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Reading the Schedule of Classes 
.. 
Provided below is a guide for understanding and using the Schedule of Classes. 






. Di&tinguishes each course in the department. If the first digit is "O" the course is primarily for 
freshmen and/or sophormres, if it is "1" the course is primarily for juniors and seniors, if the first 
digit is. "2 • or "3 • it is a course for graduate students only . Course numbers followed by a "g" 
indicates graduate credit - freshmen and sophormres cannot . register for "g" level courses. 
Course Title Course descriptions are found in the UNI Programs and Courses . Descriptions of 
courses typically taken by first~year stu<\ents are included in this handbook. 
Dpt.Crs . Sec. 
ENGLISH LAN 
Unit of measure assigned to a course. It normally designates how many hours per 
Credit Hours week a course meets during the semester. Fifty minutes· equals one class meeting 
hour. Lab, studio, and.physical education courses generally meet two hours for 
one credit hour. 




GUAGE AND LITEIU TURJ 
Requirements to register for a class are designated directly 
under the course title. ·These must be taken before 
registering for this course. Coreq~isites are courses which 
must'be taken at the same tune· as the listed course. 
Rm. 
620:053 Major American Writers - 3 hrs. 






















If this is blank, it means no instructor was assigne1 when the 
schedule went to press . 
This is the day and time the class is offered: EVE designates an evening class and ARR 
designates that additional hours will be scheduled by the instructor. 
A course may be taught at rmre than one time -- the section number distinguishes separate offerings 
of the same course: 1-49 section numbers-indicate full semester courses; _70 section numbers , 
indicate lab sections; 80 section numbers indicate courses offered the first .half of the semester; 90 
section numbers indicate courses offered the second half of the semester. . .,_ 
I 
I 
UNIVERSITY OF N.ORTHERN IOWA 
REGISTRATION FORM 
SEMESTER (SUMMER/FALL/SPRING) ----------
NAME (Last, First, Middle or Maiden) Student# or Social Security# 
CLASS SCHEDULE: 
Idcmify the counes which need special attcmion in the "SPEC" colwnn with the following--.viations: Rep = Repeat Course; Aud = Audit, ml Ung = ungraded. 
Prior to registering, studcdS must ensure that holds have been remowd ml DOCC5581)' cwnc approvals crured buy appropriate offices. 
DEPT COURSE SEC HOURS TIME COURSE TITLE INSTRUCTOR 
SPEC NO NO NO CRDT HOUR DAYS 
.. 
,. •· 
•' ' .. 
' 
', . . ·' .. , ... 
Total Hours Approved 
Advisor's Signat11re 




1. Will you receive veterans benefits? 2. Anticipated Graduation 
Month · Year Yes · No 
3. Marital Status: 
Married ___ Married w/ohildren __ _ 
Single ___ Single w/children 
4. Have you lived outside the 
state of Iowa for more than a 
year since you were last 
enrolled. Yes No 
==-============================================================================ 
THIS FORM CAN BE USED FOR REGISTERING BY MAIL (LIMIT 1 OR 2 CLASSES). 
-
IF REGISTERING BY MAIL, PLEASE COMPLETE THE INFORMATION BELOW AND MAIL IT TO: 
SCHEDULING OFFICE 
243 GILCHRIST HALL 
CEDAR FALLS, IA 50614-0006 
IN-SESSION SCHOOL ADDRESS (This will be used for mailing while the University is in session) 
,Street Address City State 
INTERIM ADDRESS (Used when mailing your grade reports, student bills and other mailings between sessions) 
I 





TRANSCRIPT REQUEST FORM 
EFFECTIVE JUNE 1, 1998 
$5.00 for each copy requested $7.00 for each instant copy requested 
$5.00 fax service charge 
# of COPIES UNI ID # TODAY'S DATE 
======================================================================================== 
HOLD FOR GRADE STUDENTS: 
In the event an Incomplete or Research Continued is listed on your 
transcript at the conclusion of the semester, how long do you want us to 
wait for the grade to be turned in? (circle one) 
30 days 60 days 90 days 
======================================================================================== 
STUDENT INfORMATION 
Name(Print)--,---,------------..-,---e-----------,..,...,...~..------,-,---,--,,-----Last First Middle Maiden 
Signature ________________ _ Telephone( ______________ _ 
Birthdate ________ _ Social Security Number __________ .;..._ _____ _ 
Are you currently enrolled? Yes· ----~------- No -------------
Current Address (for billing purposes): ____________________ _ 
Send ___ copies to: 
Send ___ copies to: 
Send ___ copies to: 
FOR OFF.ICE USE ONLY 









Check (#) _____________ _ 
Amount Due _____________ _ Reg Billing ______ _ U-Bill 
Hold for: Grades: _____ _ Degree: Other.: 
Faxed: Picked up: Mailed: 
Office of the Registrar 227 Gilchrist Hall Cedar Falls, Iowa 50614-0006 
(319)273-2452 FAX: (319)273-6792 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA - Cedar Falls, Iowa 50614 - SCHEDULE OF CLASSES - Spring 2000 
CLASSES BEGIN MONDAY, January 10, 2000, AT 8:00 A.M. 
Alphabetical Order ............. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . Page Number 
120 Accounting ....... .. ..... ................ .... 18-19 . 
990 Anthropology .. · ............. · .. . .. . · ............ 65-66 
600 Art ... , ................................... . . 47-49 
840 Biology ......... , ... .... · ..................... 57-58 
860 Chemistry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 58-59 
710 Chinese ...... : ...... ...... .. ........ .. . ..... ... S2 
48 Communication Studies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 40-42 
- 48C (Communication) 
48E (Electronic Media) 
48J <Joumaiisin> 
48P (Public Relations) 
Sl Communicative Disorders ...... : .................. 43-44 
- SlA (Audiolo~) . 
SIC (Commurucative Disorders) 
SIS (Speech-Language Pathology) .,. 
810 Computer Science .............................. SS-S6 
290 Counseling . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
310 Design, Family,. and Consumer Sciences ............... 29-30 
870 Earth Science .................. ............ ... 59-60 
920 Economics ... , · .. ..... .. . ................. .... 61-62 
190 Education, Interdepartmental . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
270 Educational Leadership . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
200 Educational Psychology ..... , ................. .... 23-24 
240 Educational Technolop ..... · ....................... 27 
210, Elementary, Early Childhood,and Middle School/Junior High .. 24-25 
620 English Language and Literature .................... 49-S0 
830 Environmental Science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57 
160 Finance. · ..... .......... .. ... . .......... ....... 22 ' 
720 French .......... · .............. . · ............ 52-53 
970 Geography ......... , .................. · ... ·. . . . . . 64 
740 German ............................... · ........ 53 
·410 Health Promotioi;i and Education ................. ~ ... 33•34 
. 440 Health, Physical Education and Leisure Services-
Interdepartmental .· .......... · .. : .. • .......... .... 38-39 
960 History . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,3-64 
680 Humanities ............................... : .. Sl-S2 
000 Individual Studies ........ . ........ , . . ....... .. .. .. 18 
330 Industrial Technology ............................ 3~32 
700 Languages ................ ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 52 
43 Leisure Services . · ............... .......... ....... 37 
- 430 (Leisure Services) . 
43T (Tourism) 
43Y (Youth and Human Service Administration) 
150 Management .. : ........... · ..... · .............. 20-22 
130 Marketing ............ -... ...... .............. 19-20 
800 Mathematics ................ .. ................ S4-SS 
250 Measurement and Research . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
080 Military Science ............ ,• .................... 18 
520 Music . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
540 Music, Applied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
570 Music Education' and Methods . . . . ... .... ' . . . . . . ....... 46 
590 Music History and Musicology . .. , .................... 47 
530 Music, Organizations and Ensembles . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 45-46 
560 Music Techniques . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 46 
580 Music Theory ..................... ·. r .......... 46-47 
S9S Performance Literature and Repertory . .. ..... ... ........ 47 
650 Philosophy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ . . . . . . S l 
420 Physical Education . . . . . . .............. , ....... 34-36 
880 Physics ........... . ..... ..... ..... : ..... • .. .. 60-61 
940 Political Science ... . . . .... ...... ....... .. .... .. 62-63 
790 Portuguese . . . . . . . ; .... .. . .............. ..... .. •. 54 
170 Postsecondary Education: Student Affairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
400 Psychology .................................. 32-33 
950 Public Policy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63 
230 Reading and Language Arts .......................• 26-27 
640 Religion .. ....... . .......... ...... ........ .. .. Sl 
770 Russian . . _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53 
350 School Library Media Studies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... : .. 32 
820 Science and Science Education ...... : ........... .. : . S6-S1 
260 Social Foundations . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
900 Social Science .................... -....... ...... . 61 
450 Social Work . .................. .. ....... , ...... 39-40 
980 Sociology . . . . . . . . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 64-65 
780 Spanish . . . . . . . . . ..... .......... , . . . . . . . . ..... 53-54 
220 Special Education .............................. 25-26 
280 Teaching .. : ................................. 28-29 
630 TESOUApplied Linguistics ........................ SO-Sl 
490 Theatre . . . . . . ... ·. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . ....... • 43 
010 University, Interdisciplinary ..... . : .. .... ...... ...... 18 
,5 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE OFFICE ...... .... . . .. 319-273-2164 
GENERAL UNIVERSITY INFORMATION ....... ...... 273-2311 
GRADUATE ADMISSIONS ... .... ........ ...... .. 273-2623 
REGISTRAR'S OFFICE . . ..... . : ..... -, . . . . . . . . . . . 273-2241 
SCHEDULING'AND REGISTRATION PROCEDURES ..... 273-2110 
· UNDERGRADUATE ADMISSIONS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 273-2281 
NOTICE 
THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA SCHEDULE OF CLASSES 
IS A GENERAL PUBLICATION REGARDING CURRICULAR 
OFFERINGS,~ ANQ, RELATED POLICIES AND PROCEDURES. 
IT IS !'{OT A CONTRACT. EVERY EFFORT HAS BEEN MADE TO 
MAKE THIS BOOKLET ACCURATE AS OF THE DATE OF 
PUBLICATION; HOWEVER ALL OFFERINGS, POLICIES, 
PROCEDURES, FEES AND CHARGES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE 
AT ANY TIME BY APPROPRIATE ACTION OF THE FACULTY, THE 
UNIVERSITY ADMINISTRATION, OR THE STA TE BOARD OF 
REGENTS. · . 
STUDENTS, FACULTY, AND STAFF ARE URGED TO READ THE 
INFORMATION CONTAINED IN PAGES 3 THROUGH 17. THESE 
PAGES CONTAIN INFORMATION IMPORTANT TO STUDENTS 
THROUGHOUT THE SPRING SEMESTER. 
/ 
STUDENTS SHOULD KEEP A roPY OF THE SCHEDULE BOOK 
AND THE PRINTED SCHEDULE OF THEIR CLASSES SO THEY 
WILL BE READILY AVAILABLE FOR REFERENCE DURING THE 
SPRING SEMESTER. 
. TABLE OF CONTENTS 
'Application For Graduation ........ . ...... .' . . . . . . . ...... . 7 · 
Auditing Classes ................. . .... ·. . . . . . . ....... : 1 
Change of Registration .. .. ... •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ·. , ... 7 ' 
Change of Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... , ........ . .. 9 
Classroom Building Abbreviations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 15 
CLEP and Other Examination Dates .......... ...... . .... 12-13 
Closed Classes ........... ............. ' ..... . .... ..... 6 
Course Offerings ......... • ......... . ..... . ...... . . 18-66 
Credit/No Credit Grading . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Dates to Observe ... . .......... ..... ..... .. · . . · . ....... 14 
Deferred Payment Plan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8 
Degree Audit and Advisement Report" ............ . . .. .... .. 10 
Disabilities Act, Americans With . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . l 0 
Explanation of Course Numbers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Fees and Billing ............. _- .. ... . ..... . : .. .. : . . . 7-8 
Final Examination Schedule ........................... .. 15 
Financial Aid Eligibility . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . 13-14 
General Education Requirements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16, 17 
1988 l'rop'am (For 1111 Students F.nterlna UNI FIIII 1988 Thro!l&h Summer 1998) 
· Reviled Prop-am (For 1111 New Students F.nterlna UNI FIIII 1998 and Thereafter) 
Grade Reports and Grade Information . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Graduate Testing Dates ............. .. . ..... . .... ..... . 13 
Holds ...... : ................. ": ......... . ....... . . . 8 
Incomplete Work ................................... : 14 
Learning Skills and New-Student Assistance .................. 14 
Map, Campus ............ . . .... . .. ... .. . . ... '. .... . .. 71 
Non-Discrimination and Affirmative Action, UNI Policy on . . . . . . . . 12 
Payment Due Dates .............. : . . . . .. .. . . . . . . ..... . . . 8 
Policy on Make-Up Work and Missed Classes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Registration Information and Process .. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6-7 , 14, 67 
Registration Information 
Evening and Saturday Classes - Mail - Telephone ...... , .. . .... ,. 14 
Repeat Courses ....... ; . . . . .......... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7 
Restricted Enrollment . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Self-Registration .... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6, 67 
Student Load . . ......... .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Student Records . . . . . . . . . . . .... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Student Right to Know Act . . . . ....... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Transcript Information - Transcript Request Form .. •· .... ... . .. 4, 7 
Tuition and Fees ............. .... .. : ............... ·1-8 
Veterans Information .... .. ....... ... . . .. ..... ........ . .. 9 
Voter Registration . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10, 70 
Warning - Probation - Suspension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9-10 
Withdniwing From School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8-9 
Women's Studies Cou,ses ........................ . ..... 15 
. ' 
REGISTRATION PROCEDURES 
NEW STIJDENTS - GRADUATE AND UNDERGRADUATE 
New students, both graduate and undergraduate, cannot register for classes 
un'!l all requirements for admission to the University are met. , 
After admission requirements are met, new graduate students will register in 
accordance with the procedures set out below for fonner students. · 
' 
After admission requirements are met, new undergraduate students will ' 
receive their registration materials in coilnection with the orientation 
program provided for such students. Further instructions for completing 
registration will be given 4uring the orientation program. 
FORMER AND CURRENTLY-ENROLLED STIJDENTS 
Students enrolled for the Fall 1999 Semester who plan to graduate in Fall · 
1999, and intend to continue as graduate students fdr Spring 2000 must file 
an application for graduate study. 
fonner stuc:lents who are not enrolled for the Fall 1999 Semester must file a 
notice of intent to register with the Registrar's Office at least two weeks 
prior to registration for Spring 2000. Failure to file this notice of intent to 
register will delay the registration process. 
ADVISOR APPROVAL 
The following departments require that all their students have an advisor's 
approval before registering. 
000 Undecided . 
15Z Pre-MBA 
310-319 Design, Family, and Consumer Sciences 
420-425 Physical Education 





810-815 Computer Science 
822-825 Science Education 
860-865 Chemistry 
870-872 Earth Science 
880-886 Physics . 
940-949 Political Science 
REGISTRATION PR.OC~ 
• Students are encouraged to self-register from a convenient location. 
Computers will be available at the Scheduling Office (243 Gilchrist Hall) 
for students to use for registration. Operator assisted registration will al$O 
be available at the Scheduling Office. 
During advanced registration, the Scheduling Office hours will be 7:30 
a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Monday ·through Friday. Students registering from 
locations other than the Scheduling Office will be able to access the system 
from 7:30 a.m. • 6 :00 p .m. and 6:45 p.m. - 9:00 p.~. Monday through 
Friday. On weekends during advanced registration, the sys~m will be 
available 6:00 a.m. Saturday through 5:00 a .m. Monday. 
Students will be able to register from ITS computer labs around campUs. 
Students who desire to register from off-campus may dq so via the World 
Wide Web at http://www.uni .edu/regist/reginfo.htm. Students max also 
register from off-campus via Telnet. After logging into 
COBRANIPER/ACAD, at the '$' prompt, type TELNET 
ADMIN.UNI.EDU. Students with questions on registering from off-
campus should contact the ITS Consulting Center at (319)273-5555 . . , 
Additional information can be found oil page 67. 
Prior to registration: 
1. Note the registration date and time on the information form. 
Registration can occur on or'after the date and time that is listed. 
2. Note the registration holds section on the information form.· ~ 
must be cleared prior to registration or the computer will prohibit 
yqu from registerina. 
3. Complete the class schedule on the registration form which is found 
on page 3 of the Schedule of Classes. List alternatives in case classes 
are closed. 
, 6 
4. If any desired courses require an approval, please contact the 
appropriate offices. Approvals will be granted electronically or in 
writing. Students given written approval must add the course at the 
Scheduling Office in Gilchrist Hall . Verbal approvals will not be 
acceptable. . 
5. If any desired courses list prerequisites, please verify that the 
prerequisites have been met. The student eligibility section on the 
. registration forms lists majors, minors, GPA, projec,ted classification, 
and teacher education status. Use this section to assist in determining 
course eligibility . 
Students will be able to drop and add classes at anytime after their initial 
registration. This c~ be done.at either location. 
ADVANCE REGISTRATION SCHEDUJ.E 
REGISTRATION SCHEDULE - CURRENT AND -FORMER . 
STIJDENTS 
Registration for Spring 2000 will be by classification and earned hours at 
the end of 1999 Summer Session. 
The day and hour for registration will be printed on your information form. 
If you cannot register on your assigned day•, you may register at any later 
date . Please be advised that you should not skip class to register for 
classes. An absence for this reason may be classified as unexcused and 
may affect xour course grade. ' 
GRADUATES 
Registration day : November 10 
SENIORS 
Students with 90 or more hours of credit at the end of 1999 Summer· 
Session. 
Registration days: November 11 - 15 
JUNIORS 
Students with 60-89 hours credit at the end of 1999 Summer Session. 
. Registration days: November 15 - 18 
SOPHOMORES 
Students with 30-59 hours credit at the end of 1999 Summer Session. 
Registration days: November 19 - 23 
FRF.SHMEN 
Students with 'less than 30 hours at the end of 1999 Summer Session. 
Registration days: November 29 - December 3 
Freshmen should participate in the following steps to complete advising and 
registration for the Spring• Semester. 
Advisor written approval is REQUIRED. See your assigned advisor. If 
you are unsure of your advisor's name or location or if you need a change 
of advisor, contact Academic Advising Services in 125 Student Services 
Center. · 
SPECIAL AND UNCLAsmFIED 
Registration day : December 3 • 
OTHER REGISTRATION INFORMATION 
LA TE REGISTRATION · 
Registration after January 10, 2000, is considered a late registration. A 
$20.00 late registration fee will be charged of all students who register after 
this date. . , 
CLOSED CLASSES 
Written permission to enroll in a class which is closed must be secured from 
the head of the department in which the course is offered. In some 
instances the department head may request the student to obtain the 
instructor's,signature to see whether there is room in the class. Then the 
student will still need to go back to the department head office for final 
approval. Signatures required for all departments are posted in glass case 
in lobby of Gilchrist. 
• 
CHANGE OF REGISTRATION 
Students may enroll in a course anytime up to and including one week after 
the beginning of University instruction. This week shall be defined as 
seven instructional class days. Beyond that period, but not to exceed three 
calendar weeks beyond the beginning of University instruction, enrollment 
will be subject to departmental approval. 
A fee of $5 .00 will be charged .for all Changes of Registration after 
Wednesday, January 19. 
THE CHANGE OF REGISTRATION IS NOT EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE 
FORM IS FILED IN THE SC,HEDULING OFFICE, AND THE DATE 
FILED IN THE SCHEDULING OFFICE IS THE EFFECTIVE DATE OF 
THE CHANGE. ' 
I. 
STIJDENT LOAD 
Undergraduates with ov,er a total 2.00 GPA have a maximum~ of 18 
hours. Undergraduates with under a tQtal 2.00,GPA have a maximum loa4, 
of 14 hours. All graduate students have a~ load of 15 ho~. 
If you wish to register for a load in excess of your appropriate limit you 
must do the following prior to your initial registration. . .i. 
Undergraduate students approval must be obtained from l'.2!!! record 
analyst, GIL 227,_ Registrar's Office. 
Graduate students need the approval of their lldvisor and the Dean of the 
Graduate College, Seerley Room 1. Graduate students must complete a 
student reque_si form stating y9ur reasons for requesting to take more hours • 
and· stating your UNI cumulative GPA. This form can be obtained at the 
Registrar's or Scheduling Office. 
EXPLANATION OF COURSE NJ)MBERS .. 
The first three digits of the number are the Subject Area (or Department) 
number. ' 
If the first digit after the colon is a •o• this indicates a course which is open 
primarily to freshmen and sophomores. 
If the first _digit after the colon is a "1 • this ~ a course which is open 
primarily to juniors and seniors. A "g" after a 100 course .number indicates 
the course carries graduate credit for graduate students. 
If the first digit after the colon is a "2 • this indicates a course which is open 
primarily to graduate, studeµts . Undergraduates seeking admission to the 
course must secure the permission of the helld of the department offering 
the course. 
If the first digit after the colon is a. "3 • this indicates a course which is open 
primarily to doctoral students; and graduates seeking admission to the 
course must secure th!' permission of the. helld of the department offering 
the co~. · ' 1 · 
SECTIONS NUMBERED IN THE ·so·s· (OR "8" AND A LETTER) 
MEET THE FIRST-HALF OF A SEMESTER. SECTIONS NUMBERED 
. IN THE "90'S" (OR •9• AND A LETTER) MEET THE SECOND-HALF 
OF A SEMESTER. 
PREREQUISITES 
An entry in parentheses after a course title indicates-a prerequisite to be 
satisfied before enrolling for the coune. .~ 
The University reserves the right to remove students from courses for 
which prerequisites have not been me~. · · 
STUDENT c~ SCHEDULF3 
Upon completion of registration each student is given a copy of their 
schedule. This is the, only free copy the student will receive. 




Students must identify any course which is being repeated. Print a •~p• in_, 
the Special column on the registration form or Change of Registratio1_1 form 
or answer the appropriate questions when self-registering. 
AUI>ITING CLASSES 
· Students may register-for audit by printing an "Aud" in the Special c,olumn 
on the registration form. The student's name will appear on class,and grade 
lists with audit identified. Student grade reports and transcripts of student 
records will not automaµcally show course listing or notation pf audit if the 
student is registered for other courses. Students registered only for audit 
would have a grade report and a transcript listing which would show only 
the word •audit• . In either case the course title would not be listed unless a 
student request approved by the instructor showing the student regularly 
. attended the course is filed in the Office of the Registrar. · 
Students registering as auditprs inay change to registratio~ for-credit in the 
first three weeks of fall or spring semester . . After that any change, would 
require signatures· frQm the course instructor and the Office of Aclldemic 
Affairs. 
Audit hours are included in the maximum credit hour load a student may 
take. Students may,au<;tit a course, but the fee assess~nt will be the same 
as courses taken for credit. 
APPLICATION FOR GRADUATION 
Seniors who expect to graduate at the end of the Spring 2000 'Semester must 
complete an undergraduate graduation application form. These forms can 
be completed electronically at the time of·regisfration or by a separate 
option on the registration main menu. Paper copies are also. available at the 
Registrar's Office or Scheduling Office. -
' '.fRANSCRIPl'S 
Reque~ts for official transcripts can be made by mail or phone 31 g;.273_ 
2452. A transcript request form can be found on pqe 4. The completed 
form should be mailed or returned to the Registrar's Office. 
FEES AND BILLING INFORMATION 
fUITION AND FEES 
Tuition and fees for Spring are based on credit load at 5:00 p.m. Friday, 
January 28, 2000. This is the last day for adjustments downward in tuition 
and fee assessment. Tuition and fees are subject to change by the 
University and the Iowa State Board of Regents. 




12 credits or more $1393.00 $3773.00 . 
Sall credits, per "credit ~ 117.00 315.00 
1-4 c~its, pc;r credit 117.00 117.00 
Minimum fee 234.00 234;00 
Graduates 
9 credits or more $1654.00 , $4078.00 
5-8 credits, per credit 184.00 ·4~.00 
1-4 credits, per credit 184.00 184.00 . 
Minimuin fee 368.00 368.00 
A $4~.00 mandatory health fee will be added to registrations of fi~e or 
more hours. · 
Computer Fee: 
U~duate: Graduate: 
12 or more hours $52 .00 9 or more hours $52.00 
9-11 hours 39.00 •7-8 hours 39.00 
6-8 hours 26.00 4-6 hours 26.00 
1-5 hours 13.00 1-3 hours 13.00 
; 
OTHER FEES 
1. Application for admission to the University . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $20 
2. Application for admission of International Students ... . ... . , .. 50 
3. Applied Music (in addition to tuition) 
Private Lessons - .l/2 hour per week (1 credit hour) . . .. . . . .. . 90 
Private Lessons - 1 hour per week (2 credit hours) . . . . . . . . . . 130 
Group voice, group piano (groups of 4 or more) ..... . . . , . . .. 30 
Instrument rental (per instrument) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
4. Change of Registration, per form (after 7 class days) . ... .... . . 5 
5. Correspondence Study, per credit hour .. .. .. . ..... ...... 88 
(plus an enrollment fee of $13.00 per course) 
6. Credit by Examination, per course . . .... . .. .. . .. . . ..... 50 
7 . Deferred Paym~nt Fee, per semester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
8. Duplicate copy of class schedule . .. ....... ... . . . . .. . . . .. 1 
9. Extension Course, per credit hour 
Undergraduate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 117 
Graduate . . .. . ... ..... .. . . ... . .. .. . .' . . , ........ 184 
MBA , ... . . .. . .. . .. . . ... . . ....... .... . . : . .... 240 
10. ID Card replacement .. : · . .. . ... . ... ... '· . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
l 1. Late registration . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : 20 
12. Non-credit remedial courses, per credit hour 
(in addition to tuition) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . 117 
13. Orientation Services 
Administrative Fee - Freshmen .... . . : . . . . . .. . .. ' . . . . . . . 35 
Administrative Fee - Tran;Sfer . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , . . . . . . . . . . 35 
14. Restricted Enrollment Fee,-per occurrence ... · . . ..... ... . .. 20 
15. Returned Check Fee, per check .... .. .. . .... .. . . . . . . .. 20 
16. Transcript-Of academic record 
. Each Copy . . . . . . ..... . . .. ..... • .. .. ..... .... ..... 5 
lmmediate service (per copy), in addition to above .... . ....... 2 
FAX service per copy .C... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · •• 5 
17. Workshop/Telecourse · 
Undergraduate , per credit hour .. .. . . .. .. . .... .. . . . .. 117 
Graduate, per credit hour . . . .. . . . .... ... ... . . . . ... . 184 
PAYMENT DUE DATES 
Billing Dates Due Dates 
January 10 February 7 
February 10 March 7 
March l O April 5 
Apl'il 10 May 5 
May 10 June 7 . 
*Billing for University Apartments and past due accounts . 
EXTENSION OF CREDIT/EDUCATIONAL LOAN 
Registration for classes creates a legally binding financial obligation to pay 
tuition and fees per official University policy, as summarized in this 
publication. · 
You are expected to have made-the necessary financial arrangements prior 
to enrolling for classes. A'ny ·financial assistance from the Univ~rsity 
should be arranged prior to the start of classes through the Financial Aid 
Office. You are responsible for making all payments due while a Financial 
Aid application is in process. · 
~ . 
Your registration for classes constitutes your understanding and acceptance 
of this responsibility . The University considers this extension of credit to 
be an "educational loan" under Federal and State laws: This credit is 
automatically extended to all students. ' 
Tuition, fees , room, board, University Apartment rent, and other authorized 
departmental charges will be billed on a monthly statement. Students ·who 
have· an account balance will be mailed a bill based on ·activity entered · 
through the tenth of the month. · 
Bills are mailed to the local address ·on file with the Registrar's Office while 
school is in session. When school is not in session, bills are mailed to the 
home address. You are responsible for maintaining your mailing address 
with the Registrar's Office. 
Failure to receive a bill is not an acceptable excuse for not making your 
payment when due. If you do not receive a bill as expected you must, 
contact the Accounts Receivable Office to determine the reason. 
8 
0 FINANCiAL AID DISBURSEMENT/REFUND CHECKS 
All financial aid grants, scholarships, and loans will be credited to y.our 
account. If your credits exceed your charges, a refund check will be mailed 
to you. 
PAYMENT INSTRUCTIONS 
Please bring your payment to the Cashier window or drop box in Gilchrist 
Hall, or mail your payment to the Accounts Receivable Office. 
Payment is dtie upon billing and must be received by the Due Date to avoid 
Restricted Enrollment Status and the accompanying $20.00 fee. If your 
University account is not paid in full by the first. Due Date, you will 
automa~cally be enrolled in the Deferred }!ayment Plan. ' 
DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN 
The University offers a Deferred Payment Plan for tuition, room, and board 
charges. The Deferred Payment Plan allows you to make these payments in 
four installments (registration and residence hall contracts completed after 
the first billing of the semester requires payment of the first installment 
without receipt of a bill). 
The administrative fee for using this plan is $15 .00 per semester (to avoid 
this fee you must pay the Total Due each month by the Due Date). Once 
assessed, the Deferred Payment Fee is non-refundable. 
· .The amount to pay will be indicated as the Minimum Due on your bill . If 
Financial Aid is subsequently credited to your account after the Billing 
Date, you may contact the Accounts Receivable Office to have your 
Minimum Due recalculated. Failure to make timely payments may result in 
revocation of the privilege to pay in installments. 
RESTRICTED ENROLLMENT (AIR HOLD) 
Failure to pay at least the MinimumDue by the Due Date inc,urs a $20.00 
non-refundable administrative fee and places you on Restricted Enrollment. 
The University strictly enforces a policy of not releasing registration while 
delinquent on your 'University account. You will not be allowed to register, 
obtain transcripts, cash checks, or receive any additional credit' or Short 
Term Loans until your account is brought current. Habitual or large 
delinquencies may result in cancellation of your registration and an order to 
vacate University housing. 
; 
Restricted Enrollment (NR) holds are automatically removed when you 
bring your account current. 
WITIIDRAWING FROM SCHOOL 
The information set forth below applies to students who withdraw 
completely from school. Dropping <>ne or more·classes does not constitute 
a withdrawal unless the student drops ali classes for which he or she !s 
registered. Do not attempt to withdraw your registration by filing a change 
of registration form. Contact the Registrar's Office. If all classes are 
dropped, this is a withdrawal and the information below applies ., 
I 
WITIIDRA WAL PROCEDURE 
A student who has started attending classes who finds it necessary to 
withdraw from1 school initiates the -withdrawal through the Office of the 
Registrar. Students living in a residence hall also must cancel their housing 
contract through the Director of the residence hall where they live. 
Students who have a Perkins Loan must contact the Financial Aid Office. 
A student who has registered but decides not to come to the University of 
Northern Iowa should advise the Registrar's Office as early as possible, 
listing the reasons for withdrawing from. the U Diversity .· 
'--
WITHDRAWAL AFTER CLASSES BEGIN WILL RESULT IN A 
TUITION CHARGE 
If you received Financial Aid from the University all or part of this aid may 
have to be repaid. 
WITIIDRAWAL REFUNDS 
If credit is earned during a period of enrollment there is no refund of 
academic fees for that period. For any one-, tv.:o-, or three-week session 
there is no refund. Room and board refunds are made according to the 
agreement set out in the "Contract for Room and-Board" signed by the 
student at the time of enrollment. 
Tuition is refundable on the basis of the percentage table given below. 1be 
effective date of the withdrawal is the date the official withdrawal form is 
completed in the Office of the Registrar. · 
Students who withdraw completely prior to the second day of. instruction for 
a semester normally will not pay any tuition for that semester. If any 
tuition has been paid, it will be refunded in full . After University 
instruction begins for; a semester, tuition charges or refunds will be made in 
accordance with the schedule set forth below. For example, if a student 
withdraws during the first week of classes, 10% of the total tuition will be 
· charged; or, if the total tuition has been paid, 90% will be refunded. 
. j , ' . 
1be schedule for charging or refunding tuition, in_ accordl!nce with the 
Fedenil Refund Policy, for the 2000,Spring ~mester is as follows: 
Dates Percent Refund 




January 11 - January 20 
January 21 - February 7 
February 8 - March 6 
March 7 - . 0 
Students receiving Title IV funding, enrolled .in their first semester at UNI, 
will have their refund sc~ule calculated in accordance with ,the provis\<Jns 
of Public Law 102-325, the Higher education Amendments of 1992. 







12 or more hours 
9-11 hours 
6-8 hours 
1-5 hours Tuition Assistance Only 
Graduates 




1be above specifications are subject to the exceptions listed below. 
Veterans to whom an exception applies must check with the VA Cleric in 








Half-semester courses are certified as such and will" not count for a 
full-semester load. 1 
1be University will cettify veterans for repeating courses only if a 
grade of "F" was previously received in the course, . 
Undergraduate students will only be certified for courses'which are 
required for their minimum degree requirements. · 
Graduate students will be certified only for courses which apply to 
their specific degree program. 
Graduate students are required to complete an enrollment permit for 
each semester-they attend. 1bese forms may be obtained from the VA 
Clerk in the Office of the Registrar. 
Veterans enrolling in courses offered by arrangement should consult · 
with the VA Clerk in the Registrar's Office. ' 
Withdrawal from a course with a •w• can re!!lllt in costly repayments 
to the VA. . -
-8. Any veteran reported for non~attendance in a course will be reported to 
the VA; training level will be adjusted in that semester to the 
instructor's recorded last day of attendance. 
To make application for VA Educational assistance, visit the Registrar's 
Office, Gilchrist 227 or call 273-6801 . 1be VA clerk is generally available 





The name on the student record should be the student's complete and legal 
name. In evaluating and processing all name changes, the university 
reserves the right to require adequate and appropriate documentation as 
warranted. ~ 
GRADE REPORTS ' 
Copies of grade reports are not sent to parents without the authorization of 
the student. _Such authorization may be signed at the Registrar's Office. 
Grades cannot be given out over the phone. · 
GRADE POINT AVERAGE 
Grades are evaluated in terms of qµality points. For each hour of: A earned, 
the student is credited with 4 grade points; for each B, 3; each C, 2; D, 1; 
F, 0. One third of a quality point is added for every hour in which a plus 
( +) is earned. One third of a quality point is subtracted for every hour in 
which a minus(-) grade is earned. Grades of A+, F+, or F- are noi 
assigned. 1be grad~ index is determined by dividing the number of grade 
points by the number of hours of ,load. · 
Example: 
Introduction to Literature 
Humanities I 






















Hours of credit/no credit, withdrawal ~or incompletes are not used in 
determining your grade point average. 
W ~G - PROBATION- SUSPENSION 
•A ·student is placed on one of these academic status when his/her UNI 
and/or total cumulative grade point average is less than 2.00. 1be status is 
determined by. the number of grade points deftcient from the number 
needed to obtain a 2.00 grade point average. If the grade point deficiency 
warrants it, the student may be placed on academic suspension without , 
having previously been on warning or probation status. 
To determine grade point deficiency, double the total of attempted graded 
hours. If the actual number of grade _poiI!-ts is less than this total, there is a 
grade point deficiency. In the example above 'the sample student had 14 
hours and 28 grade points. If the student had earned 26 ~e points, there 
would be a deficiency of 2 grade points from the number needed to obtain a 
2.00 GPA and would have a 1.86 grade pointaverage (26 divided by 14 = 
1.86). A grade point deficiency of 1 through 5 grade poil\ts places the 
student's academic record on academic warning; 6 through 13 grade 
points, probation status; and 14 or more grade points deficient results in 
academic suspension. . 
Academic suspension is for a minimum period of one academic year. Only 
the most extenuating circumstances would warrant consideration for 
readmission before one academic year ~ elapsed. 
The University has very generous provisions for a studerit to drop courses 
during a semester, or to withdraw from school without serious academic 
penalties. However, there are times-when repeated withdrawals or 
dropping of courses may raise questions as to the. serious intent of the 
students, and they may be suspended. 
ReaclmJssion After Suspension:· A student who has been suspended may 
be readmitted only after applying for readmission in writing and receiving 
favorable action on the .application from the Committee on Admission and 
Retention. Applications for readmission may be secured from and filed 
with the secretar;y of the Committee in the Office of the Registrar. 1be 
completed applkation and all supporting documents must be received in the 
Office of the Registrar at least SEVEN CALENDAR DAYS PRIOR TO 
TIIE BEGINNING OF TIIE TERM fqr which the student is requesting 
enrollment. 
Upon readmission, students must eani a minimum of a 2.00 grade point 
average ·each term they are enrolled until their cumulative grade point 
· average is 2.00 or higher. Failure to earn a 2.00 or higher grade point 
average in-any semester following readmission will cause·the student to be 
suspended again. Academic suspension for a second time is considered 
permanent. Only the most extenuating circumstances would .warrant 
consideration for readmission a second time. 
VOTER REGISTRATION 
You may register to vote in Iowa by using the mail in registration form 
found on page 70, or you may obtain voter registration material from the 
Office of the Registrar, 227 Gilchrist Hall. (Iowa Code 48A.23) 
CREDIT/NO CREDIT GRADING 
The undergraduate student having ~ed twelve semester hours of c~it at 
this University may take courses offered by this institution for which he/she 
is otherwise eligible for degree credit without grade under the following 
conditions: 
1. Tite course work requirements for ll. student taking work on an 
ungraded basis sball be the same as for a student taking the work on a 
graded basis. 
2. · A grade of C-or higher is required in a course to receive credit on the 
"Credit/No Credit" option: 
3. Not niore than 22 hours of ungraded course work in addition to · 
courses authorized to be offered only for ungraded credit l!UIY be taken 
toward ~y bachelor's degree. 
. 4. Ungraded credit may not.be applied to work required for a major or 
minor except with the consent of the Head of Jhe Department in which · 
the course is offered. 
5. No course taken on.the "Credit/No,Credit" option may be applied· 
toward fulfilling a General F.ducation requirement. 
6 . Except for Fi~ld E~pe'rience: ·Exploring Teaching (200:017); Field 
Experience: Teacher as a Change Agent (200:018); and Student · 
Teaching (280:xxx), ungraded credit may not be used in the Common 
Professional Sequence requiremeJlts for the teaching program. ,, · ' 
7 . Course work 'passed >without grade may not be retaken except by 
. special permission of the Dean of the College ·in which the course is 
offered. · -
S. · A graded course compl,eted ~Y not be retaken on an ungraded basis. 
9. The Credit/No Credit system may pot be used with Credit by 
Examination, Extension, or.Correspondence courses. 
10.· Change of registration in a course to or from a non-graded basis may 
not be made after ti:°' calenda,t days following the beginning of the. 
second halfof·the •semester in a full, ·academic-year semester, or after 
the ihid•j>oint·in ·the duration of a course taught in a period less than a 
full , academic0year semester. Or(ly one such change 9f ~gistration 
may be made per course. 
11 . · Credit/No Credit grading cannot be used 'for Presidential Scholar 
Seminars or Presidential Scholat Thesis/Project credit. 
DEGREE AqDIT ~ ADVISEMENT REPORT 
All undergraduate students, who entered UNI spring 1982 or later will • 
receive a 'degree audit and advisement report. Tite purpose of this report is 
to provide you with information on bow the courses you have completed 
and are currently registered for apply,to your degree requirements. This . 
report is to serve as your guide for scheduling classes. Degree audits are 
accessible via the web at http://www.uni.edu/pos/ . . 
While we believe this report is basically self-expllll]lltory, extensive use of 
abbreviations was mandated by form 'size. The following is an explanation 










Tite first four digits show the year and the fifth digit the term. 
The academic year begins with~ summer term; therefQre 19991 
is summer 1999, 1~ is fall 1999 and 19993 is spring 2000. 
A course transferred to UNI. 
· A course that bas been waived and is no longer required. 
A course which is ·substituted by another course. · 
Exempt or credit by e~., 
Passed. . . . 
The bracket indicates a grade wl;ljch does not satisfy the course 
requirement: 
Indicates regressive or duplicate credit. -
A course which repeats another course. 
NOTE: DuriJ;ig1 the semester you repeat a course you have 
previously taken, your hours needed may be inflated. This , 
situation will adjust itself once you successfully complete the 
repeated course. ,. 
Restricted Credit 
10 
We have endeavored to show the results of ~y speci~I student reque.sts you 
may have had approved. These actions will most likeiy be shown by the 
WAY and SUB transactions previously listed or in special comments. 
Your degree audit and advisement report is divided into sections·. The. titles 
and explanation of those sections follow. · 
Graduation Summary 
Your advisement report begins with your graduation summary. The 
section tells you by categories the hours you need to. complete and the 
hours you have earned. 
University Competency Summary 
The university competency ·summary identifies your status towards 
meeting these graduation requirements. If the status code is· "needs", 
then you still need to satisfy this requirement. 
General F.ducation 
. Each cate$ory will show as being satisfied or not satisfied. Courses, 
hours· and grades will be listed w,ith each requirement they satisfy. 
Therefore the same course may appear more than o~ on your degree 
~dit. 
Major 
Your major summary is listed next. Grade's with a bracket () do not 
satisfy the course requirement. Please pay close att,ention'to your sub,-
group and elective requirements. You will find t ourses sepai;ated by 
an "and", an "or", or a semi-colon. Groups of courses .will usually be · 
preceded by a stateinent explaiiling your selection options for that 
group. 
Minor 
Next will' occur your minCif'if :you have one. Thi! comments made 
above regarding your major are equally applicible with your minor. 
• ,\. ,-,,~ ' 1f•. I C ;-'f ,,,-1 ·< 
Professional F.ducation 
If you are seeking teaching licensure the next section will be the 
profe~ional education requireinents, . 
Professional Methods 
The professional methods section is a list of courses llSed to calculate 
the professional methods grade, point 1·average to determine eligibility 
for student teaching; These courses are already listed as required 
courses-for the major and, ,therefore, ·do not consist of any additional 
graduation requirements.' · ·· 
University Electives , . 
Tite last section of this. report is the COl!fSCS you have completed that 
are considered to be .university elect,ives. Titese are·courses·thar do not 
meet specific categorical requirements. · 
We hope you will find your degree audit and -advisement report to be a 
valuable tool for charting· your· progress towards your'degree. If you have 
questions about your report·please feel free .to contact your academic · 
advisor·, the Office of Academic Advising or your: Record Analyst in the 
Resistrar's Office. . 
AMERICANS WITII DISABU:.ITIFS A{;T 
It is the policy of the University of Northern Iowa to fully comply with the 
stated provisions of the Americans with Disabilities Act, 42 U.S.C.A., 
Section 12101, et req (" ADA"). ·nie·ADA states that. "no qualifidd'• . 
individual with a disability shall, by reaso'! of such disability, be 'excluded 
from participation in-or be denied the benefits of the services, programs or 
activities of a public entity, or be subjected to discrimination by any such 
entity.• , 
The University is committed to the philosophy that students, staff;:faculty 
or visitors with qualifying disabilities will be provided reasonable 
accommodation. 
If you ha~e any questions concerning your responsibilities under this Act or 
if you would like information on services available to students, faculty, or 
staff, please contact the Office of Disability Services, UNI Counseling 
Center, SSC 213, (319)273-2676 (Voice) or (319)273-3011 (TTY). 
STUDENT RECORDS 
The University of Northe~ Iowa adheres to the Family Educatiolll!I Rights 
and Privacy Act of 1974 as amended. Students who have questions 
concerning their rights under this Act may contact the Registrar's Office for 
pertinent information. 
The Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) affords students 
certain rights with respect to their education·records. They are: 
1. The right to inspect and review the student's education records within 
45 days of the day the t;Jniversity receives a request for access. 
'J. . 
3. 
Students ~Id submit to the registrar, dean, head of the academic 
department, or other appropriate,official, written requests that identify 
the record(s) they wish to inspect. The University official will make 
arrangements for access and notify the student of the time and place 
where the records may be inspected. J f the records are not maintained 
by the University official to whom the request was submitted, that 
official shall advise the student of the correct official to whom the 
request should be' addressed. • 
The right to request the amendment of the student's education records 
that the student beli~ves are inaccurate or misleading. · 
Students may ask the University to amend a record that they believe is 
inaccurate or misleading. They should write the University official 
responsible for the record, clearly identify the part of the record they 
want changed, and specify why it is inaccurate or misleading. 
If the University decides not to amend the record as requested by the 
student, the University will notify the student of the decision and 
advise the ~nt of his Of her right to a hearing regarding the request 
for amendment. Additional information regarding the hearing 
procedures will be provided to the stiulent when notified of the right to 
a hearing. 
The right to consent to disclosures of persc;nally identifiable 
information contained in the student's education records, except to the 
extent that FERP A authorizes disclosure without consent. . 
One exception which permits disclosure without consent is disclosure 
to .school officials with legitimate educational interests. A school 
official is a person employed by the University in an administrative, 
supervisory, academic or research, or support staff position (including 
law enforcement unit personnel and health staff); a person or company 
with whom the University has contracted (such as an attorney, auditor, 
or collection agent); a peRK>n serving on the Board of Trustees; or a 
student serving on an official committee, such as a disciplinary or 
grievance committee, or assisting another school official in performing 
his ~r her tasks. . • 
A school official has a legitimate educational interest if the official • 
needs to review an education record in order to fulfill his or her ' 
professional responsibility. · 
Upon request, the University discloses education records wiJbout 
consent to officials of another school, in which a student seeks or 
intends to enroll. 
4. The right to file a complaint with the U.S. Department of Education 
concerning alleged failures by University of Noi:ihern Iowa _to comply 
with the requirements of FERPA. The name and addJ;ess of the office 
that 'administers FERPA is: . 
Family Policy Compliance Office, U.S. Department of Education, 600 
Independence Avenue SW, Washington, D.C. 20202-4605. 
J 
Based on an institutional adjudged determination of "need ·to lcnow" the 
University may release the following "Directory Information" to anyone 
who .requests it without the consent of the student unless the student has 
requested the University not to release any or all of the jnformation .. 
1. Student's name, University and home address, -E-maij_address; and 
telephone number. -
2. Parent's name, address, and telephone number. 
3. Date of student's birth. . -
4. College. 
5. Curriculum major(s) and minor(s) . 
6. Classification (Year in school). 
7. Participation in recognized organizations,· activities, and sports. 
8. Weight and height of members of athletic teams, 
9. Currently enrolled (class schedule). 
10. Dates of attendance. 
11. Degrees and awards received. 
12. The most recent previous educational agency or educational institution 
.attended. -
Students -desiring to restrict the release of any of the preceding Directory 
information should contact the Office of the Registrar and fill out the 
appropriate form or complete the form under the current student section of 
Access UNI. This restriction will remain in effect until you request it be 
changed. , · · · 
The Regent U Diversities parti,cipate with Iowa high schools in an analysis of 
fre~ year performance. At the end of your freshmen year only, a 
report of all UNI freshmen from your former high school is sent to your 
high school principal. This report shows how you and your fellow high 
_ school classmates performed in comparison to the entire UNI freshmen 
class. To suppre1111 release of ¥our name on this report follow the procedure 
listed above. 
The Regent Universities participate with the Iowa public community 
~lieges in an analysis of transfer student performance. · J\l the end of each 
term a report listing the transfer students from each Iowa public community 
college will be sent to tile respective community colleges. This report 
shows how students from community colleges performed in comparison to 
native UNI students. To suppress release of your name on this report · 
follow the procedure lqted above. · 
The complete Student Records. Policy of the University may be 'obtained by 
~ing the general information po~n of the University'~ h(!me page on 
the World W~e Web. ~ homepage address is http://www.uni.edu/ 
STIJDENT RIGHT TO KNOW ACT (Public Law 101-542) 
Federal law requires a11 · institutions of higher education to provide 
graduation rates to current and .prospective students: Our most recent 
analysis shows that 62.7 percent of the students who enter tjie.University of 
Northern Iowa graduate within the six-year completion period established 
by the law. This percentage does not include students who continued to be 
enrolled at UNI after six years or students who transferred to other colleges 
and universities. In a recent study of universities comparable to UNI, their 
mean graduation rate after six years was 47 percent. If you wish additional 
information regarding student retention and persistence to graduation at 
UNI 'you may contact the Registrar's Office. 
In compliance with the .Student Right-to-Know and Campus Security Act of 
1990, our_publication "College Life: Issues and Answers" includes . 
information on crime statistics from recent years, public safety_ personnel 
and programs, building access, safety suggestions, escort services, and 
.1 policies and prognmJS.regarding alcohol, drugs and sexual abuse. You may 
request a copy of this publication from the Student Health Cepte~: 
11 
University of Northern Iowa, Cedar Falls, Iowa 50614-0221. 
{ 
POLICY ONMAKE-UP WORK AND~ CLAS.W.S 
It is the expressed focus of the University of Northern Iowa to further the 
educational development of each of its students. While this goal is . 
primarily a curricular undertaking, there are also valua.ble and educationally 
appropriate extra-curri.cular events which are important to the University. 
On occasion these extra-curricular activities will require students to be away 
from campus, sometimes 11CCessitating their absence from class. In order 
for b,oth faculty and students to effectively plan for these absences, the 
following procedures are recommended. · 
1. All parties involved should be made aware of scheduled absences well 
ahead of the date(s) of'absence. If at all possible a semester-long 
schedule should be prepared and distributed at the beginning of each 
semester. 
2. In instances where semester-long schedules are not feasible, two weeks 
written notification shall be given for all absences. This notification · 
shall take place even if the absence is potential rather ·than definite . 
Assuming the appropriate notification has been provided, students and 
faculty shall mutually agree as to how assignments, lectures, exams, 
etc. shall be made up. All work shall be made up in advance if at all 
possible. The type and extent of make-up work shall be at the 
discretion of the faculty member. 
3. Occasionally there will occur situations where two weeks notice is 
impossible. On these occasions, students, faculty, extra-curricular 
supervisors, and others _concerned should work closely together to 
ascertain where special arrangements can and/or should be made. 
4. Missing a class or exam for a University-sponsored or sanctioned 
event shall not adversely affect a student's grade in a course. 
5. · Where situations of irreconcilable disagreement occur, a panel 
comprised of the Vice President for Academic affairs, or that officer's 
designee, the OepartmeQt Head of the academic department involved, 
the Department Head of the extra-curricular department involved, the 
faculty member, and the student shall meet at their earliest convenience 
to mediate the matter. · 
UNI POLICY ON NON-DISCRIMINATION AND AFFIRMATIVE 
ACTION . 
The University of Northern Iowa is committed to providing equal 
employment opportunity through recruitment, employme,nt, and promotion 
of individuals without regard to race, color, sex, age, disability, veteran 
status, religion, national origin, or sexual orientation. The University.has 
established its nondiscrimination/equal opportunity policy as follows: 
No person shall be excluded from participation in, be denied the 
benefits of, or be subjected to discrimination in ~mployment, any 
educational program, or any activity of the University, on the 
basis of race;' color, sex, age, disability, veteran status, religion, 
national origin, .sexual orientation, or on any other basis protected 
by federal and/or state law. 
The University of Northern Iowa seeks to prohibit discriminatioq and to 
promote affirmative action in its educational1and employment policies.and 
practices. These policies are implemented in compliance with applicable 
federal and state nondiscrimination and affirmative action laws and 
regulations. 
Procedures: 
The responsibilities of the Office of Compliance and Equity Management 
include, but are not limited to, .coordinating the University's commitment to 
nondiscrimination (equal opportunity) into an effective, organized system · 
using applicable federal an<f'state laws and regulations; developing an 
affirmative action plan; monitoring those policies and practices affecting 
employment which are under the jurisdiction of government kuidelines; and 
reviewing all complaints alleging discrimination. The denial of equal access 
to any program or activity or the unlawful consideration of any applicant or 
employment on the basis of race, color, sex, age, disability, veteran status, 
religion, national origin, sexual orientation, or any other basis protected by 
federal and/or state law for any employment opportunity or terms or 
conditions of employment, may constitute a violation of the University's 
policy and will be subject to appropriate review by the Office of 
Compliance and Equity Management. 
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Any employee who has a question or complaint is encouraged to discuss the 
matter with their supervisor. An employee who has been unable to resolve 
a complaint through the established University procedures, or who 
otherwise chooses to do so may contact Compliance and f.<Nity 
Management, or Human Resource Services. 
(Approved by the President's Cabinet September 13, 1999) 
For additional information on affirmative action, contact the Office of 
Compliance and Equity Management, 115 Gilchrist Hall, UNI,. (319)273-
2846. 
EXAMINATION SERVICES 
Check out our web site at http://www.uni.edu/acaadvis/examsrvs.html 
COLLEGE LEVEL EXAMINATION PROGRAM (CLEP) 
General Examinatioos · ' 
General CLEP Examinations (except the English Composition with Essay) 
will be given on paper at the dates and times in the following schedule: 
Test Dates 
January 11, 12, 13 
February 1, 2 
February 29, March 1 
April 11, 12 




. January 28 




8:00, 10:00, 1:00, 3:00 
8:00, 10:00, 1:00, 3:00 
8:00, 10:00, 1:00, 3:00 
8:00, 10:00, 1:00, .3:00 
8:00, 10:00, 1:00, 3:00 
Students wishing to ,take any General CLEP Examinations must register in 
advance with Examination Services, 125 Student Services Center (319-273-
6024). ' Additional information is availiible online at 
http://www.uni.edu/acaadvis/examsrvs.html 
The CLEP English Composition With Essay will be given on paper· 
Wednesday, April 19, 2000 at 3:00 p.m. (The registration deadline is 
March 22, 2000). This will be the only administration of this examination 
during the Spring 2000 semester. 
Subjec;t Euminatioos 
Subject CLEP Examinations will be given on paper at the dates and times ·in 
the following schedule. Please note the registration deadlines. 
Test Dates 
January 11, 12, 13 
February 1, 2 
February 29, March 1 
April 11 , 12 
May 9, 10 
Reglstratio!i 
·DeadHne 
December 14, 1999 





8:00, 10:00, 1:00, 3:00 
8:00, 10:00, 1:00, 3:00 
8:00, 10:00, 1:00, 3:00 
8:00, 10:00, 1:00, 3:00 
8:00, 10:00, 1:00, 3:00 
Students wishing to take Subject CLEP Examinations must regis~r in 
advance with Examination Services, liS Student Services Center (319-273-
6024). Additional information is available online at our web site listed 
above. 
Computer-Based College Level Examination Program (CLEP) 
Some General CLEP examinations are available on computer. These are 
institutional examinations, however; and are restricted to enrolled UNI 
students. In addition, these examination scores are va\id only at UNI, and 
score reports will not be sent to anyone else for a year. Contact 
Examination Services, 125 Student Services Center (319-273-6024) for 
more ·information. 
PROFESSIONAL~ FOR BEGINNING TEACHERS 
(PRAXIS) . 
Pre-Professional Skills Tests (PPST) 
Students preparing for any teacher education major are required to ·take the 
Pre-Professional Skills Tests (PPSn prio~ to admission to teacher 
education. The PPST normally is taken during enrollment in Level I, 
200:017 Field Experience and 200:030 Dynamics of Human Development. 
The PPST will be given March 11, 2000. Registration deadlines and 
applications are available in Examination Services, 125 Student Services 
Center. Additional information and practice tests are available online at 
http://www.ets .org/praxis. · 
Grammar/Punctuation/Spelling Examination (GPS) 
The Department of Communication Studies req_uires everyone. majoring in 














8:30 - 10:00 a.m. 
3:30 - 5:00 p.m. 
8:30 -- 10:00 a.m. 
3:30-5:00 p.m. 
Students must register in advance. Registration fonns and more 
infonnation ~ available in Epmination Services, 125 Student Services 
Center (319-27Ni024). , 
EXAMINATIONS FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS 
It is recomme~ that you meet with your advisor and/or department head 
to determine which examinations -you are required to take. Most of the 
examination registration fonns are available in Examination.Services, 125 
Student Services ·center (319-273-6024) , 
Graduate Record Examination (GRE): 
Beginning with the 1999 fall semester, the GRE General test is administered 
only on computer. UNI'is not a computer-based test center for the spring 
semester. You may call 1-800-473-2255 to schedule a computer-based 
GRE General Test'. A practice computer-based General Test is available in 
Examination Services, 125 Student Services Center (319-273-6024). The 
GRE Subject Tests continue to be offered on paper. The Subject Tests will 
be given April 8, 2000 at UNI. · Additional information and registration 
bulletins are available in E~tion Services. You also may browse GRE 
online at http://www.gre.org . 
r 
Graduate Management Admissions Test (GMAT): 
The GMA T examination is offered only on computer. UNI is not a test 
center for the spring ~mester. Howe_ver, a computer-based pra~ exam 
is available in Examination Services, 125 Student Services Center (319-273-
6024). Yo~ ll18Y schedule your GMAT examination by calling 1-800-462-
8669. Additional infonnation is available online at http://www.gmat.org or 
by contacting Examination Services. 
Miller Analogies Test 
The Miller · Analogies Test is offered once per month.in Examination 
Services; 125 Student Services· Center. Call 319-273-6024 to register for · 
the examination and· to receive additional information. 
PRO~ON.AIJ SCHOOL ADMISmQN TESTS 
Law School Admission Test (UAT) 
The LSAT examination will be given February 12, 2000 at UNI. 
Registration information. books are available jn Examination Services; 125 
Student Services Center (319-273-6024). You jllso may register online at · 
http://www.Lsac .org or by calling (215)968-1001. · 
Medical College Admission Test (MCAT) 
The MCAT examination will be given April 15, 2000 at UNI. This is the 
only administration of the MCAT during the spring. Registration materials 
and information are available in Examination Services, 125 Student 
Services Center (319-27~-6024). Additional information is available online 
at http://www.aamc.org, 
OTHER EXAMINATIONS 
Examination Services, 125,Student Services Center (319-273-6024), also 
has information or registration fonns for other national examinations. 
STANDARDS OF SATISFACTORY PROGRESS FOR FINANCIAL 
AID ELIGIBILITY ' , 
Standards of Satisfac_tory Progress is a two part federal regulation to ensure 
that students receiving aid are: · 
l . Making satisfactory progress toward a degree and 
2. Completing a degree within a specific time period regardless if financial 
aid was rec.eived ¥1 the past. • · 
The aid programs that are affected are: 1) Pell Gmtt, 2) Perkins Loan, 3) 
Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant, 4) Federal, State, and UNI 
Work-Study, 5) UNI'Grant, 6) Iowa Grant, 7) Stafford Loan (subsidized 
and unsubsidized), and 8) Parent Loan for tJodergraduate Students. • 
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1.) MAKING PROGRESS TOWARD A DEGREE FOR FINANCIAL 
' Alp . ' 
Undergra~tes (1st BA, Second BA, Teaching Certification) 
,Students who enroll full-time, (12 ,credit hours or more per semester) are 
required to .complete a minimum of 12 credit hours per semester. 
Students who enroll three-quarter time (9-11 credit hours per 
semester) are required to complete a minimum of 9 credit hours per 
· semester. 
,. ' 
Students who enroll half-time (6-8 credit hours per semester) are 
required to complete a minu;num of 6 credit hours per semester. 
Students who enroll less than half-time (1-5 credit hours per semester) 
are required to complete all the hours enrolled that semester. 
Graduates and Doctorates 
Graduate students who enroll full-time (9 or more credit hours per, 
semester) are required to complete a minimum of 9 hours' per semester. 
' Graduate students w.ho enroll for 6,,8 houn are required to complete a 
minimum of 6 hours per se~ester. 
Graduate students who enroll for 1-5 houn are required to complete all 
the enrolled hours that semester. 
2.) COMPLETING A DEGREE WITIIlN A SPECIFIC TIME FRAME 
FOR FINANCIAL AID ELIGIBILITY . 
Fl6t BA students are required to complete a degree within 12 full-time 
semesters, l 8 three-quarter time semesters, or 24 half-time semesters or 
upon completing 150 credit hours. 
I . ~ . 
Second BA/Teaching Certification/1st MA/1st Doctorate students are 
required to complete a degree within 6 semesters or upon completing 45 
credit hours . Please inform the Financial Aid Office if your program 
requires more than 45 credit hours. 
Other degrees, such as 2nd BA, 2nd MA, 2nd Doctorate after ·beginning a 
l ". MA, must be funded by the student without financial aid. . 
(Exceptions may be allowed through the Appeal Process as indicated 
below.) 
3.) OTHER GUIDELINES 
GRADES 
Grades of A, 8, C, D; Cr, or Pare counted as meeting the required 
hours. Failed classes, audited c~s. incomplete gr,ades, and 
withc!rawn classes are not counted.toward coi;npleted hours for 
Satisfactory Progress. ., 
I 
FINANCIAL AID ACADEMIC PROGRESS WARNING 
After th~ first semester in which a student does not·comple~ the 
Satisfactory Progress requirement (for example, a student who enrolls 
for 12 credit hours but only completes 9 credit hours), the student w.ill 
be notified !)f the Satisfactory Progress policy, but will continue to be 
.eligible for financial aid. 
' . 
NOT ELIGlBltE STATUS FOR FINANCIAL AID '. 
Once a student has received a warning, any subsequent semester in 
which the ,.student does not maintain Satisfactory Progress will result in 
the student being notified about the loss of financial aid eligibility. 
APPEAL PROCESS AND DEADLINE 
·, An appeal process is in place fot those experiencing extenuating 
. circumstances that affected their ability to make saµsfactory academic 
progress. Appeal forms may be obtained from the financial aid office. 
Appeals must be submitted within 30 days of the date on the academic 
progress letter or 30 days into the start of the suspended semester; 
· whatever is later. A written outlin,e of required course work per 
semester until graduation signed and dated by the student and, the 
advisor is required. · · 
REINSTATEMENT OF FINANCIAL AID 
. Student,s approved to receive aid again will be expected to adhere to' the 
Satisfactory Progress Policy outlined above and any conditions listed on 
the Appeal Approval Contract. 
FINANCIAL AID ADJUSTMENT 
If financial aid has already been awarded and an appeal is not 
completed or approved, the financial aid funds will be. canceled 30 days 
after the start of'the suspended semester. Reins!Jltement of the financial . 
aid is contingent upon the availability of the funds at the time the appeal 
is approved. · 
PELL GRANT ADJUSTMENT 
The Pell Grant is a need-based aid program for students working on 
their first B.A. degi:ee. Due to federal regulation and University policy, 
the actual amount of Pell Grant that you receive is based on the number 
of credit/hours for which you are enrolled. 
This means that if your Pell Grant has already been 'disbursed to you 
and you add or drop classes during the first 3 weeks of die semester, 
your Pell Grant will be adjusted. If you have any questions about tiow 
your Pell Grant may be affected by adding or dropping a class, please 
contact the Financial Aid Office, 116 Gilchrist. 
CORREm'ONDENCE 
Financial aid· is not available for correspondence study. If you have 
any questions regarding this policy, please contact the Financial Aid 
Office at 319-273-2700. 
fflJDENTLOANS 
Students must complete a Free Application for Federal Student Aid 
(FAFSA), then return a signed Financial Aid Award Letter and · 
Promissory Note to the Financial Aid Office; Students must also be 
degree-seeking and enrolled at least half-time (6 hours for · 
undergraduate, 5 hours for graduate) before loan funds can be released. 
All k>3n proceeds are credited directly to your university bill. 
11IE MAKING UP, OF INCOMPLETE WORK 
To receive credit for course work a student is required to be in attendance 
for th~ full se~ster. Exceptions to this rule are rarely made. · 
Work lost because of absence due to illness, or other extenuating 
circumstances, may be.-made up, but arrangements for making up work 
missed are made between the student and the instructor. 
Work left incomplete at the end of a semester or summer session will be 
reported Ill a Failure unless a report of Incomplete ill has been authorized 
by the instructor. The I is restricted to students doing satisfactory work in 
the class who,- because of extenuating circumstances, are unable to complete 
the work of the course. The I is limited to assigned work during the final 
sixth of the term. If a course is reported as Incomplete, a student is not 
prevented from registering for another course for which the incomplete 
course is a prerequisite. Work reported as Incomplete for undergraduate 
students must be compl(ited within six months from the time at which the 
report was made. If the work reported as Incomplete is not made up within 
six months, it is automatically entered as a Failure.on the student's record. 
However, if for sufficient cause an Incomplete cannot be removed 'in six 
months, request for an extension of the time may be made to the instructor 
of the course. The extension, if approved, is for a period of up to another 
six mokltha as designated by the instructor. · · 
Work reported as lncomplete 'for a fall semester for graduate students must 
be completed by June 1. Work reported Incomplete for graduate students 
in the spring semester or-in the summer session must be completed by 
January 1. The exact length of time to remove the incomplete within the 
above guidelines, is set by agreement between the instructor and the 
student. If the work reported as incomplete is not made up by the deadline, 
it is automatically entered as a Failure on the student's record. 
Any requests for an exception to the above_ guidelines for graduate students 
must be submitted in writing to the Graduate College. • Only under the most 
unusual circumstances would requests for additional time be approved. 
Some courses continue beyond the normal ending 'date of the semester or 
session. In such cases the initial grade reported will be an RC which means 
Research or Course Continued. Once the e~tended instructional period is 
finished the RC grade will be replact!cl with the A-F grade assigned by the 
instructor. · 
LEAllNING SKILLS AND NEW-S11JDENT ~ANCE 
Many students who never "cracked a-book" in high school or at community 
college discover that UNI demands excellent reading and learning skills. 
These skills are critical when attempting to maintain scholarships or. 
eligibility for financial aid. The University is committed to providing the 
opportunity for. one-on-one and small-group learning beyond the classroom. 
You are invited to participate in two free, four-week, no-credit courses to 
help you become a skilled learner: 
• Speed Reading. 
Many studenlS double or triple their reading efficiency. 
• Effective Study Strategies · 
Learn how to take notes, read texts, and prepare,Jor exams. 
The courses meet 3 hours a week for four weeks and are free for any UNI 
student. Contact Academic Advising Services early this semester to see if 
' there is a section that fits your schedule. 
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In addition, Ask-A-Tutor Service (free tutoring) is ,available for many 
General Education courses and some major courses. You may also consult 
with the Reading Coordinator free of charge, if you have concerns about 
reading comprehension. 
Academic Advising Services is located at -125 Student Services Center, 319-
273-6023. . 
DATES TO OBSERVE 
Monday, January 10, 8:00 a.m. 
Monday, January 17 
Wednesday, January 19, 5:00 p .m. 
Classes begin 
U Diversity holiday 
Last day to add full-semester course 
without departmental approval 
Wednesday, January 19, 5 :00 p .m. Last day to add first half-semester 
course for credit 
Wednesday, January 19, 5:00.p.m. Last day to drop first half-semester 
course without a ·w· 
Wednesday, January 19, 5 :00 p.m. Last day to change first half-semester 
course to or from Audit-
Wednesday, January 19, 5:00 p .m. Last day to-file a change or' 
Friday, January 28, 5:00 p.m. 
Friday, January 28, 5:00,p.m. 
registration with no charge 
Last day to add full-semester course 
for credit for any student. 
Departmental approval on student 
request form required. , 
Last day to drop full-semester course 
without a ~w• 
Friday, January 28, 5:00 p.m. _ Last day to change full-semester 
Friday, January 28, 5:00 p .m . 
. ' 
Friday, January 28, 5:00 p.m. 
.Friday, January 28, 5 :00 p.m. 
Friday, February 25; 10:00 p.m. 
Monday, February 28, 8:00 a.m. 
Tuesday, March 7, 5:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, March 7, 5:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, March 7, 5 :00 p.m. 
Tuesday, March 7, 5 :00 p.m. 
Friday,, March 10, 5 :00 p.~.' 
Friday, March 10, 5:00 p.m. 
Friday, March 10, 10:00 p .m. 
Monday, March 20, 8:00 a.m. 
Friday, March 3,1, 5:00 p.m. 
Friday, March 31, 5 :00 p~m. 
'Monday, May 1 
Friday, May 5 
Saturday, May 6 
course to or from Audit 
Student fee for fall based on load at 
s:oop.m. 
Last day to drop first half-semester 
course without an "F" 
Lasi day to change .first half-semester 
course to or from non-graded basis 
(See Note) , 
First half-semester ends 
Instruction resumes 
Last day to add second half-semester · 
course for credit · 
Last day to drop second half-semester 
course without a •w• 
Last day to file a .change of 
registration with no charge - second 
half-semester course . 
Last day to change second half-
semester course to ·or from Audit 
Last day to change full-semester 
course to or from non-graded basis 
(See note) 
Last day to drQp a full .semester 
course without an "F" 
Spring vacation begins 
Instruction resumes 
Last day to drop second half-semester 
course without an "F" 
Last day to change second half-
semester course to or from non-
graded basis (See note) 
Final examinations begin 
Semester ends 
Commencement 
NOTE: Studerlts are reminded that only one change per course may be 
made to or from a non-graded basis. Once a change has been 
made the student carinot again change that course to or from non- · 
graded basis. 
EVENING AND SATURDAY CL~ 
SATURDAY AND EVENING CLASSES ARE NOTED IN BOLD. 
REGISTRATION FOR PART TIME STUDENTS (1 OR 2 CLASSES) 
MAY BE ACCOMPLISHED BY MAIL OR TELEPHONE . . 
MAIL REGISTRAttON - Depending on classification, November 10 -
January 6. · 








*WOMEN'S STIJDIES COURSES - SPRING 2000 
Family Relationships (sections 1 and 2) 
Human Identity and Relationships (sections 1 - 5) 
Human Relationships and Sexuality (sections 1 and 2) 
Socio-Psychological As~ts of Texttles and Apparel · 
Family Relationships in Crisis 
Psychology of Gerider Differences · 
Development of Gender in Cross-Cultural Perspective (Same as 
980:167 and 990:167) ' . 
400: 189g Seminar in Psychology: Contributions of Women Psychologists 
(section 28) , 
410:020 Maternal and Infant Health · 
410:162g Women's Health . . 
430:030 Diversity in Leisure Services 
450:041 Social Welfare: A World View (Same as 900:041 , section 1) 
450:163g Minority Group Relations (Same as 980:130) 
450: 173g Social Services for the A_ged 
48C:111 Performance Texts and Contexts: Text, Performance Event, 
and Social Chan e 
48C:113g ' Performance ::¥Rhetorical Texts in Social Change 
48C: 122g Language and Communication · 
48C:146 Oral History Communication 
48C:151 Intercultural Communication 































Studies m Communication Research Methodology: Quantitative 
Women's Chorus, (section 4) 
Women's Chorus (section 4) 
lma_ges of Women in Literature · · 
Rehgion and Sexuality 
Gender, Poststructura1ist, Psychoanalytic and Feminist 
Perspectives 
Women's Studies: Introduction . 
Black Women in America: Challenge, Spirit, Survival 
Studies in Internships in Women's Studies (section 6) 
Studies in Women m Russian Society' (Same as 770:196) 
Readings in Women's Studies 
Practicum in Women's Studies 
Research: Women's Studies 
Senior Seminar: Women in Russian Society (Same as 680:186, 
section 7) .. 
Environment, Technology, and Society (sections 8 and 27) 
Women, Men, and Society 
Social Welfare: A World View (Same as 450:041, section 1) 
Senior Seminar in Women's Studies · 
Women and Politics in Comparative Perspective 
Problems in Juvenile and Family Law 
Women in Modem E~pean History 
Social Problems · , 
The Family 
Minority Group Relations (Same as 450:l63g) 
Women and the Criminal Justice System 
Development of Gender in Cross-Cultural Perspective (Same as 
400:167 and 990:167) . 
Theories of Sex and Gender 
Culture, Nature and Society (sections 1 and 2) 
Development of Gender in Cross-Cultural Perspective (Same as 
400:167 and 980:167) . 
*In courses with multiple sections, orily those noted with a Women's 
Studies emphasis will count toward the minor. 
· F1NAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
For Classes Regularly · 
Scheduled On . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hour and Date of Exam 
8:00 MW F* ..... . ... . ... 8-9:50 a.m. Monday, May 1 
8:00 T Th** . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8-9:50 a.m. Tuesday , May 2 
9:00 MW F* ......... · .... 10-11:50 a.m. Wednesday, May 3 
9:00 T To•• . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8-9:50 a.m. Wednesday, May 3 
10:00 MW F* .. . ........ . 10°11:50 a.m. Monday, May 1 
10:00 T Th** . . . . . . . . . .. 8-9:50 a.m. Thursday, May 4 
11 :00 MW F* . • .. . .. . .. .. 10-11:50 a.m. Tuesday, May 2 
11:00 T Th** ...... . . .. . . 10-11 :50 a.m. Thursday, May 4 
12:00 MW F* ............ 1-2:50 p.m. Monday, May 1 
12:00 T Th** .... : . . . .... 3-4:50 p.m. Thursday, May 4 
1:00 MW F* .. . . ... ..... 1-2:50 p.m. Tuesday, May 2 
1:00 T Th*~ . . .. ... .... • .. 1-2:50 p.m. Thursday, May 4 
2:00 M W F* . . . . . . . . . . . . 3-4:50 p.m. Monday, May '1 
2:00 T Th** ... . ... . . . . .. 1-2:50 p.m. Wednesday, May 3 
3:00 T Th** .. .. . .. ... . . . 3-4:50 p.m. Tuesday, May 2 
4:00 M W F . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3-4:50 p.m. Wednesday, May 3 
6:00 M*** .. .. .. . .. ... .. 5-6:50 p.m. Monday, May 1 
6:00 T*** .. -...... . .... . 5-6:50 p.m. Tuesday, May 2 · 
6 :00 _W*** ... . . ..... . ... 5-6:50 p.m. Wednesday, May 3 
6:00 Th*** ... . .. . .... .. 5-6:50 p.m. Thursday, May 4 
7:00 M*** . . .... . .. .. . . . 7-8:50 p.m. Monday, May 1 
7:00 T*** ... .. . .. . .. . .. 7-8:50 p.m. Tuesday, May 2 
7:00 w••• . . . ... . ....... 7-8:50 p.m. Wednesday, May 3 
7:00 Th*** .. ....... . ... 7-8:50 p.m.,Thursday, May 4 
* All classes that have a meeting during any portion of this hour on 
Mondays. . 
•~ All classes that meet on Tuesday and Thursday and begin on or during 
this hour. · 
••• All classes that meet 'or start during any portion of this hour 
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Classes having sections numbered in the 90's will have their examinations 
in accordance with the regular examination schedule above. For those 
classes not provided for in the examination schedule, the examinations will 
be given on Friday, May 5, 2000 or during the last meeting of the class. 
OTIIER EXAMINATION INFORMATION 
The examination schedule applies both to faculty and students. Unless 
previous arrangements have been made, it is expected that the official 
Schedule will be followed. 
A comprehensive final examination, if required, must be administered at the 
time indicated on the final schedule. No final comprehensive examination 
shall be administered to a class within the last two weeks prior to the 
officially scheduled final examination period (excluding summer sessions or 
half-semester courses). In die week prior to the beginning of the final 
examination period, unit tests, papers, projects, and other assignments are 
permissible if announced in the course outline/assignment sheet/syllabus or 
prior to midterm. 
· For those classes which do not, in the instructor's judgement, require a final 
comprehensive examination. the time of the officially-scheduled final 
examination will be used for other appropriate class activities, such as 
evaluation, repo_rts, performance, or regular class work. Therefore, it is 
expected that the class will meet at the time of the officially-scheduled final 
examination, whether or not a final examination is administered. 
The department beads shall have the responsibility for seeing that the final 
examination schedule aJ)d the relevant policies are follo"!fed. Students may 
report policy violations to the appropriate department head, in accordance 
with the UJ}iversity academic grievance procedures. 
Student requests to take final examinations at times other than as scheduled 
will be granted for only the most urgent reasons. Excessive examination 
load, three on one day, is a justifiable reason for a change. 
To riquest a change in the examination schedule, a student must: 1 
1. Prepare a "Student Request• fonn (available from your advisor or 
department head) for each request. State the request and the reason for 
it. 
2. A change in the examination time of an individual course must be 
approved by the instructor and the department head: 
3. A request to change all exams must be approved by the Assistant Vice-
President for Academic Affairs. · 




































Biology Research Complex 
Communication Arts Center 
Curris Business Building 
Center for Energy & Environmental Education 
Center for Educational Technology 
Central Intermediate School - 1350 Katoski Drive, Waterloo 
Center for Urban Education 
(CUE is located at 715 E. 4th Street, Waterloo, Iowa. 





Hawkeye Community College' 
Industrial Technology Center 





Mccollum Science Hall 
Museum · 
Physical Education Center 
Physics 




Schindler Education Center 
Seerley Hall 
Student Services Center 
Strayer-Wood Theatre 
To be Announced (contact department office) 
Wellness Recreation Center 
Wright Hall 
West Gymnasium 
GENERAL EDUCAtlON PROGRAM 1988 
FOR ALL STIJDENTS ENTERING UNI FALL 1988 TIIROUGH SUMMER.1998 
1. General Education Courses may be used to satisfy requirements for both 
the General' Education program and the major, minor, and program 
emphasis. , 
2. · Departments offering a general education course niay preclude their 
major or minor students from taking •that particular course to satisfy' the 
requirements for general education, the major, or the minor. 
3. General ed~cation requirements can ~ met through CLEP 
examinations, departmental examinations and the Advanced Placement 
Program of the College ,Entrance Examination Board. CLEP 
examinations do not include the-mapdatory laboratory course 
requirement. A student who receives CLEP credit in both the physical 
and· biological scie~es shall be COlll!idered to have fulfilled the 
laboratory requirement. · 
4 . All courses taken to meet general education requirements inust be taken 
for graded credit. . 
5. The general education program requirements apply to all undergraduate 
degree programs. 
I. Civilizations and Cultures . 11 hours 
A. Humanities (8 hours required) 
680:021 Humanities I, 4 hours 
680:022 Humanities II, 4 hours 
B. Non-Western Cultures (3 hours required) 
Prerequisites: CompletiQn of 680:021 (Humm,ities I) and 680:022 
(Hu11J1J11ities 11). . · 
680:121 Rµssia/Soviet Union, 3 hours 
680: 122 Japan, 3 hours 
680: 1,23 Latin America Civilization, 3 hours 
680:124 c~. 3 houri 
680:125 India, 3 hours 
680:127 Middle ~t. 3 hours 
680:128 Africa, 3 hours 
680:132/990:132 Native North America, 3 hours 
680:137/990:137 Native Central and South America, 3 hours 
II. Fine Arts, Literature, Philosophy and ·Religion , 6 hours 
I 
A. Fine Arts (3 hours required)* . 
420:034 Survey of Dance History, 3 hours 
.490:002 The Theatrical Arts and Society, 3 ·hours 
520:020 Our Musical Heritage, 3 hours 
520:030 Music of Our Time, 3 hours 
600:002· Visual Inventions, 3 -hours 
600:004 Visual .Perceptions, 3 hours , , 
*590:011 may substitu~ for the Fine Arts requ~t for BME 
music majors : , 
B. Literature, Philosoplly, or Religion .(3 hours required) 
620:031 Introduction to Litera\ufe, 3 hours 
640:024 Religions of the World, 3 hours 
650:021 Phil9sophy: Basic Questions; 3 hours 




Translation, 3 -houn (Note: new course to category) 
Introduction to Gennan Literature in Translation, 3 hours 
Introduction to Russian Literature in Translation, 3 hours 
Introduction to Portuguese and Hispanic Literatures in 
Translation, 3 hours · 
m. Natural Science and Technology . 9 hours 
Students are required to take a course with a scheduled laboratory from 
either Sphere I or Sphere II or "1 approved laboratory course in the College 
of Natural Science·s. 
Teaching majors entering UNI in Fall 1995 or later must select courses 
from both physical and biological sciences to complete Category m in the 
General Education program. The Iowa Department of Education requires 
students to complete this coursework in order to obtain a teaching license. 
A. Sphere I (3 or 4 hours required) 
The Sphere I requirement can be met by College of Natural Sciences 
majors who complete 860:044 or 860:070;, 880:054 or 880:130 as 
part of their major requirements. 860:044 or 860:061 may substitute 
for the Sphere I requirement for Design, Family, and Consumer 
Science majors. 
820:031 •p Activity Based Physical Science I, 4 hours 
840:012B Energy and Life, 3 hours , 
860:010••p Principles of Chemistry, 3-4 hours . 
870:031 •p Physical Geology, 4 hours 
880:011 •p Conceptual Physics, 4 hours 
880:012P Elements of Physics, 3 hours 
• Lab Course 
•• Lab Course if 4-hour option elected 
P Physical Sciences requirement 
B Bio~ Sciences requirement 
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m. Natural Science and Technology (continued) 
B. Sphere II (3 or 4 hours requ_ired) 
The Sphere II requirement can be met by College of Natural 
Sciences ~jors who coinplete 840:051. · 
820:032*8 Activity Based Life Science, 4 hours 
840:0148 Continuity of Life, 3 hours 
840:015* Laboratory in Life Science, 1 hour 
870:0lO**P Astronomy, 3 or 4 hours 
870:021P Elements of Weather, 3 hours 
970:026**P Physical Geography, 3 or 4 hours 
990:010B Human Origins, 3 hours 
*Lab course 
••Lab course if 4-hour option elected. 
P Physical Sciences requirement 
B Biological Sciences requirement 
C. Capstone (2 hours, required) 
820:140 Environment, Technology, and Society, 7 hours 
IV. Social Science " 9 hours 
(Required: one course from group A, one course from group B and one 
~ from group A, B, or C. The courses selected may not have the 
same course number prefix.) 
A. Group A _ 
310:053 Human Identity and Relationships, 3 hours 
400:008 Introduction to Psychology, 3 hours 
970:010 HWJllll1 Geography, 3 hours 
980:058 Principles of Sociology, 3 hours 
990:011 Culture, Nature, .and Society, 3 liours 
B. GroupB 
900:023 American Civilization, 3 hours 
920:024* Introduction to Economics, 3 hours 
940:015 AmetjcaIJ Government in a Comparative Perspective, 
3 hours 
940:026 World Politics, 3 hours 
970:040 World Geography, 3 hours 
•satisfactory completion of both 920:053 and 920:054 by all non-
business majors and Jlusiness Teaching majors, through UNI or 
transfer, may substitute for 920:024. 
·c. Group C 
450:041/900:041 Social Welfare: A World View, 3 hours 
450:045/900:045/980:045 American Racial & Ethnic 
Minorities, 3 hours 
900:020 Women, Men, and Society, 3 hours 
900:080 Conflict and Social Reconstruction, 3 hours 
900:085 The Nature of Social Issues, 3 hours 
900:090 Children and Youth: Issues and Controversies, 3 hours 
940:020 Contemporary Political Problems, 3 houn (Note: new 
course to category) 
980:060 Soda) Problems, 3 houn (Note: new course to 
category) 
V. Communication Essentials 9 hours. 
A. Writing and Reading (3 hours required) 
620:005 <;'.ollege Reading and Writing, 3 hours 
. 620:015 . Expository Writing, 3 hours · 
620:034 · Critical Writing About Literature, 3 hours , 
B. Speaking and Listening (3 hours required) 
48C:001 Oral Communication, 3 hours (500:023) 
C. Quantitative Techniques· and Understanding (3 hours required) 
800:023 Mathematics in Decision Making, 3 hours 
800:072 Introduction to Statistical Methods, 3 hours 
800:092 Introduction to Mathematical Modeling, 3 hours 
VI. Personal Wellness · 
440:010 Personal Wellness, 3 hours 
3 hours 
TOTAL 47 HOURS 
REVISED GENERAL EDUCATION PROGRAM 
FOR ALL NEW S'TIJDENTS ENTEllING UNI FALL 1'98 AND TIIEllEAF1'ER 
I 
1. General Education Courses may be used to satisfy requirements for both 
the General Education program and the major, minor, and program 
emphasis. 
2. Departments offering a general education course may preclude their 
major or minor students from taking that particular course to satisfy the 
requirements for general education, the major, or the minor. 
3. General education requirements can be met through CLEP 
examinations, departmental examinations and the Advanced Placement 
Program of the College Entrance Examination Board. CLEP 
examinations do not include the mandatory laboratory course 
requirement. A student who receives CLEP credit in both the physical 
and biological sciences shall be considered to have fulfilled the 
laboratory requirement. 
4 . All courses taken to meet general education requirements musfbe taken 
for graded credit. 
5. The general education program requirements apply to all undergraduate 
degree programs. 
I. Civilizations and Cultures 11 hours 
A. Humanities (8 hours required) 
680:021 Humanities I, 4 hours 
680:022 Humanities II, 4 hours 
B. Non-Western Cultures (3 hours required) 
Prerequisites: Completion of 680:021 (Humanities I) and 680:022 
(Humanities II). 
680:121 Russia/Soviet Union, 3 hours 
680:122 Japan, 3 hours 
680: 123 Latin America, 3 hours 
680: 124 China, 3 hours 
680:125 . India, 3 hours 
680:127 Middle East, 3 hours 
680: 128 Africa, 3 hours 
680:132/990:132 Native North America, 3 hours 
680:137/990:137 Native Central and South America, 3 hours 
II. Fine Arts, Literature, Philosophy and Religion 6 hours 
A. Fin~ Arts (3 hours required)* 
420:034 Survey of Dance History, 3 hours 
490:002 The Theatrical Arts and Society, 3 hours 
520:020 Our Musical Heritage, 3 hours 
520:030 Music of Our Time, 3 hours 
600:002 Visual Inventions, 3 hours 
600:004 Visual Perceptions, 3 hours 
*590:011 may substitute for the Fine Arts requirement for BME 
music majors 
B. Literature, Philosophy, or Religion (3 hours required) 
620:031 Introduction to Literature, 3 hours 
640:024 Religions of the World, 3 hours 
650:021 Philosophy: Basic Questions, 3 hours 
720:031 Introduction to Francophone Literature in Translation, 3 
hours 
740:031 Introduction to German Literature in Translation, 3 
hours 
770:031 Introduction to Russian Literature in Translation, 3 hours 
790:031 Introduction to Portuguese and Hispanic Literatures in 
Translation, 3 hours 
m. Natural Science and Technology · 9 hours 
Students are required to take a course with a scheduled laboratory from 
either Life Sciences or Physical Sciences or another laboratory course 
offered by the College of Natural Sciences. (Only 8 hours are required 
for students who meet the General Education laboratory requirement 
. with a course other than one listed in Life or Physical Sciences.) 
Teaching_ majors entering UNI in Fall 1995 or later must select courses 
from bolb b1ological and physical sciences to complete Ca~ory m in 
the General Education program. The Iowa Department of E<lucation 
requires s~dents to complete this coursework m order to obtain a 
teachmg hcense. , · 
A. Life Sciences (3 or 4 hours required) 
For all courses listed under Life Sciences and Physical Sciences, 
with the exception of 990:Ql0, a student must have satisfied 
University entrance requirements in English and Mathematics. 
(College of Natural Sc1enceJn3jors maY. meet the Life Sciences 
requirement by completing 840:051 or 840:052.) 
820:032*8 Activjty Based Life Science, 4 hours 
840:0128 Life: Tlie Natural World, 3 hours 
840:013* Life: The Natural World - Lab~ l hour 
840:0148 Life: Continuity and Change,., hours 
840:015* Life: Continuing_and Charige - Lab, 1 hour 
990:0108 Human Origins,-:3 hours 
*Lab course 
P Physical Sciences requirement 
B Biological Sciences requirement 
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m. Natural Science and Technology (continued) 
B. Physical Sciences (3 or 4 hours required) 
For all courses listed under Life Sciences and Physical Sciences, 
with the exception of 990:010, a student must have satisfied 
University entrance requirements in English and Mathematics. 
(College of Natural Sciences majors may meet the Physical 
Sciences requirement by completing 860:044, 860:070, 880:054, or 
880:130. Design, Family and Consumer Sciences majors may 
meet the Physical Sciences requirement by completing 860:044 or 
8ti0:061.) 
820:031 •p Activity Based Physical Science I, 4 hours 
8ti0:010••p Principles of Chemistry, 3-4 hours 
870:0lO**P Astronomy, 3-4 hours 
870:021P Elements of Weather, 3 hours 
870:031 •p Physical Geology, 4 hours 
880:011 •p Conceptual Physics, 4 hours 
880:012P Physics in Everyday Life, 3 hours 
970:026**P Physical Geography, 3-4 hours 
• Lab Course 
•• Lab Course if 4-hour option elected 
p Physical Sciences requirement 
B Biolopcal Sciences requirement 
C. Capstone (2 hours, required) 
(Prerequisite: Completion of both Life Sciences and Physical 
Sciences requirements and junior or senior standing.) 
820:140 Environment, Technology, and Society, 2 hours 
IV. Social Science 9 hours 
Required: one course from group A, one course from group B, and 
one course from group A, B, or C. (Students cannot count both 
970:010 and 970:040; or both 940:015 and 940:026 toward general 
education.) · 






Sociocultural and Historical Perspectives 
American Civilization, 3 hours 
Human Geography, 3 hours 
World Geography, 3 hours 
Principles of Sociology, 3 hours 
Culture, Nature, and Society, 3 hours 
Individual and Institutional Perspectives 
Human Identity and Relationships, 3 hours 
Introduction to Psychology, 3 hours 
Introduction to Economics, 3 hours 




940:015 American Government in a Comparative Perspective, 
3 hours 
940:026 World Politics, 3 hours 
*Satisfactory completion of both 920:.053 and 920:054 by all non-
business majors and Business Teaching majors, through UNI or 
transfer, may substitute for 920:024.) 
C. Group C Topical Perspectives 
450:041/900:041 Social Welfare: A World View, 3 hours 
450:045/900:045/980:045 American Racial & Ethnic 
Minorities, 3 hours 
Women, Men, and Society, 3 hours 
Conflict and Social Reconstruction, 3 hours 




900:090 ChiJ4ren and Youth: Issues and Controversies, 3 
hours 
940:020 Contemporary Political Problems, 3 hours 
980:0tiO Social Problems, 3 hours 
V. Communication Essentials 9 hours 
A. Writing and Reading (3 hours required) 
· 620:005 College Reading and Writing, 3 hours 
620:015 Expository Writing, 3 hours 
620:034 Critical Writing About Literature, 3 hours 
B. Speaking and Listening (3 hours required) 
48C:001 Oral Communication, 3 hours (500:023) 
C. Quantita ·ve Techniques and Understanding (3 hours required) 
800:023 Mathematics in Decision Making, 3 hours 
800:072 Introduction to Statistical Methods, 3 hours 
800:092 Introduction to Mithematical Modeling, 3 hours 
VI. Personal Wellness 3 hours 
440:010 Personal Wellness, 3 hours 
TOTAL 47 HOUR,$ 
Dpt:Cn Sec Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
000 INDJ;VIDUAL STUDIFS 
Students who register for 000:192, 000:196; 000:197; or 000:198, must submit a 
proapectus to the Individual Studies office by Tllesday, Jat111ary 18, 2000. 
OOO:i92 Exploratory Seminar - Self-Formlna - 1-3 bn. 
000:196 
000:197 
Prerequisites: Registration requires electronic approval of the Individual 
Studies Program Administrator. For small groups of two to twelve students 
interested in a common area of independent study. 
01 arr arr Bramhall 1012 W. 23rd St. 
lnterdlldpllnary Readlnp- 1-3 bn. 
Prerequisites: Registration requires electronic approval of the Individual 
Studies Program Administrator. 
01 arr arr Bramhall 1012 W. 23rd St. 
Uadqraduate Tbelk - 3-6 bn. 
Prerequisites: Registration requires electronic approval of the Individual 
Studies Program Administrator. Open only to students who have an 
approved Individual Studies major. 
01 arr arr Bramhall 1012 W. 23rd St. 
000:198 lndlridual Study Project - 1-3 bn. 
Prerequisites: Registration requires electronic approval of the lodividual 
Studies Program Administrator. 
01 arr arr Bramhall 1012 W. 23rd St. 
010 UNIVERSflY, INTERDISCIPLINARY 
010:059 General Education Block - 13 bn. 
01 arr arr 
Stuclenu will be moved by the Scbedullng Office to the following block 
or counes after the Spring 11eme1ter IJealns: 
dC:001:31 2:30 MWTb 
620:005:35 1 :30-4:30 T 
680:022:15 12:30 MTWTb 
900:023:06 1:30 MWTb 
010:092 Presidential Scbolan Seminar: CryptoloaY: An Introduction to Secret 
Codee - 2 bn. 
For Presidential Scholan only . May be repeated in a different topic. 
Eve 16 6:00-8:00 M eve · WRT -119 
010:092 Presidential Scbolan Seminar: Kin& Arthur In Leaend md Hlltory 
-2bn. . 
For Presidential Scholan only. May be repeated in a different topic. 
17 4:00-6:00 W SEC 323 
010:092 Presldmtlal Scbolan Seminar: Studies In hiterpel'9!1nal Forgiv-
- 2 bn. . 
For Presidential Scholan oiµy. May be repeated in a different topic. 
18 3:00-5:00 Tb SEC 323 
080 MILITARY SCIENCE 
080:092 Foundations or Military Orpnlzations - 1 hr. 
01 11:00 T WST 207 
· +lbrarr 
02 1 :00 T WST 207 
+1 brarr 
080:094 Military Leadenbip md Problem-Solving Skill& - 2 bn. 
080:095 
Must register for lab section. 
01 1:00 W Cornelius WST 206 
02 3:00 W Cornelius WST 206 
Lab Section: - 0 hrs. 
70 1 :00-2:50 7nd/4th Cornelius 
Monday/month 
Military Surma! Skill& - 2 bn. 
Must register for lab section. 
01 11 :00 Tb Cornelius 
02 ' 1 :00 Tb Cornelius 
Lab Section:-- 0 hrs. 











Dpt:Cn Sec Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
080:117 Principles or MIBtary Operations - 3 bn. 
080:119 
Prerequisite: written consent of department bead. 
Must register for lab section. 
01 9:30-10:45 Tib Combs 
02 2:00-3:15 Tib Combs 
Lab Sections: - 0 hrs. 
70 1 :00-2:50 2nd/4th Combs 
Monday/month 
71 arr arr Combs 
MIBtary Leadenbip Development - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: written co~t of department bead. 
Must register for lab section. 
01 9:30-10:45 Tib 
02 2:00-3:15 Tib 
Lab Sections: - 0 hrs. 
DePuglio 
DePuglio 
70 I :00-2:50 2od/4th DePuglio 
Monday/month 













080:189 Readings In Contemporary MIBtary 1-- 1-6 bn. 
Prerequisite: written consent of department bead. 
01 arr arr DePuglio WST 203 
' 
120 ACCOUNl'ING 
The College of Business enforces priority registration. During advance registration 
business course registration is restricted. Only those students with declared majon 
requiring dc;signated business courses will be permitted to register for those specifi~ 
courses pen@lg satisfac'iory completion of course prerequisites, .. 
, Students registering and enrolling for Accounting courses must follow the policies and 
procedures -published in the C~A Guide to Registration available in CBB 321B. All 
students tsking courses from the College of Business Administration must atteod the first 
two clasaes or the fint night class or they MAY be dropped from the course. Students 
must verify their enrollment with the Scheduling Office if they have missed a class. 
Registration for 100-level courses _requires a declared major and 60 credit boun. 
Students_ who place their names on waiting lists must check with penonnel in CBB 32 IB 
on the following dates for possible course openings: 
Waiting lists fo~ all 100-level courses will be posted on Dec. 1 in CBB 321 B. 
Waiting lists for all 000-level courses will be posted on Dec. 7in CBB 3218. 
No Accounting courses may be taken on a credit/no credit basis by an Accounting Major, 





Principles of Fhumdal Accounting - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: registration requires a cumulative UNI GPA of2.20 or better, 
or the equivalent; sophomore standing. . 
Regression note: Subsequent to successfully completing a 100-level 
Accounting course, neither 120:030 nor 120:031 may be repeated. 
Priority for Majors: All CBA, 321; 32S; 32T; 31 N; 33S; 351 ; 351; 48P; 
412; 41G; 815; 862; 48G; 480; 481; 48C; 918. 
Priority for Minors: OPN. 
01 8:00 MWF 
02 9:00 MWF 
03 10:00 MWF 
04 11 :00 MWF 
05 12:00 MWF 













Principles or Managerial Accounting - 3 bn. 







Regression note: Subsequent to successfully completing a 100-level 
Accounting course, neither 120:030 nor 120:031 may be repeated. 
Priority for Majon: All CBA; 815; 862; 48G; 480; 481; 48C. 
Priority for Minors: OPN . 
01 8:00-9: 15 Tib 
02 9:30-10:45 Tib 
03 10:00 MWF 
04 11:00. MWF 
05 11:00-12:15 Tib 
06 12:00 MWF 
07 1:00 MWF 
08 2:00 MWF 
09 4:00-5:15 Tib 









































~~I - 3 Ian. 
Prerequisites: 120:030; 120:031; junior IWlding. 
Priority for Decbued Majors: All CBA; General Studies; 480; 480; 481; 
48C. 
01 1:00 MWF - Coarta CBB 332 
~ Aeeoundn& D - 3 lin. · 
Prerequisitea: 120:030; 120:031; 120: 129; junior IWlding. 
Priority for Decian,d Majors: All CBA; General Studiea; 480; 480; 481; 
48C. 
01 8:00-9:IS Tib 
02 11 :00-12:IS Tib 
03 I :30-2:45 WF 










Pterequisites: 120:030; 120:031 ; junior IWlding. 
Priority for Decian,d Majors: All CBA; Gcnieral Studies; 480; 480; 481; 
48C. 
01 8:00 MWF . W. Bowlin CBB 229 
1-Tu - 3'Jan. 
Prerequisite: junior IWlding. 
Priority for Decian,d Majors: All CBA; General Studies; 480; 480; 481; 
48C. . . 
01 5:30-6:45 TI1a en U.- CBB 229 
Aadldlla-3bn. 
Prerequisites: 120:030; 120:031; 120:129; 120:130; junior IWlding. 
Priority for Decian,d Majors: All CBA; General Studies; 480; 480; 481; 
48C. . 
01 11 :00-12:IS Tib R. Abraham CBB 229 
Adnnced Aeeoundn& - 3 bri. . 
Prerequisites: 120:030; 120:031; 120:129; 120:130; junior IWlding. 
Priority for Decian,d Majors: All CBA; General Studiea; 480; 480; 481; 
48C. 
01 8:00 MWF Nicbolu CBB 227 
02 9:00 MWF Nicholas CBB 227 
Compalerbecl Aeeoundn& Syltelm - 3 1in. 
Prerequisitea: 120:030; 120:031 ; 120:129; IS0:080; junior llanding. 
Priority for Decian,d Majors: 152. 
01 · 9:30-10:45 Tib Allen 
02 12:30-1 :45 Tib R . . Abraham 
' 03 2:00-3: IS Tib -Allen 
04 3:30-4:45 Tib Allen 









' 113 · 
Priority for Dec1ared Majors: All CBA; Oenenl Studies; 480; 480; 481; 
48C. . 
. 01 8:00-9:IS Tib , W, Bowlin . CBB 227 
AdYmced 1-' Tu - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 120: 132; junior IWlding. 
































120:1411& C.P:A. Rmew-3 bn. 
120:150 
Prerequisila: 120:030; 120:031; 120:129; 120:130; 120:134; junior 
IWlding. DIil-of-ciass exams will be adminiaterwl on 3/41()() and 4122100. 
Location 1111d time to be aDDOUDCed. 
Priority for Decian,d Majors: All CBA. 
01 9:30-10:45 Tib Andreeuen 
02 11:00-12:IS Tib Andreeaen 
, 03 12:00-1:IS WF Andreeuen 
Aadltln&Rmew-lbr. 
, Prerequisitea: 120:030; 120:031; 120:129; 
IWlding. • 
Priority for Decian,d Majors: All CBA 







120: 130; 120: 134; junior 
CBB 109 
120:159 VITA: IDdlYidDal 1-Tu Prepandoa -1 br. 
Priority for Decian,d Majors: All CBA. 
09 4:00 MW · Schmidt CBB 224 
120:169 IDtermldp - Accoimdn& -2-8 bn. . 1 . 
Prerequisites: junior IWlding; writtencoment of department bead; 2 . 70 UNI 
GPA. Credit/DQ credit basis only. 
01 arr arr 
19 
Dpt:Crs Sec Time Days 111111' Bldg Rm 
120:170& Special Pr..i.. -Afflllllldlts -1-3 lln. 
Prerequisitea: junior IWlding; written coment of department bead. 
Credit/no credit buia only. 
01 · arr arr 
120:179 Coopendn.Edacatlol.l Ill Aeeomldn& - 1-3 bn. 
Credit/no credit buia only. May be repealed for a maximum of 6 hours. 
01 arr arr 
131 MAllKETING 
The College of Busineu enforces priority registration. During advance "regislralion 
business QOUl'le regislrarion ii ralricted. · Only tbo9C llllldenls with declared majors 
requiring designated buaineu courses will be ~ to register for tbo9C, apecific 
QOUl'lel pending satisfactDry completion of QOUl'le prerequisites. 
Sllldenu registering 1111d enrolling for Marketing c:ounea IDlllt follow die policies 1111d 
proc:edurea publilbed in die CBA Guide to~ available in CBB 32IB. All 
llllldenls laking counea from die College of Busineu Administration IDlllt aaend die first 
two clulel or !be first night clut or Ibey MAY be dropped from die QOUl'le. Students 
IDllll verify lbeir enrollment with dle 'Schedialmg Office if Ibey have miAed a clua. 
Registration for 100-level QOUl'lel requires a declared major 1111d 60 credit boun. All 
100-level QOUl'lel except 130: 101 require junior IWlding. 
Studenla who place dleir names on waiting lilll m!lll cbect with penonnel in CBB 321 B 








Waiting lilll for all IOQ-level QOUl'lel will be posted on D«. 1 ill CIIB J21 B. 
Waiting lilll for all 000-level QOUl'lel will be posted on D«. 7 ill C1UJ J21 B. 
T_._ Marbtla&- 3 lin. 
l l ,=-a:50 ·Ten • .,.._ __ qm 126 , 
PrlDdplm al. Marutllis - 3 . .,._ . 
Prerequilites: 920:024 or 920:053; m:ommendcd for mpbomora 1111d 
above. 
Priority for Declared Majors: All CBA; General Studiea; 480; 480; 481; 
48C; 321; 32T; 31N; 3Sl ; 3SI; 330; 33S; 48E; 48P; 412; 41X; 41W; 41H; 
410; SIS; 862; 91B. , -
01 9:00 , MWF Sbeffet CBB 126 
02 9 :30-10:45 Tib Rajeodnn CBB 227 
03 10:00 MWF Porter CBB 126 
04 11 :00 MWF Porter · CBB 126 
OS 11 :00-12:IS Tib Rajeodnn CBB 227 
06 12:30-1 :45 ' Tib Scbnge CBB 227 
07 1:00 MWF Porter CBB 227 
08• 2 :00-3:IS Tib Scbnge CBB 227 
0, . 6:0t-1:50 ~en ScoYoUI CBB 223 
c- ........ - 3 lln. . 
Prerequisite: 130:101; 920:024 or 920:053.;·junior IWlding. 
Priority for Decian,d Majors: All CBA; General S_tudiea; 480; 480; 481; 
48C; 321; 32T; ~IN; 48E; ·48P; 862. 
01 9:30-10:45 Tib Chao CBB 223 
02 12:30-1 :45 Tib Chao CBB 223 
03 2:00-3: IS Tib Klauen CBB 223 
Mamtilla a-n:Ja-3 lln. . , 
Prerequisitea: 130:101; IS0:080; 800:072 or 800:092; 920:020; 920:024 
or 920:053; 920:070; junior IWlding. 
Priority for Declared Majors: AIi CBA; General Studies; 480; 480; 481; 
48C; 32T; 862. 
01 10:00 MWF Gupta CBB 224 
02 11 :00 MWF · . Gupta CBB 224 
AIIYertilllt& ud Pr...-loll - 3 bn. 
Prerequisitea: 130:101; 920:024 or 920:053; junior IWlding. 
Priority for Declaml Majors: All CBA; ~ Studiea; 480; 480; 481; 
48C; 321; 48E. 
01 9:30-10:45 Tib Klauen CBB 122 
02 12:30-1 :45 Tib K1auen CBB 28 
SlllesMuqemmt-3bn. 
Prerequisitea: 130:101; 920:024 or 920:053; junior IWlding. 
Priority for Decian,d Majors: All CBA; General Studies; 480; 480; 481; 
48C; 321; 862. 
01 2:00-4:SO M Doak CBB 122 
02 ,:eo-a:50 M en Doak . CBB 126 
130:159 ... ~ - 3 Ian. 
Prerequisitea: 130: I 01; 920:053; junior llanding/60 credit boun. 
Decian,d Marketing Majors only. 
11 I :00 MWF ' Gupta CBB 224 
Spring 2000 
Dpt:Cn Sec Time Daya lmlr Bldg Rm 
130:1~9 lntermblp-Marbdna - 2-8 bn. . 
Prerequisites: 130: IOI; 130: 106; 130: 108; 150:080; 800:072 or 800:092; 
920:020; 920:024 or 920:053; 920:070; senior llaDding; written consent of 
.department bead; UNI cumulative GPA.of 2.50 or better. 
Meet IICCODd half- . 
90 arr arr · 
91 arr arr 










130:173 Veatare Stratea-'3 bn. , 
Only for students majoring in Accounting, Business Teaching, F.conomics-
. Emplwia 3, Finance, Management. Management lnfo,rmation SyatemJ, or 
Marketing . . -
Prerequisites: 120:030; 120:031; 130:101; 130:172; 150:153; 920:053; 
920:054; junior llaDding. Note: · Thia coune foaucs on tbe development 
of venture strategies and requires tbe pmequ~te of 130: 172. SIUdents 
intending fO use this coune u an elective in Marketing should register for 
this coune and section. The coune ia same u ISO: 175, section 08. 
SIUdents who 'register under that number may use the coune to satisfy tbe 
core requirement for Businea Policy and Strategy, but may not count tbe 
cla.a in tbeir Marketing major. 
En 01 6:00-8:50 T e,,e P. Goulet CBB 28 
130:177 . Glo1Ja1Manetlna-3bn. 
Prerequisites: 130: IOI; 920:024 or 920:1)53; junior llaDding . 
Priority for Declared Majon: All CBA; General Studies; 48G; 480; 481; 
48C. 
01 8:00-9: IS Tib Cbao CBB 223 
130:178 Semces Marbtlllg - 3 bn . . 
Prerequisites: 130:101; 920:024 or 920:053; junior standing. 
Priority for Declared Majon: All CBA; General Studies; 48G; 480; 481; 
48C; '\IX; 41W; 321; 862'. 
En 01, 6:00-8:50 M e,,_e . Horaftaber CBB . 223 
130:179 Cooperatin'Educadon In Marbtiaa' - 1-6 bn. 
Prerequisites: 130: IOI; 920:024 or 920:053; UNI cumulative GPA of2.SO 
or -better; written consent of department liead. 
Credit/no-credit buia 000'. Thia course ia not accepted for credit toward tbe 
Marketing major, but can be ulOd u an e~e. Meets second half- . 
aemeater: · · 
90 arr arr 
130:186 Studies In Ellperlmdal lamina - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: Registration requires written consent of inslructor. 
Meets second half-- . . · 
90 arr arr Corbin CBB 340 





Prerequisites: 130: ro,t; 130: 106; 130: 108; IS0:080; 800:072 or 800:092; 
920:020; 920:024 QI' 920:053; 920:070;-leDKlf standing_. . . 
Priority for Declared Majon: All CBA; QeneraI S1iidies; 48G; 480; 481; 
48C; 32T. . 
01 11:00-12:15 Tib Corbin · CBB 332 
02. 2:00-3: IS TI1i Corbin CBB 332 
hadepenclmt Study .,. 1-6 bn. . . 
Prerequisites: 130: 101; 920:024 or 920:053;junior standing; written 
consent of depanment bead. 
Thia course ia not accepted for credit toward tbe Marketing major: but can 
be u-i u an elective. 
01 arr arr Sheffel CBB 338 
lndlYidual Readlnp - 1-3 bn. 
Prerequisites: written consent of depanment'bead and MBA Director. 
· May be repeated for a maximum of 4 hrs. · 
. 01 arr arr Sheff et CBB 338 
l'rliedcmn - 1-3 bn. 
Prerequisites: written consent of depanment bead and MBA Director. 
0 I arr arr Sheffel CBB 338 
Reeearcla-l-6bn. . 
Prerequisites: written consent of department bead and MBA Director. 
0 I arr arr Sheffel CBB 338 
150 MANAGEMENT 
The College of Business enforces priority registration. During advance registration 
business course registration ia restricted. Only d!osc students with declared majon 
requiring designated business courses will be permitted to register for those specific 
courses pending satisfactory completion of coune pmequisilel. 
SIUdents registering and enrolling for Management counes must follow tbe policies and 
procedures published in tbe CBAI Guide to Registration available in CBB 321B. All 
students taking counes from tbe College of Business Administration must attend the first 
two cluiea or tbe first night clus or they MAX be dropped from tbe coune. Students 
must verify tbeir cnrollnient with tbe Scheduling Office if they have miued a class. 
' 20 
Dpt:Crs Sec Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
Registration for 100-level courses requires a declared major and 60 credit boun. 
Students who place their names on waiting lists must check with penonnel in CBB 32 IB 






















Waiting lists for all 100-level courses will be posted on Dec. J in CBB 
321B. ' · 
Waiting lists for all 000-level courses will be posted on Dec. 7 in CBB 
3218. 
Structnred ~ Programmlns Concepts - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 150:080; restricted to MIS majon only . 
Priority for Majors: 141P and 141D only . 
01 9:30-10:45 Tib Karsten CBB 224 
02 11 :00-1 7: IS TTb Karsten CBB 224 
Buslneal Programming - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 150:032; 150:080; MIS majors only. ~ 
PriorityforMajon: 141Pand 141Donly. MISmajonmaytakethiacoune 
in place of 810:034. No credit for students earning credit in 810:034. 
01 5:30-8:20 T eve · CBB 113 
Introduction to Information Systems - 3 bn. 
Students should reserve 5 :00-7:00p.m. on 02/11 and 03/24 for out-of•d-
exams. Location to be announced. 
Priority for Majon: All CBA; 321; 31 N; 33S, 
01 11 :00 MWF Bater 
02 11 :00-12: IS TTb Kaparthi 
03 12:30-1 :45 _ Tib Kaparthi 
04 2:00-3:15 MW ' 
OS 4 :00-S: IS MW 
06 6:00-8:50 M en 
07 6:00-8:50 W en 
08· 6:00-8:50 . Th e,,e ~ 
. LepI and Social Environment of Buslneal - 3 bn. 
















·friority for Declared Majors: All CBA; General Studies; 480; 480; 481; 
48C; 944; 946; 947. 
01 8:00 MWF 
02 12:30-1 :45 \>TI1i 
03 2:00-3:IS Tib 
04 . 4:30-5:45 Tib' 
05 6:00-8:50 M e,,e 
06 6:00-8:50 T eve 
07 6:00-8:50 • W eve 
08 il:00-8:50 Th,eve 




















Prerequisite: junior standing. _. 
Priority for Declared Majors : All CBA; General Studies; 48G; 480; 481; 
48C; 33S; 944; 946; 947 . 
01 8 :00-9: IS Tib 
02 10:00 MWF 










Buslneal Law D - 2 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
Priority fo~ Declared Majon: 
48C. 
All CBA; General Studic:s; 48G; 480; 481; 
01 6:00-7:50 Meve Kirk CBB . 221 
Law for the C.P.A. Eumlnatlon - 3 bn • . 
Prerequisites: 120:030; 120:031 ; 120:129; 120:130; 120:134: 150:101; 
ISO: 102; junior standing . 
Priority for Declared Majors: 
01 9:30-10:45 Tib 








Labor and Emplo,. Law - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 150:100 or both 150:101 and 150:102; IS0:153; juliior 
standing. 
Prerequ~ite or corequisite: 150:166. · · 
Priority for Declared Majors: All CBA; General Studies; 48G, 480; 481; 
48C. . 
01 9:30-10:45 Tib McAdams CBB _131 
Systems Analysis and Design - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 1S0:032; junior llaDding. MIS majon only . 
Priority Majors: Declared 141. 1· -,c 
01 9:00 MWF Roth CBB .., 
02 10:00 MWF Roth CBB 12' 
Buslneal Communications r - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 620:005 or 620:015; junior ~ing. 
Priority for Declared Majors: All CBA; General Studies; 48G; 480; 481; 
48C; 31N . 

















Sec Time Days ' Instr Bldg Rm 
Spring 2000 
Dpt:Crs Sec Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
158:117 
Jim- Commmdcadom D - 3 bi-s. 
Prerequisites: 150: 113; '620:005 or 620:015; junior standing. 
Priority for Declared Majors: All CBA; General Studies; 48G; 480; 481; 
48C. 
01 1:00 MWF Cyphert CBB . 125 
Field Experjence In 8--TeacbiDa-1 br. 
Prerequisites: 200:017; 200:018; 200:030; 200:040; 250:050-Level II of 
Professional F.ducation ~; junior standing. Corequisite: 150: 191. 
Credit/no credit 6uis only. 
Priority for Declared Majors: All CBA. 
O I arr arr Davia (:BB 252 
150:11'8 Leadenblp and H.-n Relatloai - 3 bra. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. . 
Priority for Declared Majors: All CBA;· General Studies; 48G; 480; 481; 
48C; 411 Grads; 944; 946; 947. 
01 4:00-5:15 MW Reed CBB · 223 







Information s,._ Dnelo.-nt - · 3 bra. 
Prerequisites: 150:032; 150:034 or 810:034; 150:080; 150:112; 150:120; 
junior standing. MIS majors only. 
Priority Majors: Declared 141. , 
01 · 9:30-10:45 Tib Wi1aon 
02 11 :oo MWF Roth . • • 
03' 11:00-J2:15 Tib · WUaon 







Prerequisite: junior standing, I • , 
Priority for Declared Majors: All CBA; General Studies; 48G; 480; 481; 
48C; 411 Grads. ,... 
0l 5:30-8':20 Tb eve· ~ · CBB 224 
Manqement lnfonmtlon s,... Polley - 3 bra. , 
Prerequisites: 150:032, 150:034 or 810:034, 150:080; 1.50: I I~. 150: 120, 
or written consent of instructor; junior standing. MIS majors billy, 
Priority Majors: Declared 141. • 
01 1:00 MWF Baker 
02 2:00 MWF Baker 
I 
Manqement_lnfonution Sylltam - 3 bra., ·· 
Prerequisites: 150:080 or equivalent; junior standing. 






Priority for Declarod Majors: All CBA except 141; General Studies; 480; 
480; 481; 43C; _ 33S, _ . '· 
01 2:IXJ:-3:15 Tib Power' CBB 224 
. ' ' 







Prerequisites: 150:080; junior standing; written consent of instrucklr; and 
two oflhe following: 150:032 or 810:032; 150:034 or 810:034; 810:051; 
810:052. . 
May be repeated for a maximum of 3 boon. MIS majors only, 
Priority for Declared Majors: 141. 
01 3:()J) W WUaon CBB 238 
Orpnizatlonal Manqement - 3 bra. . , 
Prerequisite: junior standing. Registration requires a cumulative UNI GPA 
of 2.20 or better, or the equivalent. . 
Business Sections - Priority for Declared Majors: All CBA. 
Non-Buaineas Sections - Priority fQr Declared Majors: Non CBA. 
01 12:30-1:45 Tib CBB 229 
02 3 :30-4:45 Tib G. F. Smith CBB 221 
03 4:00-5:15 Till Moilssavi CBB 223 
04 4:00-7:20 W . Jedlicka CBB 28 
Section 04 begins week of January 24. 
OS 5: 15-6:50 Tib Jedlicka CBB 24 
Section 05 begins week of January 24. 
06 6:00-8:50 M en Reed CBB 225 
SedloD 06 for noa-'-'- maqon only. 
07 6:00-9:00 T ne L. Goulet ,cue 225 
Section fY1 for noa-'-'- DIiiion only. 
08 6:00-8:50 T ne · CBB 221 
Operations Manq-..t :_ 3 bra. 
Prerequisites: 120:030; 120:031; 150:080; 800:072 or 800:092 or 
equivalent; 920:020; 920:070; junior standing. 
Priority for Declared Majors: All CBA; General Studies; 48G; 480; 481; 
48C. ' . 
01 9:00 MWF CBB 221 
02 10:00 MWF Du CBB 221 
03 11:00 MWF CBB 221 
04 12:00· MWF CBB 221 
05 12:30-1 :45 Tib Spencer I CBB 221 
06 6:~:50 M eve CBB n, 
Production Sylltam - 3 bra. 
Prerequisites: 120:030; 120:031; 150:080; 150:153; 150:154; 160:151; 
800:072or800:092; 920:020; 920:053; 920:054; 920:070;juniorstanding. 
Priority for Declared Majors: All CBA; General Studies; 48G; 480; 481; 
48C. 










Mlinqeamit Decision Makin& - ] bra. I 
Prerequisites: _150: 153; 800:072 or 800:092 or equivalent; 920:070; junior 
standing. 
Priority for Declared Majon; All CBA; General Studies; 48G; 480; 481; 
48C. 
01 11 :00-12:15 Tib 
02 12:30-1:45 Tib 
•• 
G. F. Smith 
G. F. Smith 





Prerequisites: 150: 153; 800:072 or 800:092.or equivalent; 920:070; junior 
standing. 






















Prerequisites: 150: 153; junior standing.. : 
Priority for Declared Majors: All CBA; GerieraJ. Studies; 48G; 480; 481; 
48C; 944; 946; 947. 
01 · 3:30-4:45 Tib Ruescbhoff CBB 225 
Prodncdoa Polley - 3 bra. 
Prerequisites: 120:030; 120:031; 150:080; 150: 153; 150:154; 160:151 ; 
800:072 or 800:092 or equivalent; 920:020; 920:053; 920:054; 920:070; 
junior standing. Prerequisites or corequisites: 150:161; 15_0:164. 
Priority for Declared Majors: All CBA; General Studies; 48G; 480; 481; 
48C. . 
01 3:30-4:45 MW Du CB,B 24 
Compensation and Bene11ts - 3 bra. , 
Prerequisites: 150: 153; junior standing. Prerequisite or corequisite: 
'150:166. 
Priority for Dec!ared Majors: All CBA; General Studies; 48G; 480; 481; 
48C; 944; 946; 941. 
01 6:0&-8:50 W ne Reed . CBB 127 
Manqeamit Jnaernsblp - 1-3 bra. 
Prerequisites: 3.00 cumulative UNI GPA; junior standing; written consenJ 
of department 'head, · · • 
· May be repeated for a maximum of 6 hours. Credit/no credit buis only. 
01 arr Ill! Moussavi CBB 231 
Special Problems - 1-3 bra. 
Prerequisite: junior standing; written consent of instructor. 
May be repeated for a total of 6 llow,. 
Manqement 
01 arr arr Moussavi CBB 
Law 
02 arr . ari . McAdams CBB 
hltenatloaa)Jlml-. . 
04 ·arr ' arr Frost CBB . 
MIS 





150:175 amm. Polley ucl Strategy - 3 ,bra. 
Prerequisites: completion ·of ,U other courses in the "liusiness core" ; 
120:030; 120:031; 130:101; 150:080; 150:100; 150:153; 150:154; 
160:151; 800:072or800:092; 920:020; 920:053; 920:054; 920:070; senior 
standing. ' 
For senior busineas majors. 
Priority for Declared Majors: All CBA. 
01 11:00-12:15 Tib Saiia CBB 131 
·02 . 12:30-1 :45 . Tib S. Warlick CBB 126 
03 2:00-3:15 Tib Saiia CBB 28 
04 3:30-4:45 Tib S. Warlick CBB 125 
05 4:00-5: i's MW L. Goulet CBB 125 
06 5:00-7:50 Th Saiia CBB _ 126 
En ff1 5:45-7:00 .MW eve L. 'Gonlet · CBB 125 
Eve 08 ,:00-8:50 T eve P. Gonlet CBB 28 
SedloD 08 will be deToted to the study of sti'ategk IDIIDll&emenl for new 
natures and -0 ~ and Is recommended for students with a . 
IU'ODI Interest In this area. The prereqnlsltes are the same as for other 
aectlons of 150:175. Same as 130:173 section 01. 
150:179 CooperatlTe Education-'- 1-3111'1. 
Prerequisite: written consent of department head. 
For majors only. May be repeated for a maximum of 6 hours. Credit/no 
credit buis only. 
0 I arr arr Moussa vi CBB 231 
150:186 , Studies In Experiential Kaizlm Learnin& - 2 bra. 
Prerequisite: written consent of department head. 
Meets second half-semester. . 
90 \rr arr Moussavi CBB 231 
I 
Spring 2000 









Seminar In lnternadoul Bmlmm - 3 bn. · 
Prerequisites: 130:101; 150:153; 920:024 or 920:053; junior standipg. 
Begins the week of January 24. . . 
Priority for Declared Majon: All CBA; General. Studies; 48G; 480; 481; 
48C; 91B. . . 
01 3:30-5:00 · Tlb Jedlicka CBB . 28 
Topica In Managemmt Information Syllteml - 1.3 bn. 
Prerequisites: junior standing; written COlllelll of insttuctor. 
01 3:30-4:45 Tlb Kaparthi CBB 224 
C1ll'l'k1!lm!I and Metbodll for Bminea ~ - 3 bn. . 
Prerequisites: 200:017; 200:018; 200:030; 200:040; 250:050- Level U of 
the Professional F.ducation Sequence; junior standing. Corequisite: 
ISO: 117, Priority for Declared Majon: .All CBA. 
01 . 8 :00 MWF Davis CBB ' 121 
Cna-Functioul Operadom - 3 bn. 
Begins week of Prerequisile: written COlllelll of MBA Director. 
February 14. 
~ CBB 01 6:00-9:50 Meve 
Bmlmm Cap,tone Experience -: 1 llr. 
Prerequisi1e: written comeut of MBA Director. Begins week of 
January 1.0. 
01 . arr arr Milb , . CBB 
Topica In~: Topic m -Electronlc Conamrce - 1 llr. 
Prerequisite: written comeut of MBA D~r.- Begins week of 
February 14. . · 
131 
325 
May be repeated for maximum of 6 boon. Anticipated typical credit of 
I hour. 
07 . 6:00-9:N T eve Roth CBB 224 
lncllvldual Readlnp-1-3 bn. · 
Prerequisile: written consent of MBA Director.1 May 'be repealed for a 
maximum of 4 hours. ' 
01 arr arr Milb .CBB 325 . 
150:297 Pracdcmn - 2 ,bn. 
Prerequisile: written, comeut of MBA Director. 
01 arr arr ' Milb CBB 325 
150:299 a-arch - 1-6 bn. 
Prerequisi1e: written comeut of MBA Director. 
01 arr ·arr Mills , CBB 325 
. 160 FINANCE 
The College of Business enforces priority registration. During advance registtation 
business course registtation is realricted. Only thote IIIUdenta with declared majon 
requiring designated business couraea will be permitted ·to register for thote specific 
couraea pending satisfactory completion of course prerequisites. 
Students regislering and enrolling for Finance courses must follow the policies and 
procedures publiabed in die CBA Guide to Registration available in CBB 321B. All 
students taking couraes from the C~llege of Business Adminislratiori must attend the lint 
two claaaea ot the first night class or they MAY be dropped from the course. Students 
must verify their enrollment with the ~ -Office if they have missed a class. 
Registration for· 100-level couraea requires • •declared major and 60 credit hours. 
Students who place their names on waiting lists must check· with personnel in CBB 321 B 






Waiting lists for all 100-levelcouraes will be posted on Dec. I in CBB 3218. 
Waiting lists for all 000-levelcouraea will be posted on Dec. 7in CBB 321B. 
hnonal Flnandal ~ and Allet Management - 3 bn. 
01 6:00-8:50 W eve Shoau CBB 126 
Prlndples of Ral F.atate - 3 bn. 
Prerequisile: junior standing. 
P.riority for Declared Majon: All CBA; General Sqadies; 48G; 480; 481; 
48C. 
01 5:30-6:45 MW eve Cox CBB 320 
Real Estate Finance - 3 bn. 
Prerequisi1e1: 120:030; 120:031; 160:151; 800:072 or 800:092; 920:053; 
920:054; 920:070; junior standing. . . 
Priority for Declared Majon: All CBA; General Studies; 480; 480; 481; 
48C. . . 
01 11 :00-12:15 Tlb I~ CBB 24 
160:143 Ral Estate Law and Brokenae - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 160:140; junior standing. 
Priority fitr Declared Majon: All CBA; General Studies; 48G; 480; 481; 
48C. . 
01 .4:00-5:15 MW Cox CBB 320 
22 
Dpt:Cn Sec Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
160:150& Commercial Bank Management - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 120:030; 120:031 ; 160:151; 800:072 or 800:092; 920:053; 
920:054; 920:070; junior standing . .. 
Priority for Declared Majors: All CBA; General Studies; 48G; 480; 481; 
48C. 
01 12:00 MWF L. Bowlin CBB 28 
160:151g Corporation Finance - 3 bn. 
160:1521 
Prerequisites: 120:030; 120:031 ; 800:072 or 800:092; 920:053; 920:054; 
920:070; junior standing. Mathematics majon who have auccessfully 
completed 800:060 and 800:061 may enroll with the written consent of 
department bead. 
Priority for Declared Majon: All CBA; General Studies;. 48G; 480; 481; 
48C. 
01 8:00-9: 15 Tlb CBB · 24 
02 9:00 MWF St. Pierre CBB 24 
03 9:30-10:45 Tlb Thompson CBB 320 
04 11 :00 MWF St. Pierre ' CBB 24 
05 ll :00-12:15 Tlb Thompson CBB 320 
06 2:00-3:15 MW Wyatt CBB 224 
Section 06 is scheduled to be taught in a computer classroom. 
07 2:00-3:15 Tlb Isakson CBB 24 
08 3:30-4:45 Tlb Isakson CBB 24 
Prlndples of Investments .,. 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 120:030; 120:031 ; 160:151; 800:072 or 800:092; 920:053; 
,920:054; 920:070; junior standing. 
Priority for Declared Majon: All CBA; General Studies; 48G; 480; 481; 
48C. 
01 9:30-10:45 Tlb Followill CBB 24 
02 11 :00 MWF Giarusso CBB 28 
160:155 Advanced Flnandal Management - 3 bn. , 
Prerequisites: 120:030; 120:031; C- or better in .160:151; 160:161 ; 
800:072 or 800:092; 920:053; 920:054; 920:070; junior standing. · 
Priority for Declared Majon: All CBA; General Studies; 48G; 480; 481; 
48C. • • . 
01 11 :00-12: 1-5 Tib Giarusso. CBB 122 
02 12:30-1 :45 Tlb Giarusso CBB 122 
160:156 Topica In Flnandal Management: Opdo~ - 3 bn; 
Prerequisites: 120:030; 120:031 ; 160:151; 160:152; 800:072 or 800:092; 









Priority for Declared Majon: All CBA; General ·studies; 480; 480; 481; 
48C. · . 
·03 2:00-3: 15 Tlb L. Bowlin CBB 229 
~te Flnandal Management - 3'11i'a. 
Prerequisiles: 120:030; 120:031; C- or better in ·160:151; 800:072 or 
800:092; 920,0S3; 920:054; 920:070; junior standing. 
Priority for Declared Majon: All CBA; General Studies; 480; 480; 481; ~c. . 
01 9:00 
02 10:00 







RJat Management and r- - 3 bn. 
Prerequisi1e: junior standing. 
01 7:30-8:45 Tlb a.m. 








Prerequisites: 120:030; 120:031 ; 160:151 ; 800:072 or 800:092; 920:053; 
920:054; 920:070; junior standing. 
Priority for Declared Majon: All CBA; General Studies; 48G; 480; 481; 
48~ . 
01 5:00-7:50 Tb Costello CBB 28 
Cooperative Edncatlon In Fmuce - 1~3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 3.00 cwn~tive UNI GPA; written consent of department 
head. Credit/no credit basis only. 
01 arr arr . Followill CBB 310 
Flnandal Management and Markets - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 160:151 .or equivalent; written consent of MBA Director. 
Begins the week of February 14. 
01 6:00-9:50 Weve Th'ompaon CBB 24 
lndh1dual Readlnp - \-3 bn. 
Prerequisile: written consent of MBA Director. 
01 arr• arr . Mills CBB 325 
Practlcnm - 2 bn. 
Prerequisi1e: written consent of MBA. Director. 
01 arr · arr Mills CBB 325 
160:299 a-arch - 1-6 bn. 
Prerequisile: written consent of MBA Director. 
01 arr arr · Mills CBB 325 
Dpt:Cn Sec Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
170 POSTSECONDARY EDUCATION: snJDENT AFFAIRS 
170:059 Career Dedllon Making• 2 bn. , 
01 10:00 MW Keyser/Schmid SEC 325 
02 1 :00 Tib Vinton SEC 406 
170:059 Strategies for Academic SuccelB • 2 bn. 
Suggested for freshmen. 
04 9:00 Tib Peten SRL 12 
170:250 Teacblng In CoDeae-3 bn. 
01 5:00-7:SO w Keig SEC 406 
170:256 The Two-Year College - 3 bn. 
01 5:00-7:SO M Amunson SEC 528 






Prerequisite: written consent of instructor. 
. 01 · arr arr Waggoner 
02 arr arr Keig 
03 arr arr Bair 
Stndles In Etblca In BJaber Education - 1 hr. 
Class meets every other Monday after first meeting. 
- 02 5:00-6:SO M Perreault 
( 










Comnnmkatlon and Leadenblp In PCllltlKondary Education- 3 .bn. 
06 5:00-7:SO M Bair . SRL 119 
Capaaone - 2 bra. 
08 5:00-6:SO T Bair SRL 119 
"\ ;; \ . ..►., 
Practlcnm In POl!Uffllndary Education - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: written consent of instructor. Credit/no-credit buis only. 
03 arr arr Bair SEC . 524 
04 arr arr Keig SEC 526 
lntermldp In Poltaecondary Education - ·u bn. 
Prerequisite: written consent of instructor. 
01 arr arr Bair SEC 524 
. 02 arr arr Keig Sije 526 
lleaean:b- 1-3 bn. 
Prerequisite: written consent of instructor. 
01 arr arr Waggoner SEC 508 
02 arr arr Keig SEC 508 · 
03 air arr Bair SEC 508 
170:389 Seminar In PCllltlKondary Edncadon: Esplorln& 11111M of Meanln& 111111 
ComilllhiWN - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: written consent of instructor. 
Eve 03 6:30-8:20 Weve Wagoner SEC 528 
+arr 
190 EDUCATION, INTERDEPARTMENTAL 
190:300 . Ed.D. POllt Comprebeaslve Reptradon - 0 bn. 
190:307 
Eve 
01 arr arr 
Edncational Data AnalJ* and lnterpfttadon - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 250:205; an upper-division coune in statistical medloda; 
doctoral status or written consent of college. 
01 6:00-8:50 Th eve Boody ' SEC 420 
190:311 Edncational Leadenblp and Syatems Cban&e - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: doctoral status or written consent of college. 
Eve 01 6:0&-8:50 T eve Grtfflth SEC 306 
190:389 DIMertadon Seminar - 1 hr. 
Prerequisite: written consent of advisor. Credit/no credit basis only. 
01 5:00 Th Switzer SEC 205 
Section O 1 is for first enrollment studenta only. 
02 5:00 Th Switzer .SEC 205 
Section 02 is for second enrollment stuqenta only. 
03 5:00 Th Switzer SEC 205 
Section 03 is for third enrollment studenta only. 
190:399 Daertation Rmeudl - 1-6 bn. 
· Prerequisite: Registration requires written approval of advisor; Credit/no 
credit basis only. 




Dpt:Cn Sec Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
200 EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY 
200:tl 7 Pleld Esperleace: Esplorln& Teacblnc - 1 hr. 
200:tll 
Corequisite: 200:030. Credit/no credit basis only. Students !!!!!!! arrange \ 
for ONE 4-bour block at ONE of the following time periods: 8-12 M-F or 
12-4 M-W. · Studenta are REQUIRED to attend a one and one-half hour 
orientation lelllion. Times for these sessions are 3:30-5:00 p.m. , Tuesday, 
January 18• or 8:00-9:30 a.m. or 3:30-5:00 p.m., Wednesday January 19"' 
in SEC 244/245. ' 
snJDENTS NEEDING CREDIT IN 200:017 AND·200:030 SHOULD 
REGISl'ER FOR 4 HOURS OF 200:030. DO NOT REGISl'ER FOR 
200:t17. 
12 4:00 T Freedman SEC 322 
Section 12 is for IIIUdenta who are NOT taking 200:030. This section begins 
the first week of classea. 
13 arr arr Peten 
Section 13 is only for students who are attending Hawkeye Community 
College. 
Pleld Esperleace: Teacber u CJianae Agent - 1 hr. 
Prerequisites: 200:017, 200:030 or equivalenta 
Corequisites: 200:040, 250:0SO. Credit/no credit basis only. 
REGISTRATION REQUIRES FULL ADMISSION TO TEACHER 
EDUCATION OR WRITTEN CONSENT OF DIRECTOR OF TEACHER 
EDUCATION, SEC 159A. Meets same one hour daily for four weeks by 
arrang-.U 11 Price Laboratory School. Elementary F.ducalion majors nuut 
reserve one hour between 8:30-3:00; Middle School/Secondary Education 
,najon nuut reserve one of the following: 8:00-8:43; 8:47-9:30; 9:34-10: 17; 
10:21-11:04; 11:08-11:51; 12:45-1:28; 1:32-2:13; 2:17-3:00. The first 
meeting ia Tueaday, January 25 at3 :00-5:00 p.m. ; Price Laboratory School 
Auditorium. ATTENDANCE IS REQUIRED; 
' l t , 
snJDENTS NEEDING CREDIT IN 200:018 AND 200:040 SHOULD 
~ISl'ER FOR 4 BOlJRS OF 200:040. DO NOT REGISTER FOR 
200:tll. 
13 4:00 TH Oakland SEC 425 
Section 13 is for IIIUdenta who are NOT taking 200:040. This section begins 
the first week of classea. 
14 arr arr Oakland 
Section 14 requires written consent of instructor. ,\ 
200:030 Dynamics of Buman Development - 3-4 bn. 
snJDENTSNEEDINGCREDIT IN 200:017 SHOULD REGISl'ER FOR 
4 BOUJlS OF CREDIT. REMAINING snJDENTS REGISl'ER FOR 3 
HOURS OF CREDIT. . 
Prerequisite: 10phomore standi4. Corequisite: 200:017. 
01 8:00-9:15 . Tib Al-Mabuk SEC 422 
+ur arr Al-Mabuk 
02 li:00-9:15 Tib Brown SEC 420 
+arr arr Brown 
03 9:00 MWF Fantad SEC 421 
+4:00· W Fantad SEC 423 
04 9:30-10:45 Tib Brown SEC 420 
\ . + arr arr . Brown 
Section 04 is ONLY for SecoQ(jary &lucation Majors. 
05 9:30-10:45 Tib Deemer SEC 422 
+arr arr Deemer 
06 10:00 MWF Fantad SEC ·421 
+4:00 W Fantad SEC 423· 
07 , 11:00 MWF Fantad SEC 421 
+4:00 W Farstad SEC 423 
08 11 :00-12:15 Tib Deemer SEC 422 
· +ur arr Deemer 
Section 08 is only for Elementary Education/Early Childhood Majors. 
09 12:30-1:45 Tib East SEC 423 
+4:00 W East SEC .423 
10 t:00-3: 15 Tib Deemer SEC 422 
+arr arr Deemer 
11 5:30-8:30 T East SEC 423 
+4:00 W East SEC 423 
Section 11 is ONLY for Secondary Education Majors. 
Spring 2000 
Dpt:Crs Sec Time Days Instr Bldg Rm Dpt:Crs Sec Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
200:040 Learning and Imtruction In Classroom Contests' - 3-4 hrs. ; 
STUDID,ffS NEEDING CREDIT IN 200:018 SHOULD REGISl'ER FOR 
4 HOURS OF CREDIT. REMAINING STUDENTS REGISl'ER FOR 
3 HOUllS OF CREDIT. 
Prerequisites: 200:017, 200:030 or equivalents. Corequisite: 200:018; 
prerequisite or corequisite: 250:050. REGISTRATION REQUIRES FULL 
ADMISSION TO TEACHER EDUCATION OR WRITTEN CONSENT OF 
DIRECTOR OF TEACHER EDUCATION, SEC 159A . 
. 01 8:00-9:15 TTh Henning · SEC 425 
+arr arr Henning 
02 . 9:30-10:45 Tib Gabriele SEC 421 
+ arr arr Gabriele 
_03 9:30-10:45 MW Salih SEC 122 
+ arr arr . Salih 
04 9:30-10:45 Tib Henning SEC 425 
+arr arr Henning 
05 11 :00-12:15 MW Salih SEC 121 
+ arr arr Salih 
06 H :00-12:15 Tib Gable1 SEC 420 
+arr arr Gable 
07 11 :00"12:15 Tib Gabriele SEC 421 
+ arr arr Gabriele 
08 12:30-1:45 Tib Gable SEC 420 
+arr arr Gable 
09 12:30-1:45 Tib Welte-Emch SEC 320 
+ arr arr Peters 
10 . 2:00-3:15 Tib Welte-F.mch SEC 320 
+ arr arr Peters 
11 3:30-4:45 Tib Welte-F.mch SEC 320 
+ arr arr Peters . 
12 4:30-7:20 M DeBruin~Pareclti SEC 425 
+arr art .. DeBruin-l';areclti 
200:086 Studies in Classroom Dladpllne - 1 br. 1 
€orequisites: 200:~l18'.and 200:040. Studenis. registering for 200:086 must 
register for the same section of 200:018 and il00:040. 
01 . arr 1 8(T Henning 
02 arr arr Gabriele 
03 arr arr Salih 
04 arr · arr Henning 
05 arr arr Salih 
06 arr arr Gable 
07 arr arr Gabriele 
08 arr arr, Gable 
09 arr arr Peters 
IO arr arr Peters 
11 arr arr Peters 
12 arr arr DeBruin-Pareclti 
13 arr arr Oakland 
Section 13 is for students not iaJting 200:040. 
• 
200:109& Develoix-t of Yo11111 Children - 3 hrs. 
, Prerequisite: junior standing. 
01 2:00-3 :15 Tib Heston 
Eu 02 6:00-8:50 Th eve Heaton · 
200:116& Psychology of Adole!Jcence - 2 hrs. 
Prerequisites: 200:030 or equivalent; junior standing. 
01 11 :00-12:50 W Brown 
Eve 02 6:00-7:50 T eve Freedman 
Section 02 is ONLY for graduate students. 
200:118g Mental Health In the C1-oom - 3 hrs. 
Prerequisites: 200:030 or equivalent; junior standing 
01 9:30-10:45 Tib AI-Mabuk 
200:139g Psychology of Penonallty, Eclncadon - 3 hrs. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 







200:15lg Current Approacbes ·to Classroom Disdpllne- 3 hrs. f 







Eve 01 6:30-9:20 M eve Sallh SEC 121 
200:159 Understanding Adoi-:ents in School, Family, and Community Settmp 
-2hrs. ~ 
Eve 27 6:00-7:50 T eve Heaton SEC 421 
200:173g Behavior Dilorden In Children - 3 hrs. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
Eve 01 6:30-9:20 W eve Scott SEC 323 
200:176& ~ and Behavioral Problems in Education - 3 hrs. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
Eve 01 6:30-9:20 Th eve Wllllon SEC 425 
200:180g Commnnlty Senice: Academic Sldils Achievement Center - 2 hrs. 
Prerequisite: junior standing or written consent of .department head. 
May be repeated once for credit. A variety of sites and opportunities are 
available. Contact Kathy Peters, Academic Achievement. SSC 214, 273-
2346 for more information. 
01 arr arr Means 
24 
200:186& Studies in Adolescence - 1-3 hrs. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
OS arr arr F~eedman 
200:198 Independent Study -- 1-6 hrs. 
Prerequisite: written consent of department head, 
01 arr arr Wilson - SEC 611 
200:214 Fonndations of Instructional Psychology - 3 hrs. 
Eve 01 6:00-8:50 Weve GabrleJe ,SEC 325 
200:259 Psychology Consultation in the Schools - 3 hrs. -· 
03 9:00-11:50 M Iverson SEC 321 
200:290 Practicum in Education and Psychology - 1-4 hn. 
Prerequisite: written consent of instructor. 
01 1;00 M Iverson SEC 321 
02 1:00-2:50 M Iverson SEC 321 
+arr 
200:291 Internship in School Psychology - 2-6 hrs. 
Prerequisite: written consent of instructor. 
Ed.S. students only. 
01 arr arr Scott SEC 170A 
200:299 Research - 1-3 hrs. 
Prerequisite: written consent of department head. 
01 arr arr Wilson S.EC 611 
210 ELEMENTARY, EARLY CHILDHOOD, AND MIDDLE SCHOOUJUNIOR 
ffiGH 
' Few classes are offered on Friday. ,This time has been set aside for students to participate 
in schools with children. Swdents must have a cumulative GPA of2.5 or better in order 
to register for 100-level courses .in, Elementary. E@rly Childhood, or Middle 




Elementary Classroom ~ement - 3 hrs. ; 
Corequisites: 210:161 ; 210:164; 230:116; 800:134. Students will be 
expected to be available for a one-week field experience. Students are pre-
approved for_this.course. · 
01 8:00-9:15 MW , Norton 
02 9:30-10:45 MW Norton 
03 2j00-3:15 MW Nielsen 
04 4:00-5: 15 MW Barters 
OS 5:00°6: 15 MW I. Hanspn 
06 6:30-9:20 W eve I. Hanson • 













Prerequisites: 200: 109; junior standing. This course requires 20 hours of 
participation •with infants and toddlers. 
01 3:30-4:45 Tib May SEC 406 
02 5:00-7:50 Th May SEC 120 
210:122 Classroom Management: Middle Level - 3 hrs. 
Students will be expected to be available for a one-week field experience. 
Students are pre-approved for this course. 
01 9:30-10:45 ·Tlb ·. SchlJil!llCher- SEC 129 
Douglas 
1.l ~· '" 
210:123g Expressive Arts in the F.lementary School - 3 hrs. 
Eve 
Eve 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
' 01 , 8:00-9: 15 Tib 
02 8:00-9: 15 TI'h ' 
03 2:00-3:15 -~ 
04 5:30-8:20 , M eve 
















210:130g Gnidance and Imtruction in Early Childhood Edncatlqn ~ 3 hrs. 
Prerequisite: ~10:15l;juniorstanding. Corequisite: 210:192 required or 
student will be dropped froll} the class. 
01 . 9 :30-10:45 · Tib Finkelstein SEC 120 
02 3:30-4:45 • Tib Finkelstein SEC 120 
Eve 03 6:00-8:50 · T eve ,~, Fitzgerald SEC 120 
210:135g Middle Level Socialization and Instruction - 3 hrs. 
Prerequisite: junior- standing. This course will also meet al Central 
lntermediale School, 1350 Katoski Dr., Waterloo. 
01 3:00-5:50 Th Pettit · SEC 113 
210~14lg Integrated Activities in Elementary School Science and Mathematks 
- ·3 hrs. 
Prerequisites: 800: 134 or equivalent; junior standing. 
Eve 01 5:30-8:20 M eve SEC 122 
I 
Spring 2000 
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210:1491 Cblld, Family, Scbool and Community Reladolllldpl - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing or written coment of instructor. 
Emphasis on preschool-kindergarten level. This course requires 1$ hours 
of participati9n in school and/or,cominunity,seuings. 
01 9 :30-10:45 Tib · Holmes SEC 113 
Eve 02 6:00-8:50 M eve Flbgenld SEC 116 
Eve 03 6:00-8:50 W eve May SEC 120 
210:150& Middle Level Curriculmn - 3 hn. 
Prerequisites: 200:040; junior standing. Abo appropriate for upper 
elementary . ' · 
01 11 :00-12:IS Tib Schumacher- SEC 129 
Douglas 
210:1511 F.arly Chlldbood Curriculmn Develoimmt and Orpnlzation - 3 bn. 
" ·P.mequisite: junior standing or written coment of instructor. This course 
requires IS hours of participation in school and/or communitY settings. 
~ ) :;~u~ ~ :~= ~~ :f~ 





FJementary Curricalam - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
01 8:00-9:IS MW 
02 9:30-10:45 Tih 
03 11 :00-12:!S' MW 
04 11 :00-12:IS Tib 
OS 12:30-1:45 Tib 
06 2:00-3:IS Tib 






















Teacbina Elemeatary Scbool Sdmce - 3 bn. 
Corequisites: 210:120 dr210:122; 2-10:164; 230:116; 800:134. Students 
will be expected to be available for a one-week field experience. Studentl 
are pre-approved for this course. 
01 9:30-10:45 Tib Stefanich 
-02 11 :00-12:IS Tib . Stefanich 
. 03 12:30-1 :45 Tih Christcnaen 
04 2 :00-3: IS Tib Chrislemcn 
OS 3:30.!4:45 . Tib Krapfl 
06 S:00-6:IS TTb Krapfl . 















210:164 Teacbina Elemeatary Scbool Sodal Stllllm- 3 bn. 
Corequisites: 210: 120 or 210: 122; 210: 161; 230: 116; 800: 134. Studenll 
will be expected to. be available for a one-week field experience. SIUden11 
are pre-approved for this coune. 
01 8:00-9: IS Tib Ford SEC 121 
02 9:30-10:45 MW Kuse SEC 120 
03 9:30-10:45 Tib Nieben SEC 121 
04 11:00-12:IS , MW Kuse SEC 120 
OS 11:00-'!2:IS · .Tlb Nieben SEC 121 
06 12:30-1 :45 MW Fon! SEC 122 
Eve (Y1 6:00-8:50 T eve Goodmboar SEC 113 
210:1921 Experience - 2 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. SUcceufu1 completion of 200:017 and 
200:018. Corequisite: 210:130. , ' . 
01 3:30-4:45 ' W Finkelstein : SEC 121/122 
+ arr. F'rtzgerald 
02 3 :30-4:45 W Finkelstein SEC 121/J22 
tarr , F'rtzgerald 
03 3:30-4:45 · W Finkelstein SEC '121/122 
+ arr ' Fitzgerald 
210:214 llecent Reaean:b In Early qdldbood Edncadon - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 210: ISI or equivalent. ' 
01 , arr arr May 
210:270 llecent Developmemu hi 'Middle Level Cmric:nhim - 1 bn. 
This course is broadcast. on the ICN. S1IJ/lenll must register through 
Continuing Education and Special Programs, 1-800-772-1746, if attending 
a site off-ampm. · 
Eve 01 6:00-8:50 T eve Sdmmacber- QUI 122 Dotsalu . . 
210:285 Readlnp ID Edncadon - 2 bn. · 





09 4:00-5:SO M DeVries 
Reaean:b - 1-6 bn. 
Prerequisite: written consent of instructor. 
01 arr arr 
Seeton O I is ·I -6 hrs. credit. 
07 arr arr Schumacher-Douglu 
Section 07 is 3 hrs. credit. 
Curriculmn Theory and Develo- - 3 bn. 






Dpt:Crs Sec • Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
220 SPECIAL EDUCATION 




Introduction to Exceptional Persons - 3 bn. 
01 S:00-7:SO T . ' Little SEC 247 
Home lllteffendon Services to Infants and Toddlen with Dlllabllldes and 
Their Families - 3 bn. . 
Prerequisites: 220:0SO; 220:174; junior standing; written consent of 
department. Corequisite: 220: 192. 
01 6:00-8:50 T eve Bronson SEC 129 
220:1411 IncJndln& YOIIDI Childrm with SpedaI Needs Into the G-i Edncatlon 
Proanuns - . 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 220: ISO; 220: 192 (wtorial); junior standing; written consent 
of department. Corequisite: 220: 192. 
·01 4 :00-6:45 M .Moravec ,SEC 1~7 




· Prerequisites: 220: ISO; junior standing; written consent of department. 
Corequisite: 220: I 92. · 
Seminar Monday, 4 :,30 p .m. 
01 S:00-7:SO W Kobjer SEC 132, 
Claaroom lnstrnctlonal Management for Students with Mild Dlllabllldes 
(7-12) - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 220: 150; junior standing; written consent of department. 
Corequisite: 220: 192. · 
Seminar Wednesday, 4 :30 p .m. ' · , 
This course will be broadcast OD the IC~. . Studentl must mister through 
Continuing F.ducation and Special Programs, 1-800-772-,1746, if attending 
a site off-ampus. · 
01 S:00-7:SO W Sitlington SEC. I~ 
MetbocloloaY ud A-..t 'or Stndenu with MIid Dillabilldes (K-6) - · 
3bn. , , , . . 
. Prerequisile: 220: 174; junior standing; written coment of department. 
Corequisite: 220: 192. 
Seminar Monday, 4 :30p.m. 
01 S:00-7:SO M W~ SEC 182 
220:150 MeetJna tbe Needl of Dlvene Learners ID 0.-- - 2 bn. 
Prerequisites: 200:030; 200:040; 2SO:0SO. 
101 1:00-2:40 M Kliewer SEC 129 
02 1:00-2:40 T Kobler SEC 129 
03 . 1:00-~:40 W ~her SEC 129 
Sections 01, 02, 03 are for Elementary F.ducation students ONLY. 
04 1:00-2:40 M Wa,tkµJs SEC 247 
OS S:00-6:40 Tb Sitlington SEC 129 
Sections 04, OS are for Secondary Education IIIUdenta ONLY. 
06 9:00-10:40 M Kliewer SEC 182 
Section 06 is for Early Cbildbood studenll ONLY. 
07 9:00-10:40 W Kliewer · SEC; 182 
08 S:00-6:40 W Schroeder SEC 247 
" Sections 07 and 08 are for I\lementary F.ducati9n stwb\11 ONLY. 






Prerequisites: 220:0SO or 220: ISO; junior standing. 
01 S:00-7:SO Tb SEC 182 
Adaptations for Stndents with Phy._. and Semory Impairments 
-3bn. 
Prerequisites: 220: 174 or written consent of instructor; junior standing. 
01 3:30-4:45 Tib Macfarlane SEC 129 
02 6:00-9:00 , M eve Macfarlane SEC 130A 
Section 02 will be broadcast on tbe ICN. Students mnilt repter throuah 
ContiDuJna Edncatlon and Spedal Proarams, UIOO-m-1746, If 
attendlna a site off-Qllllpua. 
Edncational Management In Spedal Edncatlon .,.. 3· bn. 
Prerequisites: 220:0SO; junior standing; written consent of department. 
Corequisites: 220:174; 220:192. Phase I Wtorial: arranged Monday-
Friday. Seminars Monday/W«lnesday, 2:15.p.m. ' 
01 1:00-.2:15 ·. MW Etscbeidt SEC 182 
A-m and lnstrnctlon for Stndents with MIid Dillabllltles - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 220: ISO; junior, Sll!D<iing; WJ'.itten consent of department. 
Corequisites: 220: I 70; 220: 192 . . Phase I Wtorial: arranged Monday-
Friday. Seminars Mo~y/Wednesday, 2:IS p.m. 
01 12:00-1 : IS Tib Mills SEC 182 
02 2:00-3: IS ~ Mills SEC 182 
Profelllonal lnterdllldpllnary Relationsblps In Spedal ~• I 
-3bn. , . 
Prerequisites: 220:0SO or 220: I SO; junior standing. 
01 2:00-3:15 Tib Cavin/Sinclair SEC 116 
02 S:00-7:SO T SEC 182 
Spring 2000 
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220:187g Teaching Students with Severe Disabilities - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 220: 167; 220: 174; or .written couseut of instructor;, junior 
standing . Corequisite: 220: 192 or writteu couseut of instructor. 
Seminar Monday, 4 :00 p .m. 
01 9:00-10:SO MWF McFarlane SEC 129 





Prerequisites: junior staudiug; writteu COllllCDt of departmeut. 
May be repeated iu differeut areas for up to 12 houn. 
l'h8R I Tutorial , 
Allows a I 1/z hour block of time for this experieuce for the secoud 
half-semester. , Seminars Mouday/Wednesday. 2: IS-3 :00 p.m. 
Behavior Dlsorden/Learnlug Disabilities, K-6 
01 arr Daily ' Mills/Etscheidt SEC 
Learulng DilablUtiea/Bebavlor Dlsorden, 7-12 
02 arr Daily Mills/Etcheidt SEC 
Mental Dlsabllldes, Moderate/Severe/Profound 
04 arr Daily Mills/Etcheidt SEC 
Early Cblldbood Spedal Educatlou 
OS arr Dajly Mills/Etcheidt SEC 





Studeuts must arrange classes , for a 4-block of time to be opeu for the , 
practicum, S days per week for the second half-semester. 
Behavior Dlsorden, K-6 
Practicum: ½ day experience AM/PM. Seminar Mouday, 4 :30 p .m. 
16 arr Daily Etscbeidt/Kohler SEC . 182 
lt 
Behavior Dlsorden, 7-12 
Practicum: 1/z day experience AM/PM. Seminar Wednesday, 4 :30 p .m. 
17 arr Daily Sidiugton . SEC 1318 
Leaming Disabilities, K-6 
Practicum: 1/z day experience AM/PM. Seminar Monday, 4 :30 p .m . 
18 arr Daily Gallagher/Kohler/ SEC 182 
Watkius 
MDd Disabilities, K-6 
Practicum: ½ day experieuce AM/PM. Seminar Mouday, 4 :30 p .m. 
21 arr Daily Gallagher/Kohler/ SEC 182 
Watkius 
Learulng Disabilities, 7-12 • 
Practicum: 1/z day experieuce ~PM. Seminar Wednesday, 4:30 ·p .m. 
I 9 arr Daily Sidiugton SEC 1318 
MDd Dlsablllties, 7-12 , 
Practicum: ½. day experieuce AM/PM. Seminar Wednesday, 4 :30 p .m . 
22 arr Daily Sidiugton SEC 131 B , 
Severe Dlaablllties •· 
Practicum: ½ day experieuce AM/PM. Seminar Mouday, 4 :00 p.m. 
27 ,arr Daily MacFarlane/Kliewer SEC , 131 B 
Early Cblldbood SpedaI Education, Age 3 to 6 
Endonemeut 223. 
Seminar Monday, S:00 p.m. 
28 arr Daily Raschke SEC 137 
Early Cblldbood Spedal ~tlon, Birth to Age 3 - 1-3 bn. 
29 arr arr Raschke 
Early Cblldbood Spedal Education - 3 bn. 
· Endonemeut 100. 
Seminar Mouday, S:00 p .m . 
31 arr Daily Raschke 
CoDabontlve Comultatlon D: The Pl'ocels - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: writteu couseut of department. 
SEC 1318 
This coune will be broadcast on the ICN. Studeuts must register through 
Continuing Education ml Special Programs, 1-800-772-1746, if atteudiug 
a site off-eampus. • 
01 S:00-7:SO M / Lltde CEE 13 
Spedal Education Law and Policy - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: graduate stmliug. 
01 .6:00-9:00 T eve F.tscbeidt SEC 320 
Practicum In Spedal Education 
Prerequisite: writteu. couseut of departmeut. May be repeated for a 
maximum of 9 houn. 
Advanced - 3 bn. 
02 5:00-7:50 T Gallagher SEC 137 
26 
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En 
Eve 
Collllllltatlon - 2 bn. / 
This coune will be broadcast on the ICN. Studeuts must register through 
Contiuuiug Educatiou ml Special Programs, 1-800-772-1746, if atteudiug 
a site off-campus. _ ..-, 
05 8:00 M en Little CEE 13 
+1 hr arr 
Mullicategorlcal Reeource, K-6 - 2 bn. 
This,coune will be broadcast on the ICN. Sfudents must register through 
Contiuuing Education ml Special Programs, 1-800-772-1746. if atteudiug 
a site 'off-campus. 
16 8:00 M eve Llttle CEE 13 
+lhrarr 
Mullicategorlcal lleacpnn:e, 7-12 - 2 bn. 
This coune will be broadcast on the ICN. Students must register through 
Contiuuiug Education ml Special Programs, 1-800-772-1746, if attendiug 
a site off-campus. 
En 17 8:00 M eve Llttle CEE 13 
+lbrarr 
Low Incidence - 3 bn. 
28 4 :00-6:SO M Agran/Alper SEC 129 
230 READING AND LANGUAGE ARTS 
Few classes are offered on f'riday . This time has been set asi,de for studeuts to participate 
iu schools with children . Studeuts must have a-cumulative GPA of2.S or better iu order 
to register for 100-level counes iu Reading ml Language Arts. 
230:044 Cluldrm'• Utenture - 3 bn. 
01 8 :00-9: lS MW Wickenkamp SEC 113 
02 9:30-12: lS M Landis SEC 127 
03 9:30-!0:4S TTh Cai SEC 116 
04 9:30-12: IS w Landis SEC 127 
OS 11 :00-12:l s TTh Cai SEC 116 
06 2:00-3: !S TTh Thompson LIB 123 
En ff1 6:00-8:50 Meve Baade LIB 123 
Eve 08 6:00-8:50 Teve Sw,en LIB 123 
230:lllg F.mergent Literacy and Langnage Development ~ 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior stsnding. 
144' En 01 6:00-8:50 Tlleve SEC 
230:113g Teacblng ~e Langnage Arts - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 230:044, 23Q: 1 IS or 230: 134; junior staudiug or writteu 
consent of the College of Educatic;,n Advising Ceuter. 
01 2:00-3:!S MW Tallabon Pl.S 245 
230:115 Teacldng Reading and Langnage Arts I - 3 bn. 
01 9:30-10:45 MW Wickenkamp SEC 113 
02 9:30-10:45 TTh Beed SEC 127 
03 11 :00-12:IS · MW Wickenkamp SEC 113 
04 11:00-12: lS TTh Gerbo SEC 113 
OS 12:30-1:4S MW Gerbo SEC 113 
06 12:30-1 :4S TTh , Beed SEC 127 
07 2:00-3:15 MW Gerbo SEC 113 
Eve 08 6:00-8:50 W eve Gerbo SEC 113 
230:116 Teacblng Reading IIDd Langnage Arts II - 3 bn. 
Corequisites: 210:120 or 210:122; 210: 161 ; 210:164; 800:134. Students 
will be expecJed to be available for a one-week field experieuce. Studeuts 
are pre-approved for this coune. 
01 9:30-10:45 MW Betterton SEC I 16 
02 11 :00-12: tS MW Betterton SEC 116 
03 11 :00-12:IS TTh · Thompson SEC 127 
04 12:30-1:45 MW Longnecker SEC 121 
OS 12:30-! :4S TTh Thompson SEC 116 
06 2:00-4:SO T Longnecker SEC 113 
Eve ff1 6:00-8:50 T eve 'lbompaon SEC 116 
230:130g Teacldng Reading to Adoleacents - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior stsnding. • 
Eve 01 6:30-9:20 T eve Longnecker SEC 122 
230:132g Langnqe Arts Aeroa tbe Curriculum - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior stauding . 
01 12:30-1 :45 MW Betterton 







Dlllpoltic Teacblng of Reading and Langnage Arts - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 230: I 15 or 230: 116 or 230: 130; junior staudiug. 
01 11:00-12: IS MW Longnecker SEC 144 
Undergraduates iu Section 01 must be concurreudy eurolled iu 230: !93g, 
Section 01. 
02 6:00-8:50 · M eve Kllnefelter SEC 144 
Undergradnates In Section 02 must be concmrmtly enrolled In 230:193g, 
Section 02. 
Spring 2000 
Dpt:Cn . Sec Time l)ays Instr Bldg Rm 
230:144& Utenture for Elementary Cblldren - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 230:044; junior standing. 
En 01 · 6:t0-8:50 Th eve Cal SEC - 116 
230:147& Remedial ReacliD&- 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 230:140; junior standing. Corcquisi~: 230:192. 
01 ' 12:30-1:45 Tib Barnes SEC 
En 02 6:30-9:20 W eve au- · SEC 
144 
144 
230:159 Grumiar fOI'. ~ Level Educaton -1 hr. 
,Enrollment rellricted to Middle Level Education Majon. 
OS 2;00-~:15 T , Barnes S~ 127 
230:192& Experie1lce In Readln&: 'l'utorln& - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 230: 140; junior standing. Corcquisite: 230: 147. Finl ~y 
of claaa is Tuesday, January 11, 2000. Times include travel time to field-
bued site. . . 
!)I 3:00-5:20 . MTWib Ko · SEC 143 
· Section O I is for UDdergraduates only. 
02 3:00-5:20 . MTWib Ko. SEC 146 
, Section 02 is for widergraduatei only. 
03 3:30-5:50 · MTWib Ko SEC 144 
Section 03 is for widergraduatei only. 
04 3:30-5:50 MTWib Ko SEC 148 
Section 04 is for undergraduates and graduates. . 
230:193& Experieace In Readln&: Fleld - 1 hr. 
May be repealed for a maximum of 4 hours. ' 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
_01 12:30-1 :45 T Ko SEC 120 
Undergraduates in Section 01 must be concurrendyenrolled in 230:140g, 
Section 01. 
02 12:30-1:45 Th Ko SEC · 120 
Undergraduates in Section·02 must be concurrendy enrolled in 230:140g, 1 · 
Section 02. . i" · 
230:238. Dlapca of ReacliD& Problam - 3 bn. 
~: 230:147. 
En 01 6:t0-8:50 Th eve Landlll SEC Ul 
230:260 ,ltoles of~ Readbl& Speclalillt- 3 bn. , 
Prerequisite: graduate sianding or written consent of instructor. 
En · . 1!1 6:t0-8:50 T eve Beed ) . SEC 144 
230:290 =~ ~~=-..onsent of instructor: 
, May be~ for a maximum of 4 hours. 
01 ' arr arr 
230:299 , a-rdl - 1-6 bn. 
~: written consent of instructor. 
01 art art 
240 EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY 
240:020 Educatlonai Media - 2 bn. 
01 10:00-11:50 W L. Hansen 
+art lab 
240:030 O.-OOm Compmer Appllcadom - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 240:020 or 240:031. . 
SEC 252 
01 4:00-5:25 Tib Zeitz ' SEC 127 
-+art lab 
240:031 Educational Media and Clullroclm Computhis - 3 bn. 
01 8:00-10:50 "1 L. Hansen SEC 252 
+arr lab · 
02 ' 12:00-2:50 W J. H~ SEC . 252 
+art lab 
03 2:00-4:50 W J. Hansen SEC 252 
+arr lab • 
04 5:00-7:50 W J. Hansen SEC 252 
+arr. lab. 
En 05 7:00-9:50 W eve J. Hamen SEC 252 
+arr lab 
240:131& Teclmolo&7 In Education - 3 bn. . 
Prerequisite: junior standing; written consent of instructor. 
Eve 01 6:00-8:50 M eve L llamen SEC 403 
240:1311& Grapbics Prodnction - 3 bn: 
Prerequisites: junior standing. 
This couno will be taught over the internet. Students must register through 
<;ontinuing F.ducation and Special Programs, 1-800-772-1746. 
240:139& Media Plamdn& and Production - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 240:020 or 240:031; junior standing; written comeilt of 
instructor. Preference is given . to students who are enrolled in the 
F.ducational' Technology Minor. 
01 4:30-7:20 W l{link-Zeitz SEC 4()3 
27 
Dpt:Cn Sec Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
240:150& Eclacatiollal Telmlion Prodacdon - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 240:020 or 240:031; junior standing; written consent of 
instructor. . 
·OI 2:00-3: IS Tlb· Marchesani. SEC 403 











May be repeated for credit to a maximum of 4 hours for any aec:tion. 
Compater Appllcadom . 
Prerequiaite: ,240:020 or 240:031; written coment of instructor. 
, 02 arr arr Zeitz SEC 405 
Mnlti-Medla Conmnmlcadom 
Prerequisite: 240: 131 ; written consent of instructor. 
05 arr arr L. Hansen 
Telmlion 
Prerequisite: 240: ISO; written consent of instructor. 
08 art arr Mu;cbesani 
Stlldles In Media,- 1-4 bn. . 
Prerequisite:' written consent of instructor. 
04 • air arr . L. Hansen 
Readlnp In Media - 1-3 bn. 
Prerequisite: written consent of instructor. 
04 arr arr Zeitz . 
lmlndiouJ Complldna Dellan - 3 bn. 
.Prerequisite: 240:240. 
01 6:t0-8:50 Tia eve Zeitz 






This coune is partially offered on the internet. Students must have access 
to World Wide Web. Clas\ will meet on a schcdulcd basis during the 
semester. . ) 
01 6:t0-8:50 T eve SmaJdlno. SEC 403 
("n,.;nnmkadoll Theory In Media - 3 bn. 
This coune will be taught over the internet. Students lllUlt register through 
Continuing Education and Special Programs, 1-800-772-1746. 
Selecdoli and Jnuilndoll of Mateiiu - 3 bn. 
This course is partially offered on t!ie internet. Students lllUlt have access 
to World Wide Web. Cius will meet on a schcdulcd buis during the 
semester. . 
01 6:t0-9:00 w e-re Smaldlao SEC 405 
Maaagma Edacadoaal l'edmolo&Y 1'ro&nm- - 3 bn. 
This coune is broadcast on the ICN. Students must register through 
Continuing Education and S~ Programs, 1-800-TT2-1746, if attending 
a site off-campua. . \ 
01 4:30-7:.20 W 'McDonald PLS 252 
. 240:260 AdYanced Media ProJtm - 1-4 bn. 
Pren:quisiie: written consent of instructor. 
May be repealed for a maximum of 4 hours-for any aec:tion. · 
Compmer Appltcadons 
Prerequisite: 240:205. 
02 art arr Zeitz SEC 405 
Mnlti-Medla Comnnmk:adoa. 
Prerequisite: 240:131. 
OS art art L. Hansen , SEC 405 
Telmlion • 
Prerequisite: 240:ISO: . 
08 art art Marchesani SEC 012 
240:285 Readlnp In Media - 1-3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 'written consent of instructor. 
04 art art Zei1z SEC 405 
240:286 'Stllclles In Media - t:: .. bn. 
Prerequisite: written consent of instructor. 
01 ' art art L.H~ SEC 405 
I',, 
240:~ Seminar: TecJmolo&y In F.!1ucat1on - 1 hr. 
Prerequisite: written consent of initructor. 
02 5:0Q M L. Hansen SEC 403 
240:297 Practicmn - 2-3 bn. 
. ' Prerequisite: written consent of instructor. 
02 art art snialdino y, SEC 614 
I 
240:299 lleaean:h - 2-6 bn. 
Prerequisite: written consent of instructor. 
01 art art Smaldino SEC 614 
Spring 2000 
, Dpt:Cn Sec Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 






Clullroom Evaluation Imtrnments - 2 bn. 
Prerequisites: 200:017; 200:030. Prerequisites or corequisites: 200:018; 
200:040. 
REGISTRATION REQUIRES FULL ADMISSION TO TEACHER 
EDUCATION OR WRITTEN CONSENT OF DIRECTOR OF TEACHER 
EDUCATION, SEC 159A. 
01 8:00 . Tib 
02 9:00 Tib 
03 10:00 MW 
04 10:00 Tib 
05 11 :00 MW 
06 12:00 Tib 
07 1:00-3:00 ·T 
08 1:00 Tib 
09 . 5:30-7:28 T eve 











Statiltlcal Metbods In F.dncatlon ..;. 3 bn. 











01 12:30-1 :45 · Tib Joselyn . WRC 
Seeton 01 is ONLY for HC;lllth, Physical Education, and l..eisure 
Services majors. 













250:205 F.dncatloaal Resean:h - 3 bn. 
01 9:0(Hl :SO · M Henning SEC 420 
Eve 02 6:00-8:50 T eve SEC 422 
Eve 03 6:00-9:00 1b eve Schmits CET 202 
Section 03 will be broadcut on the ICN. Students mnst regilter through 
·Condmdn& ~n and Special Programs, 1-800-772-1746, If 
attendln& a site off-campus. 
250:282 hidlvidaal Intellectual All ...... - 3 bn. ~ 
01 10:00-11:IS MJ' Scott SEC 403 
260 SOCIAL FOUNDATIONS \ 1 
260:020 Introduction to Teacbln& a a ProfClllion - ·3 bn. 
Eve 01 6:00-8:50 Weve Foi'tpn& SEC 422 
260:119 Scboolll and American Society - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 200:018; 200:040; 250:0SO. 
REGls-nt,\ TION ' REQUIRES FULL · ADMISSION TO TEACHER 
EDUCATION OR WRITIEN CONSENT OF DIRECTOR OF TEACHER 
EDUCATION, SEC 159A. 
01 8:00-9:IS mi Smith SEC 320 
02 9:30-10:45 Tib Smith' SEC 320 
03 9:30-10:45 Tib • Berg SEC 322 . 04 11 :00-12: IS Tib Berg' ·SEC 322 
05 lf:00-12:15 Tib Reppu SEC 321 
06 12:30-1 :45 Tib Fortgang SEC 321 
07 12:30-1 :45 Tib Reppu SEC 247 
08 2:00-3:IS Tib Berg SEC 322 
09 2:00-3:IS Tib Fortgang SEC 321 
260;234 Pblloeophy of F.dncatlon - 3 bn. 
Eve 01 6:00-8:50 · 1beve Reppas . SEC 421 
270 EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP, COUNSELING AND POSl'SECONDARY 
EDUCATION . . 
270:224 Orpnlzatlonal Stndles - 3 bn, 
Prerequisites: 270:206; 270:2~2; or ,written consent of instructor. 
This course will be broadcast on the ICN. Students must register through 
Continuing Education and Special Programs, 1-800-772-1746, if attending 
a site off-campus. 
Eve 01 6:00-9:00 W eve Jacuon/Fowler SEC 130A 
270:282 Cbanae and 'l'ramformatlon - . 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 270:206; 270:208; 270:224; 270:232; 270:245; 270:247; 
270:249; 270:280;' 270:284. 
This course will be broadcast on the ICN. Sljldents must register through 
Continuing Education and Special Programs, l-800,-772-1746, if attending 
a site off~. 
Eve 01 6:00-9:00 M eve Jacuon SEC, 130C 
270:284 Facilitating ProfClllional Growth - 4 bn. 
Prerequisites: 270:206; 270:208; 270:224; 270:232; 270:247; 270:249; 
270:280; or written consent of instructor. · 
This course will be broadcast on the ICN. · Students must register through 
Continuing Education and Special Programs, 1-800-772-1746, if attending 
a site off-campus. · · 




Dpt:Crs Sec Time Days Instr Bldg Rm• 
270:285 Readings in F.dncatlonal Leadenblp-1-3 bn. 
Prerequisite: written consent of instructor. 
01 arr arr 
270:290 Practicum in Principalsbip - 3 bn. 
Contact Program Coordinator, Dale Jackson, at 319-273-5964. Credit/No 
credit basis only . · 
Elemenla!J: Princil!!lsbll! 
01 arr arr D. Jacboo SEC 307 
Secon!!!!J: ~wlsbll! ' 11 arr arr - Engelbrecht SEC 307 






Prerequisite: written consent of instructor. 
Contact Program Advisor at 319-273-2605. 
01 arr arr 
School Pel'!Onnel Administration - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: written consent' of instructor. . 
This course will be broad~ on the ICN. Students lll1III register ·through 
Continuing Education and Special Programs, 1-800-772-1746, if attending 
a site off-campus. 
01 6:00-9:00 W eve ~ CBB 122 
School Finance - 3 bn. · 
\ 
Prerequisite: written consent of instructor. 
This course will be broadcast on the ICN. Students must register through 
Continuing Education and Special Programs, f -800-772-1746, if attending 
a site off-campus. . , 
01 6:00-9:00 1b eve Grfflltll SEC 
Admlnllllratlon and Orpnlzatlonal Theory In F.dncadoa - 3 hn. 
Prerequisite: written consent of instructor. 
130A 
Limited to post-muter's students only. 
01 arr .arr ' Griffith SEC 547 
270:397 Practicum In Educational Leadenhip - 2-4 Im. 
Prerequisite: writtenconsentofinstructor. Limited topost-muter'11n1dents 
only. May be repeated. Credit/no credit' basis only. f::ontact Program 
Coordinator, Dale Jackson, at 319-273-5964. 
01 arr arr · Decker SEC 508 
, 07 arr arr Griffith SEC 508 
280 TEACHING 
All teacher education majors must complete twelve houn of credit in student teaching 
with a student teaching core required seminar scheduled regularly in all centen. In 
addition, students need to. complete three houn of Human Relations, to be taught in each 
regional ,center. Students MUST avoid conflicts with the seminar and human relations. 
This .constitutes a full semester. 
Registration for student teaching triust have prior ~aen consent from .the Department 
of Teaching, Office of SIU!ient Field Experiences, SEC 509. 'lboae lltUdents taking fu1t 
1 semester classes concurrently with student teaching must have prior written consent from 
the Head of the Department of Teaching, Offi_s:e of Student Field Experiences, SEC S09. 
Section numbers and Regional Center locations for course numben 280:070 through 
























Charles City /M810n City 
Marshalltown , 




West Des Moines 
San Antonio 
PLS 



















V . Robinson 
J. Montgomery 
Human Reiat1o1111: A-and Appllcatlon - 3 bn. 
Corequisite: 'Student teaching . RESERVED FOR STUDENT TEACHFJt5 
ONLY. · 
arr arr 
Early Chlldbood T~ - 4-12 bn. 
.Prerequisite: Completion of Levels I and II of the ProfC88ional Educatio1 
Requirements. · 
CrediuNo Credit basis only . · 
arr Daily 
Spring 2000 







E1eae1urJ _Teacblns - 4-12 bn. 
Prerequilhe: Completion of Levels I and . u of the Professional Education 
Requirementa. 
Credit/No Credit basis only. 
arr · Daily 
I ' 
Spedal EdllcadDn Teadiln&.;. 4-12 bn. , 
Prerequiaite: Completion of Levels I and H of_ lhe Professional Education 
Requirements. 
Cndit/nocredit basil only. 
. -,;;..,," arr Daily 
Mlddle,School/Jmdor 1111h Teacldn& - 4-12 bn. . 
Prerequiaite: Completion of Levels I and U of the 'Professional Education 
Requirementa. 
Credit/no credit basil only . 
arr . Daily 
~ Sdlool Teacblns - 4-12 bn. 
Prerequiaite: Completion of Levels I and U of the Professional Education 
Requirementa. 
Credit/po credit basil only. 
arr Daily . I 
VoadloDIIVl'edllliclil Teacldn& - 4-12 bn. 
Prerequiaite: Completion of Levels land U of the Professional Education 
Requirenienta . 
Credit/no credit basis only. 
arr Daily 
Spdal Area Tmclda&: Art, FSL, IJmvj Sdeace, Music, Physical 
F-dacatlaa, 1111d Speech-Pathology- 4-12 bn. 
Prm,quilile: Completion of. bevels I and U of the Professional Education 
Requirementa. . . . 
Credit/no credit basis only. ' 
. arr Daily 
. \ 
280:l'70a H- llelatlaa- 3 bn. . 
•. Prerequisite: written consent from the Department of Teaching, Office of 
Sludent Faeld Experiences, SEC 509. , 
Raerved for gnduace students, practicing teachen, or future student 
leaCben planning on out-of-itace or inlernational placements; excluding 
Omaha and San Antonio. ; 
En 11 6:tl-9:IO T en Mcnqomery SEC 322 
Eve 12 6:CI0-9:00 Tli.ne 11mioa SEC 322 
280:18' Stadia ID Leadenldp For DIYenlty: Teacheri As A Change Agent 
-31n. -
Prerequiaite: written consent ,of inllructor. 
En 13 5:31-8:31 ' W ne McClalD SEC 423 
280:18's Stadlea III Urt.a 111111 lntermdonlll St1ldent Teaching - 1-2 bn. 
Prerequiaite: written coment from the Deparlment of Teaching, Office of 
Sllldent Faeld Experiences, SEC 509. Initial meeting is Monday, January 
1.0, .2000. The clua :will meet-on alcemating Mondays. 
~ 02 11:00-1 :00 M . Montgomery SEC 182 
05 4:00-6:00 M · Montgomery SEC 406 
280:258 ~uced. Laboratory Pncdce - 2-12 11n. 
Prerequilhe: written coment from the Deparllnent of Teaching, Office of 
. Sllldent Field Experiences, SEC 509. . 
01 .arr Daily 
290 COUNSELING 
290:lOJa ~ to Profellloul Coamellns - 3 bn. . 
Prerequisite: junior itaDding; ,written consent of department head. 
EYe · 11 6:80-8:51 Th ne O'Meua ' SEC 303 
290:105& c,,_.,. "11a-3 bn. 
Prereqqisice: junior itaDding; writlen consent of department head. 
01 4:30-7:20 T Murgatroyd SEC 303 
290:220 Gnap ~ - 3 bn. 
Prerequilhe: 290:224; writlen' consent of department head. 
01 6:00-8:51 . Th ne Clemente SEC 406 
29Q:224 Applied Gnap Dynamics - 2 bn! 
290:226 
290:241 
Prerequilhe?> writleD consent of department head, 
01 4:30-7:20 · W Clemence SEC 306 
C-,.lldoll 8ldlll - 311n. 
Prerequilites: 290:205 or 290:254; writlen consent of department head. 
. 01 · 4:30-7:20 T Vernon' SEC . 325 
Treabmllt ~es In Mata) Healtb Coumellng -~ 3 bn. 
Prerequilitet: 290:103; 290:205; 290:224; 290:227;· ·and 200:142 or 
200:230 or 310:352 or 400:142; writlen consent of department head. 
01 6:00-IIH Th eve Hoppea-rth SEC 306 
29 









Family COUlllelln& - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 290: 105; writlen consent of department bead. 
01 6:00-8:51 M ne Marptroyd SEC 306 
Intenendo11 uil Prenndoa with Chlldrm, Aclole9cmu, 1111d Parents -
3bn. 
Prerequisites: 290: !OS; 290:254; writlen consent of department head. 
01 6:00-8:51 W ne Verno11 .SF£ 303 
lleadlllp Ila c-a■a - 1-3 bn. 
Prerequishe: • writlen consent of lnsttuctor. 
01 arr arr 
Practicmn In Cotllllelln& - 3 bn. 
School Colllllelln& 
Prerequisites: 290: 103; 290: !OS; 290:220; 290:224; 290:.227; 290:250 
recommended; 290:254; 200:142 or 200:235 ' or 400:125 or 400:142; 
written coment of department bead. · 
26 12:30-6:00 T Kotbnan Price Lah Clinic 
·Mata) Health COllllldiDa 
Prerequisites: 290: 103; 290: 105; 290:205; 290:220; 290:224; 290:227; 
290:250 recommended; 200: 142 or 200:235 or 400: 142; writlen coment of 
department bead, . 
29 8:00-5:00 M Clemence Counseling Cencer 
30 8:00-S:OO W 1',1urgatroyd Counaeling Cencer 
lntemlbip: Mental Health Co~ - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 290:290; writ1en.consent of department bead. . 
02 12:00-1 :30 W Hop!'enworth SEC 306 
+hnarr 
03 I :00-3:00 W Jackson SEC . !Si 
+hn arr 
05 I :00-2;30 • Th • KotbDan • 'II.. SEC :306 
'+hn arr 
06 I :00-2:30 Th Smith SEC 181 
Internslllp: Sc;bool <;o-11n&- 3-6 bn. 
Prerequisites: 290:290; writlen consent of department bead . 
04 6:00-7:30 W ne Aclu8J11 SEC 
+ ,bnarr 
508 
· 290:29' _ Reaeardl - 1-3 bn. . . 
Prerequisice: writleD consent of insttuctor. 
01 · arr an: · 
310 DESIGN, FAMILY AND CONSUMER SCIENCFS 
All students taking courses from the Department of Design; Family and Consiimer 
Sciences mustatlend the ftnt two'clasacsor the firstnightclua·or they MAY be dropped 
from the course. SIUdents must verify their enrollment with the Scbeduhng~ if they 
have missed a class. · 
310:014 · Apparel'EvlllaadOD - 3 m: ; 
01 8:00-10:45 'Tib Mord . LAT 202/208 
310:020 lntroductlo11 to the Textile 1111d Apparel lndaltry - 3 11n. 
01 · 11 :00 MWF Straula LAT 232 
310:030 Buie Nutrition - 2 bn. 
No credit for 310:030 if credit previously earned in 310:032 or 310:037. 
01 11 :00 TTh Collum LAT 125 
02 2:00 TTh Niedert SAB 103 
03 1 4:00 TTh Collum LAT 125 





· Early Childhood Education majon only. 
01 2:00 Tib Collum 307 
li'Vndanwnt•h of Nutrition - 2 hn. 
Prerequisite: 420:050 or 860:044 or 860:061 or equivalent or writleD 
consent of instructor. 
No credit for 310:032 if credit previously earned in 310:030 or 310:037. 
01 ·4:00 Tib Middleton r · LAT 222 
./ 
Funlly Relationships - 3 bn. . 
01 ·9:00 MWF Kostelecky 
- Section 01 has a Women•s Studies F.mphasis. 
02 . 10:·oo MWF Kostelecky 
Section 02 has a Women's Studies F.mphasil. 
03 1:00 MWF 
04 · 5:30-8:20 M ne Fleming 
A 
· ' LAT , 232 
SAB 103 
LAT 232 
Cius meets at Kimball Ric11e Medical Center, Room 1, 2101 KlmbaD 
Avenne; Waterloo. 




e- ldmdty and lleladoalblps - 3 hn. 
Sections 01--05 have .a Women's Studies F.mpbasis. 
01 8:00 MWF Little 
02 8:00-9: 15 11b Utile 
03 9:30-10:45 Tib Utile 
04 12:30-1:45 Tib Little 
05 5:30-8:20 T en Little 
Cue-II located at 715 E, 4'" Street. Waterloo. 










C- meeu at KlmbeD Rk11e Medlcill emte.'., Room 1, 2101 KlmbeD 
A•-• Waterloo. . 











Prerequisite: 400:008 or written coment of imtructor. 
01 12:00 MWF Kostelecky 
02 2:00-3:15 Tib 
IDtroducdoa to Family Senicea - 3 hn. 
01 9:30-10:45 Tib Fleming 







01 8:00-9:15 Tib Wells SAD 102 
. Section 01 bas a Women's SIIJ4jes F.mpbasis. 
02 5:30-8:20 T ne Welll CUE 
CUE II located at 715 E. 4'" Street. Waterloo. Sect1oD 02 IIIIS aw-•• 
Stadlea Empbull. 
03 5:30-8:20 Th ne Gate , . 
a.. meeu at KlmbeD Rklle Medical Cmter, Room 1, 2101 KlmbeD 
A,,_, Waterloo. . 
Dellp FOlllldadcpm - 3 bn. 
01 11 :00 MWF Cheol-Ho U LAT 222 
Dnftina D - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 310:063. 
01 1:00-3:SO .t.JW Cheol-Ho U SAD 223 
02 5:00-7:SO MW Cheol-Ho U SAD 223 
lmrodacdon to Interior Dellp - 3 hn. 
No credit for Interior Design majon if taken after 310:063. 
01 1:00 MWF Widmer LAT 222 
Dellp I - 4 bn. 
Prerequisite or corequisite: 310:064. 
01 9:00-11:SO M ' Widmer LAT 201 
+10:00-11:SO WF 
Hiltory of lnterion D - 3 hn. 
Prerequisite: 310:067. 
01 12:30-1 :45 Tib Widmer LAT 222 
Tatllea - 3 Ian. 
01 8:00 MW Strauaa LAT 232 
+8:00-9:SO F LAT 263 
310:114s Sodo-Plychologlcal Aspects of Tatllea 1111d Apparel - 3 Ian. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
.01 10:00 MWF Lynch LAT 202 
310:115& Apparel Baytna 1111d Men:liandlslna - 3 bn. 
. Prerequisite: junior standing. 
01 . 2:00 MWF Mord LAT 222 
310:121 Fuldon Promotion - 3 bn. 
01 2:00-3:15 T- Mord 
+2:00-3:15 Th 1 
LAT 202/208 
SAD 223 
310:125 Dellp D - 4 bn. 
Prerequisite or corcquisite: 310:066. 
01 8:00-10:SO Tib 
310:127 Dellp IV - 4 bn. 
Prerequisite: 310:126. 
01 9:00-10:SO MW Cheol-Ho U 
+8:00-10:SO F 








01 12:00 MWF Collum LAT 232 
310:1371 Ad'l'anced Nntrldon - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: .310:037; 840:102; or written coment of instructor; junior 
standing; 
01 3:30-4:45 Tib Niedert LAT 251 
,ll0:139& Seminar: Nutrition and Food Sdeoce - 1 hr. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
Meets second half-semester. 
90 5:00-6:SO T Collum LAT 222 
Spring 2000 
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310:141 Undergraduate lleaearcb ID Nutrition 1111d Food Science - 2 bn. 
Prerequisites: junior_standing; written coment of imtructor. 
01 9:00 Tib Collum LAT 222 
310:1451 Food Ser'l'lce SysteBD Manqement 1111d Admllllltradoa - 4 bn. 
Prerequisites: ISO: 153; junior standing. . . 
01 10:00-11:SO T Middleton . LAT 222 
+9:00-12:00 Th lab .. 
310:148 Probleml ID Natrtdoa and Food Science: Natrldon - 1-3 Im. 
Prerequisites: junior standing; written coment of imlructor. 
02 arr arr Middleton 
310:149& Nntrttlon ID DileaR-.4 bn. 
Prerequisites: 310:130 or 310:137; 840:102; junior standing. Prerequisite 
or corequisite: 860: 154. 
01 1:00-3:00 Tib Middleton LAT 251 
310:153& Family Reladombl.- ID Crllll - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 310:052 or written coment of imlructor; junior standing: 
01 11 :00-12:15 Tib Wells LAT IOI 
310:1551 Puendna - 3 hn. . 
310:1571 
Prerequisites: 200:030 or 310:055 or 400: 120; junior standing. 
01 9:00 MWF Bau LAT 222 
02 10:00 · MWF Bau LAT 232 
Family Ufe Edncadon - 3 bn. . 
Prerequisites: 310:052; 310:(,)57; junior standing; 
instructor, I 
01 12:30-1:45 Tlb · Fleming 
02 3:30-4:45 Tib Fleming 
written coment of 
LAT 232 
LAT 232 
310:184& T11plcs: Tmile Structures - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
02 11:00-12:15 T " 5trauaa 





310:1911 Relean:h Metbods ID Dellp, Family and Comilmer Sciences: Family 
310:l94t 
Senicea - 3 hn. ' 
Prerequisites: introductory statistics course or written coment of imtructor; 
junior standing. , 
04 II :00 MWF · Bau LAT 202 
Problean ID Dealp, Family and Consumer Sciences: 
Apparel - 1-4 bn. . 
Tmlles and 
Prerequisite: junior standing; written coment of imtructor. 
' 01 . ' arr arr 1 -Lynch 
310:195 Pre-Profeaalonal Eq,erleace. . 
Prerequisiie: written coment of msquctor. 
Tmile and Apparel - 4 bn. 
Prerequisite: all major. work and busibess counes must be completed. · 
01 arr arr Strauss 
Interior Dellp - 4 hn. 
Prerequisite: all course work. 
83 arr arr . Widmer 
Section 83 meets1fint half-~ . 
93 arr arr Willmer 
Section 93 meets second half-semester. 
Famlly •Senicea- 4 bn. 
Prerequisite: 310:156. 
04 arr arr Bau 
Lona-term Care Certillcate - 4-12 ,bn. 
20 arr arr . , Kostelecky 
'310:198 Independent Study -1-3 bn. 
Prerequisite: written coment of department bead. 
0 I arr arr Middleton 
330 INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY 
330:008 Materials and rroc- of ManufllCt1JriD& - 4 bn. 
Lab fee : $18.00. Lab fees are not refunded after the third week of cluaes. 
En 01 5:00-6:50 M ne T. Hall/O'Meara ITC 03/15/21 
+7:00-8:50 W ne ITC 15/21 
. . 
330:017 Computer-Aided Desl&n and DraftlDa - 3 bn. 
01 9:00-10:SO Tib Betts ITC 19 
02 1:00-2:sp MW Betts ITC 19 
En 03 6:00-9:50 Tne Barry ITC 19 
330:018 Comtruction Rellonrces - 3 bn. 
01 8:00-9:SO Tib Egger ITC 03 
Dpt:Crs Sec Time Days IJlllr 
330:022 Commmlicadoa Tedmolo&Y - 5 Im. 
01 8:00-9:SO MWF Burgcu 
+l hr arr 
02 10:00-11 :SO MWF Burgcu 
+lhrarr 
330:024 Teclmlcal Dnwma and DesJan I - 3 bra. 
Prerequisite: 330:017. 
01 5:00-8:SO T SWUIIOD 
+2 hrs arr 





01 1:00-2:SO Tib Salim 
02 3:00-4:SO Tib Salim 
Power Tedmoloay -3 bn. 
01 8:00-9:SO MW Fidan 
DC and AC Theory - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 800:046 or equivalent. 
01 10:00-11:SO MW Pccen 













01 12:30-1 :45 Tib Varzavand ITC 06 
Graplllc Ara Tedmolo&Y - 4 hn. 
Prerequisite: 330:022 for majors or minon in the Dcpanmcnt of IndusttiaI 
Technology; or written conacnt of insttuctor. 
01 8:00 Tib ITC 24 
+8:00-10:SO Tib ITC 18 
Jrnnclament■II of Automated Muafactmilll - 3 hrs. 
01 1:00 T Pinc , 
+2:00-3:SO Tib 
02 6:00-7:50 1b eve F-
+8:00-9:50 1b eve 
ITC 03 
ITC 24/17B 
ITC · rt 
ITC 241178 
330:070 Desktop Compoaldon - 3 bn. 
01 . 1:00 MW Burgcu ITC 18/24 
+2:00 MW ITC 24 
Eve 02 6:00-7:50 MW eve ITC 18/19 
330:100 Unclcrsradn■te R-■rcll In Comtractloll Muqemmt - 3 bn; 
Prerequisites: 330:153; 330:185, 
01 8:00 MW ITC 03 
+lhrarr , 
330:102 Graplllc Communicadona Semlur - 1 br. 
Prerequisites: 330:020; 330:022; 330:055; 330:070; junior standing. May 
be repeated once. 
01 5:00 T ITC 18 
330:1131 Tool Deslan - 3 bra. , , 
Prerequisites: 330:008; 330:024; 330: 170 or 330: 172; junior standing. 
Eve 01 6:00-7:50 Meve Woock · ITC rt 
+6:00-7:50 W eve ITC 24 
330:114 Manufacturln& F.liaerprile - 3 lln. 
Prerequisites: 330:008; 330:017 or 330:022. 
01 4 :00-5:SO T Waldslein 
+4:00-5:SO Th 
330:1211 Manufactnrin& Tedmolo&Y Syltam - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 330:008; 330:'060; junior standing. 




330:1221 Advanced Computer-Aided Draftln& and Deli&n (CADD) - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 330:008; 330:017; 330:024; junior standing , 
Eve 01 7:00-9:50 1b eve · Kaabef !'fC 19 
330:129 Meclwdcal Power Syltam - 3 bn. 
. Prereqmsite: 33!):036 or 880:054 or written conacnt of inslructor, 
01 2 :00-3:SO Tib Fidan ITC 07/13 
330:136& Meltin& Practices In Metal Cutia& - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 330:040; 330: 132; junior standing. 
01 9:00-11 :SO Th Lerner ITC 06/80 
+ihrarr 
330:1371 . Toolin& J'rilcdces In Metal Cutina - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 330:040; 330: 134; junior standing, 
01 5:00-8:SO T ITC 13/80 
330:1411 Folllldr1 Reiearch Pncdcum - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 330: 134; 330: 136; 330: 137; junior standing. 
01 8:00-11 :SO T Lerner ITC 06/80 
) 
330:1431 Muqlna Manllfactnrin& Syltema - 3 bra. 
Prerequisite: 800:072 or 800: 172; .junior standing. 
Eve 01 · 6:00-8:50 W eve · Potter ITC 06 
Spring 2000 
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330:150& Screen Priadna TecbnoJoay - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 330:055; junior standil!g , 
01 2:00-3:SO MWF Gootee ITC 18 
330:1511 Computer lntep-ated ~acturlnl - 3 bn. . 
Prerequisites: 330: 147 or written conacnt of instructor; junior standing. 
01 4:00-5:SO MW Fidan ITC 06/17B 
330:153& Colllltnlcdon Project Planning, Schednllna ud Coatrolllna - 3 bra. 
Prerequisites: 330:154; 330:175; junior standing. 
01 9:00-10:50 Tib Varzavand ITC 24 
330:156& Dl&ltal FJectronb- 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 330:152 or written conacnt of instructor; junior standing. 
,01 8:00-9:SO Tib Timmerman ITC 10 
330:158& Litbop'aplllc TedmoJoay - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 330:022; 330:055; junior standing. 
EYe 01 6:00-8:50 T1b eve ITC 18 
330:159& lDdnatrl■J Appllcadona of Power Electronics - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 330: 152g; 800:048 or 800:061 ; 330:037; 330:038; junior 
standing. 
06 1:00-2:SO MW Timmerman ITC 10 
330:159& lndnstrial Practicum for Tedmlcal Educaton - 3 bra; 
Prerequisites: 330:008; 330 :018 or·concurrent'registration; junior standing. 
07 8:00 M Egger ITC 06 
+ 4 hrs arr 
330:160& ~n and lnterf■cin& - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 330: I 57 or written conacnt of instructor; junior standing. 
01 . 8:00-9:SO MW Timmerman ITC 10 
330:163& Imaaeattln& and Copy Preparadon - 3 bra. J 
Prerequisites: 330:022; 330:055; 330:070; junior standing. 
01 4 :00-5:50 MW Johnson ITC 18/19 
+lhrarr 
330:1n1 lndnstrial Materials - 3 bn. . 
Prerequisites: 330:008; 860:020 or 860:044; junior standing. 
Eve 01 6:00-7:50 T1b eve Vandenboe ITC 03/14 
330:176 DIST R-■rcll and Development -~ D - 3 bra. 
Prerequisite: 330: 174 , 
01 9:30-10:45 Tib Pccen ITC 13 
330:178& Coatemporary lnatnJctlon In TecbnoJoay Education - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 330:190 or written consent of inslructor; junior standing. 
01 10:00-11 :45 MW Fecik ITC 06 
+I, hr arr 
330:17' Cooperative Education - 1-6 bn. 
_ 330:1851 
Prerequisite: written conacnt of department bead. 
· 01 arr arr Kashef ITC 42 
' Methods Improvement and Qna1lty Control Alsnrance In Conatrnction -
3 bra. -
Prerequisites:· 330:154; 330:175; junior standing. 
01 1:00-2:SO MW ITC 06 
+I hr arr 
330:1871 Applied lndnstrial Supervision and Manqement - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: ISO: 153 or 330: 143 or ·written conacnt of instructor; junior 
standing. ' 
01 12:30-1 :45 Tib White ITC 07 
330:190& Methods of Teacbln& TecbnoJoay Educadon - 3 bra. 
Prerequisites: 330:019; 330: 120; junior standing. Eve 01 6:00-8:50 T eve Freebolln ITC rt 
330:1921 Non-Destrnctlve Evaluation ofM■terlall/SamninilElectron Mlcroacopy-
3 bn . 
Prerequisites: 330: 132 or 330: 172 or written conacnt of instructor; junior 
standing. ' 
01 8:00-9:50 MW , Fahmy/Staff ITC 07 
330:194& Graplllc Ara F.stlmatlna and M■nqetnent - 2 bn. 
Prerequisites: 330:150; 330:158; 330:187; junior standing. 
01 5:00 MW ITC 24 
330:196& lndnstrial Safety - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing: 
01 9:00-10:SO Tib Egger ITC 07 
330:197 lndnstrial R-■rcll and Development D - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 330: 112. 
01 1:00 MWF Alexia/T. Hall ITC 07 
Spring 2000 
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330:271 Industrial Experience - 2-3 bn. 1 ·, 
Prerequisites: written consent of advisor; written consent of coordinator of 
graduate studies. Limited to Master's degree candidates. 
01 · arr aq- Fahmy ITC 26 
330:282 lndllltrlal Teclmoloty Seminar - I br. 
May be repeated for up to a maximum of 4 semester boors of credit. 
En 01 · 6:00 W en ' ITC 07 
330:284 lndmtrlaI Tedmolo&J - 2 bn. 
Prerequisite: written consent of instructor. Credit may be earned in more 
than one area but not repeated in a single area. 
Arddtectural Dalp 1111d Drafting 
IA arr. arr Betts ITC 36 
Teclmolotyffedmoloty Education 
ID arr arr Fecik ITC 28 
AdYaoced CollltrDctloo Plaoolo& md Schedollo& 
IC arr arr Varzavand ITC 32 
Dodlle Iron Cudng Tedmology 
IE arr arr Lerner ITC 35 
Maoafacturlnc Macllloloa Applications 
' lJ air arr T. Hall ITC 38 
AdYaoced lostromeotatloo 
IK arr arr Timmerman ITC 45 
F.leetronlc Maoafacturlnc 
IL arr arr Fidan ITC 47 
Maoofactorlog 
04 arr arr Pine ITC 40 
Applied Materials Science 
16 arr arr Fahmy ITC 26 
lndmtrlaI Maoqemeotfl'raloio& 
20 arr arr White ITC 29 
Computer-Aided Draftiog/Dalp 
21 arr arr Kashef ITC 42 
COllltnlctloo Management 
23 arr arr Egger ITC 32 
Communications Tedmology 
25 arr arr , 1ohoson ITC 44 
Artilldal lotelll&ence Applications lo Coostrocdoo 
34 arr arr Salim ITC 34 
Electrlcal-F.leetronlc 
37 arr arr Peceo ITC 39 
330:290 Tralnio& 1111d Dffelopmeot lo Industrial Technology - 3 ·bn. 
01 4:00-5:40 T White ITt 06 
+I hr arr 
330:291 Teclmlcal Program Dffelopmeot - 3 bn. . 
Prerequisite: 330:181 or 330:280 or 330:290 or written consent of 
instructor. 
01 2:00-4:50 Th Fecik ITC 03 
330:292 Reieudl Methods lo Industrial Tedmology - 3 bn. 
En 01 6:00-8:50 M eve Feclk · ITC 06 
330:299 Reaeardl - 1-6 bn. 
Prerequisite: written consent of advisor. 
01 arr arr ITC 25 





01 arr arr Fahmy ITC 




01 7:00-9:50 T eve Kasbef ITC 06 
loterosblp - 6 bn. 
Prerequisites: written consent of advisor; advancement to candidacy; 
completion of at least 21 semester hours in required core. 
01 arr arr ITC 25 
330:399 Reieudl - 1-6 bn • . 
Prerequisite: written consent of advisor. 
01 arr arr ITC 25 
32 
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350 SCHOOL LIBRARY MEDIA S'llJDIFS 
350:010 Ubnry Orientation - 1 br. 
Open to freshmen and sophomores. 
Sectiom 80. 81. 1111d 82 meet llnt half-semeater. 
119 II :00 Tili Bescher LIB 123 
81 12:00 TTh Bescher . LIB 123 
Section 81 is taught via WebC'f after the first class meeting. 
82 I :00 TTh Bescher LIB 123 
Sections 901 91 lllld 92 meet aecood half-aemeater. 
90 11 :00 m Bescher LIB 123 
91 12:00 TTh Bescher LIB . 123 
Section 91 is taught via WebCT after the first class meeting. 
92 I :00 Tib Bescher LIB 123 
350:112 Ubnry lnlormation' Sources - 1 br. 
Open to juoiors/seoion with declared majon. Not open to School Library 
Media Studies majon and minon. This class is taught via WebCT after the 
first class meeting. Meets fint half-semester. 
80 2:00-4:00 T Beacher LIB 124 
350:121& lnmlductloo to tbe School LDmuj Media Prop,lm - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior staodiog. ' ' 
This class will meet frOJD 9:004:00 on Saturday: . January 15th and from 
9:00-12:00 on Saturday, April 29th in LIB 123. The remainder of the class · 
will be taught in modules with campus attendance not required. Students 
muat have access to a recent version of a Web bro_wser. All students muat 
register for this class through Continuing Education and Special Programs, 
1-800-772-!746 or 273-2122. 
350:134& Ubnry Relolll'Cel for YOIIIII Adolts - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior staodiog. This class meets February 3rd to April 27th. 
This course is broadcut on the ICN. Students . must register through 
Continuing Education and Special Programs, 1-800-772-1746, if attending 
a site off-ampus. 
En 01 6:00-9:40 . Tia eve Safford SEC 130C 
Koetbe/Strudtboff 
350:225 Admlolltndoo of tbe Scbool Ubrary Media Prop,lm ~ 3 hrs. 
Prerequisite: 350: 121. 
01 10:00-12:40 T Kuetbe-Strudlhoff LIB 124 
350:285 loclTicllllllbe Readlop - 3, bn. 
Prerequisite: written COIIICDt of instructor. 
0 I arr arr Safford 
350:289 Seminar: Jmearatlo& lolormatloo Sldlls ACl'08II the Corricolum 
-2-3 bn . . 
Pre{equisite: 350:223. , . · 
All students muat register for this class through Continuing Education and 
Special Programs, 1-800-772: I 746, or 273-2122. Students must have access 
to a recent version of a Web browser. 
350:290 Pnlcdcmo - 2-4 bn. 
Prerequisite: written COIIICDI of instructor. 
0 I · arr arr Kuethe-Strudthoff 
350:295 Reieudl lo Ubuary 1111d lolormatloo Scia- - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 350:250. 
01 8 :00-9: IS TTh Safford LIB 129 
350:299 -Reieudl- 1-3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 350:295; written coment of instructor. 
01 arr . arr Safford 
400 PSYCHOLOGY 
400:008 ~IIIU"Ododloo to PBJcbolo&Y - 3 bn. 
01 ' . 9 :00 MWF Butler 
02 11:00-12:15 TTh Kopperffan 
03 12:30-1:45 TTh Kopperrran 
04 2:00 MWF Walsh 
Eve 05 7:00-9:50 W eve Butler 











Prerequisite: 400:008; muat be a declared psychology major or minor by 
the starting date of the course. 
01 9:00 MWF 
02 
+8:00-9:15 T 
12:00 . MWF 
+1:00 M 























Psychological ~ - 4 hrs. 
Prerequisites: 400:008; 400:045; one coUege-level mathematics COjll'le or 
""Titten consent .of instructor. ' 
01 · 9:00 . MWF Gilpin SAD 227 
+ 10;00 W .•' SAB 227 
02 . I :00 MWF Gasser SAB 317 
+2,00 F SAB . 227 
Commmdty Semce: Ei:perientlal Learning In Psychology - 1-3 hrs. 
Prerequisite: 400:008; registration requires written consent of instructor. 
05 arr arr D~' 
Social Psychology of Criminal Jlllltlce - 3 hrs, 
Prerequisite: 400:008 or written consent of.department bead. 
06 10:00 MWF · Davis SAB 129 
07 2:00 MWF Davis SAB 129 
Psychology of Atijlllltment - 3 hrs. 
Prerequisite: 400:008. 
01 8:00-9:15 Tib Diemer CBB 109 
02 5:30-8:28 T eve Diemer " 
Section 02 meets at Grundy ~. Room 204, Hawkeye Community 
College, Wates:ioo. ' 
400:1Q6s " Plycholcic of Homan Differences - 3 hrs. 
, Prerequisites: 400:008; 400:045; junior standing. 
01 11 :00 MWF Gasser SAB 27 
' . ' 
400:110 Psychology of Gender Differences - 3 hrs. ~, ' 
~isite: 400:008. ,t 
01 9:30--10;45 Tib Koj,per 









Prerequisites: one.course in psychology or written conseqt of department; 
junior standing . .' I, • 
01 10;00 MWF Gilgen CBB 223 
Introductk!n to Developmental Plycbolo1y'- 3 hrs. 
Prerequisite: 400:008 or equivalent. 
0l · . 6:00-8:50 T eve Gilpin 
. \ ~ , r 
lntrodncdon to Behavior Modlftcation - 3 hrs, 
Prerequisite: 400:008 or equivalent. 
01 • ' 11 :00 MWF Gilpin 
SAD 102 
SAB 307 
400:1271 · lntrodnction to Neurology - 3 hrs. ~ , 
· Prerequisites: 400:008; junior standing; written consent of instructor. 
01 11:00 MWF • Walsh ,, SAD 129 
400:1421 Abnormal Psychology - 3 hrs. 
Prerequisites: 400:008; junior standing . 
01 10:00 MWF · Wong CBB 229 
02 4:00-7:00 W ;, Osman . 
Section 02 meets at Allen Hospital, Gerard HaJJ, Medical Staff Room, 1950 
Heath St., Waterloo. · ~ • 
400:152i ~n and Perception - 3 hrs, 
. Prerequisites: 400:008; 400:<U5; junior standing. 
01 2:00-3: 15 Tib , Gilgen , SRL 120 
400:153& Cognitive Psychology - 3 hrs. 
Prerequisites: 400:008; 400:045;. junior standing,. 
01 , 10:00 MWF , . Yates sAB 301 
400:1511& Organizational Psychology - 3 hrs. 
17erequisites: 400:008 or•equivalent; junior standing . Waiting list for 
Whitsett only. Those on waiting lists should' show up for the first day of 
class. 
01 11 :00-12: 15 Tib Whitsett SEC 406 
02 . roo MWF Butler WRT 9 
400:160 lntrodnctO!'Y Social Psychology - 3 bri. 
Prerequisite: 400:008 or equivalent. 
01 10:00 · MWF Hu:ton 
02 1 :00 MWF Davis 
400:1621 Social Psychology - 3 bn. , 
Prerequisites: 400:008; 400:045; 400:J60; junior standing. 
SAB 
CBB 




400:163g Spedal Topks In Developmental Psychology: Social and Cognitive 
Development - 3 hrs. ,, 
Prerequisites: 400:008; 400:045; 400,: 120; junior standing. 
'01 12:30-1:45 Tib Hildebrandt SEC 422 
. I' 
400:1671 Development of Gender In Cross-Cuitunl Penpectlve ..: 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 400:008; 980:058 or 990:011 ; junior standing. Same as 
980: 167g and 990: 167g: · . 
01 3:00-5:50 M Welte-Emch SAB 311· 
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400:170g Drup and llldtriduI Behavior - 3 hrs. 
Prerequisite: 1'00:008; junior standing .. 
01 11:00-12:15 Tib Walsh 
· Bldg Rm 
307 
400:189& Seminar In Psychology: Contrlbutio111 of Women Plychologlsu - 3 hrs. 
Prerequisites: 400:008; 400:045 or written consent of instructor; 15 hours 
in Psychology; junior standing. 
28 3:30--4:45 Tib Gilgen BAK 315 
400:189& Seminar In Psychology: Psychology of MIiiie - 1 br. 
~isite: 400:008; 400:045 or written consent of instructor; 15 hrs. in 
psychology; junior standing; written consent of instructor. Meets second 
half-semester. . ' 
90 4:00-5:50 M Hildebrandt BAK 315 
400:1921 Pracdcmn In Teacbin& Psychology - 2-3 hrs. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. May be repeated for a maximum of 6 hours. 
01 arr atr 
400:193& 11e8earcb Ei:pertence In PlycholotD' - 2-3 hrs. 
Prerequisites: 400:008; 400:045; 15 hours in psychology; junior standing; 
written consent of instructor. 
01 arr arr 
400:198 hldepeadent Study- 1-3 hrs, 
Prerequisite: 'written COIISC1lt of instructor. 
01 · arr arr · 
400:225 Advanced Psychopathology - 3 hrs. . · . 
Prerequisite: graduate standing in psychology or written _consent · of 
instructor. ' , 
'01 9:30-10:45 Tib Osman BAK . 315 
400:261 PenonaI1ty - 3 hrs. 
Prerequisite: graduate standing in Psychology or written consent of 
instructor• , I 1 +, ,,; 
01 11:00-12:15 ' Tib Osman BAK 432 
400:262 Pdwilty 4mmrwt-3bn. 
Prerequisites: 400:249; graduate standing in Psychology or written consent 
of instrucior. 
Eve 01 6:00-8:50 M eve Wong · BAK 315 
400:272 Plychologbl Intervention II: Cognitive and'Bebavionl Therapy 
-3111'8. 
P-rerequisite: Graduate standing in Psychology or School Psychology. 
01 ,11:00-12:15 · TTb Barrios BAK 315 
. ' 
400:285 Radlnp In Psjchology - 1-3 bn. , 
Prerequisite:\ written consent of instructor. 
01 , arr arr 
400:297 Pracdcmn - 3 Ian. 
Prerequisites: 400:249; 400:262; and 400:270 with a B ~ or better in 
400:270; graduate standing in Psychology. 
01 arr · arr · · · 
400:299 lle,eard! - 1-3 bn, 
Prerequisites: written consent of instructor. 
01 arr arr 
410 HEALTH PROMOTION AND EDUCATION 
·1 • 
410:905 Orlentadon to Health Promotion - 1 br. 
Meets first half-semester. 
80 8:00 MW Davis WRC 
410:020 Maternal and Infant Health - 2 bn, 
01 2:00-3:50 Tb , Starbeck WRC 
02 4:00-S:50 Tb Starbeck WRC 
410:110 lntrodnctory Epidemiology - 3 Ian. 
01 9:00 MWF Okafor WRC 
02 10:00 MWF Okafor WRC 
410:120g Death Education - 2 hrs. 
Prerequisite:,junior standing . 
. 01 4:00-5:50 M ,. Davis WRC, 
Eve 02 6:00-7:50 M'eve Davis WRC 
410:125g A&lnl and Health - 3 hrs. 
Prerequisite': junior standing. 
01 9:00 MWF Joslyn WRC 
410:135 Elementary School Health Eclncation Metbodll - 2 hrs. 
01 8:00 MW i · Dobie WRC 
02 9:00 MW Dobie WRC 
410:1311& International Health ..., 2 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 












Dpt:Cn Sec Time Days lnllr Bldg Rm 
410:140 Secondary School Health Education Metbodl- 2111'1. 
Ends March 22nd. 
01 5 :00-7:50 W Bakker WRC 103 
410:142g Health Pl'!)btm. In the School - 2 Ian. 
Prerequisite: junior standing . 
Eve 01· 6:00-7:50 Teve Prelloa WRC 242 
410:145g Health Promotion Enlnadon - 2 Ian. 
Prerequisites: 250: 180 or 800:072 or equivalent; 410: IS6; 410: 176; junior 
standing. ' ' 
01 12:00 TTb Depken WRC 103 
02 1:00 TTb Depken WRC 103 
410:l!Og Marketing Health Promotion Prop-a.. - 1 llr. 
Prerequisites: 130: IOI; junior standing. , 
Meets second half-semester. . 
90 8:00 MW Kreig 
410:lSSg Stresa.~eamit - 2 Ian. 
Prerequisite: , junior standing . 
01 1:00 MW 
02 2:00 MW 








14 12:00-1 :00 W Yebieli WRC 250 
+arr bn 
/ 41! :1S9g ~.,. H~ - 3 Ian. 
•• ~ ...... uuite: JUD10f standing. 
15 2:00-4:50 M Ob.for WRC 103 
410:160 Community and Pab11c Health - 3 Ian. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. . 
Priority for Majon and Minon: 411, 412, 410, 41H, 41W, 41X. 
01 1:00-3:50 T Yebieli WRC 155 
410:162g Women's Health - 2 Ian. 
Prerequisite: junior standing . 
01 4 :00-5 :50 w Depken WRC 250 
Eve 02 6:00-7:50 We.-e . Depba WRC 250 
410:163g HDD111D•Dlleues- 3 bra:. 
Prerequisites: 420:050; junior standing. 
01 11 :00-12:15 TTb Joslyn WRC 252 
410:168 Field Experience In Health Promotion- ·6 or 12 lln. 
Prerequisites: senior standing; written conaent of Dr. Dennis·Cry,r. 
Credit/no credit basis only. , 
01 · arr arr Cryer WRC 233 
410:185 Readlnp In Health Education - 1 ... Ian. 
Prerequisite: 'written conaent of inslruclor. 
01 arr arr Cryer WRC 233 
410:259 Health Bebarior and Health Edncadon - 3 bn. 
01 I :00-2:20 TTb Pomrebn CEE 13 
410:285 Readings In Health Promotion and Educadoll - 1 ... Ian, 
Prerequisite: written COlllleDt of inslruclor. 




Pblloaoplly ~d F.tbla of HeaJth Promotion/Edacadon - 3 bn. 
01 6:00-8:50 M eve -Cryer WRC 
Internsbip In Health Education - 2 bn. 
Prerequisite: written conaent of Dr, Dennil Cryer. 
May be repeated once for credit. 
01 arr arr Cryer WRC 
410:297 Practicum - 2-3 Ian. 
Prerequisite: written COlllleDt of inslruclor. 
01 arr arr Cryer WRC 




Prerequisite: written colllleDt of inatructor. Fee uaesaed separarely for 
laboratory materials and/or binding of lhesis/reaeucb paper. 
01 arr arr Cryer WRC 233 
420 PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Physical F.ducation Activity courses listed under 420:Axx and 440:010 meet 420:001 
1979 General F.ducation requirements for Categ~ _12. 
Disabled/non-traditional students needing activity coone aelection adviaement CODlllcl 
Dr. Carol O>oper by e-mail (carol.cooper) betv,,t/m November 10th - December Jnl. 
All students enrolling for 420:Axx must aaeod ·the ~ of clua or they may,be 
~ from the course. Students must verify their enrollment with the Scbedwing 
Office if they have missed a claas. 
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Dpt:Cn Sec ,Time Days Instr 
420:A03 Backpacklna - 1 llr, 
Meeu second half-semester. 
90 2:00 TTb 
+Saturday, April 22, 10:00 a.m. to 
Sunday, April 23 , 3 :00 p.m. 
420:A07 Dance, Ballet, Beglnnlna -1 hr. 
Meets first half-semester. 
80 8 :00-9: IS ~ Sandvik 
420:AOI Dance, Ballroom, Beglnnlna - 1 hr. 
Meets first half-semester. 
80 11 :00-12:15 MW Kerr 
420:AlO Dance, InternadoDIII Folk, Beglnnlna - 1 llr. 
Meeu first half-semester. 
80 12:30-1 :4~ MW Kerr 
420:All Dance, Modena, Beglnnlna - 1 hr. 
Meets first half-semester. 
80 9:30-10:45 MW Sandvik 
420:A12 . Dance Modern, Intermediate - 1 hr. 
Prerequisite: Beginning Modem Dance or equivalent. 
Meeu second half-.semester. 
90 9:30-10:45 MW Sandvik 
' \ 
420:A13 Dance, .Juz, Beglnnlna-1 hr. 
Meets second half-semester. 
90 12:30-1:45 MW Sandvik 
420:A19 .Jndo, Bepmina-1 hr. 
420:A31 
420:A34 
Judo uniform required. 
80 9:30-10:45 MW Briggs 
Seeton 80 meets first half-semester. 
90 11 :00-12:IS TTb Briggs 
Section 90 meets second half-semester. 
Cna Conntry, Siding, Beglnnlna - 1 hr. 
Ends February 16*. 
Meets first half-semester. 
80 9:00-10:50 MW' 
+field trip 












01 8 :00 TTb Toemer WRC 285/286/280 
420:A35 , Wetg)lt Uftlng and Hea.y 1leslltance Training -1 hr. 
01 8 :00 TTb WRC 153 
420:A39 Canoemc - 1 hr. . 
Canoe rental fee and camping fee required. 
Meeu second half-semester. 
90 12:00-4:00 Sat. 3/25 · Briggs , WRC 
+8:00 a.m . Sat. 4/8 through 6:00 p.m. Sun. 4/9. 
+ Overnight Campout. 
·· +Optional date following weekend. 
420:A47 Aerobic Exercille and Wel&)d Control- I hr. 
01 2 :00 MW Sandvik WRC 
Eve 02 6:00 Tl'b eve Keane- WRC 
420:A55 Rock CBmblng - 1 hr . 
428:A66 
Sectiom 80-83 meet tint balf-eemester. 
80 12:00-2:50 M Briggs 
81 I :00-3 :50 W Briggs 
82 2:00-4:50 T Briggs 
83 2:00-4:50 Tb Briggs 
Sectioall 90-93 meet lfflJDd balt-aemester. 
90 - 1:00-3:50 T 
91 1:00-3 :50 Tb 
92 2:00-4:SO M 
93 2:00-4:SO W 























Ability to swim 200 yards. Potential hazards in diving . $50. 00 equipment 
fee, plus student furnishes mask, fan, and snorkel. Open water,certifacation 
optional - $80. 00. 
420:011 
Meets second half-semester. 
90 2:00-3:50 MW ' Henry 
+4:00-5:50 T 
91 2:00-3 :50 TTb Henry 
+4:00-5 :SO T 
Fandammtal Pllysical Acdvldes: Aqnatic Acthitles - 1 hr. 
Prerequisite: Beginning Swimming or equivalent skill. 





10 I :00 TTb Hall WRC 92 
Dpt:Crs Sec Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
420:012 
420:01~ 
Fundamental Physical Ac:tlvltim: CoDdltloatng - 1 hr. 
Primarily for majors and minors in Physical &lucation. 
01 8:00 MW Kramer 
Fundamental Physical Actlvldts: Dance :_ 1 hr. 
Priman)y for majors and minors in Physical F.du~ . . 
. Folk, Square and Ballroom Dance 
01 11:00-12:15 Tib Kerr 
OS 12:30-1:45 • Tib Kerr 
Rhythm In Movement, Sport, Dance 





420:014 Fundamental Physical Activities: Gynmutia-1 hr. 
Primarily for majors and minors in Phy~ical F.ducation. 
Stunts, 'l'm!lbllng and Apparatus 
~ · ' 8:00 Tib Marston WRC 266 










Primarily for majo~ and minors in Physical F.ducation. 
Crea Country Skiing. Racquetball 
80 10:00-11:50 MW Hall 
Section 80 meets fin!! half-semester . . 
Tnck and Field • J 
85 10:00-11:50 MW Shaddox 
Section 85 meets first half-semester. 
95 10:00-11:50 MW Shaddox 
Section 95 meets second half-semester. 
Ufetlme Activ1tia II - 1 hr. 





VolleyW. W-Defense , . . 
86 1 :00-2:50 Tib . R. Petersenf,N. Hamilton WRC 84/176 
Section 86 meets first half-semester. 
Soccer ' ' 
92 1 :00-2:50 Tib Ahraln-Fard 
Section 92 meets second half-semester. · 
Prneadoli and Care of Atbledc hQarim - 2 bn. 
Prerequisite: 420:024 or 420:050 
No credit for Athletic Training Minors. 
01 9:00 MW Bowers 
+9:00 F , 
02 . 9:00 MW Bowers 
+10:00 F 
EHrdle for Cldldren .i Adults - 2 11n.· 
· 01 . .1 :00 MW Herndon/Marston 
. Anatomy ~ Klnesloiogy _ ,3 bn. 
DOME SW/ 






,For coaching minors. f'.'o credit for students with credit in 420:050 and 
420:151. 
01 12:30-1:45 Tlli · Remmert WRC 204 
02 2:00-3;15 Tib Remmert WRC 204 
Condldonln& Theory and Practice - 2 bn. 
For coaching minors .. · No credit for SIUdents with credit in 420:153. 
01 1:00 Tib Dolgener WRC 150 
Sliney or Duce Hlatory - 3 bn. , 
01 2:00 MTWTh Kerr 
Duce Perfonnance -1-2 bn. 
Prerequisite: written consent of inslructor. 
01 ' 'arr arr Sandvik 
Section 01 is Orchesis. \ 
, 02 arr · arr Kerr 
Section 02 ,is fi!ternational Dance Theatre. 
Applied Choffllp'llphy -1-2 bn. 
Prerequisite: written consent of instJUctor. 
01 arr arr Sandvik 
Section O 1 is Orchesis. 
02 arr arr Kerr 
Section 02 is International Dance Theatre. 





WRC 185/187 . 
WRC185/187 
Prerequisite or corequisite to all Fundamental Physical Activities counes. 
01 10:00 .Tib Sandvik WRC 103/258 
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Metllodi and Movement Espei;e- for CldJdren I - 2 bn., 
Prerequisite: sophomore standing. Prerequisites or corequisites: 200:030; 
420:013. , . , , 
01 9:00 MWF Marston WRC 155/256 
'\ 
~ mad Movement Espei;e- for CldJdren II - 2 bn. 
Prerequisite: 420:043. Prerequisites or corequisites: . 200:040; 420:014 . 
OL 9:30.,10:45 Tib Lee WRC 154/266 
' . . \ 
Pbyslcal Edacatloa for, the FJementarJ Grades- 311n. 
Prerequisites: 200:030; sophomore standing. No credit for students with 
credit in 440:045. . 
. 01 9:30-10:45 Tib 'Marston WRC 155/256 
02 .1:00 MWF WRC 204/256 
420:050 ' ADatomy ud PbyliolosJ·or Human Movement - 3 bn. 
Priority for Majors and Minors: 411,410, 41H, 41W, 41X, 420,428, 43T. 
01 10:00 MWF Dolgener '}'RC 204 












' Prerequisite or corequisite: 400:008. 
01 . 9:00 Tib Cooper WRC 103 
Ufe Guard Tnlnlng and lnltrudlon - 2 hrs. 
Swimmer level or above. Opportunity is provided to become certified in the · 
American Red Cross lifeguarding, Lifeguard Instruction, and Health Services 
Program which is a prerequisite to. becoming an instJUctor in any area of 
certification for the American Red Cross. 
01, 9:30-10:45 · Tib Hall WRC 92 
Water Safsy'lmtruction -2 bn. ·. 
S"wimmer level or above. Any person wishing to teach ~tics is required 
to ·complete this course. Certification is possible through this course. 
01 11:00-12:15 Tib Hall WRC 92 
lntrodDction to'Atbletlc Training - 2 bn. . . 
Prerequisite: 420:050 ,or written consent of instructor; corequisite: 
420:071. For Athletic Training Minors. 
No credit for SIUdents with credit in 420:~ll8. 
01 • 8:00 · • MW Williams WRC 155 
Atbletlc Tralnbia CJlnical Expetjence I'- 1 hr. 
Prerequisite or corequisite: 420:070. 
01 8:00:-9:50 F Williams WRC 170 
02 10:00-11:59 F Conway' WRC 170 
; 
Advanced Skill and Coacbin& Theory - Butetball - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: Beginning class or equivalent skill. · 
01 . , 8:00 MW . Miller WRC 250 
+8:00 Tib WRC 258 
Advanced.Skill and Coacbin& Theorj _: Football .. 3 bn. 
PrerequiJite: beginning class or equivalent skill. 
01 11:00 ,•MW · Dunbar DOME NORTH 
+11 :00 Tni WRC 204 
Advanced Skill and Coacbin& Theory - Soccer - .2 bn. 
Prerequisite: Fundamentals class or equivalent. 
01 11:00 T Ahrabi, fard WRC 103 
+10:00-11:50 · Th WRC 266/DOME 
Advanced Skill and COlldllng Theory - Softball - 2 bn. 
• Prerequisite: f\mdamentals class or equivalent. 
01 11:00 Th · ~ey WRC 103 
+10:00-11:50 T DOME NW 
Advanced. Skill ud Coacbin& Theory - Tnck ud Field - 2. bn. 
Prerequisite: Fundamentals class or equivalent. · · 
01 9:00 MWF Bucknam WRC 250/DOME · 
Advanced Skill and COlldllng Theory - Wrestling - 2 bn. 
Prerequisite: Fundamentals class or equivalent. 
01 11:00-12:15 ' T Manning . WRC 246 
+11:00-12:15 Th WST 110 
Practicum iJI Coacbln&-,1-2 ms. . 
Prerequisites: junior standing; written consent of instructor. May be 
· repeated in a different sport for a total of two sports. 
01 arr ·arr · Erusha WRC 141 
80 arr arr Erusha WRC 141 
Section 80 oieets first half-semester. 
90 arr 111T Erusha WRC 141 
Section 90 meets second half-semester. 
Certllled Pool Operaton - 2 bn. 
Certified Pool Operator-CPO Certification available for those who qualify. 
01 · I :00 MW Hall WRC 242 
420: 122 Psycho-Soda! Aspects or Physical Activity and Sport - 2 bn. 
01 9:00 Tib M. Mack WRC 150 
02 10:00 Tib · M. )'dack WRC · 150 
Spring 2000 
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/ 
420:123 llbtory of Alllel'ico Sport - 2 bn. ' 'I} •' 
01 11:00 .MW Cooper • WRC 
420:1271. Organization and Admini9tration o( CompeddYe Sports - 2 bn. 
420:132 
420:140 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
0l 8:00 MW Erusha WRC ISO 
02 8:()0 . Tib Erusba :C'k WRC ISO 
-~ Cnrrlcidmn - i bn. 
· Prerequisites: 42.0:013; two dance activitycounesofdifferentstyles; wriuen 
consenrof instructor. 
01 12:30 TTh Herndon WRC . 154 .. 
Practicum - 1 hr. , 
Prerequisites: Method$ course appropriate to area; written consent of 
instructor. May be repeated for a maximum of 4 hours., Sections 01 and 
80 are for adapted physical education; sectioD.1'02 and 8 I are for elementary ' 
. or high school physical education; section 03 is for Young Peoples Dance 
.Theatre. . • ' 
01 arr arr . Cooper 
02 arr arr Herndon 
03 arr arr Keane 
Section 03 does not -i;equire written consent of instructor. 
80 arr arr Cooper 
Section 80 meets first balf-lle1DeSter. 
81 · • arr 'arr Herndon 










420:145g Developinent Aspects of Movement Perlonmnce - i bn. 
P,rerequisites: .200:030; jlmi(?r standing. 
01 11 :00 MVf ' Marston WRC 154 
420:1.51 ·Ki.c,logy - 3 bn. . 
Prerequisite: 420:050 or equivalent. 
01 10:00 MW N. Hamilton WRC 155 
+l0:00-ll :S0 · F WRC ·152 
420:152g Ada~ Physql Edncadon , .3 bn. ' t . 
Prerequisites: 420: l·S I; ope elementary physical education method$ course; ' 
junior standing. Prerequisite or corequisite: 200:040. t ' · • 
01 10:00 . MWF Cooper WRC ISO 
+ I _ hr arr off-ampus 
420:153g , PhysloloO of Eserdle,.;.. 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 420:050 or equivalent; junior faDdiog. 
0 1 11 :00 MW Fino . '1VR,C 252 . 
+10:00-11:S0 F WRC 126 
• -02 . 11 :00 MW Fino WllC 252 
+ I :00-2:SO F WRC 12~ 
420:154 Psycbological ~ for Sport ~ - 2 lln. 
01 • 11 :00 Tib Huddlestoo· · 250 WR~ 
420:156 ~A:._.,,.~- 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 420: 153. . 
01 9:30-10:45 Tib Dolgeoer WRC 250 
420:159 Seminar In Athletic Training - .2 In. 
,09 9:00 MW Williams WRC 242 
420:159 Tberapendc Eserdle - 2 bn. 






10 , 10:00 MW Williams .WRC 242 
R~ EsperieJ,ce In Physical Education:' Sport Plycbolol)' - 1 hr. 
Prerequisite: sophomore standing; written conaent ofinstructor. Highly 
fe1:0mmended for students planoiog to enter graduate programs. Section ·! 3 
FIRST YE>.R members; Section 14 SECOND YEAR members; Section IS 
THIRD YEAR members. . " 
I 3 arr arr • Huddleston 
I 4 arr arr · Mack 
IS arr arr HIJd41eston 
Therapeutic Eserclle Clinical Esperience - 1 in. 
Prerequisite: 420: 166. Corequisite: 420: 159: 10. 
!'6 1():00-U :S0 F Williams. 
Current Trends In Athledc Tnlnln& - 2 bn. 
· 17 9:00 Tib · Conway 
Nature and Scope of Physical Education - 2 bn. 











01 8:00 Tib ~ooper WRC 103 
Methods and Materials In Secondary Physical Edacatlon - 3 bn. · 
Prerequisites: eigl!t Fundam~tal Pliysical Activity claues; 011e elementary 
physical education method$ class. Corequisite: 200:040. 
0 1 8:00 MWF Phillips WRC204/258 
+9:00 F WRC 258 
Dpt:Crs Sec Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
· 420:164 Athletic Training Clinical Esperience m - 1 hr. 
f 
170 
Prerequisite: 420:072. Corerequisite: 420: 182g. · 
01 11 :00 Tib , Gage WRC 
420:168 · Alliltlna In Physical Education - 1 br. 
Prerequisite: wriuen consent of instructor. May be repeated qnce for credit. 
01, arr arr Herndon · WRC , 109 
80 arr arr Herndon WRC 109 
Section 80 meets tiot balf-lle1DeSter. 
j, 
. 420:174 A •mit ~ In Physical Edncadon - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite or corequisite:· 200:040. 
01 12:00 MWF Cooper WRC ISO 
420:176 Admlnllltration,and Carrlcnlmn Development In Physical Edaeation -'-
3 lln. 
Prerequisites: 420:043; 420:160; senior standing. Prerequisites or 
corequisites: 200:040; 420:044; 420: 163 . 
01 II :00-12: IS Tib • Phillips WRC 15:4 
420:1821 Athletic Jlunry A....,,... 1 - 2 bn. 
Prerequisites: 420:070; junior standing. , Corequisite: 420:164. 
01· 10:00 Tib Gage WRC 242 
' 420:185 Readlnp In Physical Education - 1-3 lln, , . 
Prerequisite: wri~ comeilt of instructor. Primarily for majors and minors 
in Physical llducation. 
01 arr arr Herndon , WRC 109 
8Q irr arr Herndon WRC 109 
~n 80 meets first half-semestet. 
420:186 Studies In Physical Education: Sports Nlltrldon - 2 bn. 
Prerequisites: 420: 153 or 840: 138 · 
OS 9:00 MW Dolgeoer WRC ISO 
428:198 = !:'L ~':'!f instructor. Primarily for ~jors and mjnors 
in P!)ysical F.ducation. · ' 1• 
01 · arr arr Herndon '1VR,C 109 
80. arr arr · , ·Herndon · WRC 109 
Section 80 meets first half-semester. 
420:230 Cturicuha Theory and J>esl&n In Physical Education - 3 Im. 
£Te 01 6:00-8:!0 W eve Pblll.- WRC . 154 . 
420:251 • ._. ...... - 3 Im. -
Prerequisites: 420:050; 420: IS I; or equivalents. 
01 9:30-10:45 Tib Hamilton · WRC 152 
420:259 ~ Es~ In Phy ... Education - 1-2 bn.-
. ' For.iluilents in Sport Psychology Research. . 
03 arr ' arr Huddleston WRC 125 
420:273 Contempon.rt 1- In Physical Education - 3 bra. 
£Te · · 01' 6:00-8:50 ~ e.ve N Abrabi-Fard WR~ 183 
· 420:285 Readmp In PhJ1ilcal Education - 1-4 bra. 
Prerequisite: written consent of'instructor. 
01 • arr arr Herndon WRC 
•' 02 arr • arr Huddleston . WRC' 
!09 
125 
420:289 Seminar In, Phy~ ~n: Mmcle Physlolo&J - 2 bn. 










Seminar In Phyllical Education: Sport Sodology - 2 bn. 
11 I :00-2:SO . W Phillips/Ping · WRC 246 
Seminar ·1n Physical F.dacation: Sporta Nutrition - 2 bn. 
I~ . 9:00 MW· Dolgeoer · WRC ISO 
Seminar In Physical F.ducatlon: Testing In Sport and Eserdle Plycbolo&J 
- 2 lln. . 
17. 1:00-2:SO M Huddleston/Mack WRC 154 
,. 
Physical Education: lnterilatlonal Penpecdves on Sport and Physical 
Education - 1 hr. · 
Meets second half-semester. 
91 .6:00-7:50 Tl! eve Pin& WRC · , 246 
lmerDlldp In Physical·~• - 2-4 bn. 
Prerequisite: written consent of instructor. 
01 · arr · arr Herndon 
Pracdcum - 2-3· bn. 
Prerequisite: written consent of instructor. 
01 · arr arr Herndon 
~-1.-6hn. J 
Prerequisite: written consent of instructor. 
Fee uaesaed 9eparately 'for laboratory materiala 
thesia/reaearch paper. 
01 arr -arr Hetttdoil 
WRC 109 
WRC 109 




Sec Tmie Days lnslr 
430 LEl$_llRE SERVICES 
430:010 1 
. ,;. 
larodiledoa to LeillUre Senk,,.- 3 Jm. , ,<: 
Field trips required. . 
01 . 12:00 MW Guaman ! 
. +2:00-4:00 . W lab' 
430:tlt . Leedenlllp ID LelllUre Semcea - 3 brs. 
01 . 8.:00-9.:15 Tib Guaman 
Section 01 is for Heallb Promotion Majors. " 
02 9:30-10:45 Tib Oumian ' 
430:030 Dffeftilty ID Le111Ure Serricel - 3 brs. 
· 01 11:00 MWF · -W-lllon 
; 
430:110 Prvsn--. for LelllUre Semca-.3 lln. 
~isila: 430:010;·430:020. 
01 2:00-5:00 M 
430:114 Maaapmem ofLelllUre Semca·-3 lln. 
Prerequisila: 430:010; 430:020. 
01 \ 0:00 MWF McDonald 
"v:430:120 · lladptlas ud Fbuce ID LelllUre Senm - 3 brs. 
Prerequisila: 430: lJO; 430: 114; • r 
01 3:304:45 . Tib 
430:123 Ji'.._..••k- !ti TIISapeadc llecnadoD - 3 brs. 
Prerequisite: 430:030. 
01 9 :30-10:45 Tib ·w-111on · , 
430:1.... C..,StalfDnelopmmt - 2 Im. " 











Creditlno ~ buis only. May be llten for .credit for the tint 2 boun, 
IUbllequent enrollment u audit only. · 
Meets tint balf0llelllelll:r. ·, 








' Trmdl ud ... In 0..door ~- 3 lln. 
01 U :00-12:15 . TI1i _Slringer · . WRC . 155 
~Recniidoa J-..u OD die Namnl &ml'omnmt - 3 Jin. 
~le: fem!,t·llallding. . . . 
01 2:0(J:.3:15 Tib Stringer . WRC 154 
Aimec111~ t~Prtisn- :.. i 1ir. · 
Cndit/no credit buis only. . 
Cius mee11 February_ 4'", 5'", ind, 1.2•. 
Meeta tint balf-aemester. 
13 . 6:N-10:00 JJ: en 
+~=-, s. 
WRC '" 103 
. +9~:0lp . ,Set . 
A f I J r,:rtlte Pradlcs !n TIISapeadc ~ - 3 bni. 
~isila: 430:030; 430:123; ~30:1,;o; 430:1.67. 
01 12:30-1 :45 Tib , W-lllon ·, WRC 
Leliare Senk,,. Jl'leld Experience '- 1-6 brs. : 
Prerequisite: . junior llallding. ' ' . 
246 
C~no credit buis only. May be repea1ed for a maximum of 12 boun. 
~2~~3~ial 1~ics .!"~hn. ·., WRC 252 
02 · 4:00-6:00 W Guaman WRC 242 
Section 02 is Peer Advising· aixl l-3 hn. 
03 1 arr arr ' Hud101i WRC 237 
Section 03 is.1-6 hn. 
430:Hllt Ana and ·Jllldlllel for Le111Ure Sernces·.,.. 3 brs. 
Prerequisila: 430: 110 or wrilleD coment of inslructor; junior standing. 
01 · 9:30-10:45 Tib > ~ • WRC 252 
430:1'9 . Rmeardl ud Evllludoa la Le11are Senlces - 3 brs. 
Prerequisite: 430: 110. , 
01 2:00-3:15 Tib WRC 150 
430:172& Jle81:1vdl and SpedllJ Eveiita ~ - 3 Ian. ·· 
Prerequisite: junior llallding. 
Field trips are required. 
01 ·10:00 MWF , Jiang WRC 252 
430:179 Coopendn Educatlon-1-6 brs. 
Prerequisite: wriaen coment of Department Head. 
May be repcatm for a maximum of 12 boun. 
01 arr arr Hudlon 
430:184 Sealor Project - 1 lar. · 
WRC 
Prerequisite: registration requires wrilleD consent of [)i.. Stringer. 
Corequisite: 430: I 87. 
237 
0 1, art arr. Stringer WRC 242 
02 arr · arr McDonald WRC 242 




Sec Tmie Days Instr Bldg Rm 
~dlllp la Le111Ure Serrices-Youth andH-Semce Admlnilllratlon -
1·3 brs. . ' ' · 
Prerequisites: junior standing; written coment•of instructor. 
01 arr · arr Hudson , WRC 219 
JnterDIWp - !l-14 Ian. 
Prerequisite: wtjUen coment of lntemship Coordinator. 
Corequilite: 430: 184. . 
C~t/Nq. Cndit buis only. 
01 arr arr Stringer 'WRC 204 
02 arr arr McDonald WRC 204 
430:llllt Prof...,_ DnelQpmmt Seminar - 2 bn. , , 
Prerequisite: junior standing; Youth/Human Service Administration majors, 
May be repea1ed for a maximum of 4 hours. · 
01 3:00-4:45 Tib Mack WRC 154 
. s..i-r: Profellloaal Preparation - 1-2 bn. . ,430:189 
~~isite: .written coment of ~ctor. Must .be taken .semc:ster 
immediarely pnor to 430:187 lntemship. · , . . 
For Su:ni.mcr 2000 Internship students . . 
Meets tint balf-llelllelll:r. . 
· 81 11:00 MW Stringer WRC 155 
+2hnm 
·430:202 Social ""1cho'81Y of LelllUre - 3 hrs. 
O! _' , 3:304:45 Tib Stringer WRC 246 
430:250 Me 1•mac .-In~ ud Youth and H-ii Senkes - 3 bn. 
~ 01 6:t0-9:00 M eve . - McDonald . WRC 242 
430:285 Readillp-1-4 brs. 
• Prerequisite: writfC!1 coment of instructor. 
01 · UT UT Hudson 
430:291 ~-Ubn. 
: · wrilleD consent of instructor. 
01 UT UT Hudfoil I 
430:299 x-n:11 - 1-6 brs. 
WRC 237 
237 
J>reri,cjuiaite: wrilleD comeilt of instructor. Fee U8eS8ed separately for 
labonrory matcrws 'aod/or binding of tbesis/~h paper. · 
01 arr arr ·. Hudson ' WRC 237 
ar T9URISM , 
4.11':ffl PrlDdplea of T-11m - 3 bn. . ~ 
01 2:00-3:15 · MW ·. McDonald WRt 
.OT:171 &»-toarti■D - 3 111'1. 
~ : 43T:070 or wriaen consent of instructor. Field trips required. 
01 12:30-'1 :45 . l"fh . . . · WRC 242 
. 43,Y-YOUI'II AND HUMAN SEllVICE ADMlNISl'RATION 
i ,.. J ~ ,.. 
'I, ~· -
43Y:t60 Priaclplef of Noaprollt Y~ Sentil& Agencies - 3 bn. 
01 · 1.1:00-12:15 Tib Mack WRC ISO 
' . 
43Y:154 a-~ Dnelopmmt In Nonprolll Youth Serving Agencies 
-3 .bn. . . 
Prerequisite: junior standing or written corurent of instructor. 
01 8:00-9:15 Tib , Mack 'YJlC 154 
43Y:155 ':. ..._ Stntepl la Nonprolll Y_.. Servin& 'Agendes _;, 3 hn. 
·Prm,quuite: junior standing or written coriscnt of instructor. 
01 I :00 MWF WRC 155· 
43Y:240 Models for lntenelldoa With Youth - 3 lln. 
Eve 01 6:00-8:50 W eve Mapuaon ·· WRC 204 
. •· . 
43Y:251 Jllaaadal DedllOD Mal!la& for Yoidb/llaman Service Agendes - 3 bn. 
Eve 01 6:00-8:50 T eve Hlldlon · WRC 246 
43Y:254 Marudac die YoaWJlaman Serrice Agency - 3 Ian. 
Eve · 01 6:ll0-8:50 1b eve Jian1 . WRC 242 
; ✓, 
43Y:215 lteadlnp IDYoaWJlaman Service Aaency Admln!8'ratlon - 1-4 hn. 
Prerequisite: written coment of instructor. 
01 arr arr Hudson WRC 237 
0pt:Cn Sec Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
440 HEALTH, PHYSICAL . EDUCA:TION, AND LEISURE SERVICU -
INTERDEPARTMENTAL · 
Physical &lucation Activity counea listed under 440:010 meet 420:001 1979 General 
F.ducation requirements for Category 12. A Student Request Form will need to be signed 
by IHNiir Remmen, WRC 143 (3-2'198) . 
All lllldents enrolling for 440:xx'x classes must attend lhe fint day of clasa or Ibey !!!!1'. 
be dropped from lhe coune. Slqdents must verify lheir enrollment with lhe Scheduling 
Office if Ibey have missed a clasa. · 
Dilablcd/oon-lnldjtional students needing activity coune selection advisement contact 
Dr. Carol Cooper by _e-mail (carol. cooper) ~ Nolll!lnber 10th- December 3nl. 
440:010 Penona1We0m.-3bn. . 
Sections 1-4: all Sllldents must register for lhe leclllre plus one fint half-
semester lab, and one second half-semester lab from lhe list below. All 














FIRST-HALF SEMFSTEll LABS - AEROBIC . 
440:A04 Aerobic herdlle - -0 bn. 
80 11 :00-12:15 MW Herndon 
8111 :00-12:15 TTb 
S2 2:00-3: lS MW 
Sandvik 
Toerner 
440:A09 Clrcalt Aerobics - 0 bn. 













4441:Ml - Aerobb - 0 bn. . 
Students nilljoring in Physical Education should not enroll 'in this activity 
section. ' t •. 
80 8:00-9:15 MW J. Hall WRC 91/280/ 
285 
440:Ml Swimminc, Condltlonln& - 0 bn. 
SIIK!mts majoring in Physical llduca~ should not enro'n in this activity 
• sectlOD. ' 
80 8:00.:9: 15 TTb J. Hall 
81 . 9:30-10:45 MW 
440:A61 l"ower Walkln&/Joain& - 0 bn. 
80 8:00-9:15 MW Toerner 
81 8:00-9:15 TTb 
82 9:30-10:45 MW K. Finn/L. Wang 
083 ll :00-12:15 MW L .. Wang 
84 ll :~12:15 TTb Toerner 
85 2:00-~: 15 MW 
440:A66 Cardlo Kick Bom11 - 0 bn. 
80 11 :00-12:1'5 MW Toerner/Kim , 

















WRC · 84 
440:A11 Beck~ - 0 bn. . 
90 11:00-12:15 MW Briggs WRC 156 
+SalUrday, April 15, 10:00 a.m. to Sunday, April 16, 3:00 p.m. 
· 440;A18 Duce, Jazz, Beglnnin& - 0 bn. 
90 12:30-1 :45 MW Sand:(ik 
440:A28 Jado, Bepmlng - 0 bn. 
· Judo uniform required. 
90 11:00-12:15 TTb .Briggs 
440:A30 Karate, Beglnnin& - 0 bn. 





Dpt:Cn Sec Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
440:010 
38 
440:A31 Racquetball - 0 lin. 
90 8:00-9:15 MW WRC 
91 · .8:00-9:15 TTb ,WRC 
92 9:30-10:45 MW Henry WRC 
93 9:30-10:45 TTb WRC 
9411 :00-12:15 MW Henry WRC 
95 2:00-3:15 TTb WRC 
440:A34 Rock CBmblJII - 0 bn. 
90 1:00-3:50 T l• Briggs WRC 
91 1:00-3 :50 Tb Briggs . WRC 
92 2:00-4:50 M Briggs WRC 
93 2:00-4:50 W Briggs WRC 
440:A38 Canoein& - 0 bn. 
CIDQC rental fee and camping fee required. 
90 12:00-4:00 Sat. 3/25 Briggs WRC 
+8:00 a.m. Sat: 4/8 through 6:00 p.m. Sun. 419. 
+Overnight Campout. 
+ Opli9nal date foJlowing weekend. 












Ability to swim 200 yards. P.otenli41 hazards in diving. $50.00 equipment 
fee, plus .ttudent furnishes mask, fin, and snorkel. Open water 
certification optional - $80 .00 fee . 
90 ' 2:00-3:50 MW Henry 
+4:00-5:50 T 
91 2:00-3:50 TTb Henry 
+4:00-5:50 T 
440:A44 Tennis, Beglnnin& - 0 bn. 
90 ·9:30-10:45 TTb .. Henry 
9111 :00-12:15 TTb Henry 
440:A46 Volleyball, Intermediate .:.. 0 ~-
90 8:00-9.:15 TTb 
• 91 9:30-10:45 MW 
440:A47 Volleyball, BesbmJn& - 0 bn. 
. 90 8:00-9:15 MW 
91 9:30-10:45 TTb 
440:A49 Welpt Liftln1f - Free Wdpu .._ 0 bn. 
90 9:30-10:45 MW 
440:A75 Table TmDls - 0 hn, 
· 90 8:00-9:15 MW Jamsransjav 
91 9:30-10:45 MW Jamsransjar . 



























Sections 5-8: all students must· register for lhe lecllJre plus one fint half-
- lab, and one aecond half-semester lab from the Ii.st below. All 
labs must include lhe'letter ~B": Sample 440:Bxx. 
LECnJRES 
05 1:00 











FIRST-HALF SEMFSTER LABS - SKILL 
440:812 Badminton - 0 bn. 
so· 8:00-9:15 MW Jamsranjav 
81 9:30-10:45 . MW Jamsranjav 
440:814 Duce, Ballet, Beglnnin& - 0 hn. 
80 8:00-9:15 MW Sandvik 
440:817 Dance, Folk, Beglnnin& - . 0 bn. 
80 12:30-1 :45 MW Kerr 
440:819 Dance, Modem, Bepmlna ..;. 0 bn. 
80 9:30-10:45 MW Sandvik 
440:Bll Dance; BaDrooia, Bepmlna - 0 hn. 
8011 :00-12:15 MW . Kerr 
440:B13 Foil Fmclng - 0 hn. 
80 2:00-3:15 MW Depkcn 
440:828 Jado, Jtecbui1n1 - 0 bn. 
Judo uniform required. · 
80 9:30-10:45 MW · Briggs 
440:830 Karate, Becbmlnl - 0 bn. 




























Dpt:Cn Sec Time Days Instr Bldg . Rm 
440:010 
Eve 
440:831 Racquetball - 0 bn. 
80 8:00-9:15 TTb 
81 9:30-10:45 MW 
82 9:30-10:45 TTb ' Briggs 
440:833 Cl'OII Country Skiina, Bepmina - 0 bn. 
Ends February 16. , 
80 9:00-10:50 MW 
440:834 Rock Climbing - 0 bn. 
80 12:00-2:50 M . Briggs 
81 1:00-3:50 W Briggs 
82 2 :00-4:50 T Briggs 
83 2 :00-4 :SO Tb Briggs 
440:846 Vollcyball, Intermediate - 0 bn. 
80 8:00-9:15 TTb 
81 9:30-10:45 MW 
440:847 Vollcybd, Bepmina - 0 bn. 
80 8:00-9:15 MW 
81 9 :·30-10:45 TTb 
440:849 Weight LifflD& - Free Weipts ;... 0 bn. 
80 9 :30-10:45 MW Tocmer 
8111:00-12:15 TTb ' 
·440:863 D,ance, Linc, Bepmina - 0 bn. 
80 2 :00-3: 15 TTb Sandvik 
SECOND-HALF SEMFSI'Ell LABS - AEROBIC 
440:804 Aerobic Exerdlle - 0 bn. 
90 8:00-9: 15 TTb Sandvik 
91 11:00-12:15 MW Tocmer 
92 2:00-3: 15 • TTb Sandvik 
440:809 Circuit Aerobics - 0 bn. 
90 '9:30-10:45 TTb Tocmer 



























Students majoring in Physical &lucation should not enroll in this activity 
section. 
Low level fitness c1asa. 
90 11 :00-12:15 MW E. Wang WRC 91/280/ 
285 
440:843 Swimming, Conditionina - 0 bn. 
Students majoring in Physical &lucation should not enroll in this activity 
section. 
90 9:30-10:45 , MW E. Wang WRC 92/280/ 
X 440:856 Bikini, Condldonin& - 0 bn. 
Must have bike and approved helmet. 
Class starts March 22. 
285 
90 2 :00-3:50 . , MW . WRC 156 
+ Saturday, April 22, 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p .m. 
440:861 Power Walldng/JoUilll - 0 bn. 
90 '8:00-9:15 MW 
91 9:30-10:45 MW Tocrncr 
92 9 :30-10:45 TTb 
93 11:00-12:}5 MW 1. Hall 
, ' 
94 11:00-12:15 TTb Tocmer 
95 2:00-3:15 TTb Tocmer 
440:866 Cardlo Kick aouua -o bn; 
90 2:00-3:15 MW Tocmer/Kim 














Prerequisite: written consent of instructor -~ Phone 273-64"79 or e-mail 
Fo=st.Dolgener@uni.edu. For non-traditional students only. 
LECTURE AND LABS 
09 S:30-8:30 M eve Dol&mer 
Cius meets at F1nt Lutheran Churdl, 118 Hip Street, Waterloo. 
39 
Dpt:Cn Sec Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
440:290 
En 
Health aad l'llydcal Education 'for Elementary Teacben - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 200:030,. 
No credit for students with credit in 410:135 or 420:045 . No credit given 
to physical education "'8jon or minon. 
01 11 :00 MWF ' Dobie/Needham 
02 11 :00 MWF Dobie/Staff 
03 12:00 MWF Dobie/Needham 





R-■n:11 Metllods for Health, Pllydcal Education and Leisuff Senices 
-3bn. 
01 6:00-8:50 W en Huddleston WRC 150 
450 SOCIAL WORK 
450:041 Social Welfare: A World View - 3 bn. 
Same as 900:041. 
01 , 9:00 MWF Cook-Roberts SAB 
Section 01 has a Women's Studies Emphasis. 
02 10:00 MWF Odiah SAB 
27 
27 
4541:042 Social Senices and Social Work - 3 bn. 
· Prerequisite: 450:041 or written consent of instructor. 
01 11:00-12:15 TTb Henkin SAB 
02 12:30-1 :45 TTb Henkin SAB 
301 
301 
450:045 American Racial and Etbnlc Minorities - 3 bn. 
Same as 900:045 and 980:045 . 
En 01 6:00-8:50 W ·eve Gllltaflon · ,SAB 311 
450:091 Social Work Practice I - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 450:041 ; 450:042 - may be corequisite; or written coruient of 
- instructor. 
!)I 9:00 MWF Odiah SAB 129 
02 11:00-12:15 TTb Boes SAB 311 
450:102 Conflk:t Reeolution - 3 bn. 
"·. Same as 980:102 and 990:102. 
450:121& 
01 11:00-12:15 TTb Roberts S·AB 
Memal Dmance and Mental Hcaltb lmdtutlons - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 980:060; junior standing. Same as 980: 12 1g. 
-01 S:30-8:20 , M eve ~n -'· HCC 
27 
Cius meets In Grundy Ball, Room 204, Hawkeye ColDDlUDity Colle&e, 
Waterloo. . 
•450:142& Worldn& Wida Racial and Etbnic 'Mlnortties- 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 450:041 ; junior standing. 
01 12:30-1 :45 TTb Shonfeld-Ringel · SAD 27 
450:144& Social Polldes and lllaes - 3 bn. -
Prcrcquisitcs: 450:041; 450:042; senior standing, 
-01 11 :00-12:15 TTb McCullagh SAB 121 
450:159 Cbilcl Welfare and the Law - 3 tu;s. . ,- -
Prerequisites: junior standing; majoT in social work; and written consent of 
Dr. James McCullagh, SAB 36; course required for Title IV-E traineeship 
·recipients and other students who intend to apply for a traineeship for their 
senior year. 
13 5:00-6:50 W A. Allbee SAB 27 
+' I hr arr 
450:163& Minority Group Relations - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 980:058; junior standing. Same as 980: 130g. 
01 . 9:30-10:45 TTb Boes SAB 307 
450;164& H- llebanor and the Social Environment - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 310:055 or 400:120; 840:014 or a coune in human biology; 
junior standing. , · 





Alcobolllm - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 450:041 ; junior standing. 
01 9:30-10:45 TTb Downs SAB 13 
02 S:30-8:20 'lb eve odiab . HCC . 
Cius meets In Grundy Ball, Room 204, Hawkeye ColDDlUDity Colle&e, 
Waterl!Jo. 
· Social Senices for the Aaed - 3 bn • . 
Prerequisites: 450:041 ; ~r standing. 
01 2:00-4:50 w Henkin SAB 317 
Cbilcl Welfare Policy and Practice - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 450:041; junior standing. 
01 6:00-8:50 'lb eve Thompaon SAB 317 
Spring 2000 
Dpt:Crs Sec Time Days Instr Bldg Rm Dpt:Cn Sec Time Days Instr 
Bldg Rm 
450:184 Field lllltrucdoll- 11-15 bn. 
Prerequisites: 450:042; 450: 164; 450: 185; completion of 450:091 and 
·450: 192 with a minimum grade of C in each coune; Social Work major; 
senior standing; minimum UNI grade point average of 2.20. 
Credit/no credit basis only . 
0 I arr arr Capshew 
02 arr arr Boes 
03 arr arr Th'!mpson 
450:185 Social Work lleieardt - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 800:023 or equivalent; 980:08Q; junior standing. 
01 , 8:00-9: IS TTh Hanson SAB 107 
450:189 Readlnp In Social Work - 1-3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 6 hours in social work; written consent of department. 
May be repeated only with written consent of department. 
01 ' ,arr arr 
450:190 , ~•!bed l11eld Placement - 1-6 bn. 
Prerequisites: 450: 192; 2.20 GPA or better. Enrollment by written consent 
of the Field Coordinator only. 
01 arr arr 
450:1'2 Social Work Practice ll- 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: Social Work major; minimum UNI grade point average of 
2.20; completion of 450:091 with a minimum grade of C. 
01 9:30-10:45 TTh Shonfeld-Ringel SAB 27 
02 11 :00 MWF Schneider SAB 301 
03 I :00 ' MWF Schneider SAB 323 
450:193g Tbera~adc Commanic■don - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 450: 192; junior standing. · 
01 11 :00 MWF Keefe 311 
450:196& CollllllllDlty and Orpalzatlonal,Practlce - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 450: 192; junior standing. 
Eve 01 5:30-8:20 · M eve Struckman · SAB 7 
450:285 , Re■dlnp- 1-3 bn. 
Prerequisite: written consent of instructor. 
01 arr arr 
48_ COMMUNICATION S'IlJDIES 
The Department of Communication Studies enforces priority registration for several 
courses during the advanced registration period. Only those sludents with FULLY 
DECLARED MAJORS AND/OR DECLARED MINORS will be permitted to register 
for those cla.sses indicated by a "priority" description. Pre-majors and others should sign 
up on waiting lists. Some cla.saes are reserved for declared majors/minors only . Only 
those students fully admitted will be allowed to register for these courses. 
Students must follow die policies and procedures published in the CS Guide to 
Registration. · The CS Guide to Registration is available on the web page 
(http://www.uni.edu/comstudy/) or in _CAC Room 257. This guide explains priorities 
for registration and dates for waiting lists. .., 
All students taking courses from the Department of Communication Studies must attend 
the first two cla.saes' or the first night class or they MAY be dropped froni the course. 
Students must verify their enrollment with the Scheduling, Office if they have missed a 
class. 
48C Communication 
48C:001 Oral Communication - .3 bn. 
Any SIUdents who feel that they are anxious in communication situations 
should sign up for one of the following sections: 03, 07, 11, 18, 22, 29, 
37. 
01 · 8:00 TTh SRL 119 
+12:00 M Davilla. SEC 244/245 
02 8:00 TTh SRL 101 
+1 :00 M White SEC 244/245 
03 8:00 WF SRL 03 
+9:00 M Chatham- SEC 244/245 
Carpenter 
04 8:00 WF Craft SRL 101 
+12:00 M Davilla SEC 244/245 
05 9.:00 MW CAC 115 
+2:00 M Beall CAC 108 
06 9:00 WF Chatham- SRL 03 
Carpenter 
+9:00 M. Chatham- SEC 244/245 
Carpenter 
07 9:00 WF SRL 119 ' 
+2:00 M Shankar SEC 244/245 
08 9:30 Tib O'Connor SRL 101 
+9:00 M · Chatham- SEC 244/245 
Carpenter 
09 9:30 TTh Chatham- SRL 03 
Carpenter 








































































































Beall CAC 108 
SRL 119 
Shankar SEC 244/245 
Craft SRL 101 
Davilla SEC 244/245 
SRL 03 
White SEC 244/245 
•O'Connor SRL IOI 
Chatham- SEC 244/245 
Carpenter 
O'Connor SRL 101 
Chatham- SEC 244/245 
Carpenter 
Wickelgren SRL 119 
White SEC 244/245 
SRL 03 
Shankar SEC 244/245 
Craft SRL 119 
Dav~ SEC 244/245 
SRL 03 
Shankar SEC 244/245 
Beall CAC 115 
Beall CAC 108 
Davilla SRL 119 
Davilla SEC 244/245 
SRL IOI 
Davilla SEC 244/245 
Craft SRL 03, 
Davilla • SEC 244/245 
SRL 101 
Chatham- SEC 244/245 
Carpenter 
Wickelgren SRL 03 
White SEC 244/245 
White SRL 119 
White SEC 244/245 
CAC 115 
Beall CAC 108 
O'Connor SRL 03 
Chatham- ' SEC 244/245 
Carpenter 
29 1:00 WF ~ SRL 119 
+2:00 M . Shankar SEC 244/245 
·30 1:001 . WF SRL 101 
+ I :00· M White SEC 244/245 
31 2:30 MWTh Bozik SEC 421 
Section 31 is a general education block course and must be taken with 
680:022:15; 900:023:06; 620:005:35. To register for these four courses, 
use the course number 010:059:01. · 
32 2:00 TTh Wickengren 
+ 1 :00 M White 
33 2:00 TTh 
+2:00 M Shankar 
34 2:00 WF Shankar 
+2:00 M Shankar 













Section 35 meets at Allen CoUeae, Genld Hall, Medical Staff Room, 
1950 Heath St., Waterloo. -
36 6:00-8:50 M eve Cnft 
37 6:00-7:15 Tib eve 
Interperaonal Communication - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 48C:OOI. 
01 8:00-9:15 TTh 
02 9:30-10:45 TTh 
03 1:00 MWF 

















48C:006 Cnrreat Issues In Communication Studies - 3 bn. 
01' 9:30-10:45 TTh Defrancisco CAC lllB 
02 11 :00-12: 15 TTh Bozik CAC 110 
03 2:00-3: 15 TTh Henderson . CAC 111B 
48C:015 Interpnten Theatre: DlftCtin& and Scripting for Group Performance -
3bn. 
Prerequisite: 48C:011 or equivalent. ' 
01 3:00-5:45 M Mitchell CAC 108 
48C:031 Gronp Proceaes - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 48C :00 I. , 
Priority for declared majors/mlnon: 
144; 488. 
48T; .48C; 48G; 481; 480; 488; 
01 10:00 MWF Davilla 
48C:071 Public Spealdna - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 48C:001. 
01 12:30-1 :45 TTh 
Eve 02 6:30-9:30 W eve 
O'Connor 
Wlckelgren 






Dpt:Crs Sec Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
48C_:091 Applied Forensics- 1 hr. 
Prerequisite: written consent of instructor. 
Maximum of 4 hours credit may be earned. Meets first half-semester. 
80 5:00 T · •White CAC 263 
+I hr arr ' 
48C:093 Applied Performance Studies- I hr. 
Prerequisite: written consent of instructor. 
Maximum of 4 hours credit may be earned. Meets second half-semester. 
90 arr arr Mitchell 
48C:1111 Performance Texts and CQDtexts: Tm, Performance Event, and Scidal 
Cban&e - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
Priority for _declared Mltjor/Minon: 48C; 480; 48G; 481; 48B. 
01 3:304:45 TTh Mitchell · CAC 108 . 
48C:113g Performance and Rhetorical Texts In Social Cban&e - 3 hn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
Priority declared majon/mlnon: 48C; 48G; 481; General Studies; 
Women's Studies. 
01 , 12:30-1:45 · TTh Pak=wski CAC 263 
48C:117g Interpreten Theatre Production - 1-l bn. 
'Prerequisites: 48C:015; junior standing; written consent .of instructor; 
approved Performance Studies project application. 
Eve 01 1 6:00-8:50 MTWTh eve Mltcbell CAC 1118 
48C:121g Nonverbal Communication - 3 hn. · 
Prerequisite: junior standing. Same as 680: 1,02g. 
Priority for declared nutjon/mlnon: 48C;48I; 48G; 48B; 480. 
01 10:00 MWF Siddens CAC I 10 
48C:122g Language and Communication - 3 bn. 
48C:124g 
48C:.128g 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
01 ' 10:00 MWF Carlin 
Communication Theories - 3 hn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
CAC 113 
Priority for declared IIIIUOnlmlnon: 48C; 48G; 481; 480; 48P; 48E; 
48B; 48R. 
01 ,. 9:00 MWF Siddens CAC 110 
02 . 12:30-1 :45 TTh Beall CAC 110 
Ethics In Communication - 2 hn. • 
Prerequisite: senior standing. This course is intended for seniors graduating 
in May. 
Fully declilred IIIIUOnlmlnon only: 48C; 48B; 481; 480; 48E; 48G. 
01 8:00 TTh Henderson CAC 111B 
80 11 :00 M1Wfh Jensen CAC 263 
Section 80 meets first half-semester. 
48C:131g Theories of Group Proce9les - 3 bn. 
. Prerequisites: 48C:031; junior standing. 
01 2:00 MWF Chatham- CAC ll!B 
Carpenter 
48C:13l Organizational Communication - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 48C:001. . 
Priority for declared 1111Uonlmlnon: 480; 48P; 48E; 48G; 48R; 144. 
01 10:00 MWF Morgan CAC 109 
02 11 :00 MWF Morgan · 1 CAC 109 
48C:13Sg Organizational Communication :':am1=::-.t - 3 bn. 
·Prerequisites: 48C: 132; junior standing. 
Eve 01 6:00-8:50 M eve , Terlip CAC 109 
48C:138 
Eve 
Health Communication - 3 hn . . 
Prerequisite: junior staoding. 
01 6:00-8:50 T eve Morgan CAC 111B 
48C:139 Interviewing - 2 hn. 
48C:l4lg 
Prerequisite: junior staoding. . , 
Priority for declared majon/mlnon: 48G; 481; 48J; 480; 48S; 48B; 
48C; 144; General Studies. 
0 1 12:30 TTh Terlip CAC 109 
Li1ten1ng - 2 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
Priority for declared 1111Uonlminon: 
48B; 144; General Studies. 
01 ' 10:00 TTh Bozik 
48T; 48S; 48G; 481; 480; 48C; 
CAC 263 
48C:144& Dimensions of Interpersonal Communication - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 48C:004; junior standing. 
01 J 2:00-3:15. TTh DeFrancisco CAC 109 
48C:146 Onl History Communication - 3 hn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
01 11:00-12:15 ' TTh Carlin CAC 109 
41 
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48C:148g Commmdcation and Confflct Management - 3 hn. 
Prerequisites: 48C:004; junior standing. , 
Priority for declared IIIIUOnlmlnon:- 48B; 48C; 48G; 48E; 480; 481. 
Eve 01 6:00-8:50 W eve BaD CAC 263 
48C:151g Interealtmal Communication - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior Slanding. . 
Priority for declared IIIIUOnlmlnon: 48B; 48C; 48G; 48E; 481; 480. 
01 11 :00 MWF Shankar CAC 113 
48C:171 , Speech ColllpOllldon - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 48C :071. 
01 9:00 MWF Jemen cAc lllB 
48C:172 U.S. Public Addrea: Contemporary Public Addrea- 3 hn. 
02 10:00 MWF Jensen CAC ll!B 
48C:173 BllllneM and Profemlonal Onl Commnnication- 3 hn. 
Prerequisite: 48C:OO I. 
Priority for declared IIIIUOnlmlnon: 48G; 48E; <ISP; 480; 48R; 144; 
General Studies. 
01 1:QO MWF Shaw CAC 108 
48C:176g Freedom of Si-Ji - 3 hn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
0 I 1 :00-3: I 5 TTh Palc7.ewski CAC 263 
48C:179 Cooperative Education - 1-6 hn. 
. Prerequisites: junior standing; 2.5 gpa; written coment of Coop supervisor. 
01 arr arr Henderson 
48C:181g Coamnmlcation Reaearch Metbodl - 3 hrs. 
Prerequisite: junior staoding. 
Credit may be earned by taking diff~t sections, but not by i:epeating the 
same section. 
Priority for declared IIIIUOnlmlnon: 48G; 480; 48C; 481; 48E; 48P; 
48B; 48R; Gmenl Studies; wo-•• Stncles. 
01 9:30-10:45 'nb Terlip CAC 113 
Sectjoii 01 is Survey Methods. 
04 12:00 MWF . Carlin CAC 110 
Section 04 is Ethnographic/Field Techniques. 
41!_C:188g Metllod of Dincdn& Foffllllica - 2 hn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
Priority declared 1111Uonll!llnon: 48D; 48S;, 48T. 
Meets first half-semester. 
ETe 80 6:00-8:00' 'TI'h eve • White 
48C:191 Applied Forensics - 1 hr. 
' 
Prerequisite: written conaent of instructor. 
Maximum of 4 hours of credit may be earned. 
Meets first half-semester. 
80 ' 5:00 M White 
+ I hr arr' 
48C:l93 Applied Performance Stncles - 1 ·hr. 
0 I · arr arr Mitchell 
48C:19S Senior Seminar In Communication - 1 hr. 
CAC 109 
CAC 263 
Prerequisite: senior staoding. This course intended for seniors graduating 
in May. 
Priority for faDy declared IIIIUOn only: 48C; 48G; 481; 48(). 
· 01 2:00 W Henderson CAC 110 
90 11 :00 MW Jensen CAC 263 
Section 90 meets second half-semester. 
48C:197g Internsblp In Communication - 1-8 hn. 
- Prerequisites: junior standing; written consent of intern advisor and 
department head. 
May be repeated for a maximum of 8 hours. 
Priority for faDy declared IIIIUOn only: 48C; 48G; 480; 481. 
0 I arr arr Henderson 
90 arr arr Henderson 
Section 90 meets second half-semester. 
48C:212 Seminar In Perfo-,nance Studies: Performln& Dlvenlty/Dlvenlfylng 
Performance - 3 hn. 
Eve 02 6:00-8:50 T eve Mltcbell CAC 111A 
48C:222 Seminar In Communication: Interpenonal Communication - 3 hn. 
This course is broadcast on the ICN. Students must register through 
Continuing. Education and Special Programs, 1-800-772-1746. if attending 
a site off-campus. 
Eve 06 6:00-8:50 'lb eve DeFnmdsco PLS 252 
48C:224 Communication Tbeo_ry - 3 bn. 
Eve 01 6:00-8:50 M eve Davilla CAC 263 
48C:286 Studies In Commmdcation Reseucli MetbodololJ: Quandtadve - 3 hrs. 
Prerequisites: 48C:201 ; written consent of instructor. · 
Eve OS 6:00:-3:50 W eve J. Chen CAC 113 
Dpt:Cn Sec Time Days Instr Bldg 
48E Electronic Media 
48E:t03 IDtroducdon to Electronic Production - 3 brs. 
01 9:00-10:50 Tib 
02 1:00-2:50 Tib Yemallis 
EST 1148/C 
EST 1148/C 
48E:0ll Anello Prodncdon: Modnlar Production - 3 brs, 
Prerequisites: 48E:003; 48E:071. 
OS 2:00-3:15 Tib Jenkins EST 114D/E 
48E:013 video ProdnctloD: Fleld Production - 3° brs. 
Prerequisites: 48E:003; 48E:07I. 
Priority for dedued llllllon: 48E. 
06 1:00-2:50 MW Vemallis EST 1148/C 
Section 06 is Field Production. 
86 10:00-11 :50 Tib Turner CET 113 
Section 86 is Digital Video Disk (DVD)Authoring; meets fint 
half-semester; and is one credit hour. 
48E:021 EledroDlc Media Literacy - 3 brs. 
Prerequisite: 481 :002. 
Prior11J for dedued llllllon: 48E. 
·Ol 11 :00-12:IS Tib Vemallis EST 1148 
48E:071 Bepmlna Wrttlna for Electronic Media - 3 brs. 
Prerequisite: 481:002. 
01 - 1:00 MWF Bankston CAC 116 












Prerequisite: written coment of instructor. 
A maximum of 4 houn credit may·be earned. 
0 I arr an: Martin 
11ae FCC: Law and Polley - 3 brs. 
Prerequisites: 48E:021 ; junior standing. 
Prior11J for dedued llllllon: 48E. 
01 9:00 MWF Turner EST 1148 
ElectroDic Media Sus and Promotion - 3 brs. 
Prerequisites: 48E:071 ; junior standing. 
01 6:00-8:50 Mne J. Cben FSr 1148 
ElectroDic Media: Proce.ies and Effects - 3 brs. 
Prerequisites: 48E:02 I; junior standing. 
01 11:00 MWF Bankston CAC 1118 
COllllllllldcafloq Tedmolops - 3 brs. 
Prerequisites: 48J:002; junior standing. 
Priority for dedued llllllon: 48E. 
01 12:30-1 :45 Tib J. Chen CAC 116 
Script Wrttlna - 3 brs. 
· Prerequisites: 48E:013; junior standing. 
01 3:30-4:45 Tib Martin CAC 116 
Applied Electronic Media - 1 br. 
Prerequisite: written consent of instructor. 
01 arr arr Martin 
Senior Seminar ID Electronic Media - 1 br. 
Prerequisite: senior standing. This coune is intended for senion graduating 
in May. 
Prior11J for dedued llllllon: 48E. 
01 12:00 M Turner EST 1148 
IDterDllblp ID FJectronic Media - 1-6 brs. 
Prerequisites: junior standing; written consent ' of intern advisor and 
department bead. 
May be repeated for a maximum of 8 hours. 
Priority for dedued llllllon: 48E. 
0 I arr arr Turner 
Seminar ID Mam Commmdcadon: Media Violence - 3 brs. 
02 6:00-8:50 .. W ne Banbton CAC lllA 
48E:2U Maa Coll!JDDlllcatlon Theory - 3 brs. 
En 01 , 6:00-8:50 Th ne Martin CAC lllA 
48J .IOlll'Dllllllm 
Spring 2000 
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48J:071 · News Wrltln& for Print Media - 3 brs. 
Prerequisites: 48J:002; 481:007. 
Priority for declared majon/minon: 481; 48N; 48P; 48E. 
01 11 :00-12: IS Tib Ogbondah CAC 116 
48J:121& Hllltory of Mam Communication - 3 brs. 
Prerequisites: 481:002; junior standing . 
Priority for dedued llllllon/mmon: 48J; 48N; 48P; 48E; General 
Studlea. 
01 2:00-3:IS Tib Ogbondah CAC 110 
48J:1711 Advanced Repor1UII - 3 bra. 
Prerequisites: 481:071 ; junior standing. 
Fully dedued llllllon/mlnon only: 48P; 48J: 48N; 144. 
. En 01 6:00-8:50 Th ne Dlmltrova CAC 116 
48J:172 Editlns and °'9IID - 3 brs. 
Prerequisite: 481:071 or written consent of instructor. 
Priority for dedued llllllon/mlnon: 48J; 48N; 48P; 144. 
En 01 6:00-8:50 M ne · CAC 115 
48J:176& MapziDe Article Writing-- 3 brs. 
Prerequisites: 481:071 or.620 :0IS or written consent of instructor; junior 
standing. 
01 12:00 MWF Dimitrova CAC I 16 
48J:197& lntermbip ID Joarnallllm - 1-8 brs. 
Prerequisites: junior standing; written consent of intern advisor and 
department bead. 
Priority for dedued llllllon/mlnon: 48J; 48N. 
0 I arr arr Kruckeberg 
48P Pnblk: Relations 
I 
48P:005 Prlndples of Pnbllc Relations - 3 brs. 
Prerequisites: 48C:OOI ; 620:00S . 
01 12:30-1 :4S Tib Pohl CAC 108 
48P:091 , · Applied Pnbll!: Relations - 1 br. 
Prerequisite: written consent of instructor. Maximum of 4 hours. 
0 I arr arr Pohl 
48P: 173 Pnbllc Relations Wrttlna - 3 brs. 
Prerequisite: 481!007. 
Priority for fuDy dedued miuon/mlnon only: 48P; 48R; 144. 
01 11 :00-12:IS Tib Pohl · CAC I IS 
48P:182& Pnblk: Relations Metbocll ~ 3 brs. 
Prerequisites: 48P:OOS; junior standing. 
. 'Priority for fuDy declared llllllon/mlnon ·only: 48P; 48R. 
~ M ~~ W~ ~ ~ 




Prerequisite: junior standing. 
01 9:00 MWF Kruckeberg CAC 113 
Pnblk: Relations: c- and Studlea - 3 ~-
Prerequisite: senior standing or written consent of instructor. This coune 
is intended for seniors graduating in May. 
Priority for fuDy dedued llllllon/mlnon only: 48P; 48R. 
01 9:30-10:45 Tib . Pohl CAC 110 
Applied Pnblic Relations - 1 br. 
Prerequisite: written consent of instructor 
May be repeated for a maximum of 4 hours. 
01 arr arr Pohl 
lntermblp ID Pnbllc Relations· - 1-6 brs. . 
Prerequisites: junior standing; written consent of intern advisor and 
department bead . 
May be repeated for a maximum of 8 hours. 
Priority for fuDy declared !Dltjon/mlnon only: 48P; 48R. 
0 I arr arr Kruckeberg 
48P:282 Seminar ID Pnbllc Relatlons:_Contemporary Practice and lasues - 3 brs. 
This course is broadcast on the ICN. Students must register through 
Continuing Education and Special Programs, 1-800-772-1746, if attending 
a site off-<:ampus. 
En 03 6:00-8:50 T ne Kruckebers CET 202 
48J:002 Mam CommDDlcatlon and Society - 3 brs. 
. En 01 6:00-8:50 M ne Martin SRL 115 . 
.48J:007 Repor1D11 Metbodolopes and Source, - 3 brs. 
Priority for declared lllllion/mlnon: 48E; 48P; 48J; 48N; 48R; 144. 
01 9:30-10:45 Tib ' Ogboiidah CAC 116 
En · 02 6:00-9:00 T en Dlmltrova CAC 116 
Spring 2000 
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490 THEATRE . 
LAB FEES ARE NOT REFUNDED AFl'ER THE THIRD WEEK OF~-
490:802 TIie Tbeatrical Arts and Sc!dety - 3 lln. 
Viewing also requiml. Lab Fee: $9.50. 
01 11 :00 MWF Grimm 
, +4:00-7:00 T (viewing) 
' 02 ' 4:00-7:00 Th , Clayton/Jones· 
Section 02 has DO viewing. ' 
. 03 6:00-9:00 M eve. Grimm 





SEC . 244/245 
490:011 hndePWDt•II ..r tbe Tlleetre EqJerience D - 4 bn. 
Prerequisite: 490:010. 
Lab Fee: $20.00. 
01 9:00-11 :50 Tib Berghammer/ 
+ 2 hrs arr Morrison/Wibon 
swr . 111 
490:024 . AdiDc D - 3 Ian. 
Prerequisites: 490:010; 490:011. 
01 12:30-3:30 . pb Gkdner .swr 1 . 
490:840 Dnwla& and llmderln& for tbe Tlleetre - 3 bn. , . 
Prerequisites~ Tbeatte majon: 490:010; 490:011 . Prerequjsitc for other 
IIUdenls: written consent of illltructor. · · 
01 11:00-12:15 ~Tib Parrott swr 116 
490:050 Tlleetre Pndkam I - 1 hr. 
Prerequiaites: 490:010; 490:011. 
01 . 1:00-3:00 F Lange/Wllaon swr 110 
02 arr • arr Lange/Wllaon swr 110 . 
490:056 Colaboratln Procea - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites:_ 490:010; 490:011. 
01 9:30-12:30 Tib C. Colburn/ swr . 1 . 
Qloctner 
490:061 llllltory of tbe Tlleetre D - 3 bn. 
1,'rerequisites for Tbeatte majors: 490:010; 490:011. Prerequisite for other 
IIUdenls: written consent of illltructor. · · 
01 11:00 MWF , Glenn CAC 110 
490:063 Dlnctla& I - 3 bn. 
Prerequiaites: 490:024; junior standing or written consent of department 
head. . 
01 12:30-2:30 Tib . Goatley swr 111 
+arr 
490:066 Tlleetre and Its Literatm'.e - 1 br. 
01 11 :00 M C. CoQ,um CAC lllA 
Section 01 is for freshmen and sopbomores. 
' 02 12:00 M Jones CAC 1~ 
Section 02 is for juniors ~ seniors. 
490:101 Creative Drama - 3 bn. 
Lab Fee: $4.00. 
01 1:00 MWF _ ~ - swr 117 
490:1021 · -Creative Drama Practlcam - 3 Jin. · 
Prerequisites: 490:101; junior standing: 
01 arr arr ~er CAC 114B 
490:104& Tlleetre for Yoath - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing , 
01 10:00 MWF Berghammer 
490:U3 Speech for tbe Actor - 2 bn. 
Prerequiaites: 490:010; 490:011; 490:122. 
Meets first half-semester. 




490:i25 Monment end Yob Stadiq - 1 br. 
Prerequis~: 490:J21; 490:122 or written_ conaent of insttu~. 
Meets first half-semester. 
108 
so 9:00-10:so , MF . Morrison swr 111 
490:12'1 AdiDc Styles - 3 lln. 
Prerequisites: 490:024; 490:060; 490:061 ; 490:122; junior standing; 
written conaent of insttuctor. . . ' 
01 1:00-3:50 MW Gloctner swr 1 
490:1291 Stqe Combat - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
01 9:00-10:50 MW Glenn 
490:130 Dnmatlc Crltldlm - 2 bn. 
Prerequisites: 490:010; 490:011. 
01 10:00 MW Goatley CAC 263 
"' 
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49$:134 Playacrlpt Analylla and'lnterpfflatloa- 3 lln. 
490:140 
490:140 
Prerequisites: 490:010; 490:011. 
01 3:30-4:45- Tib . Goatley CAC HO 
Production Teclmlquea Studio: Scene PaiDdas - 1 br. 
Prerequisite for Theatre majors: 490:040, Prerequisite for other IIUdenls: 
written C01lleDt of instructor. 
Lab Fee: $15.00. 
01 10:00-11 :so F Curtis swr 116 
Productloa Teclmlquea Studio: Mab-up..;. 1 br • 
Prerequisite for Theatre Majors: 490:04(). Prerequisite for other IIUdenls: 
written coment of instructor. . 
Lab Fee: $15.00. 
10 1 :00-2:50 M 







490:150 Tlleetre Practicum D - 1 br. 
Prerequisite: 490:050. 
01 arr arr Lange 





490:1511 Tlleetre' Production~ 1-4 lln. 
490:15'1 
Prerequisites: junior standing; written consent of supervising _instructor. 
May be repeated in various production areas for a maximum of 8 boun. 
01 arr arr Edelnant · swr . 125 
Plays la Production - 3 Ian. 
Prerequisites for Theatre majors: 490:060; 490:061; junior standing. 
Prerequisites for other students: junior standing; written consent of 
inslructor. ' 
May be repeated for a maximum of 6 boun. 
01 9:00 MWF Curtis CAC 109 
490:1571 Stqe Manqemeut - 3 bn. 
.1 Prerequisites: '490:063; junior standing. 
Field trips and guest lecwres to be included. 
01 3:00-4:30 MW ' Haislet/Carlso11 CAC 110 
490:l"s Advenced Directing end ~ - 3 bn. . 
Prerequisites: Dircctors: _490: 140 Techniques SIUdio in all three skill areas; 
490:063; _ju~ior ~inll· Designers: 490: 142 in at leaat two areas; 
490:063; JWl10I' standing. 
01 12:30-2:50 Tib c. Colburn/Lange swr 116 
490:186 
+arr 
Studies .la Tlleetre: 'Performance Art - 3 lln. 
Same u 600:059, Section.10 .•. 
05 • 6:30-9:15 TTb eve Byrd 
490:198 IDdepeadent Study - 1-3 Jin. 
Prerequisites:' written conaent of instructor. 
01 arr arr Edelnant , , 
4io:284 Dnmiatlc "9-ry - 3 bn. . · . 
KAB 241 
swr 125 
Prerequisite: graduate standing or ,written consent of iilllructor. 
May be repeated for credit. 
01 10:00 MWF - Goatley CAC 263 
490:286 Studies bi Theatre Performance - 3 bn., 
~ ~:~9~~;-~ ~~- Byrd KAB 
490:289 Seminar la Theatre: African American Theatre - 3 Jin. . 
02 3:00-5:30 T · Jones CAC 
490:299 a-n:b - J-6 Jin. 
Prerequisite: written consent of department head. 
O 1 . · arr arr Edelnant · swr 
51_ COMMm,IICATIVE DISORDERS 
51AAaclolocY 
51A:258 AadiolocY Practlemn - .1-2•bn. 
Prerequisite: Audiology major. 
01 arr arr Plakkc/J. Smaldino 
51A:267 Differential D - 2 bn. 
Prerequisites: 51A:265; written consent of instructor. 
01 9:00-10:50 Th J. Smaldino CAC 
51A:274 Beerins Aids D - 2 bn. 
Prerequisite: SIA:272. 








' 51A:276 Eveluatlon/Manqement of Cblldrm's Heertns Problemil - 2 bn. 
Prerequisite: 51A:265. 




Dpt:Cn Sec Time 0.ys Instr Bldg 




01 10:00-11:50 T Plakke CAC 
Theory lllld Practice In Aac11o1oa - 1 llr. 
01 3:00 T J . Smaldino , 
Indtridual lleallnp - 1 .... 
Prerequisite: written coment of imlructor. 
08 9:00 W Plakte 
·09 9:00 T , J. Smaldino 
Seminar In Audioloa: Edladonal AadlolosJ - 2 hn. ' 









May be taken for a maximum of 6 houn u long u no topi<: is repeated. 
03 10:00-11:50 M J. Smaldino CAC 217 
51C Comnnmlcatin Dll!lorden . 
51C:UIO lntrodadloa to Patbo1o1J of Speecb-Lanpqe ud Hearin& - .3 hn. 
01 1:00 MWF Bleile CAC 217 
51C:l06 Llulpfte ~ In Cldldnn - 3 hn. 
Prerequisite; SIC:100. Corequiaite: SIC:107. 
01 2:00 MTW C. Higbnam CAC 212 
51C:10'7, l..aDguage Analysis Lab - 1 br. 
Corequisite: SIC: 106. 
01 2:00 Tb C. Hig!mam CAC 212 ., 
51C:111 Plloaedcs In Speech Patbo1o1Y - 3 hn. 
01 12:00 M L . Nellon ~AC 212 
+ 11:00-12:50 F \ 
51C:114 Anatomy md ~ of Speakin& Medlullm - 3 hn. 
Prerequisite: SIC: I 00. • • · 
01 . 9:0Q MTW, J. Harrington CAC 212 · 
-+~:00-,10:50 F. Lab .• CAC 212 
51C:129g Cllnicftl E:sendnafloei .,.. 3 hrs. 
Prerequisites: SIC:111; junior standing; for Communicative Disorders 
majors only. ' 
01 10:00-11:50 p' D. SteveDIOn CAC . 217 
+arr 
51C:152 Clhdcel ..._ U. Pu1ldpatlon - 1 br. 
Prerequisite: SlC:151 or written consent of instructor. 
01 J:00 M T. Kouri · CAC 212 . 
51C;155 CllnlceJ Pnc:dce - 1 tar. 
~ Prerequisites: SlC:125; SlC:127; for Communicative Disorden majors 
only. Must be repeated for a total of 2 houn for SIUdenta planning to major 
in Speech-Language Pathology at the graduate level. 
01 · arr arr . T. Kouri 
51C:162g Acoustic Plaoaedca - 4 hn. 
Prerequisites: S.l C : 175; junior standing. 
01 12:00-1 :20 TTb R. McGuire ·CAC 212 
+lab arr 
. 51C:166g . ~ to F'lumcy - 3 Ian. 
Prerequisites: SIC:l()(i; SIC:114; junior standing. 
01 11:00 M C. Hageman . CAC 212 
. +11:00-12:50 W 
' . 
51C:168g Speech md Lenguege Problems of SpedaJ Popmatlom - 2 hn. 
Prerequisites: SIC: 127; junior standing; 'for Communic;ative Disorden 
majors only. 
01 9:00-10:50 Tb " C. Higluwn/ 
C. Hageman 
51C:177g IDtroducdon to Aadlolot!Y - 3 hn. 
Prerequisites: SIC: 114; SIC: ps; junior standing. 
01 1:00 MWF . Plakke · 
CAC 
CAC 
51C:186 Studies In A-1cea Sip Lanpaae - 3 lira. 
En 01 5:30-8:28 Th en Kllli:ber-Brvwne CUE 
Cue Is located at 715 E. 4'" Street, W~. 
51C:197g Honon In CommmdcatiYe Dlllorden - 2-3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing; written coment of instructor. 
01 arr arr • C . Hageman 
212 
212 
51C:200 Reaearch .Metbodll In Speecb-Lenguege Patbology lllld Aadlolou - · 3 
'.Im- . 
Prerequisite: an approved course in statiatics. 
01 11:00-12:50 T Harrington CAC 217 
+11:00 Tb CAC 21-7 
44 
.. 
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51C:257 lnternsbip In Clinical Settinp - 4-16 bn. 
Prerequisite: written consent of instructor. 
0 I arr arr Kouri 
51C:282 Profeaional bsues - 1 hr. 
Prerequisite: graduate major in speech-language pathology or lludiology. 
Meets first half-semester. 
80 2:00-3:50 F . Bleile CAC ., 212 
51C:285 Indhichal Readlnp -1-2 hn. 
Prerequisite: written consent of instructor. · May be repeated. 
01 arr arr 
51C:299 Reaearch - 1-(i hn. 1/. . 
Prerequisites: written consent of instructor and department bead. 
01 arr arr 














Prerequisite: SIC:127 or wriltell consent of instructor. 
01 5:30-7:28 Wen C. Hegeman CAC 212 
Cllnlcal Phonology - 2 bn; , 
Prerequisite: SIC:125 or written consent of instructor. 
01 5:30-7:20 M eve L. Nellon CAC 212 
lntrodudion to Cllnlcel As111lllllfllt - 1 lar. . 
Corequisite: SlS:255 or-written consent of instructor. , 
Must be repeated for a total o( 2 boon for SIUdenta planning to major in 
. Speech-Language Pathology at the graduate level. , 
01 8:00 Tb ' Bleile CAC , 
+arr 
Advencecl Clinical 1111111 nent - 1 hr. 
Prerequisite: written COMf'II of instrucll!r. 
01 8:00 Tb Bleile 
+arr-





Prerequisites: SIC: ISS or written consent of instructor; individuals must be 
accepted graduate studenta in the ~jon of Speech-Language Pathology ot 
Audiology. 
· 01 arr arr Kouri 
Semlner-ln Speecb-Limauge Pathology: bsues In Dyapllllgla - 211n. 
Prerequisite: written consent of advisor. 
04 12:00-1 :SO Tb C. Hageman CAC 217 
Sembuir In Speech-1..anpage PetboloiJ: Inaerdlsclpllnary PenpedlYa 
In Euly, Intenentioa-2 hn. · 
Prerequisite: written COlllelll of advisor. 
,28 5:30-7:20 · T eve . C. Hlglmem , CAC 212 
Semlner In Advanced lmb-umentatloD for Voice lllld St-11 E'fllllllldoa 
-2hn. ' 
23 5:30-7:28 Tb eve C. lleJemen CAC 217 
.520MUSIC 





01 9:00 MWJ: 
. 02 9:30-10:45 TTb 
03 10:00 MWF Shepherd 
04 11 :00 MWF Chenoweth 
OS 11 :00-12:15 TTb 
06 , 11 :00-12:15 TTb 
07 12:00 MWF 
OS 1:00 MWF 
09 2:00 MWF Shepherd 
10 2:00-3:15 TTh ' 
11 5:~:28' W eve Sbepberd 
Cue Is located et 715 E. 4~ Street, Waterloo. 
12 6:00..S:50 Meve 
Mllllic of Our 1bne .J 3 hn. 
01 12:30-1 :45 TTb 
-02 6:00-9:oo · Weve 
RSL 
RSL 












.520:102& Mllllic In Cblldhood Edncetlon - 2 Jin. 
Prerequisite: junior st,anding. 
This course will not count for musi<: major or minor credit. 
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530 MUSIC ORGANIZATIONS AND ENSEMBLES 
Participation in one of the following large organizations is required of all Music majon: 
Co1ll:Crt <;horale Wind Symphony 
Women's Chorus . Jazz Band I 
. UNI Singen . Symphonic Band 
Chamber Choir Orchestra 
1bCle are the only large organizations wbicb may be used to satisfy departmental iarge 
organization requirements. Students may register for a maximum of TWO organizations 
and/or euemblei for credit per semester. 
530:t10 Cllorm (FreabmaD and Sopbo-re reptradon number) - l hr . . 
or 
530:1101 Choral (Jllllior, Senior and Gnduate reptration number) - l hr. 
C--Cbonle 
02 2:00 Daily B. Chamberlain RSL Ill 
.UNISluaen 
D: Baker 03 4 :00-5:15 TTb RSL Ill 
w-••Cborus 
04 3:00 TWTb D. Baker RSL Ill 
Vanity Mm'a Glee Club 
En 05 6:00-7:50 Weve Byrnes RSL 111 
+6:00-7:50 Sun eve 
Cllllmber Choir 
07 2:00 TTb B. Chamberlain RSL 111 
530:ttz ·' • ~ (FreabmaD and So~re reptratlon number) - l hr. 
or 
530:112& · ~ (Jllllior, Senior and Gnduate reptration number) • l hr. 
PemalouF.memble 
02 11 :00 . arr Hogancamp 
Cumber Mllllc F.memble 
04 , arr · arr Chenoweth 
'l'lllla-Eupbonlam F.memble 
05 I :00 T Funderburk 
Cllulber Wind Ememble 
' 10 2:00-3:50 F _ R. Johnson 
llonaellob' 
11 arr arr Tritle 
flate Choir 
., 
12 1:00 , T Aoyd 
w. MricaD Drum Ememble 
20 8:00 MW Hogancamp 
. Cliamber MDllc Woodwind Ememble 







530:015 Bud (FnallmaD and Sopbo-re reptratloa uumberj - l hr. 
or 
530:1151 Bud (Jllllior, Senior and Graduate reptratloa number) - l hr. 
R. Johnson 
.WW Symp11ouy 
03 I :00:2:50 MW RSL 
Sympboulc Bud 
OS 3:30-5:15 MW J. Baker RSL 
BubtbaD Pep Bud 











530:116 Jaa Bud~ and Sophomore reptration number) - l hr. 
or 
530:116& Jaa Bud (Jaulilr, Senior and Gnduate reptratlon n~) - l hr. 
Jaalludl 
02 1:00-2:50 TTb Wasbut RSL 103 
Jaa Bud D 
03 1:00-2:50 TTb RSL 60 
Jaaitudm 
Eve M 6:00 Tl'b eve Bumey'I Arnold RSL 60 
JaaComlio 
06 arr arr Schwabe RSL 60 
~ 
45 
Dpt:Cn Sec Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
530:017 OrdBtra (FreabmaD and Sopbo-re ~n number) - l hr. 
or 
530:1171 OrdBtra (Jmdor, Senior and Gnduate reptratlon number) - l hr. -
01 3:30-5:15 TTb Burkhardt RSL 103 
+3:00 W (Strings only) RSL 103 
530:i59& Opera Performance Ememble-1 hr. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
Eve 01 7:00-10:00 MTib eve Rienou/Plato RSL 48 
540 MUSIC, APPLIED 
STUDENTS TAKING APPLIED MUSIC FOR THE FIRST TIME MUST SEE TIIE 












ALL STUDENTS MUST SECURE APPLIED MUSIC APPROVAL FROM TIIE 
ASSIGNED INSTRUCTOR AND TIIE DEPARTMENT OFFICE PRIOR TO 
REGISTERING IN TIIE SCHEDULING OFFICE SO TIIAT TIIE CONSENT CAN BE 
ELECTRONICALLY ENTEltED INTO TIIE COMPUTER SYSTEM. 
APPLIED AREAS: Non-miuic majon should register for 540:Nxx; graduate level 
540:2xx 
540:Nxx Non-muaic -~jor 
540:030 Flute 
540:031 Oboe 
540:032 · Clarinet 
540:033 ~ Buaoon 
540:034 Saxophone 
540:035 French Horn 
540:036 Comet-Trumpet 
540:037 Trombone 






540:044 String Bass 
. 540:045 Harp 
540:046 Piano 
540:048 Organ 
540:049 Voice • 
540:050 Harpiscbord 
540:052 Guitar 
540:054 Composition (580:022 and 
written consent of inslructor) 
540:055 Jazz Improvisation 
540:056 Jazz Bass 
540:057 Jazz Piano 
540:059 Jazz Improv~on 
MAJORS IN EACH AREA MUST RESERVE TIME FOR TIIE APPROPRIATE 
PERFORMANCE CLASS. SEE BELOW: 
Perr- Clul ID Plano 
12:00 W RSL 60 
' Perr- Clul ID Strlap. 4:00 w RSL Ill 
Performante Clul ID Voice 
4:00 w RSL , 103 
Performance a- ID Oraan 
Eve 5:30 '11aeve RSL 103 
Performance a.. ~-er-
1:00 F RSL 103 
' Perfonuance a- ID WIDd and Percmdon 
1:00 F ' RSL 60 
540:M7 Group Plano - l hr. 
540:051 
Prerequisite: written consent of Group Piano coordinator, Barbara Fast. 
Designed for piano proficiency requirements of Muaic Majon. All freshman 
will enroll in Group Piano, or Applied Piano, continuously until piano 
proficiency bas been met. 
Level I 
01 10:00 TTb Fast . RSL · 56 
-LevelD 
Sections 05 to 07 are de!ligned for those who have completed Level I or who 
have completed up to one year of private piano SIUdy. 
05 9:00 MW Fast RSL · 56 
06 10:00 MW _Guy RSL 56 
07 10:00 ~ Fast RSL 56 
Level ID 
99 11:00 MW · Fast I ~L 56 
Group Voice - l hr. 
~isite: written consent of Dr. David Smalley. Designed for voice 
proficiency requirements of Theatre-Performance majon and non-voice 
singing majOf'!, 
01 10:00 TTb . RSL 48 
Dpt:Cn Sec Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
540:222 Cbonl Co~ - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: Admission to the Master of Music in Conducting; written 
consent of instructor. 
01 · arr arr B. Chamberlain RSL 116 
; 
560 MUSIC TECHNIQUES r ~ 
' 560:010 ~Reed~ Techniques - 1 hr. li-
May be repeated for credit. 
RSL 01 arr arr Rachor 132 
Section O 1 is for balloon players. 
02 arr arr Barry RSL 55 
Section 02 is for oboe/E.nglish horn •players. 
560:021 Concluctin& D - Instrumeotal - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 560:017 (with minimum grade of C). 
. 01 10:00 MWF J. Baker RSL 60 
560:022 Concluctin& D - Cbonl - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 560:018 (with minimum grade of C). 
01 10:00 MWF Chamberlain RSL 126 
560:031 Dlcdoa for Slngen D - 1 hr. 
Prerequisite: 560:030. 
01 9:00 TTb Rierson RSL 124 
560:MS Vocal Coachin& (Sopbomore standing) - 1 hr. 
Prerequisite: written COJl!'Cllt of instructor, ·May be repeated for credit. 
or 
560:145& Vocal Coachin& (Janlor standing) - 1 hr. 
Prerequisite: written consent of instruct.or. •" 
01 arr arr · Pinto RSL 239 
568:051 Opera hrformuce I - 2 ·!ks. . . , J• 
Prerequisite: written consent of instructor. 




Instrumeotal Jaa lmprovlsati!>n - 1 hr. 
Freshman and Sophomore registration number. 
' . 
~Jaa ImproTisadon - 1 hr. 
Prerequisite: written consent of instruct.or. 
Junior,. .Senior and Graduate registration IJ1llDber. 
lheory. 
· 01 9:00 TTb Wasbut 
Will ~basi7.Cjazz 
RSL 56 
568:1211 (:Olldudlna m -1mtrumenta1 - 2 bn. 
Prerequisites: 560:021 ; junior standing. 
May be repeated for .-edit. 
01 . arr arr Burkhardt 
5'0:122& ~ m -Cbonl - 2 bn. 
· Prerequisites: 560:022; junior standing 
May be repeated for credit. 
01 arr arr B. Chamberlain 
560:135& Accompanyma - 1 hr. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
May be taken iwice· for credit. · 
RSL 236 
RSL 
01 arr arr . Guy RSL 14f 
·5'0:1511 Opera hrformance IV: Period Styles-'2 bn. 
Prerequisite: 560: 151, Section 02 Opera Performance ill; junior standing; 
written consent of instructor. 
()3 3:00-4:15 TTb Rierson/Pinto RSL 48 
5'0:155 Jm ~ Techniques - 1 hr: ' . • · ·• 
· Offered separately for non-music majors - part of Music Methods/Materials 
coune. . . . 
01 arr arr Wasbut RSL 60 
560:250 Projedll ID Mmlc Techniques - 1 hr • . 
01 arr arr Guy 
571 MUSIC EDUCATION AND METIIODS 
579:010 lmalllbl:Dtal Technlquer- 1 hr. 
· RSL 144 
Areu may not be repeated for additional credit. Instrumenial rental fee 
$15.00. Sections 2, 3, 4, 5, and 8 must also enroll in laboratory tech band 
IICCtion. 
Clarinet and Suopbone 
02 9:00 TTb Graham IRSL 122 
Section 02 must enroll in the laboratory tech band section. 
Double Reeds ' 
03 9100 TTb Rachor . RSL 111 




Dpt:Cn Sec Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
llipllna, 
04 - · 9:00 MW Tritle/Staff • RSL 103 
Section 04 must enroll in the laboratory tech band section. . 
Lowllna 
05 9:00 TTb - Funderburk . RSL 60 
Section 05 must enroll in the laboratory tech band section. • 
Hip Strlnp 
06 9:00 MW Halgedahl RSL ' 48 
+9:00 . FLab RSL Ill 
LowStrtnp 
01 9:00 . MW . Chenoweth RSL Ill 
+9:00 FLab RSL · 111 
Pemalo11 
08 9:00 MW Hogancamp RSL 60 
Section 08 must enroll in the laboratory tech band section. 
LABORATORY TECH BAND - 0 bn. 
70 9:00 F ~lrlch, RSL 60 
570:050 lmrodacdon to MIiiie Edacadoa - 2 Ian. 
01 10:00 · TTb Gordon RSL 120 
570:130& Vocal Pedaaoa, - 2 bn. 
Prerequisites: junior standing; music major. 
01 10:00· TTb Taylor RSL 111 
570:138 IJllltrmmntal Pedaaoa, - Clarinet - 2 bn. 
Prerequisites: 570:010 or teaching experience; junior standing. 
, Can be repeated with written consent of advisor. · · 
01 arr arr . Graham RSL - 140 
570:141 Elmmltary/General Mmlc Methods - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 570:050. 
01 10:00 MWF Gordon RSL 120 
570:155 IJllltrmmntal Methods and Materlalll - 3 bn. 
01 
' 
11:00 MF Shepl;ierd RSL 48 
+11:00 TTH RSL 120 
570:165 Cbonl Mctbodll and Materials - 3 bn. 
01 11:00 M'IWI'b D. Baker RSL Ill 
571!:1971 11111trammta1 Upbep and Repair - 2 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
·01 3:00-4:50 w RacJior RSL 67 
570:230 FOIIDdlltioBI of r,fmlc Edacadoa - 3 bn. 
Eve · 01 6:00-8:50 M en . Gordoa · CET 202 
1'11111 coane II broadcalt oa tbe ICN. Stadenu mll!ll repter tlaroap 
Condmdlla. Edacadoa and Special Pro&nn-, 1-800-772-1746; If 
ldtmdlna • lite off-c■mp111. 
570:2451 Dnelopmmts and Trmdl ID Mllllc Edac■doa - 2 bn. 
Prerequisites: 570,:050; junior standing or written consent of instruct.or. 
11 arr arr J .. Vallentine 
570:255 Band Admlnlltr■tlo11 - 3 ,bn. • 
Prerequisite: 570:155 or written consent of ,instructor. 
0 I arr arr J. Vallentine • 
580 MUSIC THEORY 
580:012 Theory D - 2 bn. 
Corequisitea: 580:016; '580:026. 
01 8:00 MW Jernigan RSL 118 
02 8:00 . MW RSL 122 
03 8:00 MW RSL 124 
04 8:00 · MW Schmitz RSL 126 
580:014 Theory IV - 2 bn. 
Corequisites: 580:018; 580:028. 
01 10:00 MW Burkhardt RSI: 122 
02 10:00 MW Schwabe RSL 124 
03 11:00 MW Schwabe RSL 120 
580:016 Aanl Tr■IDiDa D - 1 hr. ' 
Corequisitea: 580:012; 580:026. 
Jernigan 01 8:00 T RSL 118 
02 8:00 T RSL 122 
03 8:00 T RSL 124 
04 9:00 T RSL 126 
580:018 Aanl Tnlnlna IV - 1 hr. 
Corequisites: 580:014; 580:028. 
01 10:00 T Burkhardt RSL 
02 10:00 T Schwabe RSL 
03 11:00 T Schwabe RSL 
1 
Spring 2000 
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580:026 Sight-~ D - 1 hr. 
Corequisites: 580:0)2; 580:016. 
01 8:00 Th Jernigan RSL 118 
02 8:00 To RSL 122 
· 03 8:00 Th RSL 124. 
04 9:00 Th RSL 126 
580:028 Sight-~ IV-1 hr. 
Corequisites: -580:014; 580:018. 
01 10:00 · Th Burkhardt RSL 122 
02 10:00 Th Schwabe RSL 124 
03 11:00 Th Schwabe RSL 124 
580:110 Analy• of Made - 2 bn. 
Prerequisite: 580:013. 
· 01 12:00 TTh Schwabe RSL 124 
580:121& Eighteenth Century Counterpoint - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 580:0f3; junior standing. 
01 11 :00 MWF - Jernigan RSL 126 
580:128& Jazz Arnmaina D - 2 bn. ' Prerequisites: 580: 127; junior standing, 
01 12:00 MW R. Wasbut RSL 122 
580:210 Analytical Techniques I - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 580: 180 or passing score on Graduate Theory Diagnostic 
Examination. · 
01 11 :00-12:20 TTh Schmitz/Jernigan RSL 126 
580:isG Projects In Made Theory - 1 hr. 
0 I arr arr Jernigan 
590 MUSIC HJS1'0RY AND MUSICOLOGY 
590:005 Introduction to Music Studies - 2 bn. 
01 9:00 MWF 
590:010 Hilltory of Made I - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite:· 590:005. 
01 11 :00 •MWF Buch 
590:011 Bllltory of Made D - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite:' 5~:005 . 
0 I I :00 MWF Kriltzenstein 
\ 
590:122& Made Bllltory - Cludc - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 590:010; 590:011 ; junior standing. 
01 9:00 MWF Buch 
' 590:221 Made R~ and Biblloanplly - 2 bn. 
01 12:00 MW Buch 
595 PERFORMANCE LITERATURE AND REPERTORY 
595:120& Performance Literatve In Brasil - 2 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
02 10:00 TTh Grabowski 
595:120& Performance Literature Plano D - 2 1111. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
04 9:00 TTh Ham 
595:120& Voice I, Survey of Sona Literature - 2 bn. 
08 10:00 MW Pinto ' 
595:142& Hilltory-and Literature of the Wind Band - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. · ' 
01 10:00 MWF Johnson 
595:286 Studies In Vocal Literature - 2 bn. 













LAB FEES ARE NOT REFUNDED AFTER THE THIRD WEEK OF CLASS. 
' NOTE: For all studio counes in the Department of Art programs the ratio 
of student work houn to credit houn is 3: I. Therefore, additional work ia 
required outside regularly scheduled class time. 
Students who place their names on waiting lists should check with the coune 











Sec Time . Days 
Visual Inventions - 3 bn. 
01 8:00-9:50 MWF 
02 9:30-12: 15 TTh 
03 10:00-11:45 MWF 
04 1:00-2:50 MWF 
05 2:00-4:45 TTo 
06 ~:30-9:15 MW eve 
Visual Pen:eptiona - 3 bn, 
01 8:00-9: 15 TTo 
02 9:30-10:45 TTo 
'03 10:00 MWF 
04 11:00-12:15 TTo 
05 11 :00-i2:15 MW 
06 6:30-7:45 Tl'b eve 
Drawlna I - 3 bn. 
Lab Fee: $15.00. 
01 1:00-2:50 MWF 
02 2:00-4:45 TTo 




02 10:00-11:50 · 
03 2:00-4:45 




































































Prerequisite: The Foundations Program ia a prerequisite for Art Majon and 
Minon only . . 
01 1:00-2:50 MWF Behrens KAB 253 
02 1:00-3:50 · TTo Johnson , KAB ·253 
Two-Dlmenslonal Concepts - 3 bn. 
Lab Fee: $7.50. 
01 3:30-6:15 TTh Dooley KAB 207 
02 6:30-9:15 ., Tl'b eve Johnson KAB 253 
Tbree-Dlmenslonal Concepu - 3 bn. 
Lab Fee: $25.00. 
01 9:30-12:15 TTh Stancliffe KAB 134 
02 9:30-12:15 TTh KAB 207 
03 10:00-11:50 MWF KAB 207 
04 6:30-9:15 MWeve KAB 207 
05 6:30-9:15 Tl'b eve Ynen KAB , 135 
Creative Pbotop-aplly I - 3 bn. 
Prerequiaite: The Foundations Program ia a_prerequiaite for~ Majon and 
Minon only. Lab Fee: $25.00. 
01 8:00-9:50 MWF Colburn-
02 I :00-2:50 MWF Colburn . 
03 2:00-4:45 TTh Byrd 







Prerequisite: The Foundations Program ia a prerequisite for Art Majon and 
Minon only. Lab Fee: $20.00. 
01 8:00-9:50 MWF Wilson KAB 249 
02 9:30-12:15 TTh Dooley KAB 249 
600:037 Sculpture I - 3 bn. . , 
600:040 
600:041 
Prerequisite: Toe Foundatir'IS Program ia a prerequiaite for Art Majon and 
Minon only . Lab Fee: $' :; .00. 
01 2:00-4:45 Tfb Stancliffe ' KAB 134 
Survey of Art Hilltory I - 3 bn. 
01 2:00-3:15 TTh Adelman KAB 111 
Survey of Art Bllltory D ,:_ 3 bn. 
01 9:00 MWF Paulk KAB 111 
02 1:00-2: 15 MW Thompson KAB 111 
600:050 Cenunb I - 3· bn. 
Prerequisite: The Foundations Program ia a prerequiaite for Art Majon and 
Minon only. Lab fee: $35.00. 
01 1:00-2:50 MWF Shellenbarger KAB 126 
600:051 Ceramics D - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 600:050. Lab Fee: $35.00. 
1 Eve 01 6:30-9:15 MW eve Shellenbarxer KAB 126 
600:059 Pmormance Art - 3 bn. 
Same as 490: 186, Section 05 and 490:286, Section 06. 
Prerequisite: The Foundations Program ia a prerequiaite for Art Majon and 
Minon. 
Eve 10 6:30-9:15 Tl'b eve _ Byrd KAB 241 
, 
Spring 2000 
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600:074 Jewelry/Metala I - 3 hn. 
Prerequisite: The Foundations Program is a prerequisite for Art Majon and 
Minon ,only . Lab Fee: $20.()(). -
01 9:30-12:15 Tib Yuen KAB 135 
600:080 .Puitina I - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: The FOUDdations Program is a prerequisite for Arts Majors 
and Minon only. Lab Fee: $15.00 . . 
01 9:30-12:15 Tib Lipke KAB 235 



















Palntmi II - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 600:080. Lab Fee: $15.00. 
01 6:30-9:15 TI1a eve Upke 
Art and tbe Cbllcl - 3 bn. 
01 8:00-9:SO MWF Delafield 
02 12:00-2:45 Tib Petsch 
Dnwtna m - 3 m. 
• Prerequisite: 600:019 or 600:111. Lab Fee: $15.00. 
01 6:30-9:15 TI1a eve Bigler 
~ Art F.ducadoa II - 3 hn. 
Prerequisite: 600:091. 
01 10:00-11 :SO MWF Delafield 
Secondary Art EducatioD II - 2 hn. 
Prerequisite: 600:093. Requires field experience. 
01 9:30-11:30 Tib Petsch 
Jewelry/Metals II - 3 Ian. 
Prerequisite: 600:074. Lab Fee: $20.00. 
·01 2:00-4:45 Tib Yuen 
Gnpbic Deai&n II - 3 hn. 
l'reffl{uisite: 600:025. Lab fee : , $15.00. 
01 9:30-12:15 Tib Fass 
02 6:30-9:15 . TI1a eve F-
Gnpblc Dmp m - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 600: 125. Lab Fee: $20.00. 
01 9:00-10:SO MWF Behrens 
' TylJOll'llplly - 3 im. 
Prerequisite: 600: 125. Lab Fee: $15.00. 
01 1:00-3:SO Tib Fus 
Creative l'botosnplly II - 3 hn. 
Prerequisite: 600:032 or equivalent. Lab Fee: $30.00. 
01 9:30-12:15 Tib Byrd 
Creative l'l!otolnplly m - 3 hn. 
Prerequisite: 600: 130. Lab Fee: $30.00. 
91 10:00-11 :SO MWF Colburn 
Color Pbotopaplly - 3 hn. 
Prerequisite: 600: 130 or equivalent. Lab Fee: $30.00. 
01 10:00-11 :SO MWF Colburn 
PriDtmaJdaa II - 3 hn. 
Prerequisite: 600:033 or 600:035. Lab Fee: $25.00. 
01 10:00-11:SO MWF Wilson 
Sculptme II - 3 hn. 
Prerequisite: 600:037. Lab Fee: $30.00. 

















600:139s Andalt Near F.alern Art - 3 hn. 
Prerequisite for non-Art Majon and Minors: junior standing. Prerequisites 
for Art Majon and Minon: 600:040; 600:041; junior standing. 
01 12:30-1 :45 Tib Adelman KAB 270 
600:146& 19"' Century Emopean Art - 3 hn. 
Prerequisite for non-Art Majon and Minors: junior standing. Prerequisites 
for Art Majors and Minon: 600:040; 600:041; junior standing. 
01 12:00 MWF Paulk KAB 270 
600:159s Profeaaiolllll Practices - 3 hn. 
' Prerequisites: The FOUDdations Program is a prerequisite for Art Majors and 
Minon. or written. consent of insttuctor; junior standing. 
27 4:00-6:30 T M. Johnson KAB . 270 
600:159s A,ns of.Africa - 3 hn. 
Prerequisite for non-Art Majors and Minon: junior standing. Prerequisites 
for Art Majon and Minon: 600:040; 600:041; junior standing. 
28 3:004:15 MW Thompson KAB 111 
600:170 Jewelry/Metals m - 3 hn. -
Prerequisite: 600:124. Lab Fee: $20.00. 
01 2:00-4:45 Tib Yuen KAR 135 
f 
48 
Dpt: Crs • Sec Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
. 600:172 Ceramics m - 3 hn. 
Prerequisite: 600:051. Lab Fee: $35.00. 
Eve 01 6:30-9:15 MW eve Shellenbarger KAB 126 
600:174 Printmaking m - 3 hn. 
Prerequisite: 600: 134. Lab Fee: $25.00. 
01 10:00-11 :50 MWF Wilson KAB 249 
600:175 Unclerinduate Studlo - 1-6 hn. 
Prerequisites: 9 hours in studio area chosen; written consent of instructor. 
May. be repeated for credit. · 
Cenmk:s (Lab Fee: St 7 .00 per credit hour) 
Eve 01 6:30-9:15 MW eve Shellenbarger KAB . 126 
Drawing (Lab Fee: $5.00 'per cred4 hour) 
Eve 02 6:30-9:15 Tlbeve Bigler KAB 229 
Gnpblc Deslan (Lab Fee: $5.00 per credit hour) 
17 9:00-10:50 MWF Behrens . KAB 248 
Eve 18 6:30-9:15 MW eve Johmon KAB 248 
Jewelry/Metals (Lab Fee: S7 .00 per credit hour) 
04 2:00-4:45 Tib Yuen KAB 135 
Palndng (Lab Fee: $5.00 per credit hour) 
05 1:00-2:50 MWF echeverris KAB 235 
14 arr arr Lipke KAB 235 
Pbotopaplly (Lab Fee: S10.00 per credit hour) 
06 10:00-11 :50 MWF Colburn KAB 241 
Printmaking (Lab Fee: $8.50 per credit hour) 
07 10:00-11 :SO MWF Wilson KAB 249 
Sculpture (Lab Fee: S10.00 per credit hour) 
Eve 08 6:00-9:15 Tlbeve · Stancllffe KAB 134 
600:177 Sculptme m - 3 hn. 
Prerequisite: 600: 137. Lab Fee: $30.00. 
Eve 01 6:00-9:15 Tlbeve Stancllffe KAB 134 
600:180 Paindn& m - 3 hn. 
Prerequisite: 600:081. Lab Fee: $15.00, 
01 1 :00-2:SO MWF echeverris KAB 235 





Prerequisites: admission to the B.F.A. degree program;·junior standing; or 
written consent of deparbDent head. 
01 4:00C6:00 Th Bigler KAB 270 
8.F.A. Project I- 3 hrs. 
Prerequisites: admission to the B.F .A. program; senior standing; written 
consent of the instructor. 
8.F.A. Project II-- 3 hn. 
Prerequisites: 600: 196; written consent of instructor; B.F.A. exhibition 
must be scheduled concurrently. 
Ceramics 
01 6:30-9:l!i MWeve Shellenbarger KAB 126 
Drawing 
02 arr arr Bigler KAB 229 
Gnpblc Deai&n 
03 arr arr Behrens KAB 248 
Metalwork 
04 arr arr Yuen KAB 135 
Palndng 
14 arr arr echeverris KAB 235 
05' arr arr Lipke KAB 235 
Pbotograplly 
06 10:~ll :SO MWF Colburn KAB 241 
Printmaking 
07 arr arr Wilson · KAB 249 
Sculptme 
08 arr arr Stancliffe KAB 134 
600:198 Independent Study_; 1.(i hn. 
Prerequisite: written consent of deparbDent head three weeks prior to 
beginning of semester . . 
01 arr arr KAB l04 
Spring 2000 
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600:275 
Eve 
Gnduate Studio - 2-8 bn. 
Prerequisite: written q,nsent of Chairpenon. Graduate Sllldies in Art. 
Ceramics (Lab Fee: $17 .00 per credit hour) 
.01 6:30-9:15 MW eve Sbetlenbarger 
Drawing (Lab Fee: $5.00 credit hour) 
02 arr arr Bigler 
Gnphlcl>eslp 
10 arr arr Fua 
18 '. arr arr Johmon 
26 arr arr Behrens 
Metalwork 
03 2:00-4:45 Tib Yuen 
Palntinc (Lab Fee: $5.00 per credit hour) 
04 arr arr · ecbeverria 
09 arr arr Lipke 
Pbotopaphy (Lab Fee: ' $10.00 per credit hour) 
OS 10:00-11 :SO . MWF Colburn 
MntmakJna (Lab Fee: $8.50 per credit hour) 
06 arr arr Wilson · 











Eve 07 6:00-9:15 Tlb eve Stucllffe KAIi 134 
600:280 Seminar: Critique and Analysls - 2 bn. 
01 4:00-6:0Q 1b Bigler ·KAB 270 
600:299 Raeardi -1-3 bn. I 
Prerequisite: written consent of Chairpenon, Graduate Studies in Art .. 
01 arr arr KAB 104 
620 ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERAnJRE 
All students enrolled in English courses !!!!!!! attend the first clua session or they ~y be 
dropped from the course. Students should verify their enrollment with the Scheduling 
Office if they miss the first class. · · . · 
Waldn& 1111D for ~..-eftx COllr9ell: The names of those approved to add closed 
counes will be polled outside Baur 108, .the English Advising Office, by Wednesday, 
December In. Sliulenu flllUt themselves mu add to their Spring 2()()() schedllks the 
co"rses }or which they art! approved: 
620:005 Coleae Readina and Writing - 3 bn. 
Recommended for Sllldents who have ACT English and Reading scores of 
18-26; SIUdents wbo have ACT English scpres of 17 or less are advised to 
take 620:002 first. . 
Satisfies the General FAucation writing and reading requirement. No credit 
if prior credit in 620:0IS or 620:034. Prerequisite: UNI's high school 
English admissions requirement. 
01 . 8:00 MWF McKeen WRT 
. 02 8:00 ·MWF Gulick WRT 
03 8:00 MWF Sandvik SAB . 
04 8:00-9: IS Tib HiDuke WRT 
OS 8:00-9: IS Tib WRT 
06 9:00 MWF McKeen WRT 
07 9:00 MWF Gulick WRT 
08 ·. 9:00 MWF Huerter SEC 
09 · 9:00 MWF Cope WRT 
10 9:00 MWF SAB 
11 9:30-10:45 Tlb. Roberts WRT 
Section 11 includes ~ing and writing about the Vietnam War. 
12 9:30-10:45 · Tlb, .· LIB 
13 9:30-10:45 T1b WST 
14 10:00 MWF Adkins SEC 
IS 10:00 MWF Richardson WRT 
16 10:00 MWF Huerter SEC 
17 I0:·oo MWF SAB 
18 10:00 MWF Platotnik SAB 
19 11:00 MWF Gulick SEC 
20 11 :00 MWF Crawford SEC 
21 11:00 MWF McKeen SEC · 
22 11 :00 MWF Wheatley SEC 
23 11 :00 MWF Adkins SEC 
24 11 :00-12: IS T1b WST 
25 11 :00-12:IS T1b Van Wert PHY 
26 lt :00-12:15 T1b l.ubs BAK 
27 · 12:00 MWF Huerter WRT 
28 12:00 MWF Koch WRT 













































30 12:30-1:45 Tib Holte-Farnam WST 204 
31 12:30-1:45 T1b Hess SAB 129 
32 12:30-1:45 T1b Harding SAB 317 · 
33 1:00 MWF , Adkins WRT 109 
34 j :00 ¥Wf Koch WRT 120 
35 1:30-4:30 T K. Tracey SEC 421 
Section 35 is a general education block course and muat be taken with 
48C:001 :31, 680:022:IS; and 900:~3:06. To register for these four 
c;ounes, 111e the course number 010:059:01. 
36 2:00-3:IS MW Eberban 
37 2:00-3:IS MW Waldeil 
38 2:00-3:IS T1b Waldron 
39 2:00-3:IS T1b 
IA 3:30-4:45 T1b Waldron 
18 5:30-8:20 M eve e-
CUE ii located at 715 E. 4'" Street, Waterloo. 
lC 6:00-7:15 Tlb eve Luba 














Satisfies the General FAucatioa writing and reading requirement. 
Prerequisite: combined ACT English and Reading 1ICO[C8 of S4 or above or 
620:005 or written consent of the department. Sllldents who fail to attend 
the first clua meeting are AUTOMATICALLY DROPPED. No one 
admitted after the first class meeting. 
01 2:00-4:SO T Robbins • SAB 121 
02 2:00-4:SO W Robbins SAB 121 
\ 
latrodacdoa to Litenture - 3 bn. · 
An option in General FAucation; does not count for credit on any · English 
Department major or minor. No credit if prior credit in 620:034. 
01 8:00-9: IS T1b Kalmar WRT 120 
Section 01 empbasi7.es writings of William Shakespeare. • 
02 9:00 MWF Koppen,-einer SRL 120 
Section 02 is the same, as 740:031 ; Section 01, Introduction to German 
Literature in Translation. 
03 9:30-10:45 T1b Basom EST 305 
Section 03 is the same as 770:031 , Section 01, latroduction to Russian 
Literatures in T~n. 
04 9:30-10:45 T1b Balruzis SEC 247 
Section 04 is the same as 790:03 I, Section 01, Introduction to Portuguese 
and Hispanic Literatures in Translation. 
OS 10:00 MWF Planells SEC 406 
Section OS is the same as 790:03'1, Section 02, Introduction to Portuguese 
and Hispanic Literatures in Translation. 
06 10:00 ¥Wf 
07 11:00 . MWF 
08 11,:00-12:IS T1b HiDute 
09 12:30-1 :45 T1b HiDute 
10 . 2 :00-3:IS MW Feblmaa 
+3:00-S:OO Sun., Feb. 13; . 














Section 11 IDl!da at Ceatnil 1aterDRC11ate School, Room 210, 1350 
Kataald Drive, Waterloo. 
12 5:30-8:20 W eve Wq 
80 12:00-1 :40· MWF Klintowitz 
Section 80 meets first half-semester. 
81 '2:00-3:40 MWF Klintowitz 







Crldcal Writing About UteratJre - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: combined ACT English and Reading scores of S4 or above, or 
620:00S.lntroductory course for English Department Majon and Minon. 
01 12:3():.1 :45 T1b Swope · WRT 109 
Section 01 ~ recommended for English-Teaching majon and minon. 
02 2:00-3: IS MW • MacGillivray SEC 306 
~ 3:30-4:45 T1b Ootera WRT 120 
M 5:30-8:20 · M eve w..., WRT 5 
Mlqor Brttilb Writen - 3 bn. 
· Prerequisite or corequisite: 620:034. 
01 10:00 MWF Swan 
02 2:00-l : IS T1b Utz 
Mlqor American Wrtten - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite or corequisite: 620:034. 
01 . 10:00 ' MWF . K. Tracey 
02 2:00-3: IS MW Myles 
03 2:00-3: IS T1b Myles 
Bepmillc Podry Writing - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 620:00S. 
01 5:30-8:20 M eve Stull 
llepmlaa Fiction Writia& - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 620:00S. 










Dpt:Crs Sec Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
620:103 .The Penonal ~y - 3 bn. , . 
. Prerequisites: pua on Writing Competency Examination or 620:00S; junior 
standing or written coment of instructor. 
01 9:30-10:45 Tib G. Tracey WRT 109 
02 11 :00 MWF Mvuyekure WRT 109 
620:104 .._.n and Propoaal Wrltm&- 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 620:0IS or written consent of inltructor baaed on SIUdent 
portfolio. ~ 
01 1:00, .MWF Williamllon CAC 113 
620:i051 Tecludcal WritJn& - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 620:0IS or written consent of instructor baaed on student 
portfolio; junior standing. 
01 10:00 MWF . Williamllon' SRL 119 
620:109 Craft or Fiction~ 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 620:031 or 620:034; 620:071 ; or written consent of 
instructor. 
Eve 01 5:30-8:20 M eve G. 1'nlcey WRT 7 
620:113& Brltillll Drama to 1900 - 3 bn. • 
Prerequisites: 620:034 or written consent of instructor; junior standing. 
01 2:00-3: IS MW Swan WRT 120 
620:llOc 20'" Centnry Americu Novel - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 620:034 or written consent of instructor; junior standing. 
Eve 01 5:30-8:20 T e.,e Wana . WRT 5 
620:128& lmqes or Woinen In Uteratnre - 3 bn. ' 
~ Prerequisites: 620:034 or written consent of instructor; junior standing. 
Eve 01 '. 6:00-8:50 W eYe MacGDna:, SEC 425 
620:144a Chaucer - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 620:034 or written consent of instructor; junior standing. 
01 9:30-10:45 Tib · , Utz SAB 301 
620:1481 Shakespeare - 3 bn. • 
Prerequisites: 620:Q34 or written coment of instructor; junior standing. 
01 11:00 MWF Swan ' WRT 120 
620:153& ~or American Poets to 1900 - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 620:034 or written consent of instructor; junior standing. 
01 3:304:45 Tib Myles WRT 109 
620:159& Teacbln& t:..ananaae and Style - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 630: 125 or 630: 130; junior standing. 
Meets tint half-semester. 






+3 bn arr 
Utentnre ror Yo11111 Adnlts - 3 bn. . 
Prerequisites: 620:034 or written consent of instructor; junior standing. 
Meets second half-semester. · 
90 6:00-8:50 · 'lb eYe Copeland SAB 121 
. +3bnarr I 
Poetry Work.shop - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 620: I 08 or written consent of instructor; junior standing. 
May be repeated once for credit. · 
01 6:00-8:50 W eve Gotera SEC 420 
Prol'emlonal WritJn& Work.shop - 3 bn. , 
Prerequisites: two of the following: 620: 104; 620: !OS; 620: 107; or written 
consent of instructor baaed on sludent portfolio; word processing and e-mail 
proficiency. 
Projects vary; may be repeated for credit. 
01 2:00 MWF Williamson CAC I IS 
620;186& Stndles In African American Uteratnre- 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 620:034 or written consent of instructor; junior standing. 
04 10:00 MWF Mvuyekure WRT 109 
620:188& Seminar In Uteratnre: Teacbin& Literature- 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 620:034 ·or written consent of instructor; junior standing. 
Eve 01 6:00-8:50 T eYe Swope WRT 120 
620:1881 Seminar In Literature: Enalllll Romantic and Victorian Wrtaen- 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 620:034 or written consent of instructor; junior standing. 
38 12:30-1 :45 Tib Baughman · WRT 120 
620:188& Seminar In Uteratme: F1lm Textnallty - The Hollywood Formnla FIim -
3bn. . 
Prerequisites: 620:034 or written consent of instructor; junior standing. 
39 2 ,00-3: IS Tib Fehlman WRT 120 
+3:30-6:00 M to view films WRT 120 
620:190& The Teacbln& or Enalllll - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 200:018; 200:040; 250:0SO; junior standing. 
01 12:00-1 :15 MW Fehlman SAB 103 
• 
so 
Dpt:Crs ~ Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
620:1911 Seminar ror the Stndent Teacher - 1 br. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. _ 
Corequisite: 280: 138. Credit/no credit basis only . 
0 I arr arr Fehlman 
620:193& The Teachin& or Wrftlna - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 620:005 or written consent of instructor; junior standing. 
QI 11:00-12:15 Tib Swope~ WRT 1 120 
620,:198 lndependent Stndy - 1-3 bn 
Prerequisites: · written consent of instructor and department head. 
01 arr arr 
I 
620:231 American Romantic Utentnre - 3 bn. 
En 01 5:30-8:20 T eYe MVDJeknre WRT 109 
620:284 Seminar In Literature: Mnldcnltural Memoln - 3 bn. 
En 16 6:00-8:50 M eve Gotera WRT 120 
I 
620:284 Seminar In Literature: The Erotic In Uteratnre and F11m - 3 bn. 
En 17 7:00-9:50 W eYe Cawelti SAB 103 
+6:00-7:00 W e.,e recommended riewinc time SAB 103 
620:299 Raeardl - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: written consent of department head. 
01 arr arr 
630 TESOU APPLIED LINGUISTICS 
All sludents enrolled in TESOULlnguistics courses!!!!!!! attend the tint class session or 
Ibey may be dropped from the coune. S1Udents should verify their enrollment with the 
Scheduling Office if Ibey miss the tint class. 
Wutln& Ilia ror 630-prdb: COIIJ"lea: names of those approved to add closed courses will 
be posted outside Baur 108. the English Advising Office, l1y Wl!dnuday, 
December I :rl. Students must themselves still add the .courses fo~ which they are approved 
to their Spring 2()()() schedules. . 
630:125& Introdncdon to Linpladcs - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing or written consent of TESOL major advisor. 
No credit if prior credit in 630: 130. 
01 11:00-12: IS Tib Gaies SEC 423 
02 12:00 MWF Milambiling SEC 129 
630:130& The Suucture or F.n&lllb - 3 hn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing o written consent of TESOL major advisor. 
No c_redit if prior credit in 630: 125. .. 
Eve · 01 6:00-8:50 W e.,e' WRT 205 
630:135 Lanana&e In Cnltnre - 3 bn. , 
Prerequisite or corequisite: 630: 125 or 630: 130. 
01 11:00 MWF Milambiling SEC 129 
630:154c Pbonolou - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
630:130. 
01 4:00-S: IS MW 
Prerequisite or corequisite.: 630: 125 or 







630:190& Applied Enalllll Unpilldcs ror Teacben - 3 Im . . 
Prerequisites: 630: 125 or 630: 130; junior standing. 








Problems In Enalillll Grammar - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. Prerequisite or corequisite: 630: 125 or 
630:130. 
01 9:00 MWF Shields BAK 132 
02 5:30-8:20 T eve Sbleldll SAB 129 
Teacbln& Enalllll to Speaken of Other Lanpqes · TF-SOL 1- 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: ,· junior standing. Prerequisite or corequisite: 630: 125 or 
630:130. 
01 5:30-8:20 W eve Gales · WRT 109 
Teacbln& Enalllll to Speaken or Other Lanana&es - TF-SOL D - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 630: 193 or written consent of instructor; junior standing. 
01 2:00-3: IS MW Milambiling SAB 13 
lndependent Stndy - 1-3 bn. 
Prerequisites: written consent of instructor and department bead. 
01 arr arr 
Stndles In Research Paper Wrldn& - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: written consent of instructor. 
18 2 :00-4:00 T Roberts 
+I hr arr 
SAB 311 
Spring 2000 
Dpt:Cn Sec Time Days Instr' Bldg 
630:289 
Eve 
Seminar In Luauqe: Intercaltaral Communication - 3 bn. 
12 5:30-8:20 M eve Meier WRT 
630:295 Language Testing - 3 hrs. 
01 9:30-10:45 11b Gaies 
630:297 . Practicum - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: written coruient of instructor. 




630:299 Reaean:11 - 1-3 bn. , , 
Prerequisite: written consent of department bead. 
01 arr arr 
' 1 640 RELIGION 
640:024 Reli&lom of the World - 3 bn. 
01 10:00 MWF Robinson 
02 11:00 MWF DeBerg 
03 11 :00-I 2: 15 11b Atkinson 
04 12:30-1:45 11b , Atkinson 
05 2:00-3 :15 MW Reineke 
Section 05 emphasis: What is Religion? 
06 2:00-3:15 11b Hill 
















Secdoa 07 wBI-« at Allen Hoipiul, Gerard Hall, Medkal Staff Room, 
1950 Heath Street, Waterloo. 
640:126 _Medltatloa and Mystical Experience - 3 bn. 
01 12:00 MWF Robinson WRT 8 
640:142 New Teaw.nt and Early Christian Wrldnp.-3 bn. 




Ethics Pracdcmn - 3 Jin. 
Prerequisites: junior standing; written consent of instructor. 
Same u 650:159. Section 13 . 
. 03 2 :00-3:30 T · Morgan "BAK 
+I hr arr 
ldeolopes of Violence - 3 bn .. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. Same as 650: 159, Section 14. . 
25 3:30-4:45 11b Reiian . WRT 
Reli&lon on the Web - 3 bn. 
Class bas Judaism emphasis ." 
26 2 :00-3:15 ·Tib Reineke CAC 
640:1681 Rell&lo• and Sanallty - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
01 2 :00-3: 15 MW Hill 
640:173 
Eve .' 
Bio-Medical Ethics - 3 bn. 
Same l!I 650:173g. 
01 6:00-8:50 M eve 




Prerequisites: junior standing; written consent of department.head. 
Can be repeated for maximum of 6 boun. 
01 arr arr 
640:194i Seminar OD Death and l>ylns - 3 bn. 






01 2:00-4:50 M Feuerhak BAK 132 
Eve 02 6:00-8:50 'M eve Feuerhak 
Section 02 -«a at F1nt Lutheran Churdl, 118 lliab Street, Waterloo. 
640:198 Independent Stady - 1-3 bn. 
Prerequisite: written consent of department bead. 
01 arr arr 
650 PHILOSOPHY 
650:021 Phllollophy: Buie ~-- 3 bn. 
01 9:30-10:45 Tib Holland 
02 . 11:00 . MWF Reitan 
KAB 270 
SRL 12 
03 12:30- i':45 11b Keeley , WRT 7 
04 I :00 MWF Reitan SAD 13 
05 2:00-3: 15 Tib Keeley WRT 9 
06 3:30-4:45 11b Holland SRL 14 
650:045. FJementary Locic - 3 bn. 
01 9:00 MWF Reitan . SRL 12 
650:1011 lllatory of Phllollophy: Medieval - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing; 650:021 strongly recommended. 
01 9:30-10:45 11b Keeley MSH 3755 
51 
Dpt:Cn Sec Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
650:142 Ethics - 3 bn. 
01 11 :00;12:15 . ·Tib Holland 270 · 




,Prerequisites: written consent of instructor; junior standing. 
Same as 640: 159, Section 3. • 
13 2:00-3:.30 T Morgan BAK 
+lbrarr 
ldeolopea of Violence - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing .· 
Same u 640:159, Section 25. 
14 3:30-4:45 'trb Reitan WRT 
Blo-Medkal F.thlca - 3 bn. I, 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
Same u 640: 173. 




650:18" lndlvidual Readlnp -1-3 lin. 
Prerequisites: junior standing; written consent of department bead. 
Can be repeated for a maximum of 6 boun. 
01 · arr arr 
650:194& Seminar OD Death and Dyin& - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
Same u 640:194g. 
01 2:00-4:50 M F,euerhak , BAK 132 
Eve 02 6:00-8:50 M eve F~ . 
Secdoa 02 .-ta at F1nt Lutheran Chmdl. 118 Hieb Street, Waterloo. 
' ' , 
650:250 Gender, Poltltructurall; Psycboanalytie and Femlnilt Penpec:tiTes 
-3bn. 
01 12:30-1:45 Tib Reineke · BAK 1"32 
680 ~ 







01 9:00 M1WTh Lees 
02 10:00 M1WTh Kaylor 
03 11:00 M1WTh Kaylor 
04 ' 11:00-12:50 Tib B~ · 
05 1:00 M1WTh ·s. Hill 
06 1:00 .M"IWTh C. Wells 
07 2:00-3:50 11b Brod 
08 5:30-7:20 MW Wltalla 
CUE Ill located at 715 E. 4'" Street, Waterloo. 
















.01 8:00 M1WTh Lyftogt SRL 220 
02 8:00 · M1WTh . Sbepardaon SRL 115 
03 8:00-9:50 MW Konig SAD 103 
04 9:00 M1WTh Lyftogt SRL 220 
05 9:00 M1WTh Prahl SRL 115 
06 , 10:00 M1Wib Maier SRL 115 
07 10:00 M1WTh ~ SRL 220 
08 10:00 MTWfb Soneson SRL ·12 
09 11 :00 M1WTh Bruess SRL .115 
10 11 :00 M1WTh Lyftogt SRL 14 
11 11 :00 M1WTh Sandstrom, SRL , 220 
12 . 12:00 . M1WTh Oise SRL ' 115 
13 · 12:00 M1WTh Higdon SRL 14 
14 12:00 M1WTh Prahl SRL .220 
15 12:30 M1WTh Soneson SEC 421 
Section 15 is a general education block coune and must be taken with 
48C:001 :31 ; 620:005:35; 900:023:06. To register for these four counes, 
use lhe coune number 010:059:01. 
16 1:00 M1WTh Higdon SRL 220 
17 1:00 MTWTb Mouton SAD 201 
Section 17 is reserved for CSBS Honon students only. Written consent for· 
coune enrollment is available in SAD 117. · 
18 1:00-2:50 MW Scbnucker , SRL 120 
19 1:00-2:50 MW , Yetter SAD 311 
20 2:00 M1WTh Robinson SEC 120 
21 2:00 MTWrb Mouton SRL 220 
22 2:00 M1WTh PnbJ SRL 115 
23 3:00-4:50 MW Schnucker SRL 120 
24 5:30-7:20 MW eve Koni& CUE 
CUE ill located at 715 E. 4'" Street, Waterloo. 
25 5:30-7:20 MW eve · Wltalla ' CUE 
CUE Ill located at 715 E. 4'" Street, Waterloo. 
26 _ 7:00-9:00 T1b·eve SadllOwsld SRL 14 
Women' s Studies: lntrodocdon - 3 bn. 
01 6:00-8:50 M eve MacGlllhTay SEC 406 
680:1021 _ Nonverbal Commanlcation - 3'bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing: Same u 48C: 12 i g . 
01 10:00 MWF Siddens CAC 110 · 
Spring 2000 . 
I 
Dpt:Cn Sec Time Days Instr ~ Bldg Rm 
680:110& Leade~p: Concepts and Pncdce - 3.hn. 
Prerequisites: 680:010; junior standing. 
01 2:00-4:45 Th Perreault SEC 528 
\ 
680:121 RQlllialSoviet Valma - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 680:021; 680;022. 
01 11 :00 MWF Basom SAB 103 
680:123 Latin America - 3 bn. 
J>rerequisites: 680:021; 680:022. ' 
No credit if SIUdent has credit in 780: 140. 
history majon or minon. 
May odt be taken for credit OD 
01 11 :00 MWF Mauceri SAB 2m 
02 I :00 MWF Cuadra SRL · 112 
03 2:00 MWF SRL 14 
680:124 China -"3 1111. · 
Prerequisites: 680:021; 680:022. • 
01 10:00 MWF · Holcombe 
02 12:00 MWF· Holcombe 
03 . 2:00 MWF !folcombe 
Eve M 6:00-8:50 M e,,e Yu 
Eve 05 6:00-8:50 T ne Yu 
680:125 India - 3 bn. , 
Prerequisites: 680:021; 680:022. 
01 8:00-9: 15- T1b Fenech 
02 2:00-3:15 T1b Fenech 
03 4:00-5:15 MW Fogarty 
680:128 Africa - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites:" 680:021; 680:022. 
01 12:00, MWF Okafor 
02 I :00 MWF Okafor 
Eve 03 5:30-8:20 W eve . Aabele 















Culture and Pblloeophy of African Amerlcu Ufe - 3 bn. 
01 2:00-3: 15 T1b Clayton BAK 
02 5:30-8:20 T eve Clayton CUE 
CUE Is located at 715 E. 4'" Street, Waterloo. 
680:132' Native North Ameriaa - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 680:02_1; 680:Q22. Same u 990:132. 
01 12:00 MWF T. Hill SAB 
02 1:00 MWF T. Hill SAB 
680:137 Native Central and Soudt Ameriaa - 3 tin. 














01 2:00-3: IS T1b Dilly . F.sT 113A 
Eve 02 5:30-8:20 W eve Dilly CIS 
Secdoa 02 meets at Central Imennedlate Scllool, Room 218, 1350 · 
KJltoald Dr:fve, Waterloo. 
680:160g Black wo- In Ameriaa: Cballen&e, Spirit, Sarvnal - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
01 3:00-6:00 W Clayton BAK 132 
Eve 02 5:30-8:20 W eve Clayton SRL ·ti 
680:168 Mytholol)' - 3 bn. 
Eve . , 01 5:30-8:20 T eve de Jubecourt• CIS 
Plauelll 
Section 01 meets at Cemnl Imennedlate Scbool, Room 218, 1350 
Katolkl Drive, Waterloo. 
680:169 Leadenblp lnterusblp - 1·3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 680:010; 680:110; writtenconsentofinstruclar 111d Director 
of Leadership Sllldies. · 
q I · arr arr Perreault 
680:186 Studies In Leadenblp Semce - 2 bn. · 
05 · arr arr ' Hannish/Pem:ault 
680:186 Studies 1n lnterusblp·1n w-•• Stuc11ea - 1-3 bn. 
06 arr arr · L)'!!Ch BAK 166 
680:186g Studies In ~0- In lluaau Society - 4 bn. 
Same u 770:196, Section 06. 
'Prerequisite: junior standing. 
07 2 :00-4:00 T1b Yetter 
+2 bn arr 
'680:186 Studies In Vietnam: History and Culture - 3 bn. 
F.sT 114A 
Prerequisites: 680:021 ; 680:022; or written consent of inslructor. Same u 
680: I 92 section 09. 
08 12:30-1:45 T1b Kaylor/C. Roberti SEC . 246 
680:188 Seminar OD J.eadenblp DeveJo.-■t: 'l1le Future - 1-2 bn. 
Prerequisites: 680:010; 680:110; junior standing or written coment of 
instructor. -








See Time Days Instr Bldg 
Junlor-8enlor Seminar: Vlemul History and Culture ,. 3 11n. 
Same u 680:186:08. 
09 12:30-1 :45 T1b Kaylor/C. Roberts , SEC 
Reacllnp In Women's Studies- 1-3 bn. 
Prerequisite: written consent of instructor. 
01 arr arr . 
Pradk:mn In WOIDCiia's Stucles- 1-3 Im. 
Prerequisite: written consent of in.stnictor. 
01 arr arr 
Raeardl: w-•• Stucles - t-6 lln. 
Prerequisite: written consent of instructor. 




700:086 Studlea In Jtecbm1na Italian D - 3 Im. 
J>rerequilite: Begimµng Italian I (700:086:03) or equivalent. 
09 . 11:00-12:15 · T1b Verncscu EST 305 
' ~ 
700:190& 'l1le Teachin& of Forelp Lanpqs :.. 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 7x0: 101 ; junior standing. 
Corequisite: 7x0: 191. , . 
Note: In order to apply this course toward a teaching degree, sllldenll 111111t . 
be admitted to ihe Teacher F..dlJca_tion Prognm before taking 700:190. 
01 3:30-4:45 T1b · Grinatald F.sT 113B 
700:193& TecbaolotlY In Forelp l..upaae Edncatioll - 2 11n. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. Prerequisite or corequisite: 700: 190; 
7X0: 191 ; or written CODICDt of instructor. 




FJementary a.in- D- 5 lln. 
Prerequisite: -710:001 or~ consent of~-
01 5:30-8:4': MW eve Zlwl& . · CIS 
Cius wlD meet it Central Imennedlate Scllool, Room 210, 1350 Katoa! 
Drive, Waterloo. 
720FRENCII 
720:tOl FJementary ~ I - 5 lln. 
Not recommended for slUdentl who have bad two or more ycan of French 
in high school or the equivalent. 
720:t02 
720:011 
01 9:00 Daily Oates SEC 306 
02 . 10:00 , Daily Oates SEC 306 
03 11 :00 Daily Oates SEC 306 
F.lementary~D-511n. 
Prerequisite: 720:00 I or equivalent. 
Not recommended for sllldenll :who have bad three or more ycan of French 
in high school or the equivalent. 
01 9:00 Daily · Oates 
02 I 0:00 Daily Oates 
03 11 :00 Daily Oates, 
Imennedlate~-5bn. 
Prerequisite: 720:002 or equivalent. 









720:051 Compoaltion - 3 bn. . 
Prerequisite: ·720:011 or equivalent. Corequisite: 720:061 or other 
intermediate counc with written consent of department bead. 
01 . 11:00 MWF Dubois •· SEC 325 
720:061 Convenadon .. 2 bn. 
Prerequisite: 720:011 or equivalent. 'Corequisite: 720:051 or other 
intermediate counc with written consent of department bead. 
01 11 :00 Tib Oates SEC 320 
720:100 Teac:Jdn& ~ In tile F.lelMnluy Sdaooll .. 1 llr. 
Prerequisite: written consent of inslructor. 
May be rcpcatcd twice for credit. 
OJ arr· arr Oates BAK 242 
720:1031 AdYanced Convenatloa-: 3 lln. 
· Prerequisites: 720:051; 720:061; or written consent of-inslructor;'junior 
standing. . 
May be repeated once for credit with written consent of inslructor. 
01 9:30-10:45 . T1b Oates SEC 406 
720:lM Introduction to~ Uterature - 3'11n. 
Prerequisite: 720; !of or equivalent. 
01 12:30-1:45 T1b Verncscu F.sT 305 
Spring 2000 
Dpt:Cn Sec Time !>•ys lmlr Bldg Rm 
720:1111 Actruced a-- Frem:11- 3 bn. 
Prerequilite: 720: 111 or writteD consent of iniuuctor; junior standing. 
01 2:00-3:15 Tib VelllelCU EST 30S 
720:185a latrodadloa to Trullatlon-,, 3 lln. 
Prerequisitea: 720: IOI or equivalent; junior standing. 
01 1:00 MWF Duboil SEC 32S 
720:191 BIIDpal Pncdcam - 2 lln. 
Prerequilite: 720:101. CORqUisite: 700:190. , 
Required for Sllldenll enrolled in the foreign-language teacher education 
program. . 
· 01 arr arr Hoeft PLS 221 
720:225 ~ ID Tralllllldoa - 3 lln. 
01 1:00 MWF . Duboil SEC 32S 
720:2,, a-rdl - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: wrilteD consent of deputment: 





Elemmtary Germu I - 5 lin. 
Not recommended for IIUdenll who have had two or more yean of German 
in high 111:hool or the equivalent. . 
01 10:00 M1Wib Konig EST 114A 
+I. bran: 
Elemelltary Genall D - 5 lin, 
Prerequisite: 740:001 or equivalent. 
Not recommended for sludents wh(> _have had three or more yean of 
German in high IChool or the equivalent. 
01 10:00 M1Wib . Lel..oslec EST 113B 
+I hr arr 
02 1:00 M1Wib Lel.olllec EST . 113B 
+lhrarr 
740:013 ~ Germaa D - 3 bn. 
Prerequililel: 740:011; 740:012; or equivalents. 
01 . _. 10:00 · · MWF . Koppemteiner EST 113E 
740:t14· c-1..upap Practice .n - 2 11n. 
Prcrequjiitel: 740:011 ; 740:012. 
01 10:00 Tfli Koppemteiner EST 113E 
740:031 
740:1011 
latrodDttloll to Germu LMentiire la 'l'rullatlon - 3 bn. 
Same u 620:031, Section 02. 
01 9:00 MWF Koppemteiner SRL 
Germaa Wrlllila Pnldlce - 3 ~ 
Prerequwla: 740:013; 740:014; junior standing. 
01 11:00 MWF Koppeniteiner EST 
740:lSOs Coamiponry German ud 4....-ta - 3 bn. 
Prerequilite or corequisite:"740:101 or equivalent; .junior standing. 
01- 11:00-12:15 Tib -Wildner EST 
740:201 Compolltlon ud Stylliltb - 3 bn. 
01 11 :00 MWF Koppemteiner EST 
740:289 Semlur ID 20'" Cennry Uleratnre - 3 11n. 
May be repeated for credit. except when topic is identical. 
02 2:00-S:OO T Konig BAK 
740:299 a-n:11- 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: writteD coment of department head. 
01 arr arr 
770RU!mAN 
770:002 ~ Rllllilm D .:_ 5 bn. 
770:012 
Prerequilite: 770:001 or equivalent. 
01 12:00 Daily Boruta-Sadkowsti 
~ Rllllilm D .;_ 5 bn. 
Prerequilite: 770:011 or equivalent. 
01 11 :00 Daily Borata-sadkowsti 
EST 
BAK 








Same u 620: 031 section 03; does not COUDt for credit on any foreign 
language major or minor. 
01 9:30-10:45 Tib Buom EST 30S 
770:091 BIIIDpal Pre-Pncdcam- 1-2 bn. 
Prerequisite: writteD coment of instructor. May be repeated for a maximum 
of6 hn. 
01 arr arr BaNta-Sadkowsti BAK 273 
Dpt:Cn Sec Time Days . Instr Bldg Rm 
778:l0]s AdYuced RIBlan D - 3 bn. 
Prerequilites: 770: IOlg or equivalent; junior standing. 
01 10:00 MWF · Volskaia BAK 226 
778:1221 Spedal Toplca ID Literature: Contemporary Rlllllian Proee - 2 bn. 
Prerequisite: 770: 101; junior standing. 
02 10:00 Tib Volskaia BAK 226 
740:1421 Rllllilm Calhlre ud CiTlllzatlon D - 3 bn. 
Prerequisitea: 770: 103 or equivalent; junior standing. 
01 9:00 MWF Volskaia BAK 226 
770:196 Senior Semlur: w- ID Rllllian Sodety - 3 bn. 
Same u 680: 186, Section 07. To be taught in English. 
06 2:00-4:00 Tib Yetter 
+2 hnarr 
EST 114A 
780 SPANISH · 








Not recommended for students who have had two or more yean of Spanish 
in high IChool or the equivalent. 
All sludents enrolling in this clus mlllt attend the first two days of clus or 
they MAY be dropped from the coune. Students . must verify their 
enrollment with the Scheduling Office if they have missed a class. Note: 
Dr. Sara Roaell is course supervisor/coordinator. 
01 8:00 Daily Roaell 
02 9:00 Daily Roaell 
03 11 :00 · Daily Rosell 









Elemmtary Spuim D - 5 lin. 
Prerequisite: 780:00 I or equivalent. 
Not recommended for sludents who have had three or more yeari of Spanish"' 
in high 1ehool or the equivalent. 
All students enrolling in thil clau must altelld the first two days of clus or 
they 'MAY be dropped from the coune. Students must verify their 
enrollment with the Scheduling Office if they have missed a class. Note: 
Dr. s,ara 8c,sell ii course supervisor/coordinator. 
01 8:00 Daily Rosell 
02 9:00 Daily Rosell 
03 II :00 Daily Rosell 
04 I :00 Daily Rosell 
05 6:30-9:00 ' MW en RNell 
~ Spuilla- 5 iin. 











All sludents enrolling in thil class must altelld the first two days of class or 
they MAY be dropped · from the course. Students mllll verify their 
enrollment with the Scheduling Office if they have missed a class. Note: 
Terri Gebel ii course supervisor/coordinator. 
01 8:00 Daily Gebel SEC 303 
02 10:00 Daily Gebel SEC 303 
03 I :00 Daily Gebel SEC 303 
Compolldon-2bn. . 
Prerequisite: 780:011 or equivalent. Corequisite: 780:062 or other 
intermediate coune with writteD consent of department head. 
All sludents enrolling in this clus must attend the first two days of clau or 
they MAY be dropped from the cqune. Students must verify their 
enrollment with the Scheduling Office if they have missed a clau. Note: Dr. 
Nile Vernon ii course supervisor/coordinator. 
01 9:00 Tib Vernon EST 113B 
02 6:00 Tib eve Cuadra , FSI' 113B 
Connnatlon - 3 bn. 
Prerequilite: 780:011 or equivalent. Corequisite: 780:052 or other 
intermediate course with written consent of department head. 
All students enrolling in thil clau mllll altelld the first two days of clus or 
they MAY be dropped from the course. Students must ->(.erify their 
~llment with the Scheduling Office if they have missed a class. Note:-Dr. 
Jennifer Cooley is course supervisor/coordinator. 
01 9:00 MWF 
02 11 :00 MWF Cuadra 







780:100 Teachlns SpaDlsb ID the FJementary Scbool - 1 hr. 
Prerequisite: writteD consent.of instructor. 
May be repeated twice for credit. 
90 arr arr Vernon 
Section 90 is for experiential learning opportunity in Waterloo schools and 
ii-second half-semester. 
9 I . arr arr Zucker 
Section 91 ii. for experiential learning oppportunity in Cedar Falls schools 
and is second half , semester. 
92 arr arr Gebel 
Section 92 is for experiential learning opportunity in Janesville Community 
School and is second half-semester. 
Dpt:Cn Sec Tune Days Instr Bldg Rm 
'1IO:lOl1 MYuced Wrltias - 3 Ian. . 
Prerequilitea: 780:0S2; 780:062 or equivalent; junior Slanding. 
01 12:00 MWF Roaell F.sT 
02 2:00-3: lS Tib Grimtead F.sT 




711:lOls MYuced CoaTenatlon and Radlns, - 3 bn. 
Prerequisita: 780:0S2; 780:062; or equivalents; junior Slanding. 
01 11 :00 MWF Cooley SEC 303 
02 12:00 MWF Monlea SEC 303 
/ 780:104& hltrodudloa to llllpaDlc L1tentare - 3 bn. 
Prerequilitea: 780: 101 or equivalent; junior Slanding. 
01 9:00 MWF Planells SEC 
02 I :00 MWF Coo~ SEC 
303 
323 
780:1071 IMrodnctloD to Tramladon and Interpntadon - 2 bn. 
Prerequilitea: 780: 101; 780:103; or equivalents; junior staDding. 
01 11:00 Tib Vernon SEC 
02 2 :00 Tib Vernon SEC 
303 
303 
711:122a Spedal Topiel ID Uteratare: Topiel ID Spullll Poetry - 3 Ian. 
Prerequilitea: 780: 101; 780:104 or equivalents; junior Slanding. 
03 12:30-1:4.S Tib Zucker · SEC 322 
711:llls Spullli C1dt1lft and CMlzadoD - 3 Ian. 
Prerequuites: 780: 101 or equivalent; junior Slanding. 
01 . 1:00 MWF Planells SEC 42S 
780:1115s . 1'nDlllldon - 3 bn. ' 
Prerequisita: 780: 107 or equivalent; junior Slanding. 
May be repeated once for credit. Prerequisites: 780:107 or equivalent; 
junior Slanding. 
01 6:30-f:00 W ne Zackel'N-EYe . .,. SF£ 322 
711:186 St1ldlea ID i. American IJt-.re - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 780: I 04 or equivalent. For undergraduates only . 
, 34 2:00 MWF Roaell · EST 114A 






Prerequisite: 780: IOI. · Corequisite: 700: 190. 
Required for students enrolled in the foreign-language teacher education 
program. K-12 majon should sign up for both sections. 
Pl 1:00-3:00 T Gebel SEC 306 
Seclioo 01 is for Elementary Education majon. 
02 1:00-3:00 Th Gebel SEC 323 
Seclioo 02 is for Secondary Education majon. 
1'nllllatlDa Teclmlqma - ·3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 780: 18S or comparable translation stills. 
01 6:31-9:00 · W ne Vernon/Zacker 
Old Spulsla - 2 bn. 
01 3:00-S:OO T Zucker 
Seminar: llllpaDlc C1llhlre In Its IJterat1lft - 3 Ian. 









Kle..-ary Portvs-•I - 3 Ian. 
Mem first balf-semes!er. 
80 12:00 Daily Bakuzis 
+l hr lab 
FJemmtary Portvs- 11-3 Ian. 
Prerequuite: 790:001 or written comeilt of iDstructo_r. 
Mem aecood balf-semes1er. 




IIIO"Odacdon to Portvs- .and llllpaDlc Literatures In Tramladon 
- 3 bn. 
Does not count for credit on any foreign language major or minor. 
01 9:30-10:4S Tib Bakuzis . SEC .247 
Seclion 01 is same u 620:031. 'Section 04. 
02 10:00 MWF Planells SEC 406 
Seclioo 02 is same u 620:031 . Section-OS. 
BIIIDpal J!!sperientlal LeaniD& - 1 br. • 
Prerequisite: written consent of instructor. 
May be repeated for a maximum of 4 boun. 
01 arr arr Bakuzis BAK 278 
Spring 2000 
54 
Dpt:Cn Sec Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
800 MATHEMATICS 
Undergraduates who are required to take 800:004 may not enroll in any other 
Mathematics coune before this requirement bas been met. · 
800:004 Internnlate AJsebra - 3 bn. 
TI83 calculator required. Successful completion will satisfy the Univenity's 
high school mathematics requirement. Does oot count toward minimum 
boun required for baci:alaureate degree. · 
01 9:30-10:4S 'fib A. Jensen WRT S 
800:023 Mat.-tlal ID DedlloD Makins - 3 hn. 
01 11 :00 MWF Duncan 
02 11:00-12: IS Tib Franzen 
03 12:30-l :4S Tib Franzen 
04 2 :00-3: IS Tib A. Jensen 













CUE Is located at 715 E. _.. Street, Waterloo. 
800:030 Mathemadcs (or FJemmtary Teachen - 3 bn. 
01 8:00 MWF 1biesaen 
02 9:00 MWF 1biesaen 
03 9:00-10:.50 Tib Nelson 
Section 03 requires written consent of department. 
04 12:00-1 : IS MW Ubben 
OS I :00 MWF Litwiller · 
















800:037 Tedmology for FJementary ScbooJ Mathemadcs Teachen - 3 bn. 
01 12:30-l :4S Tib LeulZinger WRT 217 
800:043 , Analysis for ~ Studellits .- 3 Ian. 
No credit for students with credit in 800:046. Tl83 calculator required. 
01 4:00 MWlb Franzen WRT 9 
800:044 Trfaonometry - 2 Ian. . 
No credit for students with credit in 800:046. TI83 or TI86 calculator 
required . 
01 3:30 Tib Duncan WRT 7 
800:046 FJementary Analysis - 4 Ian. 
TI83 or TI86 calculator required. Credit reduced to one hour for students 
with credit in 800:043 and to two boun for students with credit in 800:044. 
01 2:00 M1WF Turner WRT 119 
800:048 CODdenled Calc:ulas - 4 Ian. , 
May oot be applied to Mathem·atics Major or Minor. TI83 or TI86 
calculator required. 
01 3:00 MTWlb Kline WRT 119 
804!:050 Matrices with ~ - 3 Ian. 
Prerequisite: 800:046, or 800:043 and 800:044. Sllldents with credit in 
800:076 may not m:eive credit for 800:0.50. 
01 2 :00 MWF Birgen WRT 117 




TI83 or TI86 calculator required. 
11 9:00 MWF V~ 
12 10:00 MWF Veenstra 
WRT 
WRT 
Calculm I - 4 bn. . 
Prerequisite: 800:046, or 800:043 and 800:044, or equivalent. 
TI86 calculator required. 
01 10:00 M1WF 
02 11 :00 M1WF 
03 1:00 M1WF 




Prerequisite: C- or beuer in 800:060. 
TI86 calculator required. 
01 8:00 M1WF 
02 9 :00 M1WF 
03 12:00 M1WF 
04 1 :00 M1iWF 





Prerequisite: C- or beuer in 800:061. 
TI86 calculator required. 





















Dpt:Crs Sec Time Days Bldg Rm 
800:072 . Introduction to Stadlltical Methoda - 3 bn. 
Srudents with credit in 800: 172 should not enroll in 800:072. 
01 8:00-9:15 Tib Campbell WRT 10 
02 9:00 MWF Duncan WRT 10 
03 9:30-10:45 Tib Campbell WRT 10 
04 10:00 MWF ~irgen WRT 10 
05 I 1:00 MWF Birgen WRT 10 
06 12:00 MWF Kline WRT 10 
07 1:00 MWF Kline WRT 10 
08 1:00 MWF Paige CBB 109 
En 09 5:30-8:20 M en Kline 
Section 09 meets at Allen Hoapital, Genni Hall, Medlcal Staff Room, 
1950 Heath Street, Waterloo. 
800:076 Linear Algebra for Appllcatlom - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 800:060. 
01 8:00 MWF belcastto 





800:080 Mathematics of Finance - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 800:060. 
01 12:00 MWF Kirmani WRT 9 
800:092 Introduction to Mathemadcal Modellna - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: four years of college preparatory mathematics, or 800:046. 
or 800:043 and 800:044. 
01 11:00 MWF Dotseth WRT 117 
800:lllg lntrodnctlon to Analy* for FJementary Teachers- 4 bn. 
Prerequisites: 800:030; 800:037; junior standing. 
01 9:00-10:50 Tib Leutzinger WRT 7 
800:112& Introduction to Geometry and Measarement for Elementary 1'.eacben 
-3bn. 
Prerequisites: 800:030; 800:037; junior standing. 
01 10:00 MWF Litwiller WRT 217 
800:113g Topics In Mathematics for Gndes K-8 - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 800:030; 800:037; junior standing. 
01 2:00 MWF Thiessen WRT 217 
800:114& Problem Solving In Mathematic:a for FJementary Teachers - 4 bn. 
Prerequisites: 800:134; atleastoneof800:111. 800:112. 800:113;junior · 
standing. 
01 11 :00 MTWib Nelaon WRT 205 






01 8:00-9:50 Tib 
02 9:00-10:50 MW 
03 10:00-11 :50 Tib 
04 I :00-2:50 Tib 
05 2:00-3:50 Tib 
06 3:00-4:50 Tib 








Intermediate Mathemadcal Analy* D - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 800: I 40; junior standing. 
01 9:00 MWF belcastto 
Differential Equatlom - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 800:062; 800:076; junior standing. 
01 1:00 MWF Dotseth 
Introduction to Probability - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 800:061 ; junior standing. 
01 10:00 MWF Kirmani 
Introduction to Complex Alllllyaill - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 800:062; junior standing. 
01 1:00 MWF Campbell 























Prerequisites: 800: 152 or written consent of instructor; junior standing. 
0 I arr arr Kirmani 
800:159 Actnarlal Eumlnadon Preparation - 2 bn. 
08 I :00 Tib Kirmani . WRT 
800:159 Mathemadcal Problem Solving- 1 br. 
09 arr arr Dotseth/Mupasiri 
800:159 Applied Stadlltical Methoda for Reaearcb Worker■ - 3 bn. 
12 2:00 MWF Kirmani/F.cter/ WRT 
Paige 
800:160& Modern Algebn I - 3 bn. 
, Prerequisites: 800:061 or equivalent; 800:076; junior standing. 




Dpt:Crs Sec Time Daya Instr Bldg Rm 
800:1621 Modena Alpbn D - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 800: 160; junior llallding. 
01 2:00-3:15 Tib Lee WRT 
800:165& htrodacdoa to Modena~ - 3 lln. 
Prerequisites: 800:060 or equivalent; junior standing. 
01 1:00 MWF C. Miller WRT 7 
800:173 ProNIJlllty ud Stadltb - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 800:06 I. 
No credit with credit in 800: 172. 
01 12:30-1:45 Tib F.cker WRT 117 
800:174& lmroducdon to llfatbemedral Statlltlal - 3 Ian. 
Prerequisites: 800:062; 800: 152; junior standing. 
01 9:00 MWF Paige WRT 9 
800:1711& N-ical Alllllyaill D - 3 Ian. 
Prerequisites: 800: 176; junior llallding. 
01 11 :00 MWF Gray WRT . 7 
800:180g 11i1torJ of llfat,.._tlcs. To the Calcalal • 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
01 9:30-10:45 Tib Millar WRT 9 
800:188 111e Teacbbl& of Middle School/.Jllllior Hi&h M•tleemetk:a - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 200:018; 200:040; 6 hours of 100-level courses in 
Mathematica. 
01 11 :00 MWF C. Miller WRT 217 
800:189& Geometric Tr■DlformetloDI - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 800:076; 800: 165; junior llallding. 
01 11:00-12:15 Tib Millar WRT 9 
800:190 11le Teacbln& of Secondery Ma•,.._tic:a - 3 Ian. 
Prerequisites: 200:018; 200:040; 250:050; 800: 160; 800: 165; SOQ: 18,. 
01 12:00 MWF LitwiUer WRT 217 
800:192 M••bemetk:I for FJementary Stndmb with SpedeJ Needll - 1 br. 
Prerequisite: 800:134 or 800:190. 
01 10:00-11:50 Th Rathmell WRT 119 
800:194 Senior M ........ tk:a Semlner - 1 br. 
Prerequisite: lellior llallding. 
01 3:00 w v-. WRT 117 
800:196& Appled MalllTarlate Stadldcal Alllllyaill - 3 bn. · 
Prerequisites: 800:076; 800: 174; junior llallding. 
01 9:30-10:45 Tib F.cker WRT )11 
800:202 Mathemedcal 4De1J1i1 D - 3 !lri 
Prerequisite: 800:201. 
01 4:30-5:45 Tib Lee WRT 117 
800:236 MatMmedcl for the Middle Gndes Teacben I - 3 bn. 
En 01 6:00-9:00 W en Huck · · CEE .13 
1'11111 COlll'IC II broadcut OD the ICN. Stadaiu mlllt repter throlllh 
Condnuln& Edacadon and SpedeJ J'ro&nlDI, 1-800-772-1746, If 
attendln& a lite off-campm. 
800:259 Problem-Cenund Leandn& In K-3 Matbemadnr Theory and Practice -
3bn. 
Prerequisite: written coment of inslructor. 
En 07 6:00-9:00 M en Tnftoa WRT 205 
800:263 Topics In Matbemedral fA&ic and Set Theory - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 800: 169 or 800: 182. depending on topic. 
En 01 6:00-9:00 T en Miler WRT 117 
800:266 Topics In Geometry - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: written consent of inslructor. 
May be repeated on a different topic with the writ1m coment of instructor. 
En 01 5:30-8:30 Wen Miller WRT 117 
810 COMPUTER SCIENCE 
Studenb wbo place their 1111111e1 Oil a weJda& lllf lllollld clleck with the deputmeut 
for pollible coane openlnp bepmlna Molldey, DecmdJer 6•. 
810:021 Compudna ~ ead Concepu - 3 bn. 
01 8:00-9:15 Tib Robertaon WRT 105 
02 9:30-10:45 Tib Robemon WRT 105 
03 11 :00-12:15 Tib Eut WRT 105 
04 4:30-5:45 Tib Robertaon WRT 217 
810:023 MJcrocomputer SylfeDI - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 810:030 or 810:035 or equivalent. 
01 2:00-3:15 Tib Jacohlon WRT 105 
810:030 BASIC Proanmm1n1 - 3 bn. 
01 11 :00-12:15 Tib Jacohlon WRT 7 
Dpt:Cn Sec Time Days Bldg Rm 


















Prerequisite: one of the following- 150:032, 810:030, 810:032, 810:035, 
810:036, or 810:051. 
No credit for llUdeats earning credit in I 50:034. 
01 8:00-9:15 Tib Eut WRT 5 
02 9:00 MWF Beck WRT 5 
c+·+ Prop,uamlas-311n. 
01 2:00 MWF O'Kane WRT 105 
eo.p.ter Orpnbatton - 3 11n. 
Prerequisite: 810:052. Prerequisite or corequisite: 810:0S,3. 
01 10:00 MWF O'Kane WRT 105 
baodacdontoCompatina-41111. 
· MUil register for a lab section. Intended for majon. 
01 2:00 MWF · Drake CBB 109 
Lab Sections - 0 bn. 
70 8:00-9:SO T Fieaup WRT· 112 
71 8:00-9:50 w Fienup WRT 112 
72 10:00-11 :SO T Fieaup WRT 112 
73 10:00-11 :50 W, Fienup WRT 112 
Dita Stnictmw - 4 lln. 
Prerequilita: 810:051; 810:080. MUil register for a lab ICCtion. 
01 2:00 MWF McCormick WRT 7 
Lab Sections - 0 bn. 
70 8:00-9:50 F McConnict WRT 112 
71 10:00-11:50 F McCormick WRT 112 
ObJect Orlmted Propaamlna - 3 lln. 
Prerequisite: 810:052. . 
01 · 2:00-3:15 Tib Wallingford WRT 7 
·-DllcnteStractmw-31111. 
Prerequilite or corequilite: 810:051. 
01 11:00 MWF Jacoblon WRT 105 
02 12:00 MWF Jacoblon WRT 105 
lllforaadoa Storap and lletrleYal - 3 11n. 
Prerequilita: 810:052; junior llllDding. 
WRT 01 12:00 MWF O'Kane 5 
·eo.,.ter Arcllllectve - 3 11n. 
Prerequilita: 810:041; 810:053. 
01 3:30-4:45 Tib FtCDUp WRT ·5 
Dlltrlblaecl Compudns - 3 11n. 
Prerequilita: 810: 143; junior llllDding. 
01 12:30-1:45 Tib Fieaup WRT 5 
o.lpudAnalylllorAlprltlam-311n. 
Prerequisite: 810:041. . 
01 2:00-3:15 Tib Eut WRT 5 
l'rop'aamllls Lupapa and Pvadipll - 3 1111. 
Prerequilite: 810:053. ' 
01 11:00 MWF Beck WRT 5 
llltelllpM s,... - 3 11n. 
Prerequisites: 810:161; junior llllDding. 
01 11:00-12:15 Tib Wallingford WRT 5 
Software S,... - 3 11n. 
Prerequisites: 810:052; junior llllDding. 
01 9:00 MWF Wallingford WRT 105 
Software~ - 3 1111, 
Prerequisites: 810:171; junior standing. 
01 10:00 MWF Drake WRT 5 
Project Muqement - 3 11n. 
Prerequilita: 810: 172; junior IWlding. 
01 4:00-5:15 MW Drake WRT 105 
Semlaar ID Coapater Sdenc:e: The Teaddn& or Secondary Computer 
Sdenc:e-311n. 
Prerequisite: written consent of inslruc:tor. 
02 arr arr Eut 
'l'lleoredcal Foadatlolll or c-p,ndn& - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: graduate llllDding in Computer Science. 
01 1:00 MWF Beck WRT 5 
Spring 2000 
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820 SCIENCE AND SCIENCE EDUCATION 









Prerequisite: A student mUll have satisfied University entrance requirements 
in English and Mathematics. 
For elementary education majon only. . 
Lab Fee $2.00. Lab fees are not refunded after the third week of class, 
01 8:00-9:50 MW .Escalada CEE 12 
+I hr arr CEE 11 
02 8:00-9:50 MW Higby CEE 16 
+1 hr arr CEE 11 
Acdvity Baaed Life Sdeace - 41111. 
Prerequisite: A student must have satisfied University entrance requirements 
in English and Mathematics. 
For elementary education majon only . 
Lab fee $2. 00. Lab fees are not refunded after the third week of class. 
01 8:00-9:50 Tib Lee CEE 12 
+I hr arr CEE 11 
02 8:00-9:50 Tib Graf CEE 16 
+ I hr arr CEE 11 
Emlrollumd, Teclmoloey, and Sodety-2 bn. 
Prerequisites: a student must have satisfied University entrance requirements 
in English and Mathematics; junior standing. 
01 · 9:00 Tib Stinchfield CEE 
02 9:00-10:50 T Bumpus MSH 
03 9:00-10:50 T Pontaacb MSH 
04 9:00:-10:50 T Whitson MSH 
05 9:00-10:50 Tb Bumpus MSH 
06 9:00-10:SO Tb Brant LAT 
07 9:00-10:50 Tb Pontaacb MSH 
08 10:00-11:50 T Ensbayan PHY 
09 10:00-11 :50 T · Clayton MSH 
10 10:00-11:50 W Varzavand ITC 
11 10:00-11 :50 Tb Brown MSH 
12 , 10:00-11 :50 Tb Clayton MSH 
13 11:00-12:50 F Okafor MSH 
14 I :00 MW Scboer SRL 
IS 1:00-2:50 M D. Jurgenson GNH 
16 1:00-2:50 M Okafor MSH 
17 1:00-2:50 W Okafor MSH 
18 1:00-2:50 Tb Brant LAT 
19 1:00-2:50 F D. Jurgenson ONH 
20 2:00-3:50 T Bergquist MSH 
21 2:00-3:50 Tb Bergquist MSH 
22 3:00 MW Scboer SRL 
23 5:00-6:50 W ITC 
24 5:30-7:20 Wen Beraquilt HCC 
Secdon·24 meets at Hawkeye Commmdty College, Gnmdy BaD, 
Room 204, Waterloo. 
25 5:30-7:20 Th en N- CUE 
Cue ill located at 715 E. 4• Street, Waterloo. 
26 6:00-7:SO Men - Zeman HCC 
Section 26 meets at Hawkeye Commmdty College, Gnmdy Ball, 
Room 204, Waterloo, 
27 6:00-7:SO Ten E.mbayan . PHY 























Section 28 meets at F'lnt Lutheran Church, 118 Blgb Street, Waterloo. 
29 7:00-8:SO W en · White ITC 7 
80 1:00-2:50 MW Hall ITC 3 
Section 80 meets ftnt balf-semester. 
820:159& Sdeace, Mathematics, and Tecbnolou In the Americas - 31111. 
~ ~ ~~ M~ ~ W 
820:181 Investlptions In Pbydcal Sdmce - 41111. 
Prerequisites: 820:031; 820:032. 
01 1:00-2:50 MW Sanger PHY 301 
+1 :00 F 
820:1116& Studies In Spedal Problems In Sdeace Teacbin& - 1-3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
19 arr arr 
820:190 Orientation to Sdmce Teaching - 2 bn. 
Prerequisites or corequisites: 200:018; 200:040; 250:050; a major or minor 
in a science area or written consent of instructor. Corequisite: 820: 196. 
01 4:00 MW Phelps MSH 3436 
820:195 Sdmce Teacbin& Colloquium - 1 hr. 
One hour of credit for each student completing the s.econd semester of work. 
For Science Teaching majon. Credit/no credit basis only. 
01 4:00 T Jones MSH 1536 
Spring 2000 
Dpt:Cn Sec .Time Days lmtr Bldg . Rm 
820!196 Currmt Tecbnolopl la Sdmce T-- -1 Ill'. 
J>rereqvisite: 240:020. Corequilite: 820: 190. 
01 4:00-5:50 Th Eacalada/ ' PHY 308 , 1boraen 
820:200 IIWory and Pldlmoplly olSdmce - 2 11n. 
This coune will be broadcast OD the ICN. Sllldenla lllllll regilter through 
Continuing &location and Special Prognma; l-800-772-1746,) f attending 
a site off-campus. · 
Eve 01 6:00-7:50 W eve Rider CE"r 202 
820:299 Raeuch -1-6 llra. 
Prerequisite: written COIISCllt of imlnM:tor. 
01 arr arr · 
830 ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE 
830:130 F.nmonmemaJ Sdmce - 3 11n. 
Prerequisites: 840:052; 860:048; 920:024. 
01 8:00-9: IS Tib Stigliani CEE 18 
830:159 F,n~ ~ hltdmldp-1-6 lln. 
' Prerequisite:· written COIISCllt of inllructor. 
01 arr arr Brown 
830:235 Topics la F.nYiroameatal Cbemlltry - 3 llrJ. 
01 12:30-1:.45 . MW Bumpus MSH 3436 
830:285 Readlnp la E.nYiromaeatal Sdmce-1-9 lln. 
0l arr arr Brown MSH 2l36 
830:289 F,n~ Sdmce/Tedmolol)' s-laar - 1111'. 
MUil be curmitly enrolled in Environmenlal Science Graduate Program~ 
01 4:00 W Brown MSH 1532' 
830:299 Raeuch-1-9 lln. ' 
MUil be curmidy enrolled in f.nvironmeulal Science Graduate Program. 
01 arr arr Brown MSH 2236 
840BIOLOGY 
The Bk>logy Department will be enforcing priority regislnlion OD a couple of our 
counes. The specific majon lhat will be permitted to register are !isled with tbeae 
counes. 
Students who place their names on a waiting list llhou1d cbeck with the coune imlnM:tor 
for possible coune openings beginning Monday, December 6th. 1 
I . • 
Prospective biology majon who are enrolled in Biology counes above the 840:0S2 level, 
mllll be declamt by the end of the Fall, 1999 llelllelter or they will be dropped from the 
~ counea. 
LAB nD ARE NOT REFlJNDED AFI'Eil 'I'HE THIRD WEEK OP~: 
840:012 
Eve 
Life: TIie Nlltmlll Wortd - 3 lira. 
Prerequisite: a student mlllt have satisfied University entnnce requirements 
in English and Matbematica. 
No credit for Majon and Minors, 
01 9:30-10:45 Tib Mercer 
02 11 :00 MWF Whitson 
03 11:00-12:IS Tib Schwartz 
04 2:00 MWF Walter 
OS 3:30-4:45 Tib Berg 
06 5:30-8:20 T eve Mercer 












840:013 Life: TIie Nlltmlll World a I.alt- 1111'. 
Prerequisite: a IIIUdent lllllll have satisfied Univenity entrance reqwmnen11 
in English and Mathematic,. Prerequisite or corequisite: 840:012. 
01 8:00-9:50 W MSH 2450 
02 8:00-9:50 Th MSH 2450 
,- 03 10:00-11:50 . Th Gerradl MSH 2450 
04 I :00-2:50 Th MSH 2450 
ETe 05 6:00-7:50 l' eve MSH 245t 
Eve 06 6:00-7:50 W ue MSH 245t 
840:014 
Eve . 
Life: Contlmdty and CJianae - 3 lira. 
Prerequisite: a student mlllt have ~fied Univ~ty enll'UICe ~ 
in ·English and Mathematica. No credit for majon and minon. 
01 8:00 MWF Graf MSH 2229 
02 9:00 MWF P!)IIIUCh MSH 2532 
03 10:00 MWF Graf MSH 2532 
04 12:00. MWF Jonea MSH 2229 
OS 12:30-1:45 Tib McDade MSH 2532 
06 l :00 . MWF Spradling MSH 2229 
IY1 5:30-8:20 M ue MeDade CUE · 
Cue Is Iocated at 715 E. 4"' Street, Waterloo. 
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Life: COlltlaltyuda..ae-Lllll-lllr. . . 
Prerequisite; a student lllllll have aalisfied University~ ~ts 
in English and Mathematica. Prerequisite or corequisite: 840:014 or 
equivalent. Lab Fee: $2,Q!!. • ' 
01 8:00-9:50 W Jone, ·. 
02 8:00-9:50 Th 
03 8:00-9:50 F Jone, 
04 10:00-11:50 T 
OS 10:00-11:50 W 
06 10:00-11:50 Th 
07 I :00-2:50 T 
08 I :00-2:50 W McDade 
09 I :00-2:50 Th 
10 6:t0-::7~ Tue · 
.11 6:00-7:51 W ue 
12 6:N-7:58 Tb ue 
Geaenl BloloaY I - 4 bn. ~ 
Lab ~: $4.00. 
01 11:00 ·MWF Nuu 
+ 10:00-11:50 Th 
02 11:00 MWF Nuu 
+1:00-2:50 Th 
03 11:00 MWF Nuu 
+3:00-4:50 Th 
04 11:00 MWF Nuu 
+6:00-7:50 Th eve 
Geaenl BlololY D - 4 lln. 
Prerequisite: 840:0S I. Lab Fee: $4.00. 
01 1:00 MWF Brecbeilen 
+8:00-9:50 T Brecbeilen 
02 1:00 MWF Brecbeilen , 
+8:00-9:50 ~ -
03 1:00 MWf ,., Brecbeilen ' . + 10:00-11 :SO T 
04 1:00 MWF Brecbeilen #I" 
+10:00-11:50 w 
OS 1:00 MWF Brecbeisen 
I 
+1:00-2:50 T ., . 
06 1:00 MWF Brecbeisen 
+2:00-3:50 w I 
07 1:00 MWF Brecbeisen' 
+3:00-4:50 T 
08 1:00 MWF Brecbeisen 
+6:00-7:50 Teve 
C--- la BloloaY - 2 lln. . 
Credit/no credit buis only .1 No credit toward 01 major. 
during IOpbomore year. 
01 4:00-S:SO T ... w--
Aaaao-, ad l'IIJaoJIIIJ D-411n. 
. Prerequisite:, 840: 101. Lab.~= $5.00. 
01 12:00 MWF McDade 
+9:00-10:50 w McDade 
02 12:00 MWF McDade 
+9:00-10:50 · F ~
03 12:00 MWF McDade 
+10:00-11:50 T McDade 
04 12:00 MWF McDade 
+ 10:00-11:50 Th Spradling tr, 
OS 12:00 MWF McDade 
+1:00-2:50 T Spradling 
06 12:00 MWf McDade 
+1:00-2:50 Th Behz 
CompandlTe ~ of die Vertelln&a - 4 bn. 
Prerequisite: 840:052. Lab Fee: SI 0.00. 
01 2:00 Tib Nuu 
+12:00-1:50 MF Nuu 
02 2:00 . Tib Nuu 
+2:00,,3:50 MF NUA 
laTertellrate ZoolosY - 'Im. . 
Prerequisite: 840:052. Lab Fee: $5.00. 
01 9:00 MW Clayton_ 
+ 10:00-11 :SO MW _ Clayton ' 






























































































Prerequisites: 840:052; 860:063 or 860: 120; junior lllallding. 
MUil be taken wilh 840: 11 S if U9ed to fulfill biology core requirement. 
01 2:00 MWF , Lan MSH 1536 
1148:115& CaaparadTe Alllmal Pllyaluliif.y Laboratory "- 1 llr. 
~: junior lllallding. Prerequisite or corequisite: 840: 114. Lab 
01 . 9:00-11:50 T Lan MSH 2437 
02 - . 1:00-3:50 T Lan MSH 2437 
Spring 2000 
Dpt:Cn Sec Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 















Prerequisites: 840:052;junior standing. 
· 860:063 cir 860:120. Lab Fee: $7.00. 
Prerequisite or corcquisite: 
01 9:00 Tib Berg 
+10:()().H ;SO T Berg 
+10:()().11:SO Th Borg 
:-- for B= u; -: 2 hn. Gcrrath 
+2:()().3:SO W G,errath 
l'lllnt-Mlcrobe lnteracdom - 3 hn. 
Prerequisite: 840:052. 
01 2:()().3: IS Tib Hetrick . , 







Prerequisites: 840:052; 860:063 or both 860: 120 and 860: 121; junior 
standing. Lab fee: $10.00. ' 
01 11:00 MWF Dbanwada MSH 1532 
+9:()().11:SO Th Dbanwada MSH 1745 
Puaitolo&Y · 4 Im. 
Prerequisite: 840:052_. Lab Fee: $5.00. 
01 8:00 Tib Beltz MSH 1532 
+ ,9:()().10:SO I Tib Beltz MSH 1231 
Geaetks ... 4 hn. 
Prerequisites: 840:052; 860:063 or 860: 120; junior standing. 
Lab Fee: $5 .00. . 
, 01 9:00 MWF Seager 
+9:()().10:SO T Seager 
02 9:00 MWF Seager 
+ 11 :oq..12:so T -Seager 
03 10:00 MWF Brecheisen 
+10:()().11:SO Th Brecheisen 
04 10;00 MWF Brecheisen 
+1 :()().2:SO Th Brecheisen 
EYolutlonary B1o1oaJ •- 3 hn. 
Prerequisites: s,40: 140; junior standing. 
01 10:00 MWF Seager 
0ev....-.i B1o1oaJ of Animals - 4 hn. 
Prerequisites: 840:052; junior standing. Lab Fee: 
01 10:00 MWF Wiens 
+12:()().1:SO W Wiens 
02 10:00 MWF Wiens 
+2:()().3:SO . W Wiens 





























Prerequisites: 840:052; 860:048 or 860:070, Lab Fee; .SI0.00. 
01 9:00 MW J. Jurgenson ~SH 2229 
+12:()().1:SO Tib D. JurgCDJOD MSH 1263 
Eacaryodc MolecDiar B1o1oaJ - 4 hn. 
Prerequisites: 840:128 or 840:140 or 840~151 or 840:152; 860:063 or 
860: 120; junior Sl8Dding. 
01 1:00 Tib J. Jurgenson MSH 1532 
+2:()().4:50 Tib J. JurgCDJOD MSH 1231 
Blollt■dadcs - 3 hn. / 
Prerequisites: 800:046 or equiv-1cnt; junior standing; two biology councs 
beyond the introductory sequence; or, writtcp CODBCDt of iilstructor. 
Lab Fee: $5.00. 
01 2:()().3:SO T Schwartz MSH 1532 
+2:()().3:SO Th Schwartz BRC 3 
VlrololJ-3Im. 
Prerequisite: 840:151. 
33 11 :()().12:i5 Tib Walter 
Cancer 1111d ~ lnfccdoni Dile■- - 3 hn. 
Prerequisite_: 840:052. 
39 I :00 MWF Dbanwada/Bclz 
Flcld Zoolo&Y of Vcrtcbntcs - 4 hn, 
Prerequisite: 840:052. Lab Fee: $2,00. 
Priority registration for all declared Biology Majors. 
01 I :00 Tib . , Trainer 
+2:()().4:50 T1b Trainer 
. 02 I :00 WF Dcmastcs 
+ 2 :()().4: SO WF Dcmastcs 







, Prerequisites: 840:052; junior standing or written coDBCDt of dcparttncnt 
'bead. 
' Lab'Fee: $2.00, 
01 2:00 Tib O'Kanc GNH 
+3:()().4:50 Tib O'Kanc GNH 
S8 
Dpt:Cn Sec Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
840:168 F.colo&Y - 3 hn. · 
Prerequisite: 840:052. 
01 9:00 MWF O'Kanc MSH 1532 
840:170 F.atomolo&Y - 3 hn. 
. Prerequisite: 840:052. 
Lab Fee: $5.00. 
01 1:00 Tib 











Prerequisites: 840: 103 or 840: 168; junior standing. 
01 2:00 Tib Smith 
+3:()().4:50 T Smith _ 





Prerequisite: written CODBCDt of departtnent. Credit/no credit buis only . 
01 arr arr Beltz MSH 1237 
Readlnp In Biology· -1-3 hn. 
Prerequisite: written CODBCllt of dcparttnent bead. 
01 arr arr '' Bcl!Z MSH 1237 
Seminar: lmpirlna Biolo&Y - 1 br. 
25 4 :00 Th Mercer MSH 2229 
840:190 Underp-adnatc hlearcla In BiolocY - 1-3 hn. 
Prerequisites: 9 boun of ~iology beyond 840:052; writtfn coDBCDt of 
dcparttnent bead. 
Lab Fee: $10.00. May be repeated for a maximum of 4 houn credit. 
01 arr arr . Beltz ' MSH 1237 
,148:193& Carftllt C1IJTicQla In Biology - 2 hn. 
Prerequisites: 820· 1.90; junior standing. 
01 11 :00 Tib ue CEE 18 
+bn arr 
· 840:195 ,Intermbip/Field Experience - 1-3 hn. 
Prerequisite: written CODBCDt of departtnent bcacl. 
Credit/no credit buis only. 
01 arr arr Beltz MSH 1237 
1144):197 Undqra~ PracticmD In BlolocY Tc■cllina-1 br, 
Prerequisite or corequisite: 840:193; written coDBCDt of instructor. 
Credit/no credit buis only. 
01 arr arr ., · ,·ue MSH 2757 
840:198 IDcle)ICDdmt Stndy ... 1-3 hn .. 
Prerequisite: written CODBCllt of instructor. 
Lab Fee: $10.00. 
01 arr arr- 'Beltz MSH 1237 
840:202 ' · Graduate CoQoqnium ·..: 1 br, 
Sball be taken twice during initial two scmcstcn for a maximum of 2 boun. 
01 4:00 W Trainer MSH 1536 
840:230 Specl■I Problems In BlolocY-1-6 hn. 
840:260 • 
840:299 
Prerequisite: 840:292 recommended; written coDBCDt of departtnent bead. 
Lab Fee: $10.00. ; . 
01 arr . arr . Beltz MSH 1237 
AdYIIDCCd F.colocY: Commmdty F.colocY - 3 hn. 
Prerequisite: written coDBCDt of instructor. 
01 1:()().3:SO F Whitson 
Rc■earcb - 1-6 hn. 
Prerequisite: written coDBCDt of departtnent bead. 
01 arr arr ··: Beltz , 
. MSH 1532 
MSH, 1237 
. 860 CIIEMISTRY 
All sludcnts taking councs from the Departtnent of Chemistry must attend jbe first two 
claacs or the first laboratory or they MAY be dropped from the collr9C. Students who 
have missed the fint two classes or the first laboratory must verity their enrollment with 
the Scheduling Office. . ' . 
860:010 Principles of Cbemlstry - 4 hn. 
Prerequisite: a student must !tave satisfied Univcnity entrance requirements 
in English and Mathematics. 
No credit for student with credit in any collcge chemistry course . 
01 9:00 MWF C. Anderson MSH , 3252 
+ 11 :00 Th MSH 2430 
+12:00 Th MSH · 3444 
02 9:00 · MWF C. Andctson MSH 3252 
+2:00 T MSH 3252 
+3:00 T MSH 3444 
Section 03 Is Lecture only - 3 hn. 
03 11:00 MWF C. Anderson. MSH 2430 
Spring 2000 
Dpt:Cn ,Sec Tune Days Ima' Bldg Rm 
860:020 Cllemlcal TeclmolosY - 4 lln. . , 
No credit for IIUdent with credit ii) any college cbemiltry coune. 
01 10:00 MWF J. Schoer . MSH 3252 
+1 :00 F MSH 3252 
+2:00 F MSH 3245 
860:044 GmenJ Cbemlltry I - 4 lln. 
Prerequisite: a IIUdent mlllt have satisfied Univenity entnnce requirements 
in English and Malhematica. 
01 8:00 MWF L. Hoillad MSH 3252 
+1:00 M MSH 3252 
+2:00-3:50 M MSH 3444 
02 9:00 MWF I . Simct MSH 3755 
+8:00 Th MSH 3252 
+9:00-10:50 Th MSH . 3444 
03 9:00 MWF • I . Simct MSH 3755 
+2:00 M MSH 3252 
+3:004:50 M MSH 3245 
860:048 Gmenla-i.tryil-4bn. 
Prerequisite: 860:044 or equivalent. 
01 9:00 MWF R. Wiley MSH 2430 
+8:00 T MSH ' 3252 
+9:00-10:50 T • MSH 3245 
02 9:00 MWF R. Wiley MSH 2430 
+8:00 · Th MSH 2430 
+9:00-10:50 Th MSH 3245 
03 10:00 MWF A. Phelps MSH 2430 
+11:00 T MSH 3252 
+ 12:00-1 :50 T MSH 3245 
04 10:00 MWF S. Sanger MSH ' 3755 
+11 :00 Th MSH 3252 
+12:00-1:50 Th MSH 3245 
OS 2:00 MWF M. Chin MSH 2430 · 
'+2:00 :r 4 MSH 2430 
+3:004:50 T MSH 3245 . 
06 2:00 MWF M. Chin MSH 2430 
+2:00 Th MSH · 2430 
+2:004:50 1 Th MSH 3245 
860:059 C...- CMmical llmrdl- l lir. 
Required for llllldents planning to do IWIIJDel' Wldergraduate raearch in 
Chemistry. 
03 4:00 Th D.Bartat MSH 3755 
860:8;63 Applied Orplllc .... BkN:l!en,WrJ - 4 bn. 
Prerequisite: 860:048 or 860:061 or 860:070. 
No credit"for IIIUdents witb 'credit in 860:120. 
01 1:00 MWF N. Simct MSH 2430 
+8:00 T MSH 2430 
+9:00-10:50 T MSH 3444 . 
02 ' 1:00 MWF 'N. Simct MSH 2430 
+11:00 T ' MSH 2430 
+ 12:00-1 :50· T MSH 3444 
860:110 I>mcrlpdve IMrplllc Cbemlltry - 3111'1. 
Prerequisite: 860:048 or 860:070. 
May not he Uled for credit toward die B.S. Chemiflly major. 
01 10:00 Tib L. Hoillad MSH , 3436 
. +1:00 T MSH 3436 
+2:00-3:50 T MSH 3246 
860:120 Orpnlc Cbemlltry I - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 860:048 or 860:070. 
01 8:00 MWF L.M~· MSH 2532 
. ' 
860:121 Orpnlc Cbemlltry Laboratory I - 2 In. 
Prerequisite or,corequilite: 860:120. 
01 8;00 MW J. MacmiJJan MSH 3755 
+9:00-10:50 MW MSH 3445 
02 8:00 Tib J. Macmillan MSH 3755 
+9:00-10:50 Tib . MSH 3445 
03 1:00 Tib L.Mc:Grew MSH 3755 
+2:00-3:50 Tib MSH 3445 
860:123 Orpn1c Cllemlltry' n.;..311n. 
Prerequisite: 860: 120. . 
01 11:00 MWF J. Macmillan MSH 3755 
02 5:00-6:30 MW K: Manfredi MSH 3755 
860:125 . Orpnlc Cbemlltry LabontorJ n - 2 11n. 
Prerequisites: 860:120; 860:121. Prm,quisite or con,quisite: 860:123. 
01 1:00 MW K. Manfredi MSH 3755 
+2:00-3:50 MW -MSH 3445 
860:132 Qandtatne _.,.. - 4 bn. 
Prerequisite: 860:048 or 860:070. 
01 3:20-4:10 MW R. Wiley MSH 3755 
+1 :00 Tib MSH 3252 
+2:00-3:SO Tib MSH 3435 
59 
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860:136 Applied lmtnmmltal Analys. - 4 bn. 
860:1371 
860:1411 
01 11:00 MW -0. Bartat MSH 3436 
+2:00 MW MSH 3436 
+3:004:50 MW MSH 3234 
LmiliDtill,JADalJlll-4bn. 
Prerequisites: 860:120; 860:132; 860:140;junior81anding. Prerequisileor 
con,qui.site: 860: 141. I 
01 11 :00 Tib C. HIIIIIOD MSH 3436 
+ I :00 Tib MSH 2430 
' +2:00-3:50 Tib · MSH 3234 
Pllylk:al a.mi.try: ~ ~ Meclmdca, ud Spectroeico.,, 
-3bn. 
Prerequisites: 800:061; 880:056 or 880:131; junior standing. 
01 11 :00 MWF P . Rider MSH 3252 
860:143& Pllyml Cbemllltry Laboratory - 2 bn. 
Prerequisites: 860: 140 or 860: 141 or 860: 142; junior standing. 
01 8:00 Tib S. Coon MSH 3436 
+9:00-10:50 Tib MSH 3246 
860:154& Bli,,:...._,ry I - 4 hri. 
J!rerequisites: junior standing; C or better in 860: 123. 
01 2:00-3:15 MWF C. Miller MSH 3755 
860:1551 Blocl!emlltry n - .2 bn. . 
Prerequisites: 860: I 54; junior standing. · 
Tueaday evening eUJIII will he given. 
01 11 :00 Tib I. Simct MSH 3755 
860:156& Blorhemlllry Laboratory - 2 lln. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. Prerequilite or corequilite: 860: 154. 
01 I :00 F C. Miller MSH 3436 
+s hn arr MSH 3258 
860:159& Bklchendltry Seminar -1 llr. 
10 3:00 W I. Simet MSH 3252 
860:188 .· u~ a-rcb 1n Cbemlltry - 1.3 bn • . 
Prerequisites: 860: 121; 860: 132; wrinen consent of department head. 
Credit applied to the B.S. Chemistry major requires the additional 
prerequisite of 860: 140 or 860: 141. May he rq,emd for a maximum of 6 
houn. ' 
01 arr arr 
8'1:240 Special ProblmlB In Chendltry - 1-6 lira.' ·' 
Prerequisite: written consent of department head. 
-01 arr arr 
860:242 AdYuced Analydcal a-i.try ·- 3-4 lira. 
ETe 81 5:30-6:45 TI1I eve C. ~
+ arr 
860:289 Seminar: Carreat a-rcb In a.mi.try - 1 llr. 
01 arr arr D. Bartat 
860:292 a-rcb Mtdlodll ud ·Chemical Utentare - 3 bn. 
01 arr arr 
860:299 a-rcb- 1-3 lira. 
Prerequisite: wriDen consent of department head. 
01. arr arr • 
878 EARTH SCIENCE 
'MSH 3436 
L,\B ~ ARE NOT REFUNDED AFTER THE THIRD WEEK .O.F ~-
Earth Science Seminan are 4:00 Monday , Dqlar'tiental majon should teep this time open. . 
870:810 Astronomy - 3 lira. 
Prerequisite: a SIQdent mUlt have satisfied Univenity entnnce requirements 
in English and Malhematica. • 
01 10:00 MWF Hockey LAT 125 
02 1:00 MWF Hockey LAT 125 
Sectiollll 03, 04, 05, ud 06 ban a lab ud are 4 credit llioan. 
l:ab Fee: $2.00. 
03 2:00 MWF Morgan LAT 125 
+ 10:00-11:50 T . LAT 103 
04 2:00 MWF Morgan LAT 125 
+10:00-11 :50 Th LAT 103 
OS 2:00 MWF ' Morgan LAT 125 +8:00-9:50 Teve LAT 103 
06 2:00 MWF Morgan LAT 125 
+8:00-9:50 Th eve LAT 103 
Spring 2000 : 










FJements of Weather - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: a Sllldent mllll have satisfied Univenity entrance requirements 
in English and Mathematics. 
No credit for thoee wbq have completed 870: 121. 
01 10:00 MWF Czarnetzki 
02 11 :00 MWF Czarnetzki 
03 l 1 :00 MWF Cooney 
04 6:00-8:!0 W eve MOier 









Prerequisite: a Sllldent mllll have sa~fted ·Univenity entrance requirements 
in English and Mathematics. 




+ 10:00-11 :SO 
03 , 9:00 
+1:00-2:SO 
04 11 ;00 
~ +8:00-9:SO 

























Geolo&}' Field Trip: Eater &land - 2 bn. 
























Prerequisite: 870:031 or equivalent, and written consent of instructor. 
Wedly 1eminar, "'4ring Jim half of the semester, followed , l,y an nine-day 
trip over Spring Bmlk, March II-19. Cost will be $1995.00. Non-
ref,uulable $500.00 deposit requiml. Oteck with instructor conceming 
. ilillerwy. ' 
01 6:00 T eve . De Nault LAT 125 
+ 9 day trip over Spring Break 
. Earth lllltory - 4 bn. 
Prerequisite: 870;03 l or equivalent. 
Lab Fee: $2.00. 
01 9:00 .• MWF Andenon 
+8:00-9:SO .. T 
, 





Prerequisites: one year of high school algebra or equivalent; junior 
lllaDding; written coment of department bead. 
No credit for students with credit in 870:QlO or its equivalent. Basic 
principles of astronomy intended primarily for teacben. 
01 ' arr arr. 
Fadernentah nf Weather - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: junior standing; written coment of <!epartment head. · 
Buie principles of meteorology intended primarily for imervice teacben. 
01 arr arr 
The Aa-pberic Environment - 4 bn. 
Prerequisites: 8()():060; 870:121; junior standing. 
01 1:00-2:SO MW Czarnetzki LAT 133 
Prladples of Paleqntolo&}' - 4 bn. 
Prerequisites: ·870:035; junior standing. 
Lab Fee: $5.00. 
01 12:00 TTb Anderson LAT 142 
+3:00-4:SO TTb LAT 140 
870:128& Fmdament•h nf Geolo&}' - 4 bn. 
Prerequisites: junior standing; written consent of department bead. 
01 arr arr 
870:129& . Structaral Geolo&}' - 4·bn. 
~isites: 870:03J; 870:035; junior standing. 
Field trip. Lab Fee: IS.00. 
01 10:00 MW De Nault 
+10:00-11 :SO TTb 
870:135& Optical Mlneralo&}'-Petrograpby - 4 bn. 
Prerequisites: 870: 131; junior standing. 
Lab Fee: $10.00. 
LAT 133 
. ,01 8:00-9:SO M1Wib ·De Nault LAT 133/126 
870:153 Galuiel and Ccmnolo&}' - 2 bn. , 
Prerequisite: 870:010 or equivalent. Meets first half-semester. 
80 11:00 MWF Morgan LAT 103 
+1 :00-2:SO Tb 
+tbrarr 
870:159& EmrolllMlltal Hyclrolo&}' - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 800:060; 870:031; junior standing or written consent of 
instructor. ' 
Eve 08 6:00-7:30 MW eve Iqbal LAT 133 
60 
Dpt:Cn Sec Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
870:159& F'leld Studies: Volcanoes and History of Easter &land - 2 bn. 
~ - or corequisite: 870: 115; junior standing and written conseqt of 
IJl8tl'Uctor. 
· Weekly seminars duri~g fjm half of the semester followed l,y a nine-day trip 
over Spring Break, March 11-19. Costtwill be $1995.00. Non-refundable 
$500.00 deposit required. Oaeck with instructor conceming itinerary. 
Eve 09 · 6:00 T eve De Nault LAT 125 
+ 9, day trip over Spring Break 
870:165& Oceanop-apby - 3 bn. 
. Prerequisites: 870:0,31 or equivalent; junior standing. 
01 2:00 MWF Walters LAT IO I 
870:180 Undersradnate Reeearch In-Earth Science - 1-3 bn. · 
Prerequisites: written consent of instructor and department bead. May. be 
repeated for a maximum of 6 boun of credit. 
0 I arr arr Andenon 
870:181 Imflltlpdo111 In Earth Science - 4 bn. 
Prerequisite: 820:Q3 l . 
01 9:00-10:SO MW Cooney LAT 111/103 
. +10:00 F , 
._+I hr arr 
, 
870:191 Underp-adnale Practicum - 1-2 bn. 
Prerequisites: junior or senior standing; written· consent of instructor and 
department bead. ' 
Oi arr arr 
880PHYSICS 
I.Ai, FEES AQ: NOT REFUNDED AFI'ER THE THIRD WEEK OF CLASS. 
/ 
PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM, 4:00 WEDNESDAY. PHYSICS MAJORS SHOULD 
KEEP 4:N-.S:Ot l'.M. Ol'BN ON WBDNBSIMYS. 





Prerequisite: . a student must have satisfied Univenity entrance requirements 
1 in English and Mathematics. 
Students may not earn credit in both 880:011 and 880:012 . Lab Fee: 
$2.00. Must enroll in a lab section. 
01 9:30-10:45 TTb Macomber Phy 201 
Lab Sections -- 0 bn. 
70 12 :00-1 :SO • Tb 
71 3:00-4:SO Tb 
Higliy 
Higby 





· Prerequisite: a student must have satisfied Univenity entrance requirements 
in English and Mathematics.· 
Students may not earn credit in both 880:011 and 880:012. 
01 2:00-3 :15 TTb Thoresen l,'HY 201 
\ 
General Pbylics I - 4 bn. 
Prerequisite: high school algebra and trigonometry, or equivalent. 
. Lab Fee: $2.00. 



















General Pbylics D - 4 bn. 
Prerequisite: 880:054. Lab Fee: $2.00. 
01 8:00-9:SO MW Olson 
+9:00 F 
02 8:00-10:30 · TTb Olson . /' 
03 10:00-11 :SO MW Olson 
+10:00 F 



























880:131 Pbyllcs D for Science and Engineerin& - 4 bn. · 
Prerequisites: 880:054 with a minimum grade 
Prerequisite or corequisite: 800:061. 
01 11:00-12:15 MW Shand 
+11 :00-12:50 F 
880:137& Physics m · Modern·Pbyslcs - 4 bn. 
Prerequisites: 880: 132; junior standmg. 
01 9 :00 MWF Shand 
+lbrarr 
880:138& Phylics m Laboratory -- 1 hr. 




Prerequisite: junior standing. Prerequisite or corequisite: 880: 137. 
Lab fee: $5 .00. 
01 2 :00-4:50 Tb Shand PHY 9/10 
Spring 2000 
Dpt:~n Sec Time Days lnstr Bldg Rm 
880:145& Vlbndolll 1111d Soad - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 880: 132; junior lllaDdi;!)g . 
Lab Fee: $5.00. . 
01 11 :00 MW Dem PHY 301/9 
+ 11:00-12:50 F PHY 301/9 
880:157& hnde_,.,._ or Pllylics I - 4 11n. 
Prerequisites: high school algebra and lrigooomeuy or equivalent; junior 
llanding; written consent of department bead. 
F.nrollment limital to graduate students o~ than physics majon. 
Lab Fee: $2.00. 
01 arr arr Macomber PHY IOI 
880:158& lllnulel1N'lllek or Phylics II - 4 bn. 
~ : 880:157; junior lllaDding; written consent of department 
bead. F.nrollment limited to graduate students other than physics majon. 
Lab Fee: $2.00. 
01 arr arr Olson PHY 108 
\ 
880:172& lnlroclactory Qaeatma Medlenlcs-" 4 bn. . 
Prerequisites: 800: 149; 880: 137; 880: 166 or written consent of inslruc:tor; 
junior llanding. 
01 2:00-3:15 TTb ~ PHY 212 
+lbrarr 
880:179 Cooperetke Edacedon. - 1-6 Ian. 
Prerequisite: written consent of department bead. 
Credit/no credit buia only. 
0 I arr arr Olson 
880:180 Uaclerp-aduete Raeerdl III Pllylics - 1·3 bn. 
Prerequisites: written consent of department bead; minimum overall 2.50 
GPA in all courses applied toward a B.S. physics major and taken to date. 
01 arr arr 
880:1114 . lmerllllllp Ill ~ Pllylics - 1·3 Ian. 
Prerequisites: written consent of department bead; minimum overall 2.50 
GPA in all courses applied towlJ'd a B.S. applied physics major and taken 
to date. Credit/no credit buis only. · 
01 arr arr , Olson 
880:1115& Laboratory Projects - 1-3 bn. 
880:193& 
En 
Prerequisites: junior lllaDding; wriueo consent of department bead. 
Maximum of 3 boun may be applied to a Physics major or minor. 
01 arr arr 
Carrellt Currlcale In Physics - 2 Ian. 
Prerequisites: 820: 190; 8 boun of physics or written consent of instructor; 
junior llanding. Ten boun of field experience in a aecoodary school 
clamoom. · 
01 6;00-7:50 Wen &celadafllloftlell PHY 308/301 
880:29' Raeerdl - 1-6 lln. 
Prerequisite: written consent of department bead. 
01 arr arr 
900 SOCIAL SCIENCE 
900:020 w-. Men. end Society - 3 Ian. 
01 10:00 MWF Allbee 
02 11 :00 MWF Allbee ' 
03 I :00 MWF Brod 
900:023 Amerlcen CIYDlzetion - 3 bn. 







01 8:00-9:15 TTb Isenberg SRL 212 
02 10:00 MWF P. Ne!Jon SRL 120 
03 11 :00 MWF P. Nelson SRL 120 
04 11 :00-12:15 TTb Goldman SRL 120 
05 12:30-1 :45 TTb Isenberg SRL 212 
06 1:30 MWTb Cawelti SEC 421 
Section 06 is a general education block course and must be taken with 
48C:001 :31 ; 620:005:35; 680:022:15. To register for these four courses, 
uae lhe course number 010:059:01. 
En 07 6:00-8:50 Ten Von Tench SRL 220 
En 08 6:00-8:50 Th eve Banteln SRL 120 
En 09 6:30-9:20 M eve Bruadle SRL 120 
900:041 Social Welfare: A World View - 3 bn. 
Same as 450:041. 
oi 9:00 MWF Cook-Roberti SAB 27 
Section 01 bas a Women's Studies f.mpbasis. 
02 10:00 MWF Odiab SAB 27 
. 900:045 Amerlcen Radel 1111d Edmic Mlnorltles-3 bn. 
Same as 450:045 and 980:045 . 





Sec Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
Conlllct 1111d Social Reeomtruction - 3 bn. 
Reserved for CSBS Honors students only. Written consent for course 
enrollment is available in SAB 117. 
01 11 :00-12:15 TTb Capsbew SAB 13 
Senior Seminar In Women's Studies - 1 hr. 
Prerequisite: a declared Women's Srudies minor; senior lllaDding or written 
consent of instructor. · 
01 10:00 T Lynch BAK 132 
900:190 The Teechin& of tbe Social Studies - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 12 hours in Social Science; registration requires consent of 
Dr. Philip Suckling, SAB 01. 
01 10:00 MWF Connon SRL 213 
Seeton 01 is for History teaching majon only. 
02 2:00-3 :15 TTb Weller SAB 107 
Section 02 is for all other teaching majon in the Social Sciences. 
900:196 Honon Seminar: Law and Society - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior ~ing. 
Reserved for College· of Socia/ and Behavioral Sciences Honors Stlldents 
only. Written consent for course enrollment is available in SAB 117. 
03 9:30-10:45 TTb Crew SAB 201 
900:196 Honon Seminar: Femlly Reletlonsbl .. In Collfflllponry Films - 3 lln. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
Reserved for College of Social and Behavioral Sciences Honors Students 
only. Written consent for course enrollment is available in SAB 117. 
En · 04 5:30-8:20 T eve Bernes LAT 232 
900:197 Honon 'lbellll- 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: senior standing;, written consent of inslruc:tor. 
Reserved for CSBS Honors students only. Written conaent for course 
enrollment is available in SAB 117. · 
01 arr arr Tan 
900:198 Independent Study - 1-3 bn. 
Reserved for College of Social and Behavioral Sciences Honors Students 
only. Written consent for course enrollment is available in SAB 117. 
01 arr arr Tan 
920 ECONOMICS 
Students registering and enrolling for F.conomics courses must follow lhe policies and 
procedures published in the CBA Guide to Registration available in CBB 321B. All 
students taking courses from the College of Business Administration must attend lhe firit 
two classes or the first night class or they MAY be dropped from lhe course. S1Udents 
must verify their enrollment with the Scljeduling Office if they have misaed a clua. 
Students who place their names on waiting lists must check with penonnel in CBB 321 B 




Wailing lists for all JOO-level courses will be posted on Dec. 1 in ~B 321B. 
Wailing lists for all 000-/evel courses will be posted on Dec. 7 in CBB 321 B. 
Introduction to Decision Tedmlquei - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 800:072 or 800:092 or equivalent. 
May not be used for credit on the F.conomics major or minor or lhe Social 
Science major or mU10r. 
Out-of-class exams will be administered in sections 01. 04, 05. and 06 on 
02/15 , 03/09, and 04/13 , from 4 :00-5:30 p .m. in CBB 109. 
01 9:30-10:45 TTb Fuhrman CBB 225 
02 10:00 MWF MIJ'dis CBB 225 
03 11.:00 MWF MIJ'dis CBB 225 
04 11 :00-12:15 TTb Fuhrman CBB 225 
05 1 :00 MWF . Fuhrman CBB 320 
06 2:00 MWF Fuhrman CBB 320 
Introduction to Economics - 3 bn. 
, No credit for students who have credit or are concurrendy enrolled in 
920:053 or 920:054. May not be used for credit on inajor or minor . . 
01 9:30-10:45 TTb Hakes CBB 109 
Prlndples of Macro-Economics - 3 bn. 
01 12:30-1 :45 TTb Hakes 





920:054 Principles of Mkro-Economlcs - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 920:053 . 
01 11 :00 , MWF Hawkins 
02 12:00 MWF Krieg 
03 12:30-1 :45 TTb Hawkins 
04 I :00 MWF Strein 
05 2:00 MWF Hawkins 























aa.- Statildcs - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 800:072 or 800:092 or equivalent. These prerequisites will 
be llric:dy enforced! 
May not be used for credit on the F.conomica major or minor or the Social 
Science major or minor. 
01 8:00-9:15 Tib 
02 9:00 MWF 
03 9:30-10:45 Tib 
04 12:30-1 :45 Tib -
OS 12:30-1 :45 Tib 
06 2:00-3:15 Tib 
07 2 :00-3:15 Tib 









Intermediate Macro-F.conomlc 111eory - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 920:053; 920:054. 
01 9:00 MWF Kanago 
02 10:00 MWF McCormick 
~ Micro-Economic 111eory - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 920:053; 920:054. 
01 9:00 MWF Strein 
02 11 :00 MWF Strein 
MOMJ 111111 BlwiDa - 3 111'1. 
Prerequisites: 920:053; 920:051. 
01 11 :00 . MWF Kanago 
02 1:00 MWF Kanago 
Pabllc Finance - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 920:053; 920:054; junior standing. 
01 ' 2:00 MWF McCormick 
~ Ecoliomlcs - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 920:053; 920:054; junior standing. 
01 12:30-1:45 Tib Thorpe 
, 

































Prerequisites: 920:053 and 920:054, or written collllCllt of instructor; junior 
standing. 
CBB 01 9:30-10:45 Tib Alam 127 
920:159& Economics, Etbics 111111 Society - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 920:053 and 920:054, or writtencollllClltof instructor; junior 
standing. l ' 
11 10:00 MWF Kries CBB 24 
920:lffs lntroducdoD to F.conometrlcs - 3 111'1. 
Prerequisites: 800:072; 920:053 and 920:054, or written COllllCllt of 
instructor; junior standing. 
01 11:00-12:IS Tib F. Abraham CBB 127 
920:~811 Directed Rmean:b In Economics - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites; 920:053; 920:054; 920:103; 920:104; senior standing; 
• Economics majon. 
01 12:00 MWF McCormick CBB 127 . 
920:1!11 Independent Stucly-1-3 lin. -
Prerequisite: written collllCllt of deputment bead. 
01 arr arr F. Abraham CBB 219 
920:259 F.conomics or lllgber Education - 3 hn. 
02 4:30-5:45 Tib Uyu · CBB 127 
tlt:260 Maaaaerial F.coaomlcs - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 920:053; 920:054; writtencollllClltofMBA Director. Begins 
the week of February 14. 
EYe 01 6:00-9:50 Th eve Mills CBB 127 
920:285 IDdlridaal Reacllnp-:·1-3 im. - , 
Prerequisites: written collllCllt of MBA Direc:Jor and deputment bead. 
01 arr arr Mills CBB J25 
• 920:299 a-rd!. - 1-6 bn. 
Prerequisites: written COllllCllt of MBA Director and deputment bead. 
0 l arr arr Mills• CBB 325 
940 POLITICAL SCIENCE 
940:014 buoducdou to American Polltks - 3 bn. 
01 11 :00 MWF Damon 
02 12:00 MWF Damon 
SAB 
SAB 
940:015 American Govenmmit In a Comparathe Penpective - 3 bn. 
13 
207 
Poliiical Science Majon and Minon cannot use this coune to meet either 
their General Education or major or minor requirements. 
01 2:00-3:15 Tib SRL 212 
02 3:30--4:45 Tib SAB 323 
62 
Dpt:Cn Sec .Time Days Instr 
940:020 Contemporary Political Problems - 3 bn. · 
01 12:30-1:45 Tib Barnett 
02 2 :00-3: 15 Tib Barnett 







Political Science Majon and Minon cannot use this coune to meet either 
their General Education or major or minor requirements. Not open to 
lllldents who have credit in 940: 124. · 
01 11 :00-12:15 •Tib LobeU SAD 
02 12:30-1:45 Tib Kaelberer SAB 
03 2:00-3:15 Tib Kaelberer SAB 
940:040 Comparative Politks - 3 bn. 
01 10:00 MWF Basom . SAB 
940:110 Methods or Political Analy* - 3 bn. 






940:111 Introduction to Quandtathe Methods In Political SdeDce - 3 bn. 
01 12:00 MWF Brierly SAB 227 
940:112& Campaigns 1111d Elections - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
01 12:30-1 :45 Tib Rice SAB 
940:118& International Relations 111eory - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
01 2:00-3:15 Tib LobeU SAB 
940:119& International Polldcal F.conomy - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 940:026 or 940: 124; junior standing. 
01 9 :30-10:45 Tib Kaelberer MSH 
940:123& Nationalism - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
01 1:00 MWF Basom SAB 
940:124 International Relations - 3 bn. 
Prerequifite: sophomore standing or written collllCllt of insttuctor. 





01 · 9:30-10:45 Tib LobeU SAB 207 
940:130g . Women and Politics In Comparathe Penpective - 3 111'1. 
Prerequisie:' junior sta.nding. 
01 4:30-7:20 W Mauceri SAB 207 
940:132 Commmdty Political Systems - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: sophomore standing or written COllllCllt of insttuctor. 
01 1:00 MWF Hays · SAB 327 
940:134& · LeplatiTe Politics - 3 111'1. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
01 9:30-10:45 Tib Barnett 323 
940:136g Admlnlstrathe Law· - 3 bn._ 
Prerequisite: junior standing or written COllllCllt of insttuctor. , 
Eve 01 6:00-8:50 W eve SAB . 317 
940:142& Problems In JUTenlle and Family Law - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
01 5:00-7:50 M Mahan SAB 323 
940:147 Law and the Courts D - 3 bn. 
Eve 01 6:00-8:50 T eve Briner SAB 323 
940:148 Introduction to Public Administration - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: sophomore sianding or written COllllCllt of instructor. 
01 11 :00-12:15 Tib Buudt SAB 129 
02 2:00 MWF Damon SAB · 323 
940:149& Comparathe Administration -- 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
01 11 :00-12:15 Tib Vajpeyi SAB 207 
940:154 Ethics In Public Administration - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 940: 148. 
01 9:00 MWF Damon SAB 207 
940:155& Enviromueutal Policy Making - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing, 
Eve 01 11 :00 MWF Brierly SAB 323 
940:156& 1- In Polldcal Thought - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
Eve 01 6:00-8:50 Th eve SAB 7 
940:159& __ Nonprofit Management - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
Eve 36 6:00-8:50 Weve Barnett SAB 323 
Spring 2000 
Dpt:Cn Sec Time Days Instr ,Bldg Rm 
940:_159& U.S. Forelp Policy Toward Eut Asia - 3 hn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
37 3:30-4:45 Tib Yu SAB 207 
940:1651 African Politics - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
Eve 01 6:00-8:SO Th eve A&bese SAD 323 
940:1721 Public Budaetln& - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 940:014; 940: 148; junior standing. 
01 2:00-3:15 Tib I Sundt SAB 129 
940:1761 Raearcb Methods In Public Admlnilltration - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
Eve 01 6:00-8:SO Meve Brierly SAD 227 
940:179 Cooperative ~tion - 1-6 bn. . . 
Prerequisite: written consent of faculty supervisor, deeartment head and 
Director of Cooperative E.ducation. 
May be repeated for a maximum of 12 hrs-
0 I arr arr Sundt 
940:181 IDaernsbip In Polltka - 4-8 hn, 
Prerequisites: 940: 110; 15 houn of Political Science; Political Scienee or 
Public Administration major; junior standing or written consent of 
department head. 
0 I atr 811 Bundt 
940:189& Readlnp In Polldcal Science -1-3 hn. 
Prerequisites: 12 houn in Political Science; junior standing; written 
consent of department. 
May be repeated only with written consent of department. 
·01 , arr arr · 
940:198 Independent Stndy - 1-3 hn. · 
. Prerequisite: written consent of instructor. 
01 arr arr 
940:285 lndlvldnaJ Readbip-1-3 bn. 
Prerequisite: written consent of instructor. May be repeated. 
01. arr arr 
940:299 Raearcb-1-3 bn. 
Prerequisite: written CODSCl!t of department head. 
OJ arr arr 
!>SO pqBLIC POLICY 
950:205 Raearcb Seminar In Public Policy - 1 ·br. 
May be repeated. ' 
Eve 01 · 6:00-7:30 T eve Hays SRL 20A 
950:210 Qnantltative Techniques for Policy Re8ean:b - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 980:080 or equivalent. 
Eve 01 · 5:30-8:20 W eve Yadava SRL 20A 
"":281 Internsbip In Public Policy - 4 bn. 
Prerequisites: 940:173; 940:275; 950:205; 950:210. 
01 arr arr Weisenberger 
950:285 Readlnp In Public Policy - 1-3 hn. ~ 
Prerequisite: written consent of Program Director. 
01 arr arr Hays 1 • 
960 HISJ'ORY 
960:010 Introdnction to the Stndy of History - 3 bn. 
PreRql$ite: written consent of department head. , 






01 8:00-9: 15 
02 9:30-10:45 







United States Hlstory·to 1877 - 3 hn. 
01 10:00 MWF Hettie 
02 2:00 MWF Hettie 
United States History since 1877 - 3 hn. 
01 8:00-9:15 Tib Weisenberger 
02 9:00 MWF Martin 
History of Technology In America - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
01 2:00-3:15 Tib Gpldman 
History of Andent Rome -3 hn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 




















Dpt:Cn Sec Time Days Bldg 
960:1221 African-American History -3 hn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
Eve 01 5:30-8:20 Th eve Bullervlle CUE 
CUE Is located at 715 E. 4'" Street, Waterloo. 
960:1251 Introduction to Mmeum Stndles- 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
Same as 990: 125g. 
01 3: 15-4:45 Tib . Grosboll MUS 
960:130& History of Iowa :._ 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
01 12:00 MWF'• Hettie SRL 
960: 1321 Internsbip In Historical Stndles - 1-3 bn. 
Rm 
212 
Prerequisites: Iowa History coune recommended; 960: 106;junior standing; 
written consent of instructor. 
O 1 arr arr Goldman 
, 960:137g From Jeffenon to Jacuon - 3 hn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
01 9:30-10:45 Tib Burstein SRL 120 
960:152g Medieval CivlHzation - 3 hn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
01 11:00-12:15 Tib l..eea SRL 112 
960:154& Military History from Napoleon to the Praeat - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. ' 01 9:30-10:45 Tib Shepardson SRL 112 
960:159& Native American History -3hn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing 
24 1:00 MWF Walker SRL 212 
.... 
960:159& Tb,, Jtenalssance: A Social History -3bn. 
Prerequisite: · junior standing 
28 9:30-10:45 Tib Wells SRL 317 
960:159& Africa Before 1800 - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing 
29 12:30:1:45 Tib Maier SRL 112 
960:159& American History Throngb Film - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standil1g 
Eve 30 . 6:00-8:SO Teve lsenbq SRL 212 
+6:00-10:00 Snneve SRL 220 
960:161g Women In Modern European History - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
01 11:00-12:15 Tib Mouton SRL 212 
960:16Sg F.niJ1sb History Since 1688 - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
01 12:00 MWF Connon SRL 120 
960:170g History of Soviet Rllllla - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
01 12:30-1 :45 Tib Bruess SRL 120 
960:1821 Modern South Asia - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
01 11 :00-12:15 Tib Fenech SRL 213 
960:189 Readlnp In History - 1-3 bn. 
Prerequisite: written consent of department head; for the field of U.S. 
History, 9 semester hours in U.S. History; for each of the other fields, 9 
houn in history other than U.S., which must include 3 hours related to the 
particular field to be studied. 
01 arr arr 
960:192 JDDior-8enlor Seminar: Spies and s.,yln& In 20'" Century ~pe-3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
For history majon; non-majon may enroll with written consent of 
instructor. 
10 8:00-9:15 Tib Sandstrom SRL 317 
960:192 JDDior-Senior Seminar: Letter Writing u History - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
For history majon; non-majon may enroll with written consent of 
instructor. 
11 2:00-5 :00 W Burstein SRL 213 
960:225 History and U.S. Pnbllc Policy- 3 bn. 
Eve 01 6:00-8:SO Th eve Wellenberpr SRL 213 
960:280 · Seminar In History: European Nationallsm - 3 bn. 
20 2:00-5:00 T Sadkowski SRL 213 
Spring 2000 
,· 
Dpt:Cn Sec -Time Days Instr Bldg , Rm 




Prerequisite: written consent of department head. 
01 arr arr 
Seminar In United States lllltoriography - 3 hn. 
01 2:00-5:00 Th Quirk SRL 
Pncdcmn - 2 hn. 
Prerequisite: written consent of department head. 
· 01 arr arr 
llaearda - 3 hn. 
Prerequisitea: . 960:290; written consent of department head. 
01 ·2:00-5:00 M Grueas SRL 
3_17 
317 
90:299 llaearda - 3 hn. 
Prerequisite: written consent of department head. 
01 arr arr 
970 GEOGRAPHY 
'7t:tl0 a-Geop-ap11y - 3 bn.· 
01 12:30-1:45 TTh 
02 2:00 MWF 
03 2:00-3: 15 TTh 













ffl:t26 ...,._. GeocraPW - 4 hn. 
Prerequisite: a student must have satisfied Univenity entrance requirements 
in English and Mathematics. 
or "' 9:00 MWF May SAD 7 
Section O 1 does NOT have a lab and is 3 hours credit. 
02 9:30-10:4S-TTh Dahms SAD 7 
+10:00-11:50 F SAD 17 
03 9:30-10:45 TTh Dahms SAD 7 
+1:00-2:50 Th · SAD 17 
04 9:30-10:45 TTh Dahms SAD 7 
+3:00-4:50 Th SAD · 17 
' ' ' OS 11 :00-12:15 TTh Dahms SAD 7 
9:00-10:50 W SAD · 17 
06 11 :00-12:15 ' TTh Dahms SAD 7 
+11:00-12:50 . W SAD -17 
07 11:00-12:15 TTh Dahms SAD 7 
+1:00-2:50 W SAD 17 
Eve 08 6:00-8:50 W eve Stufflebeam SAD 7 
+2:00-3:50 T SAD 17 
Eve 09 6:00-8:50 W eve Stufflel\C&m' SAD 7 
+4:00-5:50 T SAD 17 
Eve 10 6:00-8:50 W eve Stufflebeam SAD 7 
+6:00-7:50 T eve SAD 17 
970:028 En'firo--aal Cbanae - 3 hn. 
SAB 01 10:00 MWF May 7 
9'70:048 World Geop-aphy - 3 hn. 
01 9:30-10:45 TTh Chung SAD 107 
02 10:00 MWF Sines SAD 102 · 
03 11:00-12:15 TTh Chung SAD 107 
04 1:00 MWF Fogarty· SAD 102 
OS 3:30-4:45 TTh. Chung SAD 107 
En 06 6:00-8:50 Teve Peterson SAB 7 
Eve 07 6:00-8:50 Weve Chuna SAB 107 
ffl:8'1 · Mape and Map Interpretation - 3 hn, . 
01 2:00-3:15 TTh Sines SAD 23 
970:lN l!'.lmrommaaal Geognaphy - 3 lin. 
Prerequisite: 970:010 or 970:026 or 970:028 or 970:040 or written consent 
of instructor. · , 
01 4:00-5:15 MW Dahms SAD 23 
ffl:184 Nortla American Cities - 3 hn. 
01 11:00 MWF Austin SAD 7 
'7t:119a Population Geop-apby ~ 3 bn, 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
01 12:30-1:45 T Fryman SAD 227 
+12:30-1:45 Th SAD 23 
ffl:1211 Locational AnaJysill for BuslmM - 3 hn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
01 11 :00-12:15 T Strauas SAD 223 
+11:00-12:15 Th, SAB 23 
970:1371 Nlitural Huardll and Dlmten - 3 hn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
, 01 9:30-10:45 TTh Suckling SAD 103 
·ffl:141& Jle&ional Geognaphy: Iowa - 3 hn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
01 1:00 MWF . Sines SAD 23 
Section 01 is NOT open to graduate students. 
64 
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970:165& Tbemadc Cllltop'aphy - 3 hn. 
Prerequisites: 970:061 or written consent of inltructor; junior standing. 
01 9:00-10:45 TTh Fryman SAD 23/223 
02 3:30-5:15 TTh Fryman SAD 23/223 
970:173& Remote Semlna of tile En'fironment - 3 hn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
01 9:00-10:50 MW Emch 223 
970:174& Geop-aphlc lnformatioa Syllems D - 3 hn. 
Prerequisites: 970: 164 or written consent of inltructor; junior standing. 
01 11:00-12:50 MW Emch SAD 223 
Eve 02 5:30-9:20 T CYC, Enlcll SAB 223 




Prerequisites: junior standing; 15 hours of geography at UNI; GPA of2.50; 
written consent of department head. 
Creditfno credit basis only. May be repeated for a maximum of 3 houn 
credit. 
01 arr arr · 
Senior Seminar In Geop-apby - 3 hn. 
Prerequisite: 21 houn of geography. 
01 · 2:00 MWF May ...,, SAD 23 
02 6:00-8:50 Meve Amdn SAB 23 
Stncllm In Tramportation - 3 hn. 
01 3:00 w Strauas SAD 23 
+10:00-11:50 F CET 202 
970:189 Readlnp In Geop-apby - 1-3 hn. 
Prerequisite: written consent of department head. Maximum of 3 houncan 
• be applied on geography major. 
01 arr arr, 
970:193 Jlmeardi El:perlence In Geop-apby -1-3 hn. 
Prerequisites: 15 hours of geography; written conaent of illltructor. 
Maximum of 6 hours. ' · · 
01 · arr . arr 
970:277 lnternsblp In Geop-apby - 1-3 bn, . • 
Prerequisites: minimum of 9 hours of geography at UNI; GPA of 3.00; 









Cmlit/no credit basis only. May be repeated for a maximum of 3 houn 
toward degree requirements. 
01 arr arr 
Seminar: Water a- - 3 lin. 
07 2:00 MWF May SAD 23 ' 
Senilnar: Geop-apby and Globallzatioll - 3 hn. 
10 6:00'8:50 · Meve Alllltln .SAB 23 
Seminar: Tnmportadon - 3 bn. 
12 3:00 w Strauas SAD 23 
+10:00-11:50 F CET 202 
' aeac11np. Geop-ap11y - 1-3 m. 
Prerequisite: written consent of~• head. 
01 arr arr 
Tbe Nature and Scope of GecJinplly - 2 hn. 
01 12:00-1 :50 F Austin SAD 201 
Directed ll-.rch Project - 1 br. 
Prerequisite: 970:288. 
01 arr arr 
llaearda - 1-6 bn. 
Prerequisite: written consent of department head. · 
01 arr arr 
980 SOCIOLOGY 
980:022 Criminal Jll!ldce Syitem - 3 hn. 
Prerequisites: 980:058; sophomore standing .. 
01 8:00-9: 15 TTh' Leiber SAD 121 
Eve 02 6:30-9:20 Meve Leiber SAB 121 
980:045 American Rada! and F.almk: Mln!lrftles - 3 Im.. 
Same u 450:045 and 900:045. 
Eve 01 6:00-8:50 Weve GDltafloa SAB 311 
980:058 Prlndples of SoclololY - 3 hn. 
01 9:00 MWF Schmidt SAD 307 
02 9:30-10:45 TTh Sandlirom SAB 102 
03 1:00 MWF Schmidt SAD 307 
04 2:00-3:15 TTh Roberts SAD 102 
Eve 05 5:30-8:20 Weve Allbee 
. Clui .-ts at Allen Hciapltal, Gerard HaD, Mid American Entrv room, 





Sec Time Days Instr , 
Soclal Probie- - 3 bn. 
01 9:30-10:45 Tib Allbee 
02 11 :00-12: IS Tib Allbee 
Statiatia for Soclal Researcb - 4 bn. 
Bldg Rm . 
SAD 317 
SAD 317 
Prerequisite : completion of the mathematics requirement for General 
Education. 
01 9:00 MWF 
+ I hr. arr 
' 02 10:00 MWF + I hr. arr 
03 12:30°1:45 Tib 
· + I hr. arr 
04 5:30-8:20 T eve 





CUE ls located at 715 E. 4'" Street, Waterloo. 
980:102 Conflict Relolutlon - 3 bn. 
Same as 450: 102 and 990: 102. 










980:105 The Family - 3 bn., , . 
Prerequisites: 980:058; jwtlor standing or written consent of instructor. 
01 2:00 MWF Mack SAD 327 
980:108 Researcb Methods In Soclal Relations - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 980:080." 
01 10:00 MWF Mack 
02, 11 :00 MWF Mack 
980:116& ' Correctional Treau.nt: Theory and Practice - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 980: 126; 980: 127; junior standing. 




980:1211 Mental Deviance and.Mental Health lmtltutlom - 3 bn . . 
Prerequisites: 980:060; junior standing. Same as 4S0:12lg. 




Cius meets In Groody Hall, Room 204, at Hawkeye Community ColJe&e 
Waterloo. 
980:1221 Youtb Ganp - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 980:058; junior standing. 
01 11:Q0-12: IS TQi Bartollaa 
_980:126& Cornctiom and Pnnlsbment - 3 bn. 
Prereqtlisites: 980:022; junior standing. 
01 9:00 MWF Gorton -
02 10:00 MWF Gorton 
980:127 Juvenile Dellnquency - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 980:022 or 980:060. 
01 8:00-9: IS Tib M. Harris 
02 2:00-3: IS Tib . M. _Harris, 






Prerequisites: 980:058; junior standing. Same as 450: 163g. 
·01 9:30-10:45 Tib Boes SAD 
980:1311 Wo- and tbe Criminal Jmdce System - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 980:022; junior standing. 
01 9:00 • MWF Bramlet-Hecker 












980:1451 Research Experience In Sociology - 1-3 bn. . 
Prerequisites: IS boun in sociology including 980:080 and 980: 108; junior • 
standing; written consent of instructor. · 
01 arr arr 
980:1481 Environmental Sociology - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 980:058; junior standing. 
01 9:00 MWF Stockdale SAD 
980:159 Forensic Anthropology and Crlmlnallsdcs - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 990:010. Same as 990:-159 section 26. 
30 11 :00 MWF N. Durham EST 
980:159 Community Correetiom - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 980:022; _980:058; 980: 126, 
Eve 32 6:00-8:50 Men Bramlet-Hecker SAD 
980:159 Crime and Community - 3•bn. 
Prerequisites: 980:058; 980:022 or 980:127. 
Eve 33 6:00-7:15 Tlbeve Harris SEC 
' \ 
980:160s , Soclal Data Analysis- 3 bn. 
· .Prerequisites: 980:080 or equivalent; junior standing. 
0 1 9:30-10:45 ,, .Tib Leiber BAK 
980:1671 Development or Gender In Cross-Cultural Penpectlve - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 400:008 or 980:058 or 990:011; junior standing. 







01 3:00-S:SO M Welte-Emch SAD 311 
6S 
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980:170s The 0eve1opmeaa or Social Theories - 3 bn. 
Prereqµisites : 980:058; junior standing. 
01 9:30-)0:45 Tib Stockdale SAD 311 
980:1711 Theories or Sa and Gender - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 900:020 or 980:058 or 990:011; junior"slanding. 
0¥ 11 :00 MWF K. Schmidt SAD 107 
980:1751 Theory and Crlmlnal Jmdce - 3 bn. , , 
Prerequisites: 980: 127; senior standing or written COIIICDt of inllructor. 
01 9:30-10:45 Tih Bartollas SAD 327 
980:180& Seminar In Sodology: Conaemporary Sodolop:al 11-ry - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: IS boon in soci9logy or written conaent of~; junior 
standing; 980:,170g, ' 
May be repeated for a maximum of 6 boon. 
08 , 1:00-2: IS MW Stockdale BAK 315 
980:1811 Seminar In Crlmlnology: Homicide - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: IS boon in criminology or written conaent of inllructor; 
junior standing. 
IS 2:00-3: IS TTb, Bartollas SAD 327 
980:184& ~perience In Applied Sociology - i-6 bn. 
Prerequisites: 12 boun in sociology; junior standing. 
Credit/no credit basis only. 
01 arr arr 
980:189s ' Readlnp la Soclcilogy - 1-3 bn. , 
Prerequisites: 9 boun in sociology; junior standing; wriam conaent of 
department bead. May be repeated only with written conaent of'depar1ment. 
01 .arr arr · ' 
980:198 Independent Study - 1-3 bn. 
Prerequisite: written consent of instructor. 
01 arr arr 
980:200 Contemporary Sociology Theory - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: 980: 170. ~ to senion with written conaent of department ~ -
01 1:00-2:-IS MW Stockdale BAK 315 
980:280 Seminar In Sociology: Freedom, Commmdty and Social Coaa-ol - 3 bn. 
03 2 :00-4:SO T K. Sandstrom SAD 13 
980:285 Indlvklnal Readlnp-1-3 bn. 
Prerequisite: written conaent of instructor. 
01 arr arr 
980:297 Pracdcum - 3 bn. . 
- Prerequisite: written conaent of instructor. 
01 arr arr 
980:299 Researcb-1-6 bn. . 
Prerequisite: written conaent of instructor. 
01 arr arr 
990 ANTHROPOLOGY 
990:010 Human Ortgbis - 3 bn. 
01 10:00 MWF 
02 12:00 MWF 
03 12:30-1:45 Tib 







EST . 113A 
EST 113A 
990:Ull Culture, Nature, and Society - 3 bn. 
01 8 :00 MWF s. Rodriguez EST I 13A 
Eve 
Section 0 I has a Women· s Studies emphasis. 
02 9:30-10:45 Tib B. Dilly EST 113A 
Section 02 has a Women"s Studies emphasis. 
03 11:00-12:IS Tib B. Dilly EST 113A 
04 2:00 MWF S. Rodriguez EST 113A 
05 5:30-8:20 M eve B. DIily CIS 
Section 05 meets . at Central Intermediate Scbool, Room '218, 1350 
Katosld Drive, Waterloo. 
990:102 Conflict Relolutlon - 3 bn. 
Same as 450:102 and 980:102. 
01 11:00-12: IS Tib Roberts 
990:1251 lnlroductlon to M1m11111 Studies - 3 bn. 
Prerequisite: junior standing. 
Same as 960: 12Sg. · 
01 3:30-4:45 TTb S. Grosholl 
990:132 Native North America - 3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 680:021; 680:022. Same as 680:132. 
01 12:00 MWF T. Hill 









Dpt:Cn .Sec Time Days lnllr Bldg Rm 
990:137 Natne Central ud Soatll Anmica - 3 Ian. 
Prerequisites: 680:02r; 680:022. Same u 680:137. , 
01 2:00-3: 15 Tlb B. Dilly EST 113A 
En 02 5:30-8:20 W en B. Dlly CIS 
Secdon 02 _. at Cemral hater-nate Sdlool, Room 218, 1350, 
KatGlld Dme, Waterloo. 
990:142 ~ al die New World ..,. 3 hn. 
l'rereqljiiites: 990:010; junior standing or written coment of inllructor. 
01 9:00 MWF Shott EST 113A 
990:144 Preldltoty of die AnmicaD Southftllt - 3 Im. 
Prerequisites: 990:010 or ~:Oil; junior standing. 1 
01 '· 9:~10:45 Tlb · ,J. lD-0 121 
990:145 lleaeudl Experlmce Ill AntllropololJ - 1~3 bn. 
Prerequisites: 15 boun in antbtopology; written comeat pf insttuctor. May 
be repeated for a maximum of 6 boun. 
01 arr arr · 
991:154s Sodobioloo - 3 Im. 
Pnrequilitea: 990:010; junior standing; written comeat of inllructor. 
~nd .lwf-~ the Cius will meet off,:ampua. 
En 01 6:00-8:50 Wen N. Dmllam FSI' 113A 
990:159 Foremlc AntllropololJ ud Crtndntwk:s - 3 hn. 
Prerequisite: 990:010. Same u 980: 159 ,section 30. 
26 11 :00 MWF N. Durham 
990:160& l'llydlolopcal AntllropololJ - 3 hn. 
Prerequisites: 990:011; junior standing. 
01 2:00-3:15 Tlb T. Hill 
EST 
SRL 
990:1671 Dnelopmmt of G-ier Ill C-c.lhinl PenpectlYe - 3 hn. 
203 
101 
Prerequisites: 400:008 or 980:058 or 990:011; junior standing. 
Same u 400:167g and 980: 167g. 
01 3:00-5:50 M Welte-Emch SAB 311 
990:1114 Experience la Appled AntllropololJ - 1-6 hn. 
Prerequiaites: 12 hours in antbtopology; written CODlellt of inllructor. 
Credit/no credit buia, only. 
01 arr arr 
990:189& . Readlllp la~- 1-3 bn. 
Prerequiaites: 9 boun in antbtopology; junior standing; written comeat of 
department. May be repeated only with written comeat of department. 
01 arr arr 
998:198 Jndepeedent Stlldy - 1-6 Ian. 
Prerequisite: written comeat of ~ . 




Time Days lnllr Bldg Rm 
REGISTRATION PROCESS 
BEFORE REGISTRATION 
1. Check your registration form for the following: 
a . Registration date and time 
b. Registration holds 
2. Students with registration holds will not be allowed to .register until 
the appropriate office removes the hol(f. If you have a hold, schedule 
an appointment with the appropriate office. 
3. Select possible courses and complete the practice schedule o your 
registration form. 
As you select C9W'S(!S, note any prerequisites and/or approvals 
required. Contact the appropriate individuals to gain approval 
before you register. 
4. Verify that the classes you wish to register for are open by referring 
to one of the following: 
a. Closed/Available Class Search list on the Registrar's Office World 
Wide Web page at http://www.uni.edu/regist/reginfo.htm. 
b. Closed class list posted in registration areas . 
c. Display open course sections option on the Registration Menu in 
the self-registration system. 
5. Verify that you are ready to register: 
a. Have you met.the necessary prerequisites for the classes that you 
want to register for? · 
b. Have you obtained the necessary approvals required for the classes 
·you desire? · 
c. Have, you cleared the registration holds, if any, listed on your 
registration form? · 
If you have met the three criteria above you can register on or 
after your designated registration date and time. You cannot 
register prior to ~ assigned date and time indicated on your 
~form. 
REGISTRATION LOCATIONS 
Students are encouraged to self-register from a convenient location. 
Computers will be available at the Scheduling Office (243 Gilchrist Hall) 
for students to use for registration. . Operator assisted registration will 
also be available at the Scheduling Office. 
Students will be able to register from ITS computer labs around campus. 
Students who desire to register from off-campus may do so. via the World 
Wide Web at http://www.uni.edu/regi~t/reginfo.htm. 
1. Click on Web Registration. 
2. Select 'Student Registration' or first time users will need to select 
'Change Your PIN'. Click the submit button. 
3. Select 'Add a Course' to register and click the submit button. 
4 . Enter your social security number and click the submit button. 
5. Enter your PIN and click the submit button. 
6. Select the dci.ired semester and cltek the submit button to begin the 
registration process. 
Students -may also register from off-campus via Telnet. After logging 
into COBRA/VIPER/ACAD, at the '$' prompt type, TELNET 
ADMIN.UNI.EDU. Students with questions on registering from off-
campus should contact the ITS Co~ulting Center at (319)p3-5555. 
67 
AV All.ABLE SYSTEM HOURS 
During advanced registration, the Scheduling Office hours will be 7:30 
a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday. Students registering from 
locations other than the Scheduling Office will be able to access the 
system from 7:30 a.m. - 6:00 p .m. and 6:45 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. On weekends during advanced registration, the system 
will be available 6:00 a.m. Saturday through 5:00 a.m. Monday. 
TIPS ON USING THE SELF REGISTRATION SYSTEM 
1. To ensure the security of the your records, access to the self 
registration system will require entry of ·both your social security 
DIJIDber and your four digit personal identification nuniber (PIN). 
2. If you are accessing the system for the first time, your personal 
identification number (PIN) is the four digits of your birth month and 
day . . For security reasons, you will be required to change your PIN 
to four digits (numbers) of your choice. Letters and special characters 
are not valid. 
Keep your PIN in a secure place. It is required for iuture access 
to the system. 
3. Use the TAB key to move around the screen. 
4. Look for the FLASHING CURSOR to locate your position on the 
screen. 
5. Course SECTION NUMBERS need to be stated in two digits. 
6. If the course you desire is full and the <lepartment offering the course 
· selected it to have a waiting ~. you will be given the option of being 
added to the list when you tty to add the course to your schedule. 
Once you are added to a waiting list, you must coi;itact the department 
regarding procedures for being added to the course. 
7 . To maintain the security of your registration, you must return to the 
REGISTRATION MENU after completing the registration 
process. Returning to the menu will require the entry of a social 
security nuniber and PIN prior to allowing access to registration 
records. Failing. to return to the menu leaves your records in a state 
of open access to anyone who might use the station after you leave. 
